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now WE BEEEED 
THE TEXAS BULE

story of the Early Range Days When a 
Colorado Ranchman Had a Thrilling 
Experience W i t h  an A n i m a l  T h a t  

"̂“Proved Dead Came

¡Written by n. Tt. Towneon,! for t in  
WiisliiiiKtoti I ’ofit.j

"I .ook lif-ie," salil I  t<i Low Ktzor, tlio 
now Texas cowboy I liad Iilrod, "all the 
antelope have b ft this raiiBi’ and I 'm i 
Messed i f  I ’m koIiik to live on bacon all 
winter." Small wimdcr that they left 
after Rebel Jim sent in HOf) antelope ear- 
cases to Croeketl City in the tlrst three 

’ weeks of September, all of whieh he killed 
with his telescope-sighted rifle within six 
miles of my Colorado ranch. I  don’ t blame 
him. l i e  was hustling for a living; lie got 
It, too.

"In  Texas," said Kizer, ‘ ‘when we was 
short of beef we mostly killtid a mave
rick.’ ’ Maverick was the name the Texas 
men gave to an owneiless aiiinial that 
wears no brand, and Kizer, 1 should ex
plain, had eonie ui> with a Texas herd 
and liad pi ver been in Colorado before.

"C’olorr.do is not ’I'exas,’ ’ saiil I witii 
f-mphasis. "Colorado’s too high-toned to 
let eomnion felleis like you and me kill 
ninverieks. tVe’re not school trustees. Spe
cial law here assigns all such iinbr.iniled 
animals found at large to the truster.^ of 
the seheol fund,"

‘■Well, what're ye going to do about it? "  
said the cowboy. "K i l l  a stray? 'I’ liere’s 
•  few nrgathered strays of tiie .1 J's left 
ov< r as I 've  board. Owner’s gone back 
t *  Texas after selling out. You could 
offer to j a y  If \ou ever happened to meet 
up with him."

" I l ’m,”  .said I. ’ "r i ie ie ’s a cowmen’s 
vlgilan’ e oommltlee In this county of K1 
Taso that kicps tlieli little eye open for 
that sort o f thing. , I  might have to ex
plain my action to a surprlse party of 
masked gentlemen who came provided 
with a rope. No. I  can’ t kill a maverick 
and I  can’ t kill a stray and 1 can’ t afc- 
ford to kill one of my host steels, but I 
can fell Y'OU what I 've  made up^ray mind 
to do. Y’OU know tiiat while bull of mine 
I showed yon with tiic led ears? He ’s an 
American bull riglit enougli, though old 
Randall meanly likes to iiisiiniate that 

/ he's only a Texas hull w h o 's  been hero 
long enough to gt t )ilms< lf iialurallzed. ’ 
There was a law in Colorado at that time 
winch condemned to execution all Texas 

-wgSto entering the- tenlto iy , the reason 
being that these hulls of Spanish breed 
could knock spots out of the highly ex
pensive, hut less pugilistic tnills of Im
proved stock Imported from the states.

’ ’YVal.”  said the cowlioy, "his white col
or's the, best p’lnt in your bull’s favor. 
Texas bulls Is mostly bi Indie and dun. I 
don’t know as I ever saw a while bull In 
Texas«''  ¿ u l  he’s got a hump like a Inif- 
falo i f  the mane on it Is white and he has 
a great neck and tbrcvit with a dewlap 
nearly down to flier ground and a pair of 
horns as long and strong and sharp as 
any Spanish hull could wish. l i e  looks ns 
If he’d be a holy terror to fight.”

’I’ lils was In the late fall when the 
breeding season was long past and all 
bulls~had sworn off lighting till next j’ear. 
Conseciuently Kizer had not h.ad any op
portunity o f  seeing my hull’s perform
ances on the field of honor. Rut I had 
and I retained a vivid leeoll.'ctlon of the 
way I had seen my ehainpion wipe the 
ground with Randall’s elioicist young 
Dnrhams. It was magnifieent. hut it was 
not wis'* on his jiart. Randall had seen 
it. too, and my luill wa- surely doomed. 
I t  1 didn’ t get rid of him before next 
season old Randall would he safe to ter
minate ills vieloii i s with a biillel. Rut 
how was I In get rid of him? N oImsIv 
wants to buy any .sevenvyeai-old bull 
wlio.s,' tioinls Mill moie to battle than to 
het-f; that made liim uiisalable to be used 
in any other lic rd. And the ICKiil butcliers 
didn’ t want him, for bull beef Is slow of 
sale when fat cows are eliea)) an ! iileiity.

" l i e ’s Texas laillt sure. It be ain't T ex 
as bred.”  rb|>eat<-d Kizer.

"tin bclialf of tile wlilti' bull. I Hoknow- 
••dge the resn. Kizer. ’ ’ said I. ‘T ie  Is all 

'' ^ y o u  say, which Is why I 've  oonlrnete.I 
"  A'ith Run Herl.“el for tbr<fe young half- 

bred Dtirlvims for next siiiliig. Tlint’K 
make old Hatidall liaioiy. My mind’s made 
up. YVe’ll get llie while hull up and liec f 
him. H e ’ll he fat enough to bo good 
meat, for he’s had four mouths on the 
best buffalo grass In Co’ orado to fatten 
oil since .Yugust. I say. i ouldn’ t we cut 
a noble baron of beef oft him for ChHst- 
mas, ehT" ^

So next day wc rode nut on the range 
to find the bull; '^ e  bad to hunt further 
than we expected,’ ftlr the twitter storms 
of winter had already begun, and the cat
tle were much scmlteied. YVe found him, 
however, at last, along v itli his enemiei: 
of Inst summer. Randall's lYurhams, 
peaerfully feeding. Rivals who in sum
mer thirst day and night for each other’ »  
blood often chew the end of pence side- 
by side In winter, a pielnre of harmony.

W e  drove the whole luineh up to mv 
eorrals. Already a Mizzard was coming 

.down from the north. T ie sky had eloud- 
c-cd over, the wind was biting cold and 

* flakes of snow began to Vy.
’ ’I t ’ll be a freezing Job to butcher him 

*out here,”  said 1 luefully to Kizi r, as 
with numb f ingen  we put up the corral 
bars. Kizer. whevse heart was liac-k In bis 
own warm, sunny south, agreed emidiai- 
Icnlly; he loathed the Coleando climate.

"Imok here.”  I said, ’T i l  tell yon what 
let’»  do. W e ’ ll open the door of the Karn 
and get him Inside ibe ie  to kill. I t ’ »  
warm In there out of this wind."

Kixer, who was already chilled to the 
bon* by the rising Colorado aephyr, our 
pet name for a blizzard, Joj-fully agreed. 
W e  turned «u r  horses loose to Join the 
t «n d ;  we were not stabling any o f  them 
yet, for 'grass  was good and the western 
cowpony of tliat day was bred able to 
fend for himself mjt of doors all the year 
round and he often had to do It. W e  got 
Ihe hnlves, and the gambrel-stlek. and a 
rope- to sling him up after he w » »  »hot, 

■C '  a »  well as an ax and a howl of hot water 
io r  »putting ami washing the earcaes, and 
set them In a corner of the empty bam, 
wh ile -1 put fresh caps on my slx-ahootef 
and belted It on. Our preparation» were 
complete.

W »  threw open the door of the li.am 
giving on the corral with a view of dr iv 
ing the bun Inside. The bam was some 
eight feet high to the eaves, with a loft 
above it, now stuffed as full o f hay as it 
would hold, for we expected to feed hay 
to my dosen of cow ponies, at least dur
ing tho worst storms before spring. The 

aa eisht-foM gangway down 
and tbrea hnr-mangerad

Ing convnlsiv« ly, in the death finn y.
It wa.s all over. K izer  came down from 

hjs pcKli;  we bled the carcass, wiped 
our steaming faces, drew u few deep 
brcatlis, and i-lmfed one another over our 
respective elimbing powers as wc foil to 
work skinning, just as if  live short inlii- 
utos eiirlier wc had not boon at hand 
grips with imminent death. 1 have faced 
the fury of a blizzard on the groat pl.alnr, 
I have been battered down on a cattle 
ship for thirty-six hours In the western 
ocean while every hoof on deck was 
swept o\crboar<l. I have sat helpless hi 
the midolo o f  a ring of angry Indians 
while the tlcbate raged whether I should 
be put to the torture or not, hut 1 think 
the king o f  tc irois never came closer to 
me than fur five inlinitcs on Ih.at short 
NovcmlHT «‘V<‘ntUK when all 1 was think
ing of v a s  which joint to select for iny 
Christmu.s beef.

douille stalls on each side ilivided by 
strong )w)le )iaitilions uliout five feet 
high.

t'aullnusl.C wc went out into tlic big 
cori'al which tlic hnlls, wliom wc had driv 
en very «piletl.v, were standing. Tho four 
young Duiiiams Inionglng to Randall hail 
been raised on a milk raneh and were 
lame, enough. But the white bull was 
prairie hi<“d, and could, I  knew, he a 
Siianlsh hull from Texas, spite of old 
Randall's base insinuations; but bis red 
muzzle and ears showi-d tliat be threw 
liaik to the ancient white cattle of Orcat 
Britain, now rciircscntcd only in file fa 
mous wild herds of (.'hartley and (”1111- 
lingliatii and in the occasional wliltc s|>cei- 
mens not rarely to be seen in the south 
of YVales, It is a nolile hreed truly, liut 
iielter f i l led  to survive In Ihe struggles 
of the i.ralrie tlian of tlie show yard.

YVe doilged around very ipiielly to avoid 
exciting tjir brutes and more tbaii once 
Wc bad brougllt pur ipiarry iiigli u|> to tile 
open door, but the si li of the praii ie liad 
no use for liarns and deellned to enter. 
Already'-'lie began to grow uneasy; he 
suspected .siiiiiething and was iinxiims to 
(Scape Iri.m tlie corral.

"Y'on go and open Ilio far door of tlie 
h.ajn,”  said *1 to Kiser, ’ ’niid slami !)•■- 
hliiil it. 'I’ lii'n will'll he eoines to tlii.s 
door again and soes daj'lighl through the 
two doors he’ ll try to make a liolt for it. 
Y'OU hang ymirs in his face, and I ’ ll fhni 
mine hcliiiid liiin and w e l l  have him 
11,1 hbed.”

N o  sooner said Ilian done. Kizer 
opened the far door, I manciiveuil him 
again up to tlie near one; he thouglit lia 
saw his ehnni’e for llbertj’ and inaile .a 
dash throiigli, oiiI,y to find one door 
rlaniini'd liefore him and tlie other lie- 
hiiid;. a Ijcllow of dismay inoolainu il lliut 
he was trapped.

l i l e  fir.sl part of onr Job wa.s done. 
Kizer e.inie round and wc liirned Uic 
olili r bea.'Is loose; then wo went to tlie 
imrn. Tlie liull was waiting ipili lly In
side.

“ YVlio’s going to shoot him?" said 
Kizer.

Mostly I did it myself, and iirlned m y
self a  Utile Hint I never yet liad had to 
slioot twii e. Hut I had heard great 
tilings of the 'J'e»as cowboy's sliootiiig 
power.» and on the Imimlse o f  an ill- 
starred moment 1 said; "Oli, you if j'ou 
like,”  ami I  handed him tlic gnu. Bhe 
was an old muzzle-loading thirty-five cali
ber t'olt that most people would laugh at 
tmlny or say it was only tit for a muse
um, hut lYhe was never beat for straight 
sliooling and I  told K izer so ns I handed 
her over. Scott! what an idiot I  was.

YVe peeped through tlie erark of tho 
door— the barn was very stonily built of 
logs, 'out it was not eliinked all ronnd 
and liad .a window on tlie south, so it was 
pretty light Inside. W e  could sec the 
bull at llic far end. Rwlftly I slip|>ed tbo 
bolls aii'l wc stcpiicd silently in, K izer  in 
fumi. 111'» pistol eoekod in his l ight hand;
I liolted the d(sa- behind us.

"Ill  the curl v s  he turns,”  I  whispered 
ipiiekly. There* Is a rnriy lock of hair 
ill llie niiddle of a hull’s forcliead, a Imi 
let Uirough W'lileli will fllid tlie laaiii.

And even ns I whispered the hiiil 
I 111 ill'll, or ratlK r .vpun rniiiilly round as 
if on a ))lvol. I 'p eaiiie the iiistid whleli 
siiould llave ticen rai.s('d liefore— tlieie was 
a, liaiig ami llicii —well, wliaL ouglit to 
llave happened was tlie liiill’s twelve («id 
hniiilredweiglit of beef on tlie flisir and 
Us two riinntiig forward with knives to 
idled liini. But wliut really happened 
next I ii' vrr  could iiroelsdy remi iiihei ;
I very thing went .so blamed ipiiek. YVlial 
I "sci'm to see is K izer and myself liapliig 
like seai'i d rats from manger.s to the tuii* 
of parutlijiis between stalls while a mad 
l/Ull wit a n Momly fori liead ebaseil first 
one and then the other of ils fi-om stall 
to stall like, a te.irler hunting rats. Never 
shall 1 forget the fraiitle, terror of those 
breathle.ss minutes, or the furious roars 
I'f tlie s.avage lillile, while I felt his red 
liot lireatli on my hands as I squc<'zi<l 
aeruss betwei n partition toiis and ci llliig. 
followed by Hie rattle and eiash of his 
liorns ag.alnst Ihe strong parlil lon polis 
as he .struck vieionsly at me; lir dieains 
I still retient my frenzied leaps across 
one stall and headlong .soramble for the 
next paiMtlun, while the hull liaeked out 
and came round the corner after me with 
a rii.sh. Ih e  sense of utter impotenee, with 
a ghastly, honible death the Instant pen
ally  of the least slip or slowness In 
seinmtillr.g was more hideou.s than I  can 
ray. It was like, the horrors of s night- 
iiiaie come true.

Bre.atlil.'ss, hiulsed snd bewiliPrid, 
"Went sti earning off me. I pniised at last 
for a moment’s respite on one of the lyir- 
lll lon to|)s; the bull had given me a re.st 
and gone for Klzer.-

I "W hen ; ’.» Hie gun?" I shouted. But 
I Kizer. alisorbed in his own frantic ef- 
I furls to escape the Imll, heard nothing,
! took In ni.tiling.

■Pliouf iiiin. (heat Seolt, why don'l 
you slmoi lilin? ’ I le ilowed.

'I’lien as m.v wits eolleelid Hieni«iIV(» 
it ilawnfd on me Unit he must have 
dropped Hie pistol, for he had no holster 
to put 1 Into and needed to use his 
liands in rlinihing. 1 looked on th^ floor 
and sure enough Hiere if lay In the first 
stall on Ihe opposite side. I f  I  could [only 
get St It. But there was that tread 
gangway to ho crossed In the faek of 
that raging monster. Well, It had fp he 
done. I dropped to the ground off my 
partition, saw the bull In the far stall 
jabbing savagely upward at Kizer, who 
was srpiattlng over his partitition nxe »  
cat. W ith  one bound I crossed «ha» gang
way, stopped, snd rose again with pistol 
In my hand. Heaven be thanked, the 
luimmer did not Jam, but came back with 
the pun o f  my thumb and stood full 
cook. Would she miss fire? I had fears 
lest the bull might have stamped on it 
and put it out of kilter, but there was no 
time now to look, for he hnd spotted me 
and instantly backing out of -the stall 
turned my way. As his bixid came around 
1 was glancing down the signts; ruy sp<j- 
clal fancy was for the butt o f  th » aar 
shot, but the red hairy ear twitched rw lf t 
ly past ere I could pull trigger. Now  
the broad while face was stralglit ' o p 
posite me. I  caught the sight o f  th « cui l, 
and bang, she went. Thank goodness the 
platoi I M »  all rislU. O — »  4 »  Hm  f lo w  
wont the g r m t  tvktte boll, hla ! » ■ •

PACKEII HERE ON 
T H IN E  PLEÄSÜRE

K e l s o n  M o r r i s  ( i o e s  t o  M i d l a i i d  

l î a n c l i  S a y s  N o  I ’ u i l d -  

i n g  C o n t e m p l a t e d

Nelsim MuirU, the well known pack-r, 
wild owns iiaeUiiig iiotisos at Chbagu. 
Kansas ( ' l ly ,  ,St. l^iiii.s, S(. Joseph aii.l 
Ban Fraiiei.seo, was in 
tlay and loft again Oils 
raneh at Midland. He was iieei)miiaiil''d 
by hi.s gr.'tiid.soii, Nelson Swift Morris.

Mr. Ml iris declared that his -visit In re 
was not for Hie intention of looking iii.o 
Hie mattur of putting up n )iaekliig house 
at Fort Worll i,  and said that ho liad as

D IU jjyiB
Unique National Charac

te r No M ore

TWICE A CONGRESSMAN

K i i r l y  I d e a s  B e e a m e  N a t i o n a l
V

I s s u e s  a n d  C h a n g e d  L e a d i n g  

J’ a r t y  I ’ l a t f o n n s

W lt 'M IT A ,  Kun., Oe(. ?;î.--.leiiy 
Siinp.soii is dciid. l l is  long  hall le 
agiiii ist whiit he kiicw to be a fai.il 
illiiess ended In a liospilal liere al (i.O.'i 
o ’eloek Oils moriilng. l iea l l i  wns due 
lo  iiiicuriMn of tlie lieart. Fm' llie |ia.i| 
seve ja l days pliysii inn.s sald llie.ic w.i.s 
no Initie.

T lie  deiitli ()f SIlilIiHOii, o i i ie  fanied as 
"Soekiess Jerry," removed a inair wlio 
was once une o f  tlie iilo.st jiielni esiine 
flgiiie.i,- in Ibe l ’ iillvd Siale.» eoiigri ’ .ss.

Of la ie years lie lias nol lieeii ai tive 
lli iiidilie.'-, l iv i i ig  on a l'ainli iiear Ito.'-- 

Fort YY'oith Siiiii^ well, N. M. Mis last years liave bien 
S marrdiig for iiK S ’ voted to eattle  la isliig. I le  w.is
............... ......... , , lA'i i.glit lo YVIebItii several wei ks ago

Hl ;i liopu tlial llis li fe  nilglit lie |iio 
lijnged iiy treatiiieni al a liospilal Io n . 
l e v i o n s  lo l lial lie liad l ia lIR  n -  
'oijeiicd t e o n j^  « i l t le a l  l l l inss al llo,-.

Sinnison « t aken li.v Ills iiarenls to 
Oneida' eoijgiy^ New Y’ ork, and at H 
beeame a .sailor bn the great lakes. 
l''or- ? ii'.s tie was II sailor. He was 
coniniander o f  Hie barge J. m> Rutter of 
Toleilo will'll on Oel. :U, 187N. it an- 
'■liored off l.iiditigton leaking badl.v nnd 
foiinderi'd. Tiie eri'W and earg'i were 
saved, lint Sliii|isoii unit niai'ine li fe  
llieii and then'.
First Yu .\b«ilttlunls(

All or ig inal aboliiionisl. .Simiisoii 
east bis first vrtfe for Aliraliaiii IJnonln. 
He was a. repujilleiiii until 1H73, and 
then heoainc a greenbaekor, and in duo 
course o f  cvoli it ion a farmers ’ alltnnoe 
and a people ’s party man. I lespite tho 
liai'dsliips o f  III.» youtli he iieiiiilred eon- 
sidorahle ednealloii, and lijs natlvi'  wit 
did the rest. YVlteii Biiii]isoii was first 
elected to congress ills eiiiHies and 
Mistie apiuiai aiiee, liaeked np a Wieliita 
"tilpe s tory" Hint lie did not wear socks. 
In YVaslilngtoii he lieeanie a Iili'ycle 
fiend and donned Hie w liite  vests, 
I ’r inee AMiert cnals. patent leatlier 
siloes aiiil stnveidpe lulls o f ids eop- 
leagues. I l ls  eliaiige in a lt ire  liel)ied 
nia te i jg l ly  ill Ids poUtieal dowiifall. 
SeveiinY i l lst i let farmer^ llionglit Jerry 
was putting on too nineh style and 
Voted for  ( ' l ies ler  laiiig, a lways  ii sar- 
lorln] di’eaio, as a relnike.

Binipson was a lways one o f  " ( l ie  plain 
lieeiml." libs heart a lways  went out 

i to Hie ii'oor man Me w.is a lways slii- 
I < re. l i e  never forgot a friend and 
never failed tin fo rg ive  an I'liumy,

CATTLE ANTHRAX
IS INCREASING

♦

Interesting Description of a Disease 
That Annually Causes Much Loss to 

" Cattlemen, and Seems to Yield But 
Little to Any Kind of Treatment.

Anihrux. »ir »hailHin. lïiay 1»«' ;».< tluil in, only oin'
inf«N tlou.s wlilrh IS

A\ t'l!.
Throu^;h«iiil Ills oiilin* sirknoss lu* 

many paiking houses as lie could take],.,.,.,,
ing against de.iHi.care of at present. He fn ilher deelar. d 

that the Irlji was merely a pleasuiv Iriu. 
a.s his grandson was In [loor health nnd 
needed the rest that he avoid.1 get at Hi. 
Midland raneh. However, he eoiieliid. I 
Ids rem.''.iks about Fort YVoitli with Hr 
slatiineii l, made as though it ayrre a 
Joke, H il l  lie Would look Up Hie mailer of 
a Fort YY’orlti tiauklng liotise win ii lie re 
turned froin Midland.

Till.» visit was the sei'oiid that be has 
iiiiide lo Full Worth, alHiongh li>' wa.- 
iiil.v Iieie an hour, betoa'ceii trains, t.i.' 

lir.st lime. He expre.ssed g n a t  iilerisiiri' 
at the siglil o f the cotton fields, adding 
Had he liad In\er seen eottun giuivliig 
iiefiye.

'I'lie .YI'iHand iiinidi of Nelso» Mon is is 
one of the l.est known In Hie stale, coni- 
prlslng 3fla..",u0 aeres in all. It is one .,f 
Hie liest sloek.d laiielies ill Itie slate, 
espeelally wiHi I ’olled Aligns and (iallo- 
avay eallle. A  large ininibei of liogs are 
raised then' also.

Mr. Morris atnibiited Hie raise In the 
price of leatlier nnd woolen goods to tlie 
ending of Hio war. He said Hiat it is 
a fact that ns soon ns a war la over tiie.-. 
two roiniiiodllies always ndvnnoe. and Hi. 
late Japanese-Uupslaii war lias eaiiseil ii.i 
exeepHoii to he made.
Wants Reciprocity

"K ve r  since Hie ihiropenir eomitiles, In- 
eltidliig Fiance, (Jeimnny and Austria, 
have shut the door on our canned meats 
Hiero has been an over supply of Ihe 
l antied stuff from the poorer grade of cat- 
lie," M''. Morris said. "T h e  |iaeker.a am 
killing too many ronimoii euttle. YVe 
need reelpria Ity witli }<'rnnee. (iermaiiy, 
Austria and Hollaiid. In Kiiglaml tlic A r 
gentine l.eef <aii lie rej,'clvrd as etienply 
as from Hd.s eouiitiy. Tlie Kngllsli work
ing mail ran Ini.v good refrigerated lieef at 
6 to 8 Cl Ids per pound. T lie Argeiitlim 
calHc nie good cattle and make fairly 
goiui beef and Hie jiaekers Hnre sidp 
large cuiisigiinients to Knglaiid. Regard
ing the eanind stuff. It Is a well known 
fact that the Ann riean workman will not 
eat anytlilng iiut Hie elmleest enls, sueli 
as rllis, siiloiis, |>orteiliousc, ete., and all 
Hiat we enii lias lo lie slilpped and lh< n 
Hie Kiiglisliinnii gels sueli good Iresli 
meat so ( lieaii that lie won’ t take onr 
(aimed .jtulT. Tlicre is, liowever, a good

be was w.ij

,Siin|ison. diilibed fa in ll iarly  "'l ’ lie 
Boekiess, ' bai k lii (lie 'Mis and <.irl.v 

i'UOs, as a popiilisl. was l i l l in g  lio- 
ipcople eorpora i ioiis Weiv g e l l ln g  (no 
I liig-, were e(ii riiplliig lliP lepidilie, w e ie  
salUiiiig. it,s . li ft> blood, and slionld lie 
eiirbed.J .'^iniiisen, lwo deiadea ago. 
iv i lb  ,'iTl bis powir ,  iirged governiii .' id 
owiiei'sldp oi' .eontrol o f  rallwa.v,.fi .'■'iig 
gi sieil fedi ral siipei visión o f  l i f i ’ in- 
snratiee eoin|ialiii s, slnd bis Id ling 

ii.. leicker.'-’ eoiiiidii.i 1 i.ins au.l' in i f ts  i'

. l e n i  Sinip'on was kiiown lo ca l l le -  
nii 11 all oi ei Texas. He frei|iieiill.V 
vislied in l'ort W o i l l ia i id  was a iii'omi- 
IM ni f ig l i le  al li ieellngs of llie Texas 
( ’a l i le  .Ra inrs ' '  Assoeiatioii. Hi» was 
liii|iiilar iiiiioiig ealHenien, wliere lils 
geiiial dis|iosillini, elever reiiai'tee and 
ke. Il wil Iliade Idiii a lways  siii'i'oiiilded 
bj a groiip III fi II nds >vliene\er be a|i- 
piMled.

NEW PACKER WILL 
B E J R E  TÜESDAÏ

.M i i ’i i l i i i in  l Í D S c i i l l i i i l  l o  D t ’t ’ i t l o  

l '|IOII l’A ì B ’ l S i t i '  l’o i ’ B i f?  

Iii (l i i.s| r v

all
liv sp i i i f ie  liai’ terla, known as aiiHirnx 
luieilll, and wlileli i.s more or less restrict
ed liy eondllioiis of soli and riioislimi to 
definlle geiigi-iiiliieal liieiilllles. YVIille it

I;
may Im
and eei'laln kinds of game.

aiised , ill' Infeeted widli
II- several uidmals may 

Hie rest o f  tho h e i i  
lenuiin well, or it may api>ear as an e|M- 
diinle, Httaeking a large nunilier at abo«t  
Hie .same time.

Tlic syiiiptoins in eat He vary  oonsid- 
eral)ly_ according as Hie disease b eg in »  

is elili fly liiiilled to eatl l «  and shei')i. i t ' * ' '  H " ' skin.. in lli<. lungs nr in tl ie In-
tinsiiiiHeii lo goats, lior.sos, cals ' 'l” P<'id nisi, on th »

I  y ‘ »f AIh‘ Kttar’k Thu « \v> m ay
.Small ani- imiIUmA aiulirax pfTHOutua»

TualH, Mu*h an nurv. rjibhlls ruu\ j;ulnra *»i- upopliu n fo rm  wlum the animal dios
tmu’iUalloii. I HinUhMUy n« i f  from apoplexy*,

Sm h «'uhoh »isually occur in Ihe bcKln-
i>ÍK«, sperdU y HUcciimb to 
! ) « « «  timi ho ««  mo sbubtly HU.MM̂ ptibii*. 
w ii l l r  f o w l«  a,r<* p i a r t i r a ì ly  immviMo. 
valit  i  of «bmn s U r  anlmitlM wiilcli  il i im y 
at(a<‘k r e n d e r«  Il on«« of t ln ’ nm«t ih(M(le<l 
«etJUiKeH of iiniiiai l Ufe. It n r i y  t veii u t«  
la<’k m an. O f  U il« .  m o ie  w tu lo' 
faitlit' i'  Oli.

Tlie-AMinne of antluM x 1«  a mk roscople 
o i K n n i s m  k n o w n  uh thè m i th i . ix  Imcllln ^
In  forin i( Ih o y l im irle al or iiMl-like. Mlce 
all lu ir ler ia ,  (beso roiblllve boiU«>j: I iì ino
th»' p o w e r  of iiulefinlte m ultlp lp  ation. ('*'he te m pi r a l u i e  u m y  reaeb lOtì to 101 
aliti In tilt» botly  .t»f in i i ' ( l « t|  a i i i in a N  Mioy ‘ h‘Rrec«i I*'’ 'l’be piilne frtm i 8#
piothiet' (h 'i i lh  b.v lapUil.v inejeiiKiim hi io  UM) j )cr  m in u t e .  F e e tl in n  a m i  r u m l -  

. nnnilierH aint i)rtMÌn»'lnK «u h s t i in i»  s wbit li n a i io n  ar» ' K i ispcm b tl. ( ’ i i i l ) «  « m i  m n « »  
1 pointoi Ihe botly. In  thè hlt»»»ti lloyv in n i -  e n l . i r  i r e i m n s  ma.V a p p e a r  a m i  thè « k i n

nliiK of the outbreak. The animal« 
wliht>ut haviuK: «htiwii any Bii^ns o f  
tU.tt'uHo jAutltlonly tirop« down In thtt 
puHiurc ami tllcH in eonvulslon«, or an 

hVa'tV'd I !**̂ '̂'*** apparontiy we ll  at niprht In 
l lonm l tItMid in ilie inurninK-
! 't'ho .stu'tmd iypt‘ tanthrax acutut)»  
Nvltlonu 4iny oxi»'vnal HWclIInKH, Ih thn 
“ lo- mt>«i commonly observed in cattle. 

titHcuHe lu'KiiiH wlUi a lilRli fever.Tlie

V'i/lEf

maikot for tho canned vaiieiien in the | I^od« 
ttom uie« t»f ronlinental Kintipe if  we 
Y tjuld «hl|. there.’ *

Nelaiin Morri«  Hi>cnt a laiRc pail of iiis 
time her<' Sunday iv-newliiK ac<|uainlanceH 
with nin frlt-nds aimmK the call i«men. lb '  
ha« a K«Mul memt)iy for fates uml has 
a l.tigt! iiuiiibc I of frie nds in this lot ality

J K H U Y  H IM l’KON*.

harvester ni«>noi»oU« y. Hiinp’̂ î»ii, in 
tlay« wh^'n ponators wero eoTisItii rt «1 
MiiOVtt leprtnieh, Pptiki* ptiinteilly tif 
penatorlal Kraft. Simpson, beitu», 
lìryaii w a «  known oiitpblo IiIm county, 
Ava« tnlkiiiK <>f the “ t-rli?i«’ t>r *73,’ and 
ailvoeatiiiK the Ihsiic whit h «i iew <1.0 0 0 .- 
000 vote « for the Nelua.^kaii in a prchi- 
dential ctuitept.
Slurteil III Üfcilb'lue l.od|i,c

i^ i r r lc  Na t ion  Rol her r tai l In i ht* 
tt jwn Himp«t) ii  matte famous, M e i l l r im

filanti ])ukH Viatlimlr ha« btcomc an- 
Kiy at IlK' tzar ami ha« lesignctl aU bis 
ljui>ll<‘ iMipillons, T b e ic ’p no u«e talklnp, 
Niek eei laiidy 1« a lu» kv man.

“ Of rouiBO,”  paid Pie«ident McC’ ui'tly. 
*you know t l i« t  whih« ‘íigiirc« don’ t lit*. 

llniB ligur#'.*'* Hand thi« to 1)ac next in- 
Huiam«,: Hollcltor wiio call.s.

He reHehcti tj ien in 1H7S an»l 
t>» eainc a stock raiser in Hai itti itjini- 
ly, anti b< Iped rtjnv€*rt tlm viiKiii 
in a in o  Into what i «  ii»»\v on*ï tif ili<* 
i l^hrv l wlieat section.« In ih» <«Mm(t\. 
T h i l t e  defeatctl for coIi k i *’« « ,  lie 
üKHin. and tho ptipujlst rycion« pan' I jI 
him int»» ttffit e tiver robm e i Jim il.iJ 
lowell  o f  W ie li l la ,  on«- t»f i||̂  ino«t 
|t*>pular irpnhllraiiH in J\aiiHti,‘ . Kiinp- 
st»n was r f-t  |( « i«‘d, tlcHpii«* ilip id ’i"j- 
sliion r»f t ’ iicKtei’ I iailiK, ami f inally

A h anmii iht I «I tm  IiimI v c Ev In 'i'ln* 'Le lc -I
g ia ll i  I ' j id a v ,  l'’o i l  YVorHi Is to  l l i l v «  a 
lu IV pa' k in g  lioii". alili Hint in Hie In i -  

I 111. <11.lie fn l in e .  YVhlle T i n '  ’I 'c le g m m  
' i l l s  iiol III l i b ' l l y  al Hiiil l im e  lo g ivo  
j i b e  iiiiiiii. of lliu iK w  bii lld i' i,  e v e r y  detail  
1 of Hie I'laid as so far  di velupod w as o u l -  ' Ibn il.

'I’ll'' II' IV pai k li ig  líense 1s b )  he b uilt  
liy A l in i l ia n i  Roseiilbal of Hio  present f i r m  
of R'isi iiHiid a  Bon of Hullas.  T l i e i r  D a l 
las business MS meal lliei'ellll Ills  Is lo -  
I a t ' i l  III fiMi I'llm .slii'i'l. in  Hiiil c ity .  T l i e y  
a m  liiili Ik IS of ealH e a n d  a m  also i n -  
l e n s t e d  in S ' M i l l  I u l a l i  meal m a r k e ts  
ill Hint c i ty .  T h e  presenl iilun Is to w i n d  
np Hio Hallas biisiii'' '.s a n d  m o ve  to  tills 
'■liy.

M i ‘. Uo'icii i liai  ha.H pevera! ea n tcn i  m e n
inteii 'Hti ’d ' i l l  flM> m \v bu«lneH « w>lih h im
and he him self  w il l be In Ktn t W'iirt i i  l o -  
im>now  in  it-Kiiitl it» lb « ' puiohn:-» ' of  ri 
Hit«' for  III»’ piopos«-ij pat'klnK Iio i ih c . |!«a 
hao «i[»i|oiiH t>ii th n -e  «fies, but  I.« chiefly  
intt I« Hted In one w lilch  lien m<nr tlm 
packltiK^ !n»u«eH at prenent In Nt r lh  I<*ort 
\Vt>itli. Tinti al: t» ou the r ive r .  I t  In about 
five at'i»:.M in cxleii!  alai In tdone to tlm 
bell i . i i lu ia d  JllH i]e< ÌHÌon on the nitu 
w ill  p ro U il i ly  bo nunlo k n o w n  f o m o ir o w  
a ^ t «r  h l «  v IhII h«*rc.

in  an in te r v ie w  at li.dluH eonfiriUH» 
't he ' r e p ^ r a r n  «tt iry ,  Ntyli iK  that the m i l l -  
im i im  of ill»' fliHl o ut lay  for tlm fuit-kinK | 

wil l bi- $10n,ooo, T h f i « '  w il l  I»«' IMlij 
huntlH em ployed in tie'  mnv hoiipe, i iu ik -  
lnK h une of the )ai>»»pt «•ont'cniH tiinf 
)\HH opt IX d in  l-’oi Y W o i i h  w ith in  (lx* laPt 
1wt> yeaiH.

A «  K'Hiii a «  tlx* de.il foi a •lie 1- e«»u- 
i-ltitb’d Ijidn w il l bt* a«l v» j I intil loi ilx* 
ei«tt|iMi of tlx* li lopost’d phtiit. W o i k  
w il l be Mi.‘ be<| a «  faxt an po; slhj« . 'D i
p !« ’Vt’nt lYalhiH pt'(>p]«’ iiitt’i« sti l l  in tii« 
f i lm  H»t* a  Ki*ai  fniiii

iilíly in mimber hy bt-í’iunlUK eh>MKut«ti 
Minl t lxu  tlivl«llnK in Iwo. t'aeb mu 
« iKuidHin e«>ntinninK sam»* lut»««.'»^ in* 
«b finllt'iy. OutHl<l«i of tho btal.s, how'ov« r, 
Ihcy iniiltiplv lu tv «ilffert'nt way avIi» n 
umier foixlitloim favorabl«* io Kiowlh 
0\al bt»«ll«*H, wbieh dit' calb*tl sp‘u»-', ap 
)>ear witlilii ttx» rotin and renuiln ab\** 
iiml l'apald».' of KAuniinalItm afier .\t-ai« 
i»f tlryliiK 'l’bcy alnt» jenfHl. h».il l«> a 
leinaikatih' d<*Ktet». «O Ihat btiUinK \wit«-i' 
is m*t*cH>4.(r> tt» ib'Htroy Iheiii. 'l'Ix* b.i* 
e'Ill llx*m. »*i\eH. on ilx* tdix r liaml. show 
tuîly N 'iv littl»* I »’.'dstn net* lo Ix-at ;m>l 
drylnp. M bas h»iiK be» ii kimwn tli.it 
Du.' aiiHiiax viiiiH liiriv«*« Im*«! uixh i 
rt*i'ialn « nixlit 1« un of Ux' ««>11 ami tm t - i - 
rlitti lcH ' uiijcrt tl» fi<H»ft« amt Inuml.i- 
tii*tm, Tlu" pat 11» id.ir kiml« of .mo|| upon 
wbh*)i tlx* «llHen««* fiii' tdiH«*rvet| art* biaek. 
b opf'. wavin. biiimaiN « oIIh. nl«t» tho.*»'* 
cnitalninK lini<*. mail nixl «lay. finallv 
|H‘atv, Hwanipv «oilM i»Mt)iiK uímhI «trata 
whieii ixilílA tlx' wnYt*r, i»r, lu oDu r wt»nl.s. 
are linpervIouH. Il«*m*e. flebl« «•imtalnlim 
ntiiftmint pools niay be ib«* «tuireo «»f in 
fctilon. *r»x* InffilUjn inay lu* liinliist tu 
oeitaln fiitm«, or even to i'«*Htibd<'«1 a iea «  
«m «neh f.irin«, Kv«*n In tho Aliw. ovei 
.’I.IMM) tr«M. alx»vt' 1ht» «ea b vi*!. Avhei*«* «ix h 
eotxlMl4>im pievall 1« Ncelutled valleys, an* 
thiax p«i;ÍHtM ainoiiK hi*rd.*4.

A hIH(» fieiti thcHi* liudtatioiM ti» «p«** 
ciflt* ei»htlllloiiH o f  th«* Holl anthrax la a 
di«eaN> t»f woild ’ Whle dl«trilmt!on. 11 i-\< 
iptp in inoHt eoniitrt«'« o f l'hiropt». In Ania, 
A f i l ia .  A unI i'hIIii. ami In onr own cimniis 
On tlx» low^r MIhhIhhIp p I valley, tbe fîuif 
«tnicn. nnd fti pome of the eantcni nml 
we«t«*)ii Nt iiep. It P4>«'iim to Im Kratlually 
Apr»‘ailli)K lu tblH oouiitry ninl «x-tiiis tn 
r.‘ *w dlNlrlelfi evei y yenr. '

Mt t4*oroloKÍCHt ed'MdllIoiiH Imvn a)«t» an 
imp''îlant «liare lu «letei'inlnliiK >**'' 
\erily <if Mm tltpea««*. On tho«»* itaet« 
sidtjf'ijl to inundatlon« in «prinK a vei-y 
1x»l. «Iry Hiimmer 1« upt lo eau«*' a ver«* 
eiiitnejik. Tho relation wlileli tlx- bix llbi.s 
IxurH to lheH4> i't»mlltlon.H 1« not |H»«ltivtlv 
kuowii, It tnay b<» that «ItiriiiK ami iin- 
iix'tiUttcly after  Inuiidations <u iii ttlai;

.* IxMv nm*w*n íemp<*raturc. 'J’he t arn 
lili ha.HO tif Ih«* born« are (*oltl, tlie 

e*>al HiarInK Ttir aiilnialH are dull and 
iu|>itl aiui ma'iilt’f'Nt Rrcat xyi'iikn^«.«*.
'l't» I Imm'í^symplomp oDx'rs ar<* adtlM 

ío ih*‘ eouiHe «»f Dio (ÜHoa.HO. 'I'he dull- 
»««‘HH m'iy i-’.lvt' way tu Krcal iiii(*a«ln<*«s, 
« hampiiiK <»f lio* .lawH, «píi.smi» o f  tlia 
iimits. kli'kluK aiitl pawiriR o f  th# 
urouixl. 'I'lh' bi«*:tiiiliiK -Timy itcconi#
labor<'il 'rix' mokíiíIk llmn dilate, th#
miiuili ts i>|>t*n tlu» fx'atl ralpeii imtl all 
Ihe nnipelo« of |lx* ehe.st art* «iratnod 
tiuiluK lo'f'aDiinK whib' th«* vi«ii»|«* mu- 
« <»u.s im nibraiieH u i o h o . inouth. roe* 
(mn, and vaRlmu beeoim* bliiinh. I f  th#
• liH«'aKt> liii.s .Miarlt «1 in Mx» bowel« Iher#

inueli paln. a« «liown by tbe inoanlns 
«if tbe aiiim.il; lh«r dl.schnrKiH, at first 
firm, lM*e»une soflt*r and et»v«Tt*tl \vith 
;a ruin, inm u ami Í»lood.

A « Dio tlÍHt‘«(s«' Hi>profteltCH tlic fatal 
It' imiimilon ilic \vt ikm*«« of iho anl* 
mal incrt'HN«*«. It Jtan« «iip-
pfii'i« or lio« tlt»wn. |ilt>oil vt*««!'!« may 
riiptnrc and Rive riso t^ «i>t>t« o í  hlooÉ 
0(1 vai'íoiiN mm*nuN mcinbnino« and 
blootiv' dÍ«i*ix>rKr« frnm Dx* no.t#, 
nioiitli, ret*lnni, ami xaRÍim. Tho urin# 
ijot lnfret|iieiiiiy eontuln« bb»od (r«*d 
w .i i i r ) .  Ib'áiii i'iiHiieH wilhin f>n# #r 
lwo «laya.

lldr«l iy|x‘ «>f tho «lipcapo tan- 
tliiax mil»a«’ tilus) Im li ide« tlio««* in«## 
iii wlileh Dx* tltMi'UHo Ih more prnlouRod. 
It may last fi»om • thice ti; «evcii day# 
aixi f» rminato lata l ly  <»r end in r#«
• o\«ry. In Dil«  typc, wlileli I« nircly 
elKsei Vi'd, ilx» Nyinitt«>niH ur«* pracilcally 
.i d« .*seril»e«1 in ilie a<*ute form, onljr 
b-H« niarko«!.

In etmne«‘ll»ui wllh (licHe tyi>ep o f  
liil»*Ptina| aiilhrax. swollInK may ap- 
p»*ar nmb*i* the skin in tiiní4'i*«*nt partS 
of til«' h4»ily, <»r t Ix* tlÍpeaKe may » ta r i  
fioin «neh a «wflUiiK. caiiHcd by th# 
iixM nlatloii of anihrax «o re «  in ono o f  
•Ix* «evera l «iifr»*i* nl w ay « a ltcady d#- 
seribt'd. I f  llx» ili.Heape'liCRin« ill th# 
rUIn II aßr«*«'H in Rencral wítli Dio pub-

nnnt wiiler Ib«» Irneim fimi «‘maikli lanii - I j *  jH «dMnK« tl tlnrutlon and It
l'l iim-i ii  in Dx* w a t «T  lx*i«* itn«l l in i « i» iM-eaMlonaHy i t  i in ln a l« *  In  r»*C üvery 

I h o ro n fe li ly  In -n iu lt ip ly  a n d  pr<«luco an al»uii«ianl e i o p j ^ i  .MXvellinK'- ar«*
«if HiH'icH. w lile l i  m e  Piil)s«*<|U» n l)y  ' a r  • ]’ ,

I r li 'd. In II d r y  e ornim o n, by  Hi«' w in d  1 1 ' n , s w l l i n g s  a p p e a r  as e d em as
sliea'I f.ir Hi. Ill " f  ’' " ' " H i  a i" l  dis .|.|„v are d o u g h y

« i l l .  H." g i .n l . r  l a ' i m i . H  of Foil WoiH. ; veg 'lallon, ,,r ,, ....... ,,r less Ib.Uisli form
ll;an Hk y ..........  Hallos Tbe »Ml a e„, " f ’"  »1'Ih vegetuHon ma.V '■onlmel , g.M'l...ll,V llHo Hie s . i r r o u m l i . l g
Dial tl iey hav»‘ on Dit* fi*'ÍKÍii o f  luiuliitK 
alii«* 1«> I)all(>K f iom  Ibis c ity will al««i

If 111«' ppoi«*'» r;e(mlLale Iji ,

\va« dof«*af«’«i by Dx* h i l t « » ,  wlxi now (aid tlxi ««»mpaiiy in profit lankiiiK. 
irt t nileti Hlule« «« ‘ ixitor Siinppon dr«ip- { 'rix» umh«»« iaieji (pf Mr. U«iN«*nlba| In Die 
|X’«J tiUl «>f puidie l i f « ‘ Hixi W» nl t̂ » lb«* ■ IX w' iiUMln«*sH have noi b< «'U <JÍH<'lt>Hi-d y«*t, 
Ï*«’« «»« vall« ‘y H«tme >eaiM aR*», pettl ihr ! Imi il 1« kixiwn Dmt Dx y havo umfile 
i x a r  Uonwell N, M fxixi« I»» CJiiiy thnniKli I*» a «ueee«« any

li«nii ill N ew  lit utipwit k in ISiL’, i\vt]k ,pu«h « «  the pnHt-ni «‘ntejprlKP.

Dm dl««*aK<
Dx* iMxty.

A i x f i x r  ««'lire#* of Dx* vliu.*» 
r« Kard»*d by many aiit ht»i If I«‘M a'4 f>' ..
Imps H io 111"  .I ln.ÌM.rlimr I- Hk ' body '>» ’ . ' j n ".ók',..!,
1̂1 ..«.I»....I «. I.ly.it l.risj jlltfi.l /vr (IlifftYl'ilV t

lieiillby I IS S I I 's ’I’ ln y ari- slluated, as 
I.i role beii'-aHi ilie skill. In the fa tty  

und o " "  ¡ ’„ , „ 1  , 1,,. ,^kin il.self Is at first
’’ ■ ■of Im ilH iy .Ipiiearaiiee, . o  Hiat they urs
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season there a ie  gisieral eoi¿i'laliils In 
Heim ary  by butchers o f  the scarcity of 
e.attle and hogs and by consumers of Hie 
high prices of provision.«, bul Hdv y iar

damiige wlileh WHS lieing dolio Hie liulrl 
liK'-liiese by Hie searelty of meal nnd
'■'ked for Ii'dp liy tlie lncreii»'e of Ib(* liii- l tuivo sii»'eiiinbed lo it aro not

fopulsr meeting of the nild'lle .l,i'S pint' 
ndiifited ii resoliilloii piotisi log iiyaiiist 
Hio nieat-lnspeellijn law, Hio closing of 
Hie iioiiiid.aries agiilnst |ii'■visions nnd de
manding Hie admission o.’’ live bogs fiuiii
Aiisiriii and Italy^ und'r']iieM^j Ibeii iikjis- .................. . .

the outcry 1 » ' inoro widespr' id, and th» *’» safety aguiiiM eaitle dlseas... t'l | Itei'iaiirnnt K'l epers iif Itoillii nnd iieigti
(Umand f.n- 111" removal 'g  the ,eH t i lcH o n s , l ' " f  »' 'e r-r<'’<'.I .a lHe and nn-al e. Kls |„„b,r«l the ller||„ Hotel Keep . ,s ’ (¡i.lld 
on the .'xlmippPm Of cifttle and lx»KH aer«.'*M At I x IpkIk n lark 'Iv altMx y.l «»,,1 Î rilr,n r,f Ipde l Owner*» ;x1-

pt)I<ular rneeiiiik dernaixicfl In ;t reH^ilulion 
Dx* npeniiiK «»f (lx* l»i»ii>.»lai i«*« for th' 
a«imÌHr/rm of exuie in o k Ihi- Yo «liihinirn 
tbf PííiYílly of ineftY.

Tho n.-imifUi'K n«‘W'Ppîif*M p nYiiX'Ymee«]
Dmt fwc*ni»y-nlne eommnnltl«r In Noith* 
ern H« )ii« « w Ir iind prote<»j« d aKîilixf Ilx 

the state g ovd  .inK nt to l.istru. I H.e , e p . ' i • ' ' ’" ret i y of nieat. In Hoit- 
resrnlallvi s In the national bimdesraH. 'o " ‘ “ ’’ u ' '  ' " ‘* . ' " y  rnaglsii.aey addrei ' .l a 
t.ike immediate a, tlon In r. gard to abol- I " ’" “ ' ’"  ’ ’'••"I" e.il autfcrl les rep-
Isl ment of lesirK tlons ag.alnst ...IrnltH.U! ' " ' ' ' " ' ' «  'y
rattle aer.,ss th(i b<a.n.lHrl.'H (,f mlja.'..It -
countries, in oide, 1'. put an end to the »''’K ' ! H ni ding em.nHle

j ,̂ Hie removal of V'slrletlmis agaln.-t Hi(ir:sjn

th ' '  a n l b i a x  baellll are p i '  S< iil In e n o i -  
molts iniinljeiM, and w Ik -M'M r liluo'l or 
(dtier fluids are e x p o s 'd  lo  Hie i il r  on 
H k ' surface of lh ( '  eafeass Hiere Ibe f o r -  
lo.aHoii of H io s i i o h m  w il l go  on in Hie 
w.II III seoH'iii of Hie y i a r  w lH i  ' 'g r e a t

liaryiix. larynx. In Hie (ongtic, and In

lings
th< hoiiiidaries l.( Iweeu (¡erinany and ad
jacent eouii1rl(s Is mori' pronomiíed tlian 
iismil, w il l (S  ('oiisul A ilicrt of Briiiis-
wl(k.

The city eouiK II o f I ’.runswlrk on Ang. 
24 adiifit* d a i(.so'uH(m ri-'inesllng^ th" 
city inagistiacy to iiddi(.«s a petition |.j

la p ld l iv ,  II w l l l  Ib.iM be Ii ad ily  ¡ „ , : , v  al m a p p o a r  In the m o u t h .
stood liow li lis dlseiise niay I j c o m e  s i n - '  "  . ■ . . . .  .  . _
H o i i a i y  In a  g lven  loeall ly  iilid otilieui , , ,   ̂ r e e t i im
ye.ir  i .f tc r  ye,.,- and ev. .. g r o w  « ’ ’V'¡'’" y  r , , «  w l . le l .  bave died
ir H.e eaieass. ..( of ...... a.iliMals w bl 'd.  j n n l i . r a x  soon lose t h e l r  r i g i d l l y  and

po.t eontlngeid,  A t  I le r l ln  H,e He, m a n  | „ u .s .s e d  of. 'I’l.esc slioidd be b u , le d  d - e p - j  ( ie c o m p o s lt lo n
Hotel K ' s r s i s ’ r i i l o i i ,  th e  A s s o ' i a l l o n  of ly- tbiil spoi'.  formatloii  i n » y  Yie p r < ' - i ' " ’ ’ "  y*’ ’ y
H ' i i r ia i i  H " l * l  K e .p e r s ,  li le  l.eagiie of ! v i ’iile,| aii'l no a n im a l  lias neeesH to Un m . I

BV ex' . '  lslng Hits p r e in o H o n  H.e f l o w »  in s m a l l  ( „ i n n t U l e » .  YVhen s u e ^
ease wll l nol b, dlsH. m b ia led  b y  flI -H „ nd »*

(Mil W l l l  lie foii i id  H in t  i i c a r l y  a l l  o r g a n »
ik  i n ' " ' ’*' s p r l n k l e d  w l H i  spots  « f  b lood or

„ „ d i . ia in l .  g t h "  (llseaso tn il i.y  U K U l l l y - -  <’ x l r a v a s a t l o r . . .  of v n r l o u s  slze. T h »
(lie s<-d a .1''lnl ixlHloii to tlie Imiieilal 
( l'anei llor and olia r lolnlsters. Ttie s.iine 
pitl llon wlll 1)1' luid b<fore Ilio relrli.'lag. 
Tile p(-IÍHoiKis ;.!ale Hial a. eoliipari‘"un 
wlHi the rneal prleiH pubi in oUe i eouii- 
lil* ' wlll show Hial Hiey pay Ibe lilgli'*t 
f)i7( )'H In all K'irofs' for ilo-li' ' iili-f niHe’.e 
(tf iiMirlslinK-id. Aee()idíng lo  sbiilsHcs 
(birlng Hie bo'l flve yenrs, the (iv 'i.ig.i 
p ibes of nieal (lald at Hie ea.pital of th . 
i'ii'plre far >xe'i<l(rl f'ir liecf or jKirk the

ol Ik r
W’i

lia-ei l'
Ila ve ibiM lw o  ag( nl '  at v>'

til). '>11 and m'-teorologieal roiiditloiis 
ami Hk" (iireiisses of I Ik- iiidinals Hiat 
hav(' ilied of lile dlsease. Ib ddea Hk 'ho 
ibnigerH. wlileli are of Imiiiedlale ei'ii«"- 
(p.enee. lo eiiltle on iiasliii'.s, Ih" vliiis 
may lie (a ir ied  froni pl.ne I "  pl.ice in 
lildes, liair, wool, lioofs aii'l b"in", aiiiJ 
il iiniy l)(' stori-d In tbe li:H’ oHief
fisbb r froni Hio lnfeí b ,| fn-blr nml ''ausd

p v ' r a g '  (>f all i h "  ia | i l ln 1 elHes of ths o u l b i ' i i k  ani'/iig .slabl"!  .iniinals feed

admission.

YMould Abolish Boundary Reatrlctlons 
A t  lYarmsIadt tbs city coiinell unanl-s 

mously adopted a |(solut!on reqiiestlng the
r< p»e-

unlversally adSnlHed renrclty 'of 
support of Hi*' resolution Ihe ((/Uiiellman , 
who pr<-sented it said that In the last 
few months the prlees of meat had eoti- 
siderably advanced. The entire press, with
the exrepHon of that in the Interest of stnt« V 'V ' 'r i im ’ent to institi. t th* 
the agrarians, had united In n deman'l septgtlvcs in the ladional bun 
that the iMiundni-les should be opened t o ! , , , g „  action in regard to the a 
the admission of foreign callte.

A  eomparlson of tlic prices now paid 
by butchers for live cattle per hundred
weight <110 pounds) with tJiose of Inst 
year shows;

HMI4. IM.*.
O a l r e s .................. S15.47<U19.04 $IO.O««r21.42
Oattls, live _____l«,28«fl5,47 17.S6<»2*.M
Hogs ...................  13.0O«'14.28 1S.47«1«.«4
Bheep .................. 14.28CfIG.47 17.«SC»20.47

T h »  retail pries« were on ths nvsrag»
about 5c higher p «r  pound. Nsvsrthclc»»

r-xeept Hnil of Rlis-

dl'HlllHl ¡to 
nollshmsnt 
Niirnbcj g, 

iHoii was
of boundary restrletliins. At 
la a pnlille meeting, a res(4iiHoii 
ai.opted, protesting against Hie imlii y of 
a<ivan( ing the prices of m* at and de
manding the iinrssirletsd admission of 
eattio under aufflclsnt veterlmiry control. 
A t  Rtuttgart the city council adopted n 
resrJutton with only on» negative vote re- 
(lucstlng the stats government to us» its 
influenc» in th» bundesrath to hav» ths 
imperrtatlon of cattls made free; th » Intro
duction of cattle diseases to lie prevented

the government, o f  the different state» ^ sanllary measures which would not•.lArMSk iMAsI AS»flA«W ffAW #SWAM SW# ••.»WS.- '  _ '  . . .refrained from action tor  f«'ar o f  intro
ducing eatlls  dl»eas<'S That the high 
price» of meat mused insufficient nour
ishment of the peopl» Is shown In Hlleaia, 
where famine typhus prevailed.

Yfarlou» Cities T a k »  Action

Action similar to that of Brunswick ba» 
b « »n  ttkitit

block the boundaries against (no adrnls- 
«lon of cattle and thereby prralucing great 
injury to the laboring classes hy the high 
p r l ( » »  o f  m<«t.
Het«l K » «p « r s  Add Thdtg. Cry

TT»» North  Oernian Hotel Kee|>er»’ 
trriloB, at a  meeting in Hamburg, ad-

Government D»clin «t to Act

A f icr  the Imrk'ilal cliiUiceHor had d e 
clared his InMiilllly lo  eomply wlHi Hi** 
wlahes exprexsed by the mayors of eltles 
In Fpper  Hllcslii t/> IncrenHe lire Riisainn 
swine contingent, they aildj-essed anotlier 
listitlon to him In whicti more urgent 
grounds were given for their eomplalnls, 
with tho riqiiest that their petlllon he 
submitted to the entire state nilnlslry 
for dlscussl(tn. In reference to the re
fusal t(* entertain ihelr 7e((ucst on the 
two grounds o f  danger from euttle dis
ease and damsgo to the ogrli ulliiral In- 
leresls, they allege, ns lo tho first 
ground, that no case qf Hlbetlan pest had 
b*en (>fflelally eslahlislied and that the 
crossing at flosnowlce was under Birlet 
eontrol. Tho second ground wns not ten- 
ahls, because the attempt of tho cattle 
renters to meet tho demand liad failed, 
for In four weeks only 1.937 swine liad 
been •delivered, which only weighed from 
210 to 220 pounds each, and one-fourth of 
them wore affected with tulg-reulosls, 
were watery and were of Inferior iiuallty. 
T h «  discontent had Increaaed and the u»e 

by c U M g  bM

xpleen Is enlargcil from two to  flvi» 
limes. Hie pulp lii’.iekisli and so ft  and 
oee.aKioniilly (Ib’ iiitegrated. T lie blood 
Is o f  f i irry "onsistenee, not f irm ly  
eo:iaiibile*l_ anil iiiackish in color. Tn 
Hie alKlomen. Hie thoracic cavity, and 
III III" pcrle.irdliim, or bag  surrounding 
Hie heart more or less blood-stained 
fluid Is tiresent. Tiii addition to  thess 

, " l ian ic ler ls flc  slgnsl the carhiinclea 
„  1, „ ,1,,.,,, 1,, 111,)' iii iiiiiei ! and swell ings iinderl the skin already

tlm 'i.i’f.'. |"|, has be ll i„(,o.l.. " d in to !d " " '  ribed, w i l l  ahi iji determ ining th »  
■ 1 . . 1. ,'.i i o -  I Hue nature o f  the disease. T h »  m ( » t
far distant ' ,„p „ f| '"1 ia l . I "  method o f  diagnosis Is the »X -

oir''spotid In 'iimliiatlon o f  the lilood nnd tissues fo rWe liav" !•' "II 
Hi" iiiiHirax l>|u HU. wlili li 
H 'd r  fuiicHoiiif to the H.'cds of lilgher 
plants and wlll"li a ie Hi" ('b-niml.s Hiat 
nslsl Ih" mif (voral)le eoiidllloiis In the 
Hoil sirraii.l 'Wilier longest, are Hio "hlcf 
agents of Inf. (Uloii. They may Isi taken 
into Hie body wlHi tlio food nnd produce 
disease will' ll b'glns in Ihe intestinal 
tracl; or Hicy may ( ome In coiitnet wltli 
smilc li"« ,  l>il«'S or olhd wounds of tho 
skill, Ih" inonlli and Imigii". ami piislu"" 
hi li i 'S" sllnallons sw  lllng« or cailmn- 
"Ics. KkiIii sii'-h swellings Hie liac(dlll 
pil icUni' ’ Inlo Ih'’ blood and pr'slnco u 
kMx rnl «Il«>.íifl«'

It lik-Iy l " » ‘Yi '-lainx-il that th#
<1tF#nfKs mny bf* triiii'»»níM« «1 !»V vai l«.iu«
kinds of liiMcds wiil.li < iirv lb.' Ixtciill animal contains the baolIU, r « » d y  t® 
from Hi" sil k nn.l Ims nial" ib- b. i.lltiy i form spores when exposed to «h »  air. 
ns tliey i)li i . "  Hi" -kin. \Y li< ii infection ! Perhaps the s lm p lr i t  mean* I »  to  buiyr 
tif )»1o«nI txk«.*« |»Ih

- I

, ....... ..................... jsp 'c ia l ly  wlicn cov-
niilnial wl.l' li has .H".l of iiiijlirax. | „ f  ^vhen

It wlll I." r-iiic|iil."r"'l lh.ll Iri sn- Ii l'<’d'< "  j , „  ,|„,y fp„nd tO
( oiisíhI o f  a p*'cnliur Jel4j'.llkc mass or 
a vi'Ilowlsli "o lor  and Tfiorc or les» 
HialiM'l liy lilood Tile curliuneles nr« 
fililí, liol, Iciuler MW'lllligs, whlcli latsr  
lil i (iine^jjool and paliiless nnd iindcrgo 

I morí ificiiHoii. Tlio edemas and car-

From the mouth, 
hlood-stalned fluid

antlirnx hacllll. This requires a tra in
ed haeierlologlst. X b »  fa ta l cases o f  
iintlirnx numiier from 70 to 90 per cent, 
nnd are usuiilly m or »  numerous at th «  
first outbreak o f  the disease.

Blnco treatment 1» o f  l i t t le  or  no 
avail In this disease, prevention I* tho 
most Important subject demanding 
consideration. The vartoue means to 
1)0 suggested may he brought under 
tw o  heads. The surrounding o f  the 
animal nnd protectivo inoculation.

I t  Is o f  the utmost Importance that 
carcasses o f  animnis which have died 
o f  anthrax should be  property  dis
posed of, since e v e ry  portion o f  «u eh

fri.iii 111"  liitcsliiios 
Hir ('arl'iiiu'!"S may Ik* iibs"tit. It lias 
alreailv Itcen stated that sinco the an
tlirnx siiuics live for several year« the 
disease n ia y j i "  contracted In winter from 
food gutlKTcd on pcrnninen.lly Infected

tlie carcasses deep, w here  they  oan-^ 
not he exposed to dogs o r  w i ld  an i- ;  
mal«. I t  may^ he necessary to  h u r í  
them on the pasture, but It 1» better 
remove them to p lace » not frequent 
hy suseeptlhlc an im a l»  and t o n̂
'll—I rtrri'BMi

I
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T H E  TEXAK STOCKMAN-JOURNAL _ r : -

ECHOES OE THE RANGE
W a ^ y  6ampilation of Interesting^ Ranch Stock 

News fiom All of the Great Range Country of Texas ^

IN MASON COUNTY
Mason Nfiws. . , . i i

Dr. J M. Thompson hou«1it el*htjr henil 
of goats from A. A. Keller a few <1hVs « « «  
»nd^aent them to liLs nincU in Mc< ulloch

**ijU liflc«d & WTtl'e ''»<> ?*
glass bimtsl In their i»astiir# lastsj|eeK. 
A  man and wife stopped in the piistur- 
to camp over night and left a biirnlnK 
log next morning. J. W. Wtite and sev- 
Bl bauila discovered the Are and fought 
It gut before further damage •̂slllt.•U.

IN TAYLOR COUNTY 
Abilene New.s.

The gniss is hotter this year than It 
has been for the la.st five years. The late 
rains have tatisisl It to keep growing .and 
head out good, and If wa have a few 
more weeks of warm weather It will have 
time to matuure.

J. It. ChaSiller returned from Coahoma 
Friday la.st week, whero ho Isiuglit 7,010 
acres of land at ».’..r.« per acre for ranch- 
Ing puri>OH<?8. Ha will m(»vc IiIh catUo and 
horses out as soon as the quarantine Is 
luted. W. r . Hale will have charge of 
the ranch.

IN SUTTON COUNTY
Son.'Ua Nows.

Tom Adnin-s bought L’OO goats from John 
Clark at 12.75 |>cr heml.

R. II. Ch.alk bought 275 sto<k g(««ts 
from Tom Adams at 12.75 per hi-ad.

Tom Adams bought n horse from It. II- 
Chalk this week for 175. It was u dandy 
gnud one.

Thomas Hoiid bought from T. R. 
Thrasher of Au.slln. tho well-known P-age 
A  Thrasher herd of grad« oaltlo at |12 
per head JThora were 6.000 head.
J. If. Koficx o| Itasca bought thirteen 

yearling mulos from \Y. A. MIer at 112.50 
per head. Mr. Koper will lie lia<-K ngnin 
In about’ twenty days.

IN DEAF SMITH COUNTY
Hereford Urand.

Mun-lii.son A Thompson this week pur
chased of H  Mt'gmit too head of .7 and j

I.e « R ios., proprietors of the I.eedaiC 
aioek Fniin. havo soljJ twenty mules ned 
ten mures at privat« terms to \v. It. 
Camp of Thoindalc, Texaa.

The heck trade In Tex.as tills year has 
been uru.vually aetlve. due donbtle.ss to 
the deniai.d for batter liloo.l and the goni 
orle« of sheep and wool.

Sheep SI. adcaiieing In priee sinee to - 
recent line laln.s. A t lea.st 5'ie lias bjen 
added a head sha e the laliis liave bcs-onie 
.So general.
'Thoiiipsoii IÎIOM. shipped six eois of 

fat eatlle. llee Thompson two ears e.n I 
W. M. Honing one car of fat ealvo-s from 
San Angelo la.st VVcslnecday. 'I'he sIHii- 
meiit went to St. lamia.

C. 1». Melvfiidoii drove 6ol> head of A i- 
gora gmtiH through tiiwn yeste ida j. I I «  
wa-s taking them irom the luiieh ho ;> - 
ceiitly sold to W. P. To»d to Schielt her 
county, near (Ihristoval. The flock was a 
bottuty. ’

According to .some of the best Infoint- I 
sheepmen this Is the time oi your to 
brts'd ewes. Ity exerclsliig a lytle judg
ment .sheepmen t an tliua he ^almut 15 
alleai], where.n.s i f  they allow theli- ewes 
to run tiiy they will conic mil loser about
17.

I.\ St TTO> I 'Ot > T t
Sonora .\ew;i.

K. M, iCIrkI.inil sold to W. K. I>nn- 
liar l.5ai) sloek sheep, wotd on, at 13 
lier head.

Ward H ill sold SO sloek Hlic-e|>, wool 
oil, ,to Cal Word, at 12 75 per he.id.

Max jMayei .sold l'or rfol. Alayer to 
Sam -V llmitei- lilU at.-res o f  lain! on 
Mid.lle V.illev al 111. 15.

M.ix .Mayer solil fo r  tIversirei'|,^ A- 
SelhUe to W. 1,. I.o i'k liii 7>0 Inn ks at 
l l x  pi-r heoil.

la, .\r. W alters sold 1..200 .sI.m k .sheep, 
wool on, to John Iterry. at priva le  
lerin.t. .Max .Mayer made the trade.

.loe Wt.itl bought from Henry Kree. 
mail four .s.-etlon.s and Imin'oeemciils 
nr H .7.511; also throe .sections Ini

that It payé to market flnlahed cattle.
H «  weiglied each steer every thirty day* 
and could tell exactly tlio effect of feed
ing. He is highly pleased with hla first 
practhal experiment and wUl continua to 
feed cattle for market. He wlU faed
seventy-fiva head of young stuff this 
winter for the spring market. Mr. Mc
Dowell thinks this isirt of the.^tate- an 
ideal plaça fur feeding catUa and by 
dolrf^ so he can get every cent the cat
tle are worth.

s IN PO TTE R  C O U N TY
.Aniaiillo llenild.

F. h. Duvid.son leliirnejl .vesterdny from 
Kansas t'lt.v. where he hna lieen nttend- 
liig the America 11 Itoynl Stock Show. Mr.
DarliLsoii had an exhibit <jf a car load 
o.* range heifer yearlings, which took 
third iM'cinlum. Wyoming tisik first and 
NHiiaskii second In this class. This Is a 
good showing, as li /glve.s Mr. Dnvldsoir.s 
I'otler cminty yoaillrig.s precedent over all 
't'esus. Oklahoma. Kansss and New Mex
ico ̂  e.xhildt.s, of wlilth there were about 
tliliiy conteslanis. Mr. Davhlsoti la very 
proud of Ills splendid showing, u.s his ex
hibit loii.slaled of .straight ruiigo year-
lings, wliicli were roughed tlaough tho I ‘> r\ sv ap a i cnniily, offeiing J
winter. They averag“d 760 pounds and!*’**'” '’ 
sold on the Kiin.saa l ity  mui-ket for 14.10. j
ftiHo Bishop i f  Tiilia won first Jirlre and ' * ninpin II, I iniicis Woiiipany pu*', 
grand clianiploiislilp of the wmld on i elmsed^from the Pan  In Bros, of W il- 
car for exhibit of Hereford calves. Thoj *''*””* I mibs which ihey linve a l-
plains ami Panhandle did Ihemselvea |'■•““ dy stal led lor the voll. y winter

Bpeclal to The .Sloi kmaii-Joiirnal.
PIJOBNIX, Arlz., tK't. 23.— When Dan 

Steela left the Halt River valley In 
April, ,1904, to nntkc Ida home in Idaho, 
he took with him three liead of cowa 
heavy with calf by Oorroctor sires, ae- 
lectod from the Hereford herd of O. If. 
Christy. Among other« was the cow  
"A iixong Queen 2d, ” Kuiiy this week 
Me. 'Christy had I ho sallstuctimi of re- 
oolvliig a .le t te r  frrnn Mr. Steele In
form ing him that Tie exhibited this 
.stock ut t’lie Kust Iilulio State F hIi- and 
captured four out of lire  prizes offered 
for Hereford stock, the cow above 
named taking the grund sweepstakes 
prize. This Is :in .jxcellent. testimoiiiul 
for Mr, tiiri'W y’.s herd, and he Is justi
fied in feeling tliul be hns the best 
herd of while fa ies In .\ii/,oini lod.iy, 

—
,\ few beef Ini.rers are opiU'iiting in

range.

'Phe many Iriends nl Itobert lUair, 
a ug'oinhieni cuttlemun of Yavapai 
eoiint.v, w ill be glaij to know that he 
Is able to be out again after, suffering 
of II cnncei in bis hand that had been 
t lai^bli iiK liini for some years.

proiid. and Hiis spleiidid .showing wlll enr- 
tuinly awaken oiir friends in other States 
to tho wmiderfiil iKi.ssIbllltiea and grest 
adiantages West Texas offeis to th» 
fariiier and stis-kniaii wlth smnll lanches 
and amali lierds. Our Htcickmcti aro t/i 
|H‘ liighiy conimeiidcd niid every eTlcoiir- 
iigemeiil giyen Hieiii. iii tlielr i-ndeavors 
1(1 breed belter atis'k, iiiid placo stisik 
rnisliig on a Idglier level and a profltablo 
basis for llie sm.'ill riinge, us We.st Texas 
is rnpidly beeornlng tho lioiin- of tho ono- 
.section man.

Feed stnff at pres'-nl Is in g(sid deman.1 
Iti Hie (i ly  ami is biiiigiiig satl.sfactmy 
piices. Dealers lepori Ilio lie.st oatiy fal) 
tiade fnr |sist few .'••easoiiM and asserì that 
piiccs were iiever lietler. ft Is existclcd 
tb.at slighl advumes on all feed stut'fs 
will oceur williiu the iiext Ihlrty d.aya, 
and all de¡i!e,|-s a,c- mukllig preppratlona 
to raro fiu- the. Il\-ial trado unticliiatrsi 
dutiiig tho wtnler moiiHis. Coni la aelllng 
readily, wlillí* Oats, litan, 'corn chop« and
olhcr fOCil atiiff Is btiiiging e.xcelleiit | i i ic  general fall» l■l,nn<l-nIl of Ihc 
piices. Hay thls year 1« of finer quallty ¡ |!o(|ui|las (^atlb- <:'i>tiipaiir-, In Coehlse 
Hiati for seyei.-il .seusoiM piist and Is nioy- •.■oiinl.v, wHI .sl,irl.^rom  Ibc Noyes 
liig freeij lo the eonsuniiT and the jotiber ' raiicii, abovi. KalTÍeink. on Un» 25lli

b(
better ligh t now tffan at any time for 
the past th irtv-elglil years, and that 
go fs  way back lo the early swinge days 
of .Arizona. '

.1. W . Woiiir, Ibe T'empe lanelier. on 
lieeoiint o l liaviiig srdd bis farm, will 
sell 200 bead o f  blooded stock on the 
27tir instanl. i'bi.-i promises t»i be an 
Important l l v . -  .s lo c k  sale, and good 
piices w i l l  bo I 'o a liz e d . lor bo lia.s 
g o o d  oa I He. /  ,

I 4-year-old sloer.s. 153 bead of rows and ¡ I"'o\I'lm nts from \V. C. Mabry ut |l,-
heifers from lia  ALen.jgnd 275 cows from 
Lubbock county people.

C. U  MiS’cman Infoim* n« that the 
yearlliig steers which lie recently .sold 
from hi.s ranch nmtli of town liroiiglit 
the fancy pr'co of 122 per Iilgnl. This, so 
ft r  an our Information goes. Is Ibe Iilgb- 
nst prico paid for year-olds this season 
anywhere In the entlie Panhandle and 
gne.s to prove th.al atteiiMoii l.s a valiialilc 
a.spct In the cattle bnsliiess the same as 
III other llne.s. Mr. Moieinini haz .a fine 
held, an Ls well known to all lbr(>ugIiont 
this section of tin- Paiihanille.

IN LLANO  COUNTY
l.lano Times.

Gordon Mayes returned Monday from 
ssrernl months' aKsence In Ronlh Texas. 
Where he has been selling mules to Hinzos 
bottom farmers.

Oscar Riigiisch came In this week from

1151).
C. W'. M abry sold d « «  bead of slock 

calile lo Dr, H. Sniilli alni .1, (', 
JobiisoM fit II 1.

H. \A'. W blliiiead  X- Sons snbl lo \V. 
-A. HIii.sscoi k 22 sections, three w'clls 
ami ollicf Improvements, for IK,0()0 
The land i.s in Siitton eonnty and Is 
known fi.s the Ogle, Uobertson and Bob 
Martin raiiiiies.

O v e r s t r e e t  Ä- S e l le rs  sohl b m k s  Io 
th e  T id in w in g  luirtb s: <! W . W b i l e -  
boa.l A  Soms. ID; o  T  W o rd  X- .Sun, 29; 
F r a n s  Tu V lur, Jimn^ ID; Hob Onnagan, 
•Inno, 10.

Max Mayer bought from O S lî.iker 
Xr Sons o f  ,Yul Verile eouiil>*, for tb»- 
V a l  Verde  ¡.filici und l.lvo S lock Com 
pnny, 100 beml o f  1 >ear old slrei.s, 
de l ivered  iit Howard Wi ll at 112.

n .  H. la tro  sold to  I. M. W nlleta .  Ib is  
w e e k  1.500 bead o f  sloc k s h eep  ul

Huy Is going ill. $9 lo J9.50 per Ion, a l
falfa |I2 to $12.50, whibs oat.s are luinging 
40 ci nt.s per Idishel. itran is moving off 
in gisiil ijiiaiilltios at $l a hundreil and 
ccrii (blips uie in geod denuinfl at $1.30

Inst. .An invitation is exieiidi-d all 
calllcnicii to fitti nil llc iii .v Streci Is 
Hiiru i inli iidciil of Ibc rainli.

Olle to
1ST Iniiiilii'il isnimls. No scarcity of feed | manag
sliiffs is looked for (Ills winter, as tb" 
fiirmci.s have an ahiindui'.ce un hand.

Ibc ifforl.s Ilf C .1. Brnmli-.y, 
of ll'c  Cabulbiiii lan iii In

, . ... . . , . , ,  price w e liave not .m t  been side In
but we know K lo be n goo,I 

priew, ns Mr. Ijiro purclrised Ibis loi

P

bogs, whirl! he pnrehased fnr .1. O. Htrlb- 
bllng. I.eslio P.rcazealu nsslstcil him.

A. P. Itrowt! and Hülfe Hrenze.ilo 
brought In about 30ft' bead of hogs thia 
week, which Mr. Brown bought In the 
west. Ho will idace tlieni on miut.

Tho following stock wore shipped from 
IJaiio the luiat W M k:.  Jim Wyekoft. two 
ears cows and ona car lalvoa to Fort 
■\VortIi; O. 8. Omy and Alf Ashley, one 
car of cattle lo Fort 'Worth.

J. W. Adams and wife of Ozford were 
In town trading yesterday. He has aoM 
bln farm there and will remove this week 
to Harper, Olllespie county, where bn will 
go into the goat raising business. He hn.s 
pvrcluised 800 head of AngiMa gnaLs. He 
saya ha Is unable to farm any lunger, on 
acount of aeverelr Injuring Ills back la.st 
year, by falling twenty-Ove feat from a 
ppoan tree. He still luffors with It. Mr. 
Adams Is a alralght-forward, honest man 
and we wish him auccesa.

of sheep laft week for $2.7.i per hend

IN TOM GREEN C O UNTY
Sun .Aiigebi Stunduid.

Mexic o Mild Kisiicr Hi os., ci'.viieru of n

E. B. Perrin, Robert Perrin and Lllo  
M. Perrin of Willlaiivs; B. B. Perrin  
Jr. and John Fablun Sullivan of New  
York city ha.vc Incorporated the Co- 
ceiiino Sheep and I.And Company, with 
headquarters at W illiam s. The cor- 
puratlon is capItiulziMl at $1,000.000, 
and ita charter authorizes tho com
pany to engago along many other Hues 
than those named In the title.

The G ila County 'Angora Gout (Com
pany's flocks are now being clipped, 
Hip work having commenced last week, 
and w ill continue until the end of llic 
month. Al>out 7,800 are t<» bo sborn. 
ten aliearers iieliig employed. The 
weight of tlie fleece is expected to 
average one and one-lialf pounds, 
which is not high for an average good 
goat, but the price of moh.ylr is firm, 
w'lth good market.

Ix W . Hughes of Ablli iie. Texiis, a r 
rived In SalTord ri'cently with a lot of 
blooded cattle for breeding purposes, 
consisting of th irty-four liclt'crs and 
three bulls of Hereford and Durham  
blood. They w ill be Hold to the ranch
men of that valley. Buying was so 
keen for these uniinuls that Mr. Hughes 
promised to duplicate the sliiiimciit at 
ail early date. Arizoua cnttleimn aiid 
ranchers sm- Hie profit in iinpiovliig 
their .stock.

Hon. H. A. Packard has imrcliased 
the W oolf farm, near Tempe, which is 
one of the bent Improved places in the 

-  -  ,,j^Sult River valley, and w ill continue it
Hocfii buleheiH win» lire killing range a  breeding farm. He will take 
ef say tlie condition of the cattle in clrarge on Nov. 1. Mr. Packard Is tiow

In the M ississippi va lley , w lierc  he w H l 
purclia.so a num ber o f  fin e hor.s«s aria
cattle HH a foundation for future opera
tions. I lls  knowledge of good cattle 
niid horses w ill assure nothing but the 
very best brought to the'valley. W hile  
It is not publicly slated liy Mr. W oolf 
what the priee w as for his ranch. It is 
announced thnt Mr. Pu«fkard parti d 
with $3.5,000 of good coin for the t»hii e. 

— • —
In his letter of acknowledgement of 

tlie gold-liiual silver loving iiip  p ie- 
Bonted to 10. S. flosncy by the Wc.st- 
ci'u Division of the .Arizona AVool 
Growcr.s’ Assoc'iation. Mr. (!osne.v 
writes |o ( ‘ IfiitchiiiHon. president 
of Unit division, us follows:

“W e hope yet to see the day when 
each live stock indu.siry In every sfal»' 
and territory will have Its organiza
tion conducted on the same fair, cmi- 
did and liherar prijiclples. conferring 
with and helping ont> another for the

DR. J. II. TERRILL, 
Dallas' ReliabI« SpeclaliaL

The South’s Most Skilled 
Pelvic PKysiciein

AVho.se BC'ientIfic methods have bi-en tested in the most severe eases and 
are guaranteed to cure tlie I ’elvic and Special Disease Pc-cullar to Men.

Many men, no doubt, hesitat« to con
sult Dr. Terrill im account of their hav
ing l»e-.-n deceived by dishonest and un
skilled spcciallst.s or physicians, and have, 
iierliaps, become so skeptical as to think 
that there la no cure for them. Dr. Ter
rill Is particularly anxious to liave Just 
such cases consult him, as ho is espe
cially diairous of tho opportunity to dem- 
onstratu to them the great value of hla 
ORIGINA!^ and EXC'LUSIA'B METHODS  
which are distinctively his own. therefore 
ihey can be obtained O N LY  FROM HIM. 
Futhermore. IT  W1I-I» COST YOU NO  
MORE to liave Dr. Terrill give you a 
.SAFE. SURE  A N D  A B SO LU T E LY  PE R 
M AN E NT  CURIO than it does to be ex- 
jicrimented upon by some iiuxHnpetent 
and unreliable Specialist. And remember 

that Ur. Terrill GUARANTK ESto you in W R IT IN O  that you will get 
EXACTLY  W H A T  YOU PA Y  tXJR, should he. after a careful jierson- 
«1 examination, decide to take your case for treatment.

OR. TER R ILL  G U A R A N TE E S TO CURE
A'ARK'OCELE, STRICTURE. CONTAGIOUS BLOOD POISON, N E R - 
A'O-VITAI, DEB ILITY , LOST MANHOOD, SEM INA !, EMISSIONS, H Y - 
DRCKTOr.E. PH.ES, EPILEPSY , CATARRH and nil CHRONIC D IS
EASES of the STOMACH, K IDNEYS, BLADD ER and P R O ST A T E ' 
GLAND.

Dr. Terrill has a copyright given him by the government on a remedy 
for Lost Manhood and Seminal EmiMiona which never fails to cure. He 
will give a thousand dollars for any case he takes and fails to cure If 
tho patient will follow hla instructions.

SEND FOR OR. T E R R lL L o  LATEST FREE BOOK ON TH E Dl:i^  
EASES OF MEN

This book No. 8 Is Dr. TerriU’ « n^wast and bi'Bt work and is a  gro it 
Improvement over all other publications of Us kind. Ita jiagcs abouhd 
with most vaUiahle Information to afflicted men. SEN D  FOR IT/TO- 
DAT. It will be sent to any addriiss In plain sealed euvelop»-T ^»diitags 
prepaid. A L L  CORRESPONDENCE C O NFID E N TIA L  A i^ I N V I T E D .
SPECIAL NOTICE— All persons coming to Dallas for trntment are re- 
ouested to Inquiro of any bank, comrtiercial agency or llusJnese firm aa 
to who la tho BEST and MOST RELIABLE  specialist In the city.

CONSULTATION AND  A THOROUGH X -R AY  EXAM INATION  FREE

DR. J. H. TERRILL
M A IN  HTUKICT. DALLAS« TEXAS

ine;it inaik<*l in i fml i l l y  on U-ommon good o f  tlio gouenil  l iv e  «to< k j
till' Hn<‘ híi.-í i*i'"n r r \ ; > s  :t iMn t ftf | intorest, with rntir^  fairnottH to  oaoh 
c n l i y  foi- raiHi*. 'rin* cu s tom s  (o  Ilio rancher and home Uulld-
nt t i n t  point loul o Irivd to i <*r. and lo  tho public. This w ill  he

1.*i pi r head un 
holt» r siniwiiiy

t îd Ai.Utili  :4ld|>p“ d Kr ldoy  tuorniiví 
e ight CHI.«! of c;ilv»*s and Ihiirl.s lh*»s. live 
»•iii'H to til.* I’A .i i is-MontaKUc OoinmlHslim 

nnpany at St. I.Miii«.
J i;. 'lleii.ler,..m of te ar Viu-I has sold I Tv .ll|.ph.g Ho ir

to  J. P l l i m i l b . n ,  K ia i i . ig .T  o f  th e  la iK "  ; n . „  k.-f U o. .d t " .  p u .......... . th e  e o . I lo  i n
Hang. I- I'atii. near DaM i ó th i r t y - I  l o a d in g  f o r  l i , -  p a s ln r . s

r t h f  w.n i j c i  <*t i ’ «' itr.i l A r i -ht 'id of Kt<n«| work iiiulcs. Mr. Fl<
d $r.u itKMind for tho iini* \

I

IN U VALD E  COUNTY  
UraW o lAader-Newa.

A. BIbrell came up from hl.i Klnnoy 
enunty ranch on Tuesday. Ho tells iia 
that grass Is green nnd cattle fat. He 
went on lo sbvt« that he had never known 
■took cattle to be so chivtp for a long 
time. He knew (d a  btinrh of fat cows 
that sold fnr $11. with calvon thrown In

W . A. Mangnm came back yeslerdHy 
from Kansas City. W e expect(xl him to 
have •  gieat deal of iiea-a from that 
polat or At least to see the price of fat 
cattto go up, but so f.ar both expeeta- 
tlooa have ant b-en rcaJlEed. However. 
W . A. «ays ibaM will he somelhing doing 
pretty soon.

Sol 'West reeeh"d the big Jack from 
Ton nee see Wedne«dn.>'. The animat Is 
almost sixteen hnndn Idgli end Is porhaps 
Ihe largest «ecn In Uvalde. He was 
shipped bj- expresw and If Ihe expiess 
was In prepoi'tlon lo small paekngea from 
that distance Sol donlitless lisd to give 
a mortgage on the .tack to help pay» it. 
The oiilmnl nrriveil In good .sh.ape end 
our phctograplier took !ils pletm« that 
afternoon. He coat him $1,200 nnd nli»>iit 
$100 exprearag,-. 'I'hla Is the snnie jack 
that took fourth prize at the tVorld's 
n dr.

IN IRION COUNTY ■
Bherwood Rfvsjrd.

Stock will st.art In for tho winter out 
hero on good gl ass.

The sheep market Is active nnd .steady 
at the Mg market centers 

The Angora g«.at Is gaining ground 
every dev and In here to atay.

Sam Oglcaby ha.x aold 860 owes at $3.1,0 
per head, a’lorn, to Mont Nnelke.

At BoBlon Ie»t week 48 000 pounds of 
Texas woo! aold at 2Ic to 26c per pound.

Sam OgleaBV ts expecting bta fine 
fmxiln breka lo arivc most nny time irtvy.

, “ OSTAGE will mall ua 
' your old Stetson HnL 
nl l<di wo will make 
look liko new and si^ls- 
faction guaraalocd.

II
WOOD A  CO.,

Men’s PracUcal Hatlara, 710 Houston.
Fort 'Worlli, Texas.

Rogan & Sinimo.ns
A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W ,

Booms 8, 10 and It, First National Bank 
Building.

A U S T IN .  T E X A S .

IN M IDLAND  COUNTRY  
Midland Reporter.

Pate Gellliia was In from tho west yv«- 
terday. Ha hrouglit in a bimeh of cowa 
for A. W. (hilllns, wlio y^as to sell or ship 
them.

T. G. Hendrlek, rnnchhig soulh. in 
Crane couiily. siieiil Thursday hi M ll- 
land oil biininess. He reiKirts th,' rauge in 
ttna uhape.

Dr. Curtis tojiped tho iiiniket in Fort 
Worth with' n ear of calvos this week. 
They yvi Igh-il 211 pounds and brought To.

J. 8. M-iiiis enme In Tuestlay» from hU  
JC innth, wi'St. Ho Is of Ihs opinion 
that the lange west is about right thjs 
fall, nni! ns the winter comes on It will 
And everybody “nxiMl.''

CInrene'» Reharhnnen returned Mond.iy 
night from a three wbeki' atay In Hpiilh 
Dskotn. where lie Wfi.s engaged In .ship
ping out a let of rattle for the Hoar- 
bauer Cnllte Compfiny. He report.-« the 
range In th.it country In tine sh8l»o and 
cattle thde Ihls fill In bolter flesh than 
usual.

Hpeiwe Jowell returned this week fiom  
.Sooth America. Ho cxiiocts to return 
in nbunt -ten or lifiiHui ihiy.s, and l.s hora 
only to secure a few of our ropers nnd 
moncho busters, who he expecLa to take 
txick to Hint country nnd start a wild 
wc.st slu w. O ir  hoys nrc cnp.ohle of 
showing the entire world what the real 
Itiing I.«. nnd no doubt ihe thing will be 
a sueo.ss. Spence l.s delighted with the 
country down tliei-c, and Is sure It Is tho 
pllee where many future fortunes will b# 
made.

O. ft. Holt .sold 60ft steer cnlve.s to T. F. 
H, Sulheni; Tom Vollva sold him 800 
M-Bnr steer nnd heifer cnlves, and George 
D. Elliott the G, !•'. Cowilen i-rop of calvea, 
nliout son bend. Tho prevailing pilen b.ns 
been $9 for heifers and $12 lo $12.Gft for 
steers. Mr. .Solham hns |>urohasi ,1 a ning- 
nllleent « 'ling  of young stuff, nnd 1« well 
ple.n.sed villli It A number of other 
lindes were nmde this w’(‘ok. or ron- 
templiil>‘(l, hut y»'c Imve been tinnble n, 
lenrn pnitleulara.

f i T A D T A  MAH'ORDER 9  I -Hll ! DÜ!T(«{£S$ATHOIIE
tra» (1*A f»*  r*«~aa« »»yfaazor t » «  "M ira '»If-a*."
N« Ai»«e--A-» « - * * • •  y. A le «> d o l i .  As a  *rx 
A» »>wA4»ym«kano«.«» « 'loa Wa f  ir. I»h •«••7 -
• ettr. *••••  . ora- wiw orWr, ------------------
a— »ma ■■ s —*h . f  «r ioa  »r> 
a>«l>«l a * l  lia-etrv t »• “

»ra ff w  « » » * » «  To*
canae*3t »1# ••»•7 ' 
attOA-tAr U  I a * 
w*ra *••%•"*» la 

«a» r * »  * o «a *
f'.ee t a a l « « a »

14I0W«, A < • o a e*i
aiT;pia»«xaa« an d  
«•»#<• f*t* *•••«»

»«wa«->U * « • » « • * !_________ ____________
»0*1 t tS'Ot «lx  r

- ww W« i » r «  »••.»A*» »»m e I fondlt
#-40W AI« f a ,  m u r a t i .  » » ]  ctnmt of

IN HOWARD COUNTY  
Big Hpilngs Herald.

W . R Btghnni shipped two enr.s ot fat 
stork to Fort Worth Hunday.

I ’earsiHia shipped three ears of fnt rows 
amt enlvc.« lo Fort Worth Moiidn,v.

O, C. Gaulile shipped one ear’ of tnills 
lo Fort Worth Monday,

W . F. Cualiing of Gln.«A-o/-k county 
Nhlpis>d 1*10 car of cowa and cnlxes ta 
market Wednesday.

D. Price Isiught of J. D. William.» three 
earn of cows tho flrat of the week. Tlray 
were shipped lo Fort Worth Weilnendny.

Bert Weir of Gl.'isseoek county shipped 
one enr of cows Wednesday.

W o team thnt L. Uoffeo tins sold his 
tweidy-five section laneh, known as the 
I.. M. ranch, loealed north of latan In 
this ivninty. and ynirt In VHt.-hell county. 
Mr. Colfeo sold to Lout.« nnd Edward 
Swift of ctilengo, and ho will have to vn- 
cate It In jilxty days. W e understand 
this le.OOfl-nero tract was sold nt $.3 &o 
per aoi-e. The new owners will slock the 
ranch with gr.ade beef cattle. They are 
rinding it very profltalilo to do their fowl 
Ing on West Texas ranches.

A. Bj Jones has re(urne,| from the 
Royal Stock Show at Kansss City, where 
he purdha.soil nt public salo a Hereford 
bull that has been sh'iwn nt all the big 
atock shows Inst year nnd this, and never 
failing to get on the premium list In 
competition with the Ix^t show bulls In 
the United Rtatea. This luiled bull liaa 
for lire Anxk>ty Wilton, 50716. t,lo la 3 
yeara and 4 months old and weighs 2.250 
pounds. H o cost Mr. Jones 1700 In Kan
sas City,

Wo had tJue plen.surc last flaturday of 
\lewirg thirty liond <g flnlsbf4 Shorthisn- 
Durham 2 hbd S-year-old Oleer«. They 
nveragod 1.2bt) niid wore the flneat lot of 
young rattle over shlpp<-il to inarket. 'They 
were raised by 1» S. McDowell, known all 
ti\or West 'Texas as a breeder of the fin
est Durhams. He sold theae to W. R 
I'lgham HI 145 nrotind. Kyei'y animal in 
ihu bit wn.s symmetrical, smooth and 
c.'inpaet; broad aeroas the back, wide And 
V.el: tilled hams end sliouljers and short, 
h»«vv neck, rc-jcmhllng pictures of lulzo 
\»1sn«r( wo have seen In aioek Joiiinals. 
>;r. Mcl »oweli has oarofully superintended 

I ^hs leading and lending of this bunch Ibe 
IX'ot six munUia *i'd they are in the bloom 

onditlon. Ho hns also kept an ac - 
the cost of feeding and finds

lilt
,b-t.-,,ii I .■ •, i\
mal -

I 'l i i l  I <<ii \'. wie» wiiik.“ Oll the .1. E. 
at- iiib-i .aulì i.,ii,-h. wa.s b iU -ii oil tile b 'fl * 
fill ■' llugei |,y :i mule. T ile  mule riitlo r ! 
p.'l -iaielilly llllMg 1,111,1 111,- VOUIlg niflU j
niid ,li,l i,,il g i\ ,‘ ii|) uiiill il halt piilleil j 
the mail i>ul. ,,f llie Kailill«’,

A  11 ai,'ii..i|l Ilf I a l i i , - 'rumi the l l i r  S . 
rani'll. I„ longing to Ilio ftiw.viT Gatll- j 
I'iiniiiany. w., , .-liipp,-,l l-'riiliy al'leniuou ' 
lo Kt. I.euis. Willi Fort W ortli pi Ivilt-g*-«. ! 
T ile  if,lit ,imsi-le,| of l l i l i ly  -a is  iil 
e.ilvi'.a anil .»ipey-il lieifi-r». T w o  engine« 
w -ie  neee-^ssi y to |>nll tin- train.

.1. R. If.'imlllnii Hon are to Rlnrt 
s lnaiiiig  I5.ftilft head o f nhoep on Mon- 
iln.v at llieir ruiieli in Vul Veido emunty.

John ll.irloii, foreman of Itio Hhitor 
»aneti » ear W ater Valley. Plippod the 
sheep on Ihe i aneli reociiUy and brought 
It lieii- to market. 'Tlio clip mudo an av- 
erugb of n iiie lem  -4ii>umis In tlie animal. 
'I'll!.« I.« eon.« liiere,1 on,' o f tlio In-Ht crops 
of wool ever sliearoil In this part o f  tho 
country.

Chi'i.« Ilagelslein hn.« «old 816 henil o f 
eow.s and eiilve» to W. A. G tassrwk of 
near Sonora, for $12.50 for cows and $5.Sit 
for culve.i aroniid. Mr. Hagolsteln came 
ill fi-oiii 111.« I'ihiorndo lanrh on 'Thursday. 
He roi»oil.« |l s lUtla dry thorn, hut that 
oHirrwise e iery lh h ig  I« In good .«hapo. As 
the l t d  R io eounliy, whero ho has an
other raoih, he sa js  that conditions aro 
vary fine.

Heoliii- Ml Ki'iizie, w lio started the early 
pat t lit Ilio w eek fur tils ranch in the 
Pcein  eeim try letiirned to ttan Angulo 
Weilue.sdiiy evening. Mr. M -K cnsle wont 
as far a j  Rherwo«>il and Ihoro mot tmr- 
sons who Informell Ijhn that tho ranch 
and C.1UI0 » e r o  In fins condition and that 
tliere » a s  absolutely no u.so o f his going 
further. Ho decided to net on tho in
formation given nnd retuimed to this 
eltF,

Jim Henderson, the r.snehman. Is h av
ing a fln» $6.000 re.sldeneo erected on his 
ranch near V igo. Stono nianons from  this 
c ity  havo been at the lancn for the pa.st 
neck, laying the foundation^ They  e x 
pect to be engaged In Ilio work for nt 
lea.st a  month longer. August Balfanz 
has the eonlract for the stona and Myers 
*  Snyder for the noodwork. Tho house 
when compieteli will Im one o f the fin
est In the I'onclio country.

Sheepmen arc still romplnlnlng o f the 
scarcity o f liorders to tnko care o f their 
flocks. Offers of the be.«t wiigos and al- 
inoKt every o ilier consideration seem to 
have liiit ilt llo  egect on the men. They 
are to lie found In the co tto n  Helds in 
stead of at the sheep camp.« and seem 
deterinhied lo  .slay Ihcro until the cotton 
picking season lias t»as.«cd. 'The sheep 
owners In the mennlinio are doing the 
best the) ciiii ''under the circumstances 
and aw-.alling with eonsiih-rable Impa
tience the return of tlie lierders.

Feed r in g  at present Is In splendid de
mand in and shout Rsn Angelo. A ll kinds 
o f feed la bringing very  satisfactory 
prices. I.ocal dealers report tho best ear
ly fa ll trado for tho past several seasons 
and are of tho opinion that prices are 
good no>y. It  Is expectod that slight ad- 
vanoOs on fimd will occur in á short time 
and dealer.« arc making preparations to 
cara for tho lllx-ral trade expected during 
the w inter months. Corn Is selling readi
ly, whilo outs, brun, corn cliops and other 
fe<«d « t i .g «  are Iiringing fine prices. Huy 
tili.« yeur Is o f liner quality than for sev
eral sessons past and Is m oving froidy to 
the jolilier and eoiisiimer. I ls y  is selling 
for $12 und up a Ion. while a lfa jjg  Is 
»■orili $11. Oats fire Iiringing 4fto A bllsh- 
el. il l an I« moving o ff In good quanti
ties at $1.05 and $1.10 per hundrt'd. Corn 
ehoi»« nio In good demand at $1.30 per 
hundred pounds. Colton seed liulls bring 
from $7 to $8 a ton, i-otton .«eed meal 
bring« around $2t a ti*n, » 'h ile  cotton seed 
.«ell« fron; $14 to 818 a ton.

T lie ie  iM no iwniTlty of fyed stuff lookeit 
for t ît,« »In ter , as the ranchmen and 
fai nn-j'.s lvi\ e a go,Kl supply on hand. A 
new piiHtfict, mtio maisn chops, w ill l>e 
u.sed thisi year for feeding purpose«. It 
been founJI to be a lino feed and hns good 
fnltrnln,» qualities. The feed proposition 
Is In t in ' shape for the stockmen at this 
time

liiif W il l i  « III- Iliitv- Iir iliiii- whenever the Individiial owners 
u le  -il will III ike .1 I mill g row er« lenlize the power and ne- 

|ce««iiy of ¡«lull prgaiiizntlon.«. and 
men of iiitefrilly ami reasomihle ra -  
paiily  inn he ifoiinil to u««nm o Ihe 
Work and responsibllit.v of «neh or
ganization«. find do It with prompt- 
'^le«« and thoroiighiie««. Diil.v those In 
■Tose loni'h with Ihe details of theof|Z o n ii.  . \  11 l i r u ig  h la r g e  n n n it ie r .«

I « h e i l) l u i \  i- III e ii in a r k " t e d ,  i t  Is w o r k  o f  .such a s s iK 'i i i l io n s  k n o w  th e
I t h m iK h l  ,U ie  i iH iia l n i im l ie r  w i l l  he l i ia l .« .  p e rp lo .x i t io «  a n d  d is c o i i r a g e -
I h r o u g l i t  I I I  i h U  \ a l h - j  l u r  m e  w in t e r  «ni nt.« w e  e in  o n i i t e r  o r  Ih e  fe e l in g «  
j «»■asoli I I ,  u n i i  l o w i i d  I h "  i i o r lh  a g n i i i  ¡ t h a t  « n e h  to k e n s  o f  e o n fid e n e e , n n d
U n  Ih e  e . i i lv  - I l l i n g  a t t i f  e l i i i p i n g  a n d  ; a p p r e c i f i t io n  0 «  I he  o n e  h e fo re  m e  h r in g1 la m b in g .  I l o  th e  h e a r t  a n d  I io i id . "

I

T O M i . r t s o N  I S  r o N F i B E i r r
T. W. Tomllnion, secretary of th« 

Xatlonal 8tock Growers' Association, 
who has lieeii In Clileago g iv ing Im
portant testimony for the Interstate 
commerce cninmission against the sev
enteen railroads which have Ignored 
Its riilln.g that the rates on live stock 
from the Missouri river points to Chl- 
engo must be red»iced to conform ■with 
the rales on p.aeking hoiiae products 
for the same hnul. returns to Ms home 
in D f i i ^ r  today.

HecTemry Tomlinson believes the 
case has been won for the Interstate 
commerce commission and that a fa - 
vui-Mble decision by the court w ill be 
forthcoming In the near future.— Chi
cago Drover«' Journal.

PSÌCH mm
TOP m  3 TEftOS

VVorlil’s I lanu'.Hs’ I lorso

lîcS'an D itiiifî Sciisiitional 

Si nuts O iilv in 1ÍMÍ,‘!

.MlN.N'T'.AI’Ul.lH, Mtim.. Oct. 21. l►aIl 
I ’ntcli. 155 1-t. the woild’s ihainiihin 
pacer ;ind Ihe fa«le«l harnes» lioi.«e ever 
^foaled, fir«l allincleil Ihe nolii e of the 
public 111 1902 when he took ¡1 iCcord of 
l:59Vi. wldeli v.ti8 ji unarler of a Kcoonil 
lower  ̂than tin- mark of Star I'ointer, 
who held the piieing crown. Tho same 
y,mr D inj I’utch piiced h mile in 1:59 1-4 
at Reudttilli'. M i««., Init Ihe time of the 
horse wa« not allowed us Itie .son of Joe 
I ’atchcn started to iH-al .Star I'olnter'.i 
record and Pdled, imiking li a lo«ing por- 
form.inee.

It wa.« mil unill 19ft;’. ho»i-\i-r, llml 
Dfin I ’lileh begnii lo do reiilly .«en.«allonHl 
stnnls. Rliirthu; llie scfiaon at the Grand 
Circuit meeting ut Itrlghloii Heach in A u 
gust li- p:ieed a mile In 1 ;59, thcreliy 
wresting the p.ieing Hlle fi-om Star Point
er, 1:59 1-1, which hud held it for yenr«. 
The mile at llrighton lleiieh wu.« infide 
under ui-favonlile condlllon«, nnd It was 
easy In see thil gl\i-n a favorable lr:iek 
nnd »lav Dim Patch wnulil go faster. «

This proved to he the cii.se, for umlM- 
the Hklllful h.milling of Mynm MeHeniy 
the chnnipion kept clipping seconds off 
the world’s imiik until by tho close of 
the sea.son he had placed It at 1:66 1-1. 
where 11 looked to ho lieyimd reaeli. All 
of the«,, leeofds of course wero mud« with 
the aid of pueeiniikei« and h wind sliiold. 
The only ii\al of Dun Patch wns tho vet
eran Ihloei- Alert, which had also suc- 
cei'fled la developing extreme .«peeil in 
190:1 and «Uiteeded lii mnking se\ei:il 
miles fa.«tef lliun tho 2:00 murk. On 
one occasion, in Inct. l*i luce Alert seemed 
to hnve ll'.e foot of tlic son of Joe PMehen 
when tho former Jook n record of 1:57 at 
the Empire City Hack nt Yoiiker.«. Thi.« 
peHormnnee, loo. wns mnde with a winil 
shield. I ’rliiee Alcit iicwr lowered this 
mnrk.

Ill 1901 D in  Patch paced ¡i mile nt 
Meinpiiis on O el. 26 in 1:66, lowering the 
world's record which he held a ciimrter 
of a sceoMd. The best iicrforinnnce » ’hlch 
ho made In 1901 without a wind shield wns 
II mile ill 2:00 1-4 Hi Memphis.

I'lliico Ah r( was the only horse to heat 
2:00 without the use of a wind shield In 
1904. He paced miles ut I«:xlngton, 8yr- 
ncuKO and PhlludelphU In 1:59H. He 
nlso equaled the half mile track rts'ord of 
2:03Vi wlilch he himself held at Allentown, 
Penn., on Repl. 23. but this trUimjih wns 
short lived, for on Nov. 27 nt Oklahoma 
City D.in I ’utoh lowered the world's hall 
mile .track record lo 2:03 flat, which mark 
Stands nl the present time.

Other »-orld's paring records which Dnn 
Patch holds are as follows: Mile to high
wheeled sulky, 2:04 S-4, made at Macon, 
(la., on Nov. 30, 1903, with wind shield; 
half mile In 0:80, made at Momphls, 
Tenn., Oct. 27. 1803, with wind shield; two 
miles. 4:17, made at Macon, O«., on Nov. 
SO, 1903, with wind shield; one mile to 
wagon, 1:57 1-4. made Ht Memphis. Tenn., 
on O 't. 27. with wind shield.

All of the reoord» which Dan I’atch 
holds were, of course, made In trials 
against time, nnd In all of them the stal
lion was driven by Myron Mellenry ex
cept 111 the ri'cord-breaklng performance 
at l/oxingtoii, » ’hen Kersey was the 
driver.

Dan Patch Is a dark brown stallion by 
Joe Patchen-EeHya, and belongs to the 
Wilkes faintly, which mean.« thnt he *s 
trotting bred. In 1903 he was purchased 
by M. W. Savage for 860.000. Mr. Sav
age, who hns a large stock farm at Min
neapolis. Minn., Is the present owner of 
the horse. When It Is remembered that 
Star Pointer, when la hi* prime, »nts sold 
for only $18,008. it can be aeon what 
horsemen think of the comparative values 
of the old and the new world’s champlana.

LATE RANGE REPORTS
Thoie Received Tuesday Night and This 

Morning Similar to Those of 
Earlier In Week

j AildiUonal riitige report)* received at the 
iifllcc of the Texas Cattle Ibilscrs' asso
ciation Tuesday night and yesterday 
niorning ■sho»- dry weather with the 
range id good .shape. Shipments are 
g<ioil.

'They Hi'c:
Anchor, N. M.—Range good. Elglitcen 

curs shipped to ICansas City.
Dickens—Weather cool nnd.range good.
Mebbronville-Weather hot in tho day

time with cool nights. Also dry and 
wind,!'. Olio ear cattle .shipped to Fort 
Worth and six to Flatonla and Corpus 
Chrlstl.

LIIkthI—W<’.alhcr dry. Seventy-nine 
cars catlle shipped to Rt. Joe, Kati«a« City 
■lod St. Isjuis.

Pecos—Cool and cloudy.
Mldl.Tnd-^Weather and range good. Four 

cars cattle shlpp»«l to Fort Worth and 
eighty-nine to Kaiisns City and Rt. loinls.

Ran Angi-lo—Weather a little cool, cat
tle doing well nnd grass coming fast. Rev- 

len cars sliipix'd to Fort Worth and Co- 
mniudie.

Victoria— Range nnd weather good. 
Thli'ty-.sevcii CHI'« shipped to Algiers, Cu- 
Ivi ami I’.iH-villc.

Through Tcxqls
Tho I. il ml (i. N.'Tl. R. haa many fast trains Uiroush Toxas, travoralnfi tlio 
iii-oaiei- lun lion of tho retato, reacli ing al! o? the large cities except oni*. 
iiffoniinu iravolers every convenieno uj^poui rt uo punoj aq oj i.ioiinoo pun a 
ritilroml. Hi^-cIas*-< equipment and motive power, »oa-sonahic timo tables, 
excellent dining stations. Puiliuan Buffet slwping our?*, chair cars and par
lor cars, ami courteous Agents and Train attendants.

Direct to S t .  L o u i s
The I. and G. N. R. R.. In connection with the Iron Mountnin System, 
operates Four Limited Trains Daily between Texas, St. Lout.« and Mem- 
phi.s, the service being four to ten hours quickest, and 100 to 150 miles 
.shortest. These trains hnve Pullman Buffet Sleepers and Chair Cara 
through without change, and connect morning and evening In Union Sta
tion. St. I.ouis, »'ith all the Noithcrn and Eastern lines. A  la carte Din
ing Car Seiwtce between Texarkana and St. Louis.

D irect to Q I H  M C X ÍC O
The I. and (». N. R  R.. In connection wHh the National TJne.« of Mexico, 
oiierate Fast Train.« I>ally between Texas and Mexico, via lyiredo, “Tlie 
Short 'and Scenic Route." which is 302 miles shortest. The cities of Mon
terey, Raltllio, San I,ul8 Potosí and Mexico City are reached directly In 
through Puilman Buffet Bleepera without cliange. This route also forms the 
new short line via Monterey to Torreon and Durango, direct connection with 
through sleeper to Durango being mnde at Monterey.
Excuislon Ratos Periodically!

For complete information and de.scriptlve literature, ‘ 
see I. S lid  G. N. Agets, or write,

I,. TRICE. D. J. PRICE,
2nd Vice. Pres & Gen. Mgr. Gen. Pas.s. A  Ticket Agent.

“XHE TEJIAS ROAD,” Pale.slinc, Texas.

DELEGATES LEAVE
FOR CONVENTION

Texas Cattle Raisers to Be Well Repre
sented at Chicago Meeting on Inter

state Commerce Law
Ciiplain R. H. Hui nett loft Sunday for 

Chicago, whcic he will attund the meet
ing of tlic interstate eommerco liiw con- 
V' liUon. which lake.« place there on Oct, 
26 find 27. He Is one of the delegates 
V  the Tcxa.s Cattle Raisers’ Associstlon. 
Tlie other delegates of the association to
tho convention arc as follows; ____

W . D. Reynold.«, Poit TYorlh; i l " 7  
llucJ.^Chlcag-o; Tom Kcely, Chicago; E. F. 
Knizeur, Vinitii. I. T.; John W. SiMliigcr. 
Denver, Colo.; Joseph F. Green. Gregory, 
Texas; R. H. Cownn. Fort Worth; Murno 
Mackenzie. Trinldfid. Colo.; I». I». Rns- 
.«••II, Elkin. Kau£ Richard Wulsli, Cloren- 
ilon, Texas: Ram Davld.-ion, Fort 'Worth: 
A. II. Rotiorlson. Coliwado; Marlon Ran
som. N ialh Fort 'Worth; D. B. Gardner, 
Fort Woilli, and T. A. Coleman, San An
il nIo.

T h e  H i g h  O r a c l e  S u h o u l *

Specialty on Cowboy Boots
strictly first class work and up to date In style. Nothing but French 
stock used In Vamps and Louisville oak sole in bottoms. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. W rite for measure blank and straps.

A. H . Boegeman, Hillsboro, Texas

I AM THE MAN TS
BUSINESS EDUCATfiON IW«TWUP8tCWIE
BOOK-KEEPING^ BANKING. STENOGRAPHY. TYPEWBIHNf^ 
PENMANSHIP. PREPARATORY AND AODEMIC DEPARTMENT'S. 

Ini lkth»4i 9«| a»U4iw Int iNctini. UNB M l K/INDSOHE lUUSnATU CATAlOOlff.
j Toby’s Business College, Waco, Texas 
I Toby's Institute o f Accounts, New  York City

— I - o i -  H ia » h  C l r a i J c  S t u U e r i t «

m  SALE 
OF 8/,000

THE BINGHAM SCHOOL
,N.

1793
IfMRI >
11.3th Tear
Asheville Plateau. MII.rr.AHV. Forty -a lae  (49) Texas boys during 112tb 
year. RpaaUh Rpeaklng Teacher. 81S0 per H a lf Term.

COL. R. BINGHAM , Su pt.. R. F. D. No. 4, AshavlUe, N. C,

S o n i l i  H a l f  o f  V .  V .  X .  H a n g e  

S o l d  f o r  r o l o n i z a l i o n  

P u r j i o s e s

The Wintera-Danlel Company report 
that It ha* completed the naie of tho 
south half of the V. V. N. ranch In Bailey 
county to WHIIam Hurt oL JtonTume. Vo. 
The land In queatlon comprise» 108 aec- 
tlorui. or about «7.000 acre». It I» port 
of the old Ctouts estate. Mr. Conta was 
the father of Mr«. 8. B. Hurnett of thl» 
city and lived at Weatherford,

Tho rale was mnde by Judge I. W . 
Stephens, one of tho executors of the 
calate. The coiudderation was 82.25 an 
acre, amounting to $196.000. ’The pur- 
chaaera Intenda to divide Uic ranch up 

into «mall tract* for eolonlxatlon purposes.

L A N D  AS G(X>D AS lO im S

For Sale nt $4 to $8 Per Acre on Easy 
Terma.

The well known land» of the t-ovlng 
Catlle Company are being aub-dlvidad 
and «old ouL iSiel ndar by and plentiful; 
good “water near the surface; Graham, a  
Hnc market close by. for what you ralaa. 
I.«t roe tell you about It.

PH IL  A . AUER. O. P, A., 
Reel laiand Ry.. Fort Worth. Taxao.

9S9 student» the past year from SO 
different atntea. W e teach Telegraphy, 
the Fanrous Byrne Simplified Short
hand nnd Practical Bookkeeping. Save 
you money, give you the bc»t. W rite  
for large llluntrated free catalogue. 
T y le r  C o m a ie rc ia l C o lle ge , D e g a rtn ie a l 
J, Tyler, Texaa.

I.EARN T E I.E O R A P H Y A N D  RAILROAD  
ACCO UN 'riNO —$60 to $100 per month 

salary (UMured our graduates under bond. 
You don't pay u» until you havo a poel- 
tlo.x Largest system of telegraph schools 
in America. Indorsed by all railway of
ficials. Operators always In demand. I n 
dies also admitted. W rite for catalogue. 
MORSE SCHCKJL OF TBLEORAPHT, 
Clr.olnnati, Ohio; Buffalo, N. Y .; Atlanta, 
Oa.;|La Ooase, WIs.; Texarkana Texas; 
San Francisco. Cat.

IN KERR COUNTY
KerrvUlo Sun.

George Zeonner, from Ills ranch on 
■Whiteoak, sbipred 360 stock cattle from 
this place Thursday. They went to his 
32,000-acr« ranch at Eucinal, Just recently 
purchased. '

Robert Saner, a ranchman from the D i
vide country, was in Kerrville Thunulsy 
evening for supplies tor the ranch. Mr, 
Saner scays things are piviiiperous among 
rancjimpn In hla part of the country.

J. W . Cotter, a well known sheep 
ranchman ot near NoxvlUe, was In the 
Metropolis Monday. Mr. (Joffay bronght 
part of hla fall cdtp of wool to market. 
Mr. (Jsffey statad to a  Sun repreaenta- 
tlre that tliey hava had Ana tains, grata 
wma sBoallent, ataek l|*ra la gaad «on - 
dltlon and tha people generally were very

BUSINESS
EDUCATION

SCĤ ÎPS F R E E
Clip tbU notice mmI proiwnt »«• ve

D R A U G tlO N ’ .S
P R A C TIC A L  BUSIN ESS f O U  EO E ,

Fort Worth, Austin, Waco, Oenison, Okla- . 
horn a City cr Ban Antonia

■o nooKim; muTaivrng I'-vi»-»* -i.»Tai»-
>rds explaining that wo fire. / D3D 
FKÜkT i M  sohoimhlp- f«.- :’EP- 

istrootion or H061 * ôTi/uV ••» Ui-«a

and receive booklet contal*ti^ ICOial»
spellnd words 1 ‘ ~
LUTKLY FKl
RONALinstrootion or 1____ ___ .
ftnding must misspelled wo ds qi t i -  1« oMs« 
Most instructive coBtert over c •»'noted. Book 
let contains tetters from heakoi* «.id Uvla-se 
men gtrlog reasons why you »hieU II
P. B. G  Thosewholailto getLaon^«t*rshlp  
will, os explained In booklet lot *0 r«»,ti for 
each mlssimlled word to Jtd. Let no t«.. 704 
all about oar odnoattonal ooutaet «nd e«.*
GREAT SUMMER DISCOUNT

(Clip from Texas Btookman-Joumal, PaH  
worth

NELiSON A
DRAUGHON
BUSINESS

Fort Worth. Texaa. guarantees to taaoh 
yon bookkeeping and banking In frowi 
eight to ten weeks, and shorthand In aa 
short a time aa any Qrat-clasa coUaga. 
Paoitlonn aeourad, or monay refunded. 
Notes aeeeptad for tuition. For catalegna 
addrans J. W . Draughon, president, RizIB 
and Main streets. Fort Worth. Taxw



THK TEX AS STOCKM AN-JOUENAL

■  ■ >»__ « 'fa- Mcoiiimeiid»-p D Irfft fron O ir Dittilltrj lo JQ ^ M  eoaunuiM: •
t«vM D«al«r«* Proflts 
PravMto iUulltratloa

HAYNER 
WHISKEY

4 F U L L  QUARTS $ 0 .2 0
VKE PAY EXPRESS CHARflES 0 # “ "

W . will MMi you. In I plain tealod 
MO, with no mark! to ihow contents,

FOUR FULL QUART BOTTLES of 
HAYNER PRIVATE STOCK RYE lor 
S3*20, and wo will pay tho express 
charces. Try I t  have your doctor test 
I t  test It any way you like. I f  you 
don’t  find I t  aH lich t and the purest 
and best whiskey you ever 
tasted, ship i t  back to us at 
our expense and your $3 .20 
will be promptly refunded.

I «1VATÏS

*^UIOIIUN«0
»ISTiUJh

A t  oar distillery, one of 
tba larxeet -sod b e s t  
•quipped In tbe world, we 
distill an aflKToae of 9,580 
eaUon. of PURE WHIS
KEY •  day. When you 
bay HAYNER W H I S 
KEY, it goes direct to you 

Ifrom our distillery, thus 
I aEsuring: you of perfect 
Lpuiity and savlnK you the 
l^ s'ers’ biir profits. HAY- 

KER w h i s k e y  is prc- 
Mribed by doctors and 
used in hospitals and by half a million sat
isfied customers. That’s why YUU should 
tiy it.

WBITE OUR NIAREST OmCR

THE HAYNER DISTILLING CO.
ST. LOUIS, MO.
ATLANTA, QA.

ST .PAUL, MINN.
oaVton, 0 .

Ordern fo r^ r l* . .  C el^C ol., Ideho, Mont..NeT., 
N. Mex , Ore.. Uieh, Wanh., or Wyo., imist be 
on tbebatU  o f 4 q('AETSforÌ4.iN>by KXPKfcss PRK. 
pÁiu, or wu <|i ARTS fur $i¿.so by > Rkiuiii phui'ah ».
DistilIuERY, Troy, O. - Establi.'shïd lb6d.

I 301 CaptUi $600,000.00 Paid \w Full.

GANGER ANO TUMORS

C l . . .  I— p.ttt.^—Car Lotd
Not less than 13 beef cuKlo of any 

aite to. car.
• Boelr standard will apply in deterniln- 

IIIK quality of cattle /lUered In beef class. 
The judites will dewfle whether cattle are 
admissible to tills class.)

Ringle steers nut eligible if shown In 
^car lota.

Steers— Thre. Years Old and Over
Section 1. Best cor steers 3 years old 

and over. $150; seiund beat car steers 
3 years old and over,* $luu; third best 
car of steers 3 years old and over, $o0. 
Two-Year-Old Steera

Section 2. Best ear of steers 2 years 
old and under 3. ll.'.O; seeond best car 
of steers 2 years old and under 3. $100; 
third best ear of steers 2 years old and 
Ut.der 8, $50.
One-Year-Old Steerj '

SeetlonS. Heat cars of steer. 1 year old 
and under 2, $1.'.0; seeoiul be.ul, $10(1; third 
■ Ixst, $50.
Steer or Heifer Calve. Under One Year

Section 4. Best car steer calves under 
1 year, $150; second best, $100; third best 
$50. e
Sweepstakes— Only vvinners of First 

Prizes Eligible
Section 5., Best car of .si,•«■ is any age, 

» 100. ,

Class II— Single Steer, Beef Cattle 
(tirade Shorthorn steers by iej;istejed 

Shorthoiij Bull. 2 years old and under 3.1 
Seetleil I Best steer. 2 years old and 

iiiuler 3. $100; seeonil best. $70; third
lust, $(>0; fourth best, $4o; fifth best, $30. 
One Year and Under Two Years Old 

Seetion 2. B'st steer 1 yi'ar old and 
under 2, $100; sdsnid bist, $70; third
be.st, $60; foiuth best, $,0 ; fifth best, $30. 
Steer Calves Under One Year

Seetion 3. ' Best steer ealf under 1 
\’( ar, $100; st*ceiid l)t*st, $70; third b‘*st, 
$t0 ; fourth best, $40; fifth bist, $30. 
Grand Champion Shorthorn Steer

U.'oinpetilion liini^l to winneia of firat 
luone.vs in class 2. P  

Seetion 1. Best steer, grand ehaipplon, 
$ 100.

All eattle In class 2 to be shotvn In 
halter and in the arena where imre-bted 
cattle ujc shown.
Class III— Single Hereford Steers 

For the best Hereford stein- from rrg- 
l.steretl Hereford biiUs owned or sold by 
members of the Texas Hereford asso
ciation.
Two-Year-Old Steers 'All kinds of cancer and tumors treated 

without iialn. No kulfe or plaster used.
Pay when cured if desired. Book of near
ly 100 Illustrations with testimonials fre^: ■ ........... .. , , .
the greatest book ever sent out by any f ' " "  »'''
doctor. Call or addrc.ss Dr. J. C. Mo- | Yearling Class

Seel ion 1. 
1st colui best.

Best 2-year-oId steer, $10(i; 
$7.7; third best. $50; fourth

Ixiughlln, suite A, 308 Junction building, 
Ninth and Main sts., Kiin“as City, Mo.

FAI SMSHOW 
PRIZES OUILINEO

Last Year’s Offers Practically

Dupl icated and Additional 

Prizes Offered

Section 2. Be.-d yeailhlg sle.-r, $7.">; 
S(‘cond best. $50; third b,-st. $:i.7; fourth 
bf.st, $25; fifth best. $15; sixlh best, $10. 
Calf Under One Year

Section 3. Best calf umici- one y<-nr. 
$ro; sceoiul best. $30; ^pihil lu-st, $25; 
feiirlh best, $15; fifth 'best. $10; sixlh 
b(st, $10. 'I’o he shown In the mig and 
1,1 be broke to lead with halier.

('.i-atul ehamphot Ht-roford st<-ei-. roin- 
peUtion limited to winiuis in rinss 3. 
(iraiid <-haiii|iiun. $100.
Class IV— Hogs In Car Lots 

Not less Uian folly to cJtr load. Hogs 
shown" in <-ur loads not eligible to eom- 
)i«tition in pens of five.
Hogs— 225 pounds and Up 

Section 1. Bi-st eat' fattcneil bogs, 225 
pi-unds and ov«-i-, $100; set-ond b.sl, $75; 
third bo.st, $50; fourth best, $25.
Hogs- 175 to 225 Pounds 

Seelion 2— Best ear hogs, fotlened, 175 
lo 225 pottiids, $100; seeond Is-sl, $75; 
third best, $50; fomth be.st, $25.

Premiimis for the Fht Stock Sho-w, 
practically dupllealingythose offered la st ,
year, tog. ther with aUtmional ones, were y - H o g s  In pens of Five Head
agreed iiiion at u meeting, of the com-1
mittce held late Monday.

A  complete list of the premiums In
c u d e s  the sct-tlons enumerated lit the 

report of vLhe committee, in ivddilloii to 
tin sections' numbered numerically.
' The committee decided to eliminate the 

offers for breeding hogs, for the rea.son 
there Is always inoixi or less danger of 
bleeding hogs eonlractlng cholera while 
ill stock yards, .such as urc found iu all 
large . centers. T h is ‘action Ls In confor
mity with the i-xpressed wisla-s of the 
nienibers of Hie Texas .Swine Breeders’ 
association.

Colonel Rlioine aimoiiiti-cd that the 
Amer(î-an llerefoid association has Con- 
ti-ibult>d $1',00'0 to the pn-mlum list, con
ditional thalT the people of this city raise 
n like ,'unount.

The National Shoithoni Bici-derB’ as- 
seciatlon. It Is expected, will eoiitributu 
even a larger amount.

Ueport of the committee is;
Your ■  eommltt<-e respeetfiiHy recotn- 

imnd that the following pn-miums on 
be«-f cattle, hogs and sheep bo offered 
namely, that the sanni in<-mlnms on car 
loads of steers as offered last March, 
and in addition Hit reto that wc add pie- 
miums on .single sl<-iús to-wit;
Class I— Single Steers, Three Years 

Old and Over
Seetion 6. Single sleei-s 3 years’ old 

and over $40; second best. $31); third Is .si, 
$ 20 ,

Mection 7. Single sleet's- 2 years old
and imdf I' 3, $ln; si coml b'-sl, $;¡Ó; third 
best, $20.

Pei'tlon 8. Single ste.-rs 1 jear old and 
tinder 2, $40; second best, $30; tlilid
bfst, $20.

Section 9. Car heifers iinder 12 months 
old, $40; second best, $3(i; third 
heat, $20. ;1

-Section 10. Sweepstakes. $¿0.
(Not eligible.,if shown In das.s 2 or 3,,( 

Beef Test
Section 11. For best ear of fat callb-, 

any age, showing bi st p'-r cent of kill, 
$ 100.

flVovided they ar.- killed in Fort 
TVortli.)

Section 12. For best ear load of spey.-d 
heifers, 2 years old or ov'-r, showing best 
prr cent of kill, $100.

(Provided they are killed In Fort 
tVorth.)

Section 13, For the host single slier  
that shows the best |>i rocniago of kill, 
$25.

(Provided that he Is killed In Fnrrt 
A'.'orth.)

This rommlttee fttrlhei- i-eeommeiids 
■ that Professor Craig be reiniest»«! to de- 
Iher a lecture at oue of tlie iiaeking 
htuses on some of the eaicassi-s shown 
in the killing contest.

We would further recommend that all 
pttmiums on pure hied lu gs be ( ut out 
In the future, owing to Hu- danger of 
same being Incurred In the handling of 
them around public stock yards.

While the above premiums on single 
steers and earesss eontesl will show an 
li;erease of $485, we la-licvo that It will 
materially add to the sl.ow and will hi. 
worth a great deal more than the cost.

.STKRMNC, P. ri.AIlK.
W. D. DAVIS.

Committee.
With adoption of the 

ecmmlttco, the full list of 'premiums will

CITTTO HE HEW- 
_  HOUSE

W IL L  EM PLOY 200 M EN

Option on (tround Xoar Slock- 

yards Soourod—Deal Near

ing Completion

Plans are being eomiileted whereby a 
IK'W $11)0,00(4 lull-king hoii.io will be addi-d 
tn the industries , already In North Fort 
Worth. It is I xpi'cted that within six 
wei-ks the w.nk on the plant will ho 
slutted. The plant will be bnilt by a 
pioininent I'allas butcher, who will close 
Up his Dallas* plant and lecate his entire 
business In Fort Woiih. The negotiations 
for the ground which Is to be oeeupied 
by the new house are not yet oompleted. 
but thi-y trill be within a few day.s. The 
Balias man now lias an option on the 
groinid and has praetleally assttn-d the 
owner that he will buy. The giound Ls 
situated near the pjesotit packing houses 
and on tlie i-ivi-r.

The present Dallas house Is engaged In 
the wholesale and retail huteheiliig hitsl- 
ncss. Most of Its pi'iHluels aie shipped 
to Chicago. Tho owner plans to come to 
Fiat Worth and engage In tho whob-.sabi 
business entirely and ship all his prodiieta 
from this cUj north. The retail busi
ness will be di'opped entirely. The Fort 
Worth plant will he five times as large 
as the Dallas plant, which now kills from 
fifty to one hundred In-ail a week. 'I'he 
plant when luiiiiing full force will cmiiloy 
fioni 150 to .200 nu n.

By coming to Fort Worth the owiu-r of 
the idant will save the $20 a ear that 
It costs him to ship his ealllo from 
here to Dallas. H»- is at inesciit buying 
all his eatlje heie.

The ownei- of the plant oiiginall.v cant" 
from Chicago ¡uid has been in Dallas Bn 
iiboiil a  half dinu-n years and now flmls 
Fort Worth to he ,a. moto favoralib- jilaco 
for his line of busliii'ss.

rtor. the 8<-hool fund and the community 
In which the land Is located, It does not 
ftskl like eonflacatlng the rights of any 
lessee nor, causing him any loss.

Preference right leases will be Issued to 
any lessees wt*st of range 13 as much as 
one-half section. Any less«*« can re- 
liiikulsh any ]>art or all of tbe school 

jlaiuL under lease to him to other parties, 
and pi-eferenep right leases will.be Issued 
to each jaTSot  ̂ to whom ho relinquishes, 
provided they do not hold more than a 
half section. ,

lit tlieseaso of lesse.'s holding a section 
t̂r more whose cliciimslani-es are such 
that tfiey eunnot divide up or relinquish 
at this lime, without loss or g n a t  Ineo.i- 
veulence, the boaid will generally allow 
them 1« renew llu-lr lease on tholi- full 
holding for another lei-m of three yenis, 
hut Im'.CoiuI oiie-half section will grant 
them gn.-ribg leases only with no pref- 
erenee tight ooniriu t In them, reserving 
the right to out down their holdliigs el 
any time the.v deem best.

In case of any lessees liaxing very large 
holdings of ptii'ely. ugrlguiunal lands o’l 
grazing bases. If the boiird slioubl deem 
It best to hav(> them divide up or cut 
down theli bast's they will be given ample 
liotlee so as to have o|>portuiiity to do 
s«> without causing llu-m iin.v loss. Of 
course, no lessi-e will hi> disturbed In 
an.v of hi,; holdings tluring the leiin of his 
lease, iind Hu- board will endeavor In 
every case to be as lilteral as posslbl-' 
with evi'ty lessee and to administei' the 
ritb'.s o.i the piliiclple tif e<iuHy and ju.<- 
tieu Ivi eveiy person oonceine;!.

FKKD D. WKNNF.U.
Beeietury of the Bisii-d.

OUTLOOK

C o n t l i l i o n s  K o m a i n  l ’ H i c l i c a l l y  

I ‘ i i c l i a i i f i c d  — C o o l o r  W c a H i -  

¡ I I  f S o m o  I ’ l a c t ’ sc r

HIGH PRICED BEEF C A T T L E
K. I’. Cot-niilnin feil and - shliipi-d thè 

shol'tlioin-Hei'efoi'd erosses iiletiiieil oli 
tiugo 4 fioni all alfalfa and eorn farm 
near Manhattan. Kan. Tliey hioiiglit O.W) 
pi'f loo Iioiinds. His sueeess ean he 
ei|iuilled by nninv who*have gooil feedi-is 
aitvl thv» slmplc feeils he emtiloyeil. (’’olii ■ 
ing frolli thè farm and meeting with thè 
highest tippi'oval on otte of ottr grcat in.ii- 
kcls slionld eiii-oiiiagc lite farmcr sliH-k- 
niaii lo pili his ciops lato heef and soli 
as live weight ratlu-r (han lo dep,,'nd on 
thè sale of ennb' fni-m piodiiels. On tln- 
farm of Ih,- sonllivK-st we are iiow grovv-
big Ihc bist ..... . of thè woild. la't It he
liiiished Oli thè burli vvbeie grovvn.

Air. Ct rnaliim lells ,|nsl liow he fi d 
these beevci  ̂ in a li-itei- lo thè .Missouri 
limi Kan.'-as l-’.inni r. Iioin vvhii-li vve ,n;ote 
111*' following:

"Tlie.;,- i-allle wi re n shiirlhoiii H e c -  
foid CIO.--.'. 1 boiiglil llu-m in Hie country
as long yeai'lings in llu- winler of 19n:t. 
and ronghi d lln-in thi oiigli mi a i-onistalk 
fleld and iilfalfa bay. l ’ut Ihcin on pas-
tnu- Un lasi of Ainll, and Det. 18. 1!)H(,
vvheii th(;y weighed l,l()l) poiinds. imi 
theni In thè feed bit. Fi d iliem Ivvo 
inonlhs on ear <'oiii wllh alfalfa bay fot- 
lotighni'ss, Iben pili llierii on a riiHon ol 
»-ani l'orn, slu-lled corn ad ground eorn. 
<i|ual pinls. and continui li fi-i iling ni 
lalfa li.iy Tln-y weri- on Ibis riitlon fm 
foni- monlbs and one Veek, wln-ii l 
sbippeil tlleln. Tlu v Wi Iglled MIMI pillili.Is 
ut bollii- and l,.5;i;i |-oiinds in Kaiisns City 
on -\pril 25. Tbey wi-r,- fi-d In iin tqicn
bit witii iilenly of liedilltig. 'l'Io-.v Weie
fed ri-gtilarly twlci- n day and iilvva.vs Inni 
salt by tbem. 1 do niy owii fei-dlng. 'l'Iic 
calile vvirc sold by Clay Kobinson X- Co. 
lo Ili,' Si bwiirszi'hlld A Sillzbeiger Co."—; 
T<-xas J-'.irin and Itani-h.

Si'ctlon 1. Best peti of fiv*' fatti-ned 
hog.s either Iianows or sows.** l-y<‘ai'-old 
or ovei-r $15; sei-ond best, $1H; third bt-sl,' 
IO.

Seetion 2. IK-st pen f i v  fattine,i luigs. 
either bariows or sows, iiiulei- l-year»old, 
$15; jie*-on,| best, $10; lliiril b*;si, $.5.
Class VI— Sheep in Car Lots

Not less than 50 slii-ep shall eonsliluto 
a car. Sheep shown lit ear lots not eligi
ble in pens of five.
Wethers— Ninety Pounds and Up

Seetion 1. lb st ear load miiltmi welh 
ers or ewes. !)D poiimls and nii, $75; sei;  ̂
011*1 best, $50; thnrl best, $25.
Sheep In Pens of Five— Over One Year

Section 2. B*-sl pot. of five imitton
w cl hers or ewes, 1 year old aial over, $15: 
s<'coii*l b*'sl. $10; Ihir*) hrsl, $."i.
Sheep in Pens of Five— Under One Year

Siri 1*111 3. l ’,<-st pen of five mutton
V clliers or <w<-s, iiiuler 1 y< ai- ohi, $15; 
seeond best, $10; Ihiid liesl. $.7.
Class VII— Registered Sheep— SOuthdowns

Seetion I. Best ram. I y<-ai old and
ovel', $5 ; seci'lid li*-sl, $:;.

Se<'lioii 2. Best lamb Vam nmb r one 
yiar. $5; second bi-sl. $:(.

Section 3. Best ewe. I yi-ni-^old and
over, $5; si'< *ind best. $3.

Sectuni 4. Best e< w lamb miller 1 year 
*ibl, $5; seeond In-st, $3.
Sweepstakes

Seetion 5. Ib s ljju n , any; a g ' . $ln.
S*‘elion li. Best ewi', ally age. $10.
8<-ctloii 7. Best ram nini four i we.s $15;

s< Iond bi .“t. $111.
Class V il i— Shropshlres

Seetion- I. Ib-st lani. 1 y-ar old ami
over, $5; seeoml best, $:i.

Sielion 2. Jli-st lamb ram iiiob r 1 yi-ar 
old, $5; Hf-eond Ixsl, $3.

Section 3. Best * w<- 1 >*.ir old .md
*)vei', $5; second best, $3.

Si'clioii 4. Best *'we lamb nmb-r 1 y*ai 
old, $5; s«'<'*ind best, $3 
Sweepstakes

Section .5. "ib-sl ram. any nge, $10.
Seetion 6. lb si ewe, any age, $10.
Hi etion 7. Ib-st ram and f*inr ewes, }I5; 

SI eoinl In-sl, $10.
Class IX— Horned Dorsett

Heelion 1. Ib-st tarn. 1 year o’,*l and 
over, $5; seeoml b<-sl, $3.

Section 2. Rest ram iimler 1 year oh!, 
$.7; second bCKt. $3.

Seetion 3. B< si *-we 1 year old and
over, $.5; H<'i'iiinl Is-st, $3.

Se<'tion 4. B*-st ewe lamb under 1 year 
*■ 1*1, $5 ; seeond best, $3.
Sweepstakes

Seetion 5, Best r.om, any age, $10.
H<-ction 0. n*'sl ewe, any ag<-. $1«.
Section 7. Rest ram an*l f*mr ewes, $15; 

eei'ond best, $10. '

NOT AMONG T H E  STA Y-A T-H O M E S
J. N. nn*l R. AV. Holmes ailended th* 

parly at "i’lney Fork Friday evening.
Mrs. Jobti Holmes and daughters. 

Mlsse.s tlraee ami Helen, an*l son, Da
vid, r^Uendi*! the missionary meeting at 
Joh n -ct  andb-r’s Satunlay,

Nath,an Holnie.s i-alled at T. H. Shlel-ls' 
reeenlly.

Miss Orae*. Holmes ealled on Jane and 
report of Ih cj Mabel Adams Thursday.— Cadiz (Ohio) 

Demoe.rat.

Rnnge repoils from Inst week leielvcil 
by Caplain J. T. I,ylle, seeri-tary of Ihe 
Texa.s Ci.Ule Raisers’ AssiM-lalloti, Indicate 
llial Ibe wiiilher and langi- are stili la 
fine sbape. bill timi thè lemp*'i'iiliiie Is 
slightiy i-oel, T. ■ •'

There has h*-en a laek of ridi) all itlong 
III*' riiiiR,' fot- thè paBl w'cek ami e*m.s*'- 
qiienlly scVA-i'iil pUu'OH that U in
dry, uIi Ik uk)i ìia ito phAt<‘ lias it Im'ami so 
dry as {o vitHUttr any A
,sc;ir<*My *>f cii'H is ukoìm au«l
rons« <|uriitl> shipni« uts ur<* Ii»:li( at some

rf’crlvfd aie:
Uir-iWilI, N. M. — lOìTlK'' Wl»h

wisithcr Tm̂ ; vai« votilo snlppoii io 
(’iinyoii l ’ily. T»‘xa«. nini SI.

Uuilliail HaiiK*’ «*>•! w»‘allu*r lino; olovcii 
lior\i)Ìi ICariKt* and Y\onUiei koamI. F oui* 

*;iYis i*at(l<* slAippi'il Ia» Sìa» Anlimlo. Ì?t. 
IaOiiÌs ami Alyi*r«, and Ia ìì « ar« ratti»* lo- 
<'olv«’$l fumi l*Mna.

rolnlla ami w<a(lioi* f»no.
Ashlaii«! ìlanKU Hiho, ,F<a‘ty“Hi-T ini’rt 

ratti'- sliipiM’d lo Kansas C(ì*y*
Kiili fav^ \V» al In !• « »Md 'nml ranj;*’ ?̂»mu1. 

Olio <ai siiipia-il lo 'Kan«{iH Olty. 
IxUivton U.àMgt' ami wratlior 
Ali<“»* — Uima»’ Jiiul n»‘atlnr fulr. TIìioo 

rais f atti« sliippA'tl lo Napolronvillr, 1>ìi . 
and San Anl»»nlo, and four <ai.s sl»a*k 
cattlr srni Jn f»»r pastiirr.

\VratLoi 1. 'I'.— \V< allifi’ diy nrid
laiii no<*<’ril v»'i.v l»a‘lly. Oar fainim* stili 
oli. with lots of »atti* w.iitliiK h'i' <at« 
Hix rars shiiip» <1 fmin Sayii’ (o Uo^rr 
Mills ifnnly. nkla.

< Jalvfstoii— ■ \V»*atln r i ofth i. 'l'wo ln>at • 
latMc KhiiJMd tf» t'nlia la k'mmì roiidilio't.

l'arlsliod Kanicr ko<h1 ami wfallna «Iry. 
Olir rar («• JJano,

Ama riilo— U»ath**r ^rltin«: ilry and ro d 
alai grasa ( in Ìiak lut firn', Kift< « ii rars 
fiom Pampa I») Ht.^oM-pli, and iour <aiM 
fi'iim Afianii to Kéi/s.i.s t'Ity.

r — KljiliOfi l>sl on lllh fnnn Ks- 
1« llinr ma (li, Kifiiht>-si vrii <ars shlpp »1 
(»1 Kansas ’̂ity, Kt.* J»m* ami K<n! Worth,

STOCKMEN'S r a P T  TO 
C O M B IN m C E S  F t S

l i t ’lH fst’iilativR.s o f N iition iil 

ami Aiiinric.'in StoHii^ower» 

AVill Meet

II

Feeders ’  Corner

FEED IN G  BABY BEEF
A  great deal tJf young stuff is being  

shipiMitl from here that if fed previous
ly for six or eight w eeks on crushed  
maize and forage enough to fill out on 
would net the owner almost as much 
ag ^ ii  in the m arkets.'  I t  is this young  
stuff finished out on grain that makes  
the choicest heef and hence brings  
top prices.

In the old days there was nothing  
more toothsome than a fat calf  or year
ling and this Laste, still  a  fixture with i 
old Texans, is getting to  be a habit  
antoug the wealthier people of the|  
north and hepoe ehaby b e e f ’ if ini  
prime eon'ditiun hriiiHs fancy prices. I

In this "hahy beef" class heifers g o ' 
as well as stet'rs and all ages are in -! 
eluded -under two years. Ixits and lots ; 
of stuff coming within thi's range as to [ 
age is being shlppetl out xtf hero now, i 
and t h e ’'condition of most of it eon- ; 
siderod, at a dead loss to all concern ' 
etl from the man who raises it to tlte j 
shipper. T ile  losses on calves are per
haps the heaviest. T ak en  away from | 
the cow s at the shipping lu'iis and in , 
a soft condition all round tliey fre- 
quently^reach the market in si'ielt a 
eondltlou that their own ’ '1118111111108” I 
wouldn’t Uiu)w I hem. Those wlio Imve ' 
not seen it trii'd have no idea of tlie 
illfferenec In appeHninee of calves  
wlieit weaiKHl and iirlor to shiiiping 
treati'd to lilieral f«'ed for two months ' 
as eoinpared to Ihe snine class of  
calves dumped into Hie. sale pi'iis dl- I 
rect front lliolr mothers and after their ' 
filling lias been poiireil m il  during the I 
trip. And llieii notliing ju proportion * 
to llie fei'd given puls on flesli more 
rnpidly than good thrifty cnlf’i's or j 
yi'ai lings; lliey iiliitosl eoiiie up lo j 
well bred pigs in tills respe<-l. a

This emmiry lias llie shiff, loo, as  ̂
good us can ho fouiiil aiiywliere. Hie , 
calves and je arlin gs are liere and Hi*- 
wliol*' plains eountry is now full anil 1 
overflowing willt liolli grain niul for
age niid tlu> pr4ee is stieli as would luit 
big dividends into Hk ' pockets o f  nut,  
men will) wilt turn il into that niticli- 
souglit afler comblnallon —  “ Imhy 
heef."— ('anyoii C lly  News.

Barnes Calf Dehorner
)ÍALP DEHORN EH/,

N O T  A N
r X P E R I M r N ' T

Only vMlgh* t  
Simplicity lt««lf.

•s.

Digs horns out In sn 
Instant, much quicker 
and deeper than th«

IT  M  A  •aw. Every user pro-
l i  "T E N - piouncrs it a  compicta

T U P  success. Dehorns any-
I n  S' v* thing from 2 to ! •

H O R N  O L D * B O Y  m o n t h s  o f  a g e .
. T .  Sliould dehgrn at the

O U T  C L E A N *  C A N  U S E  same time you brand.
'm.' X y  v r  Price, postpaid, $1.25.

Money refunded If not 
as repro.sented. Hundreds sold on these terms and not one y«t returned. 
Di'horned stockers amt feeders worth from 10c to 20o per cwt. more. Address

THE KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK COM. CO., Ait.,  Stk. Yds., Kansas City,

TEX A S  FEED ER S C O M PLA IN
■ 'I haven't piircliHsed a  pound of  

heef tills year," said Caplalii K. U. 
Harrold, wlio In Ririner y e a r s  has

I R
you are Koing to take a trip it would be 
A GOOD IDEA for you to see A representa- 

I  live of the

H. T. C. R. R.
before you decide on the route.

SuniiiKM’ l'X(‘ui'<?ion Tii’kpts on salo (lail.y at low rates. 

QUICK TIME BETWEEN SOUTH and NORTH TEXAS

2 —T liro ii^ Ii Trains Daily—2

PULLMAN SLEEPERS ludwoon Houston and Austin, 
Waco, Fort Worth, Denver, via Jl. & r̂. ('. to Port Worth, 
h’. W. & D. (,’. (Tlio Dc'iivor Koad) ami (Colorado & Sonth- 
oni to Donvor. Galveston and Dallas, Denidbn, St. Louis 
via (i. 11. &, N. lo Houston, II. & ('. fo Doniaon and
M., K. & T. io St. Louis.
For lu r ll io r  inronnation soo riokot a;.*'ont or address 

M. L . lU inU lN S, (}. 1*. A., Ilouslon, Texas.

O E M U O e S O S T lE D
Iiidictinent Cliar^diig; Monop
oly.'I’lirown Onl Keinaindor 

of DeniuiTcr Ovemilod

riHC.MIO, <4, t. tit — F< •ti rili Judge 
]|iimplii'<-y K'Tvr n »liviiit'»! <»n
til«’ (1rmm rrr of llii’ ni**at {WK’itrf« 
rYiarK<’(t with iIl<'K«l »'otiHpl rH«'y. Hr 
ovrrriilr«! :i poi'tl«m of (In* 4l(*iiiiiri-«*r In 
will« h till’ j»ark«*r« hU:«< k«‘»l th»' o*M 
imiiilM'r of 4'omitK «liai'Kliipi: coimpinuy  
In rostiMiiit «)f ti'mlo. 'I'h»* »]«*niiirr(-r to 
th** ovcii Ti)irnhri'«>(l «’oiintH »hin'KiDK 
nHtiHtpoly wh.*» «u«lain«‘4l

A D V A N T A G E S OF VACCINATION
Tlw' hli!4’kl«‘K trcntnif’iit hy vnrrlimt Inn 

raniKit !► « «•xp»*(’(»‘4| t»» ko< p «-hIv»’*» fm*n
«lyiiiK ui'l«^H It N TImt»* I«» ,Mit
on»‘ Ofiii«l>t*nt iiM'tiiofl of tK'ntmrnt nnl 
tlint 1«. <’orntnf’h<’i’ with th«’ ra.l iii ii.s 
»’«ily ;in «K** riilv«*.« nr«' known to h:<v<
111«* «lif̂ MH»*, (h«*M VL«i’lna(»* nt iNinh p«*il- 
o«lM H« imty til** (’«If ininiiin** iiiiMI li
)>aH««*H out of Um* hhidkli’K aK*'- If va»’- 
«Illation is wotih doirif; it Is woi th. iloiiiK 
ll^ht, 'r(u».many «iitll«* ownots wait un
til tIh'V ai’<? pi(iinDt(*«| to ViM’i’lnatc hy 
th«* ii« jit)i «)f two «H- (hr« «• i«’iilv«’H In tip’ 
ll«■ l'<l. '1 Ills loss \M»ui«l ha\V imhl u Lik
hill for \iU'« iii(‘, p«»>HÌhly « noiiKh to m k - 
«Inatc 111»' wholf hold for ivsu «*r thu’«*

H.

FEW C A T T L E  ON FEED  
lint t»*w «’atti«' will !)«• fed in 'r«’xas lois 

vMir hy Um inori who usually mak« f««*l- 
In« a hi;sin«HS, «iwIiir to th«- hiKh' |»ri «* ,, ^
of |■ «•«Ml. A woii'l i)f cattlo aif  goin^ Int » 1 *̂ '**̂ **̂ «̂ **̂  M4*nai 
( Im* f« «’d lots in III»' « «II n ki '̂wIdk Mat* s
of the iMith, wh«*r«* «’«»rn is plfiitifiil and ¡to «ay W’hat tho - 
«•)i«;tD Uii: y«*ar.
ar«* afraid to tak
«>f | 1;Q |)«’I ton for «ak«* and |4 f«>r liuli«.
M«ist ’»f tlie ratih f«-(*d1iiK In '1'» xas Ihl.« 
y<*ar will h«* «Ion«; hy f«*««iinK «-otton s* *-1 
on follow« «I rally I»> f( ( (IliiAi
<*akc on KraH*».’ 'I'oxas Hio* kiaan ai d 
Fnimer.

THE EXTERNAL USE OF

St. Jacobs Oil
is the «hört, sure, essjr cure for

Rbeumatism
and

Neural£(ia

It penetrates to the seat 
•I torture, and relief 
promptly follows.

m
W r ic # ,  2 5 c .  a iM l  S O c .

l)e<’ii one of 111*' hc.ivlost fe*'d«'rs in 
Texas, ye.sH'rduy. "1 hand li)ti'iid*‘d 
to'R'ed some 2,ò0d lu'ad «if ralll*' litis 
fall. Hut unless I ciui g e l  my liulls 
at $3 It Ion and l*'S.s 1 sitali not f(‘*'d 
a sliigl*' head, l-asl, year at least 150,-' 
(too Iii’ad of steers w«'i'<- f*>*l in Texas. | 
At tills timo last year ut leasl 50 ,0 0 0 , 
licad were on fiMsI. If H)i'r*i is u sln,- 
gle s(«'er now liclng f*’il in T o xas  I do 
noi know any thing of it. if Hiero is 
a single contrari made lor fi'cil 1 liavo  
bearti nolhing of it.

Those who f*‘ed I his year will rnn 
a liigger risk than lieretofore. T h e  
uncertainty of the e a l lle  market, wllli | 
prevailing depressed values <loos not 
inspiri’ one wltli n desire lo  feed. In 
tin’ corn raising hell evi>rythlng indi- 
call's that more ca ttle  will he fatlened  
on eorn Ibis year than has been Ihe 
case in several years. T h e  corn croit 
has lieen exceptionally large and tho 
corn as a rule does n*)l. grade well  
enough for exiMvrt, consequenliy lite 
st(M‘k farmers will he alile lo olttaln 
plenty of corn at. low prices.

"1 know that I *'an h ’ed as *-heaply 
as anyone. I know that for lite last 
lliree yi'ars I haven ’t, made enough out 
of feeding lo pay me for nty troulile. I 
d*)ti’l believe I hat any olher feed(>r lia^ 
made inoro than a liare and a low in- 
ler*‘st on liis mon<>y, and 1 know I hut 
every one of them liave run nine 
klmls of risks. T h e  crushers liave  
*dlli* r got to gel down in tlieir prices, 
*)!• tliey will liave their hulls on lianti 
until they rol.’’

"I know of one trade I liât lias licen 
ntn*ie to f*>ed steers,” said R. K. Ilald- 
ridge yeslerdpy in siieaklng on litis 
sulijecl. " T h e  mill at Waggoner. I T.  
elosi’d a deal wlKTohy a fo<'d*-r got  
lnills for $3 and m«’al and rako at I’X 
port prl«-es. I know of no ollu’i' 1 railes 
of fe*‘d and I do not look for any d*'alH 
lielng mad** unless Hi** enish<-rs pull 
ihy’lr iirlee f*ir hulls d*iwn. 'Ph*' coni ' 
feiMlers ar*« rrlglit<‘ning T ij^is  feeders'  
and are inaklng th*-m a l-m sliy aiiout 
making lilg contraéis. ’

"Feed is loo high for any T<’xas fe*-d 
(•r to ta<’kh' tho gam e,” said I,*'S Í* 

rdville, who was here 
ourse, if Is not for me  

say what the eriisliers ought fo got 
T*'Xiis dry loi Red*--s | f,,r Hielr hulls, lull I do kn*iw that if 
11«' ilvk on II«' ba-ls jiipy j.,.j |;¡ r,() for llietn Miai Ihe feed

e r  who pays this prl«-o will lio stuck.  
'I’ll«’ Olii look for a go*sl market for 
feedf-rs Is mil Ilio liesl in Mi(‘ world on 
aiToimt of Ihe largo iinmlior of eallle  
Miai are being f<‘*I In the corn hell.” 

"(InleBS Ih*! eriisliers ge t  Mie iirle*’ 
A M. xiro ..ori..H|»,i«b Id will. *: " U \ .  Ml* Ir linlls down IO $.4 ami i< ss i no

•lock Hiiii'ini Ills *iv*-i III*- (¡oodHi.’ij (III <b- i t^^'y wilt tie kiiocke*! out of a Idg lot 
visbiii of lb* M'xiean Oiiinil  iii. now of r<'V«tAie Mils year,” salii I*. II. (him 
miusiiHlIy iK-avy. Tl«- moveim-iit I.-* «I er live sl'.-ek Rgi’nt of th e  Kaly. yes- 
ibe isle <-f 5(M) i-iii;- moidbly., Mill'll ‘ f j ic r d a y .  “ Ff’eders h a ve  learned from

BEST IIN TIME 
BEST IIN RATES 

BEST IIN SERVIINQ
THE W ANTS OF THE TRAVELING PUBLIC

. i

Low round trip rates to Northern points during the Pall.
W  r i l t ’ I ’o r  ¡ i i r o n i i a t i o n .

« ’ . V V .  . S T K A I K ,  ( J .  I ’ . , \ „  F o r t  W o r t h ,  T e x a s .

IF YOU HAVE
A DAILY MAIL
W h y  not Hiiiiscrllie for Mie Sunday and Dally Telegram, 

50c per month, the liesl daily iirinted in the stale. Full 

A ssociated Tresa dlspali-lieH, eomplete market reports,

and reaehes y*)iir place from six to Iwenly four hours 

ahead of any other dally. Hpeclal eorri'spondenls In every  

Im portant town In Texas, Okinlioina and Iiidinn Terri

tory. fiomlc colore*lj<ii|)i)leinent *in Sunday, etc.

THE SUCCESS SULKY PLOW

DF.KVKR. Oct. ?1 — Th* pinpfwlllen to 
ainalg.'iipalr lb*- Nalioniil l.ivn SI*K-k As- 
8*)'-liitl*iji.4 0 «l Ihe Am*-r«-an Hfis-k (irow- 
i-rs' Asriiclallon on a tiasl.s that would 
also dlspC'^p flf the liiiirh mooltd qinstloii 
of i-Pi,r< s< niallon of the pai-kliig honsc, 
milrouii .'111*1 commission lions*; liiti-ri'.sts, 
was taken at a Joint roiifi'ri'm'C <if the 
cxrciiMve commlllci-s of tb<- two organl- 
zatlon.s at ihc Hi own I’abioc lioti-l yi-.v- 
terday.

A phni onHlm-d by n siib-*'ommlU*-c 
Was vo1f-*1 ilown, after a aoniewh.'it ex- 
len*I*‘*l *lt«*-iis!d<in an*i the snis'onrmilOe*; 
tnstriici^*l t*> make another effort to for- 
muIntc-Ki plan that wniiM ts- oeee.jilabl« 
fo all It (eiesta: 'I'be milieoinmitteo will
report again Uslay.

The report which was *1' f<-aled yeator- 
day r.r<'oii',mf'n*l*'<l Ihal Ih*- Nallonni Live 
Stock Ar«*s lalloii be change*! 1«, Hie Na
tional Live Slock Coininltlee, eonslrllng 
of rspre-enlatlyea of piodin-er« of IIv*- 
slock. This eommltlee would in tnin ap
point committees on rallrnsds, picking 
houses, enmmlraion hoiisi-s. eb-., which 
would give those Inleiei-la a lepi-eserda- 
llon an*l a rlglit to b* heard whenever 
thej- felt the n*-ed of expression. The 
report reeommend*.-d that Hio Am*-rl*-an 
Block Orowers' Asso' lallf'n tieciime known 
as Ihe American (’attle (irnwers' Associa
tion, wllh a membership eonsiallng of 
eat He, horse and swine gl owers.

The sheepmen, the rejsirt suggested, 
shouM affiliate with the Ainerk-aii Wo*d 
Growers' Association.

Hie stock is going lo H« 
.md H<iim- la for < xpoil

I *'X,t)erl< iie*’ that $3 Is the very oiilaldoeily i)f M* Xlei,
lo Cuhii. '15” they ean pay for IiiiIIh and

iiT«i *-*irn Is I'oming into í¡nnd.-il:ij:ir.-i ni this y*-ar thi-y will not pay a kop**ek
H«' rut.- of llfl.cn i-aikSKls dally. T-« nion- Militi Miai amoiinl. Kv<Il leilvillg
• onsumpHoi) in this i ily l> vi iy l«n.v.
Much Jalln*(i loin Is being shlpp*-d i-if
the division 
r*-i)ubllc.”

lo oHi*'|- larg*i * ltl* s In II *,-

'dill Ml*' (pK’stloii -of prh e of hulls eon 
. dltions tills y('iir are not favorald*--for 

feisllng. Th*! range In soiitliern and 
Bonthwesfern T e x a s  this year is in ex- 
C( lient shape Heretofore, a large 
number of the steers that hnv*- been 

I put on feed h ave h**en lionght in Mies*’

go SULRV SIXIW gvsa gl.*CRO Og TNF MAg- 
ggr HAS ATTAISPD ASYTHIg« Al-ggOX- 

INATIHU TMR ggSULTS THAT THH 
specfas HAS.

n IU TK KST HML9 HUI FM STIMY UlU 
IU TK MIT UMITEi NITCMN KTItt 
IU TK UT UMM KTICi

IT PLEASES THE FARMER
MTTin TMAM unv M>OlW MiOW On aUMTH 

m% MANVKAOTUM AMOMAMMi« «VBHTTMNIM TMAT •• MAT IM
IM PLEM KNT8 
W A O O N 8 e*w 
VKHIOLK*

wana va poh voua wahts

WR MFV THH KKMtLD TO gaO- 
DUCE A RIDISq FLOW THAT 

* WILL OIVE AS OOOO 
RESULTS

IT IS STSIOTkV *
H igh- Q r a o e  P low

*T «OOCIUTS ssies

ASX voua DEALER 
FOR THE SIXXXSS 

ANDINSOTON 
HA VINO (T. R'VOU 

FAI. TO GIT rr 
v a m  US FOR 

aacuLAR AW  sracuA 
INTRODUCTOaV FRRX

THE SE CR E T OF YO/UTH

D*' Bolo |i)*>*-*'*l for thi- s*-*'r*-f of yotilli 
Jn u spring of giiHliIng, llfi-gtving ,,f j},,. gfafe With the g<Kkl I
ters, Whl. h he wns sur*- he would (irid Iu | eondlMons that pow prevail in I

PARLIN & ORENDORFF CO. D A L L A STKAAM

th e  N o w  W«irl»!
( tlioiman«)« of th^m). hHVO «p«*nt tlii’ir 
llv«*H In f4U«f«t for it. (lilt It in onl.y f«njn«l

Aiehemi.ts nn.i «''k''« ! g„„,hwe«tern T e x a s  and
largo fiirage erops of sorghum and | 

by Hiose bappy p.-opie wlio liiii iiigest i^no mul/.e that ba ve heen ralsed in | 
;u«l asHimlUle Hi,- righi foo,l whl< h kf-eps ^hose seeMons of Mie slat*) thè owners , 
Ihc phyHlc«l body p. rfeel (bai p. ¡«-e ari.D «»*,,.rg are not. a lilt anXloUB to get |

' rid of t.helr anlmals and are dee.ldeilly | 
inany long .venrs 1 Hiiffer.-d mor*- or b-ss ih a  hlimor tO fatten 811*1 finish lh*’m . 
wlth chionb- losHventss iind pninfnl l i i - , fo r  market Ihcmselves.  
dlgi-stion. Tbls *,'oi«litinii mini*: ilfe a "The eriishers siry that Ihey eannot

comfort are Ih* 
A rirunrkabl-

sur*- lesiiIlH. 
man of 94 siiys; "For

O rn iR lE ,  Okbi., Ott. ?» —The follow- 
ins circular letter Is hsliig sent out by 
Her-rslary 'Wenn.r of Ihe seh*Mi| Ian-1 
leaslna board to hokl.rs of •*-li*>ol Isnd 
in wenlem Oklahoma;

Dear fllr—’While there Is a stroTig sen
timent l(N-lilna toward the cutting down 
of the larger school land leases held tn 
western Oklahoma and the board fsels 
that In many Inaiancea it would b« b«at 
10 reduc* the holdings of Um  leases both

afford lo s'-'l liulls for less Mian $3..50 
a Ion. T hen t)i*’y wlH not s*-ll them | 
to feeders and where they will find a-

RK-rit bu i'b  II lo loe, ¡I* yon w ay well im 
agine.

■ ”rwo j ' a i s  ago 1 b<-Run lo us*- (Jrape-
NuI.k ,u  f*s«I, Hiiil nm lhaunkful that I i - .  . , ., i
*11(1. It has bei ti II blessing to me p, : m arket for them is a something Miat I  1 
every way. I first i«it«,->l Hiat It had re- Ido no! know. I do know, however, that 
stoKd my *lig*'sHon. Tills was a great J have lAlked to any niimher of ff-eilerg 
gain hut was noHiiiig l*i eoinpare In lm-|m,,| (pat on** an*l all Ihey liav*- de- 
pi,rlutico with Hilf- fai t that In a ">"<h I ^|„ro*l that they caiinol and that they
lime my bowels wet« reBlor«*d to fr* < 
and normal a*-H*>n.

■”Xho curs Si-emeil to tie eomplete; for 
two yearn 1 have hn*l none of the nlij 
trouble. I use the Urupe-Nufs food every 
mominq for breakfast and fr***iuently eat 
nothing else. The use has made me emti- 
Pjrtsble and h.appy, and allhoiigli I will 
be 94 years old n o t  fall, I have t>eeom*t 
strong and supple again, ereet In figure 
and can walk with anybody and enjoy It.” 
Name given by Pustum Co., Battle Creek, 
MIob. "There's •  resson."

Head th« litti« book, "The Ro«d to 
WclK-nie," In every package.

will not pay over IS a ton for hulls. 
T h e  oiiMtKfk In not at all encouraging  
from a railroad standpoint.” i

‘'■you and Tom *-ame near having a se
rious runaway, dlilii'l you?”

"Ves. It was a narrow eseap*’.”
•Tell me Just how II happi-n* *1."
"The h<irso beiarme friglili-n'-d suddi-n-

ly and Tom grahhed for Hie lines”------
"itrabbid Ihe lln*.-«? Why, masn’t ho 

holding them?”
It took at least five minutes to ea- 

plalii.

BLACKLEGOIDS
THE SmFLESr, MFEST, SUREST MIO Q«NCRC<T 
WAT TO VACCtRATE CATTLE AQAIN8T RLACKLEB.

N o d o a e | o  m e a s u r e *  N o  l iq u id  t o  s p i l l .  
N o  s t r in g  to  r o t .  Jarf eU «l«p (H  lobepbced 

under Ibe ekio by a alsgle Ibmu of tbs insiraiseab 
An Iniedsr Fiee with ■ Porebsse el 100 VaeehisSae«. 

r «  Sd. Ay AU PrsfXlds tS llW H fW -W iO . ter H.

PARKE, DAVIS A  COM PANY.
 ̂ ^KTHOITe MtCNlOArL U. é, A.

EMvenai R«w Y«rk, Et. LavIb, BhAm« lAltiMM, Mvf*
OrlsnAA, Kaamb Clli. iMtlAAaMMî  iilKBMf lit, U.Ss A.I

WAttmtUe, UmI»| Mwimli Qnb.

When Writing Advertisers Please Mention Stockman-Journafl
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TEXAS STOCKMAN-JOURNAL
Ü «I IT  W -R T B .  T R X A i.

, Cftn(*ll4atloii of tha T * * » »  8 t^ k  Jour- 
t nal wtth tha W e»t Taaaa Stockman. 
T r«b llahad  every Toeeday t>y The 
‘ «loekaiatt VublUblns Ca.. Incoroorated.

I ̂  A) f  nSC. A. H oCACH lK . . ..B d ltor

i
OFVICB OF PUDLJCATIOR

TELEGRAM COMPANY  
Fort Worth. Tesan.

BUBSCr s F—«O N  PR Ïcw ; 
One Tear In Advance.................. tl.50

Make all Remituncee Payable and Ad
dress all Buainesa Letters to THE  
RTOCKMAN PUB. CO.. Fort Worth, 
Texan. v

Entered an second-class *>’*^**J-,
, r  uary 5. 1D04, at the postod) .« a t t o r i
f- Worth. Texai. under the act o. con
■I ' ^ ^ r e s s  of Marchili. 1879 ______

CattU Ralarr« ' ASaocIafloa of Tcsiie.
> OFFICERS I

President—W. W. Turney.........K*
First Vice Pres.— Ike T. Pryor-----

................... San Antonio

Eecond Vice P re s — PIchard Welsh
.............  palodura

Secretary—John T. Lytle .  . Fort ^® *’*J* 
Treasurer—S. B. Burnett.. I* ort or

TH K  o r n i  OlU■A^
Fìilly ajipri'i i;it inR tlif* effort^ 

put forth hy Tlip StoMim.in- 
Journal In furtherlnti thè In- 
tercTNts of thè Ind'istry
in generai and thè r.ittle 
ers' A.'Nfiocis'Ttion of In
partlcular. ajid hi-ll^'viiuf thnt 
«aid .Stocltman-Jcuirnal la in all 
respeets ,reprosentati\ e of thè 
InterestR it chainpioni?, and 
reposiiiiT confiilciirc in Hh maii- 
aa:enient lo In futuri' wiscly 
nnd dlsornctly r-hainpion thè 
lntere.sts of Ilio Cuttlc Ual.'»er.>< 
Assoriation of Texn.s. do herc- 
hy in executive incctiiiii a.s-, 
semhied, cn<lor.*ie thè poiicies- 
o f  s.'ild Pitpcr. ndopt il un thè 
offici«] org’rin of tiiis A.s»oci;i- 
tlon, and eoinmcinl ItL-to tlie 
nienil)cr.xlilp n:> siieli.

Pone hy rirder nf tlip Kxecu- 
tlve Conimlttec, In die City of 
Fort, Wortli, llils Marcii IS, 
1*06.*

1 RAVELING REPRESENTATIVE
Colonel C. C. Poole la the duly aullior- 

Jsed traveling representative of lhi.s paper, 
ktid a.a such lias full luitiioiity to coUeel 
lubscription accuunt.a and eontiacl -ad- 
rerllaing.

TEXA.S .S'I'0('KMAN-.10I'KN.M,.

t ft In our elm not fn admit Into our 
Î idvertl.sliig coliimn.s any liut i ella lile 
i idvertlser.s, and xve helieve that all tjio 
. idvertl.scments In thla p.niier are from 
I reapon.slhle people. If .siili.sciilier.s find 
* »ny of them to be otlierwl.se, we will 

rnteem It n favor if they will advi.s'e ns 
We accept no “ fak<" or iiudi-.slraliln 

! medical ad vert l.s’eiiienl s ,nt any price.
{ We Intend to.h.ive a cle.in paper for 

 ̂eleuii advcrtisf ini'iil.s. Oin- rcndcrH arc 
^Bskeil to alway.s meni ion 'Plif Ptoo.k- 
' Pian-Jonrnal when aii-wcriiig any ad-

verlisenie« in It.

that country that ought to pravalL 
However 1 believe that in a  short time 
things in thin rnspoot wilt undergo
a change for the better, -jrhls Is some
thing over which the packers or th » 
butcliora have no control end of 
course for which they shouldn't be 
blamed.

“I believe that the recent beef trust 
.action by the govoriimont Is going to 
have a salutary effect. 1 am of the 
opinion that If tlio steps tliun far  
taken should he followed up properly, 
condition.« will become much Improved. 
We need Koosevelt. or some man Just 
like him. to succeed to th * presidency, 
wln-n thé present term expires. In or
der lluit tills .«nbjeet may have the 
proper consideration.

In Vli-W oP  IlicsH iinfavor;ible con- 
illUons, tom hliig the liecf industry, I  
believe that loo many biei-dlng an i
mals are being prodiii'eil in this eoun- 
Iry. Hilt on the oilier ha ml. I am o f  
the oliliiion that die market prices are 
go ing  to Im proie  ilurlnR the com ing 
wiii ler, t fimi that a g n a l  many 
r.'i iieli men are bi'comiiig disaat lafieil 
ividi diiiiKS. and m e  uuitting tile bu.sl- 
iiess. This, o f  eoiirsc. re l ieves  what, 
odierwi... would be a g lut o f  the inar- 
Uel. ,ai' l has a lemlency to miike tliT> 
market belter. .Miin.v o f  the gre.it 
,im 111 s. too, o f  the middle Vest, as 

.IS of I he .'.uadi west, are being cul 
Mp iiiio farms and this has an in- 
iliieiiee liii il.e sil H I 1 bin. Til ls  ina.v 
not mean dial li e noiiibri' o f  ca t l le  for 
a like niimtiir o i  ae,es of land w i l l  ile- 
f-rcase i rom what it was formerly. Hut 
it does mean that the ftirnier, i f  he 
ehimse. e;in gel riyl o f Ills catt le  easier 
drill die Ilian w ith 'a  great raiieli, who 
either has to s lay ill tho buslinss In 
the fiiile I I xteiil, or else must Muil 
a !■ ohii el V. dot d in in g  the i ires in l 
I r 1 ii' itions f iom  i iinelies to nniiu roii.s 
farms it so ]i»ti|>ens that the eatl le  
business is not so poim lar .as  it i i i lgh l 
be and this Il ls its effect. Tlijs. as you 
know, has been an exie|dbnia lly  gond 
eoi n v ear and oi'd inarily there should 
be a good deal o f  corn-red beef. Hilt 
eoini>iiied w id i  ’Hie b ig  eroji, I am of 
the oinnion dint Ihern w il l  be a i i l . i -  
ti\eiy small nninber o f  e a d lc  f i i l l- fcd  
d i i .  f.ill and w in ter."

One fai l brought out In the Campbell 
.s|.i I eiiieii t that Is w orth y  o f  gcner.il  
notice Is the suggestion o f  small in- 
di'iendeiii pack ing  eslahlishmenl.s. 
This i.s.a matter that has been g-'i ier.il
ly oieiiisse,] iii iioiig eattlenieii  for the 
fiaSI three >'cars, and severa l attenipis 
h u e  been niadc to l.iiinidi siieli e i i le i -  
l>ri--e., on eo-operative  liasi-h but 
eai h of ilii.'.sp has jiroven abort ire ,  und 
imbp,.||deMi idanls sccni no nearer 
ie.i4i/.idoa now than baek in die day.s 
vvle n the l.ile Charlie .Martin was p ie .  
iMie.l |., ib'monsd ,ile d ie fae l  that such 
enlerin i e.s eonsli ln led  .^le on ly  lio|ie 
o f  II .-.iie.'dy and permanent relief.  I t  
sceni.s. however, that tliu niiiids o f  the 
endlemen are again turn ing  In that 
direi'lion. and iiide|iendent idants ina.v 
yet lie se lded  njion as the on ly  method 
of meeting ami dea ling w id i  an ob- 
noxions sitnntlon.

I f  the governm ent Is siiee,.-•< fn I hi 
dealing with (he  b ig  paeker.s it C .|iiit,. 
|>robable that d ie  inixlneer.s o f  die 
<'ounlrv w i l l  next turn d ir i r  anentio i i  
o the reta i l  biitelierw. In fact. II may 

be Wluti d Iii il le  a i id io r l la l iv id v  dial 
Id.Ill', are irtready m alu iinu for lo o k 
ing into the a ffa irs of d ie retail biileh-
er.s_ and If they  have I.... . dev io t ing
from  the s tra igh t  and i ia r iow  iiadi the 
fact Is a lm ost sure to be made known

SPECIAL OFFER
T h n ^ f l H  spel lai arrangement with ih.» 

riC ed^B V izette , TIio StiM-kmaii .lonrivil 
gntl. tl^Bpi'"eders* Gazelto I'.an be .seetired 
thrmi^^Fl'l^e Stoekman-Jminial one yeai 
for tMw 111 guiar in ii'e Rend or-

I  ilers^^rhe Texas HtiK kiniiii-.Timinal. I'\ii t 
i AVorth. Te.vag.

ANO TIIBU  gtlFHCR OF rOM I'I.A IA 'T
The ealllcmen of the eoiinlry nave 

,, had a pretty hard cxperiein e during 
Ç the past three years, and liav'c bad 
I mucli to say coiiccniiiig the evils of 
I the so-called beef trust, conuiosed of
t  the b ig parking Interests of die eonii- 

try. Just alinnt all tlic IILs the live 
tíFlock Industry has suffered from has 

been laid at the doors of the iiaekcrs.
t and thè Indletmcnt of diose avordtles 
Iiy thè federai goveriinient eliciteli n 
trave of popular niiproval (liât ex- ,

ftanded froin ime end of tlie eoiiiitry I ••‘'iiig pii.sinsi, Init d ie ie a re  iiilnoi' in.il- 
' to thè odici'. It seem» to he dawning ler.4 lliat caii oniy tu' .sati.sfaeloril v

FHOIII.EM.S OF T U E  II\!WGB
Ttie range eatUenien of Texas Inno 

had nmny serions iiroblems io contend 
with during tin' p.istljdiree year.s, uml 
thinking ones aiiioiut ilnin Inno lieen 
engaged in an effort In find die prop, i 
Holntloii.s. The ownership of do ' lands 
neecssaVy for i-.iinh |iiii|mies has .sit- 
tied (he land i|i|esdon that has li.'eii 
soinelhink: of a terror with cvci v ineel- 
tug of the Slate leglslaln ie . The lo- 
diiotiini of tlio lierds nini Improvnincnt 
of the hreedlng stock has proven nn- 
iither move in tho right direcdon, iiiid 
the fight against die tioef (n u t and 
liigh iiillway ra le« seeiiin-|o bo In a 
fill- stato of iiiljnsdiienl. The ca.ses 
.against Ilio (laeker.s will be ini.slied .i.s 
f.i t and as hard .is pos.sible, while 
cinigrcHs 1s expelled lo pa.ss a l.iw 
at die lom liig session dial xvlll eiotlio 
the Interalale eomnu'ive eoinini.ssion 
wldi the poxver neees.sarx to iii.iko .ind 
enforec rates. 'I'he movenieni for 
reciprocal arraligemenl.s wllli other 
niidons liy treaties, xvhich will .ilTord 
a greater ondei for .Amcriean meal is

tn# out w b *t  it akould 40k T k * e#B#csl
tenor of the preee U  that w a must havs  
bittar cattls, and I bellsvs that a  fa ir  
market for them w ill a lw ays sk lst’ My
convictions are that it w ill, pay tho 
range man to keep hla face toward Im
provement; but we gettfomo hard Jolts 
once In a while when great authoritlea 
argue that It puya beat to feed plain 
cattle. That there must a lw ays be a  
great supply of medlum-prlced*or low * 

priced beef Is apparent; and under the 
cry for better feeding cattle many a  
range man Ima had some hard figu rin g  
to do to convince himaelf that the bet
ter animal at ita rculizatlon and co4t 
of production 1ms the mission in hin 
li.uiik account tli.tt the scalaw ag has 
'at Ills realization and eowt of produc
tion; an i when wo read those head 
lines “ IT  r'Ai'.S TO FKKIJ P L A IN  O AT- 
TLK ," we ask ourselves: H ow  about 
dlls good thing that everyone wants?
I believe it costa less to feed the an i
miti of good i|iiality and Intense beef 
Insdnet than the poor one; but In total 
cost Ilf bioduediin there inn be no 
quest Ion ijioiit the greater cost of the 
good one. T'Che bull, tbc eoxv, the main- 
teiianee, dll' earij have dollars o/ ex
pense written all over them. ' The 
range has gone too far n]ion the road 
of liniirovemeiit to turn back, and It Is 
saf»' to ..xjiiet tliiit. liclweeii the less 
worthy of the range siipidy and (I  
am iidvi.seil) a ..scattering few  in the 
corn ticit proiliieiion, there will always  
be enough of the (ilain sort to go 
aroniiil. «

Tlio range of today l.-d rapidly re
ducing Itseir to a eondidon of settle
ment; animal p".sts nre liisaiipeiirlng. 
the day of the iiiisller la over; the Iiaal 
man la no more; the pieturesqiie cow 
boy wlinac great iiii.s.aioii aeeoriliiig to 
romaneo waa to drink bud whisk.v and 
shoot out lighta la ,inat a good steady 
hand, la tia proud of. nnd aa much lii- 
tcreated In, better cattle aa the man 
who owns them. fnerenaed mninlen- 
aiice limy he brought nearer at hand, 
or produeed at a eonipnratively re.a- 
aoiiahle coat. General r-ondit ioii.s are 
all logh ally eondiieliig |o Inijirovement. 
and behind them Is die purpose to 
realize it. ,

The e.idle bn-liie.s.s In Ima
been niiilergoing .a gie.at transition for 
several year.«. The great mn.iorlt.v of 
the riiiigi' men have seen and nndcr- 
Htooil that fart and placed lhemael\'ea 
ill line with the new order of affair.!, 
iind w ill'll' this has been done the re- 
snlls liavo been higldy sa dsfactor;.'. 
riut diere are odierà who have per
sisted in an effort to do biiaiiieaa in 
the old way. These arc the onoa who 
arc now in need of advice, anil to all 
such die siiggeatiiiiis of M anager l la s l -  
Ing.s iiiiist iiT'ove holh tiinelv and ac- 
eepiahle.

REGULATION OF R A ILW A Y S '
very Inbre.stlng statu o f  affairs la 

ill vi'liipliig 111 dll' matter of dio presi- 
illudivi idea of reguliitlng and i'.oiilrollliig 
dm big la l lwav ’ emporatloMs of die çiinn- 
ti.v. Reiiutor I !iilhi'n is ipioted in Waali- 
li'gtoii ¡I.S ,‘ iniioiinelMg dial he will g ive 
sutqioi t to a hill to regulate , ra i ls  after 
the iilail Ilf dll; I ’ rr.sldent whether th.i 
S' naie eoininidee of which he I.s a nieiiiliei 
deeldes upon this or tail, ' Si iiulor Do.li- 

dso a. iiieniher of 'the eoinniitte.'. 
.Seul,, lime ago deehind dint it iieeesssi.v 
he xMiiild biiiig ill a i e|iort from tin 
nilniiiitx' 'if dm eonimidee, a iiia.iorll.v of 
which it is now I limeeiled is o(i)IOSed to 
the I ’l • 111'Ill’ s plans. With I'li llom and 
llollive,' Vlitl'killg lo'-elher. dll' inilllirlty of 
tll.lt eiimilltdee ought to he able lii eilln- 
Itllllld enlisiilerablii reslleet.

I Mie III III", most Intel •■.'-dug fi atines '( 
die sifnalinii. ImWeier. Is the |i|aii dial 
's rliiiplijig nil iiinorg die inaimlty of dm

ki M«t m rmrolutloiwiT propoMU «n  my 
pkrt, for I  only wish the aame power 
given In reference to tmllroede ttuU -le 
now egercteed mm e matter of course by 
the national hank exomlnera mm regnrde 
national banka. My object In giving 
these additional powera tio the admtnla- 
tm flre .Interstate commerce commlealon. 
or whatever It may be—la primarily to 
oecure a real and not a sham control to the 
government repreaentatlvea. The Ameri
can' people abhor a aham. and with this 
abhorrence I oordially sympathise. Noth
ing la more Injurious from every stand
point than a law which I.s merely Bound 
and fury, merely pretenae. and not cap- 
aide of working out tangible results. 1 
hope to BOO all the power that I think 
It ought to have granted to the govern
ment; but I  would fer rather see only 
Botne of It granted, but really granted, 
than are a  pretense of granting all. In 
"omc shape that really amounts to noth
ing.

It must be understood, ns a matter ot 
course, that If this power Is gianted It la 
to bo exorclHoil with wisdom and caution 
nnd self-restraint. Tho Intorstato com- 
.meico eommisftlorter. or other government 
«•ffieinl who (ailed to protect a railroad 
that was In the right against any < lamor, 
no matter how violent, on the part of the 
publin, would be guilty of as gi-usn a 
wrong ns If be corruptly rendered art,,Im
proper sei vlc’o to the iiUlroad at the ex
pense of (he public. When I tgiy a square 
deiil I moan a siiuaro deal; exactly as 
rnuch a .square deal for the rich niun as 
for tho jMior man; but no more. LoL, 
enrh stand on his nierlts, receive what !iĵ / 
duo lilni, and be judged aeroiillrig to his 
dfsorts. To moro be Is not entitled, and 
Itss he, .shall not have.

After rending this struightforward dec- 
hiration there can bo no doubt of tho 
’resident's .sincerity, and It Is now up to 

the donioeratlo congressmen of the eoun- 
tiy li> sa.v whether or not we shall have 
inllway regulatpin and control.

IcpubUi'! 
IllII .*tiV

mis III talk the i.iilwiiv ii’gnlatlon

;On the caltleiuen, howevt r, that there 
la r o  other Ills to which they have not 
!g iv en  tho protier iiltentloii. T l iero  is 
In  g ro w in g  Mi.sidcinn that (In* i-elail 
jbutfher.s and niarUi-t men o f  the coim- 

! ; t ry  arc  not a ltogether  iininacii late In 
jt l ie  matter nf their bti.Min(-HH le lntioiis 
tw l lh  (he public. Ill fact. Iliero Is n 
J r row lng  apprelien.slon that the big 
^paikers are not tho only peo]i le enn- 
jiioctod with tho iiiciir iiidnslr.v (hat 
|lmvo been w ork ing  under a close coni
li bination.

T; The jicople o f  Texas are ver.v well 
arqttnniti'd with M. C. ( ’ nintdicll. of 
AVIchit;*, Ixan. He Is a cattleman of 
much proinineiH'c. tiaving Iiccii blen- 
t i f ied  with tlio indiis lry ' in the Texas 
Fanhandle for a nninlier o f  yon is, and 
having served ns a meiiitii'i' o f  the 
executive eoininitlee o f  the Cattle Hals. 

 ̂ era* Association o f  'I’cxa.s for  se\*,>i,d 
terms. 11c Is also an ex-oh.iii ina n of 
the Kansas slate l ive  s lock .‘'an i la iy  

I board, and oge o f  the represent i l ive  
cattlemen o f  Ids state. In a ptildic 

fatatemont he says: (
"R e ta i l  butchers o f  the eoii idrv lia\e

Ja trust. They  ron tnd  the iirice 
bee f  to tho eonsnnn-r. They  m e  Jnsl 
n.s ^mtlch to lihinio for tlio bad condi- 
tioh o f  (he cattle  market today as ate 
the packers, and whatever  mmdpnla- 
tlona m ay have been made by tho paek- 
ETs’ trust.

“O f course, now .”  ho oontlmied, " I 'm  
Inot k ick in g  espeeUlIy, because I have 

■ano sore .snol.s In thi.s matter. I 'm m a k 
in g  a l i t t le  p ro f i t  on my stuff and hate

( »eon doing so a ll this year, hut xve 
c l lows w h o  are 'tip against It' know 
vhat w e 're  about, and we know too 
veil that w o  aren't g o t l ln g  the profit.« 
Ightf '. i l ly com ing to us nor the profits  
hat the b ig  pacUcr.s nnd retail tnilch- 
irs ill the truivt aro getting. AVIien I 
ipenk o f  the trust among the retail 
lutchers I  speak advisedly, fo r  1 know 
ust what 1 am t.alking about. N ow  It 
s quite npparent that the- reta il butch
er by putting up the price o f  meat Li 
iniUlns meat fa r lh e r  out o f  tho reach 
hf his oustomera or those w h o  should 

Ills customers all tho time. And 
Ihe consequeiico Is tho In jury to us 
patHnmon.

“Wh.at we need In this country nnd 
vhat I think we are going to have be- 

|or# any great while Is a large nnra- 
>er o f independent packing hniise.i 
llistrlbuted through tho smaller cities. 
The hog market isn’t controlled near-
ty Ilka that of boof. It does not ra- 
lalro the fa olii lie s ‘'In a general Way 

B io  handle hogi nnd pork proiluots that 
t  doea oattle and beef product.«. For  
natanco In the city o f AA'Iohita two  
lacking houses are killing hogs on a 
orge scalo and it is so in many other 
ilties of tha country tlia same niss 
rhoi'o the beef Industry Is not known  
B a  local one. Take Kansas City 
W cago  8l  Ia iu Iii Omaha Sioux City 
md St. Joseph and you havo the prln- 
itpal beof packing cantera o f tho 
iouotry and of the world for tliat 

|»atter. And the fact is that the trust 
Ifancrally  oontrols this Induatry. But 
l u  I  have said I look for conditions 
y  ohaiigo within a few  years and the 
n a i l e r  independent beef ftackeries w ill
pOMii.

"Another thing that Is aggravating  
No situation for ue cattleman Is the 

that tho market Isn't w ide open 
some outside nations as It should 
Toko Oorm aar for iastaaos. W o  

ft hitvo tho trade rolatlone with

worked out hy Ibe caltb ineii a l Imiiii'. 
It Is gratify ing to nolo that tin c 
minor inatters uro now roeelviiig tho 
proiier att'iition. mid tho loaih'f.s are 
.showing J1 ill.«|io.sllion l,i givo the bcin'- 
flt of Mioir exiH'i ii'iii ,' to olhi'i'.s. I''rmik 
R. Ihi.slings of .Stmiitord. iniinager of 
tho r.immi.i .Rwen.son lanolios, 1« ono of 
the long-lioadi‘d I'littlomoii of Te.xa.i. 
.and Is doing more to inoperly develoji 
tho eiiltli’ bnsino.ss .ilong tho now mnl 
pi'opor linos than any other one nimi 
in tho state. Hpe,iking of (he minor 
inobleins now l'oiifroiiting the range 
men of Ti'X.i,«, Man igor Hast lugs say.-: 

No in.ytlor ronnoct nl /’with I'anS'’ 
liri'-dlng i.s n'ci'ivli,ig inorr thought 
tlimi. tint i>f ili'Iioniliig sale stuff, mol 
H Is Olili ,'i wifiller of time before .soni*' 
s^i'rioiis oxjierinionts w ill lie linde in 
niioilioi deliorio'il brerdiiig lo-r.l.- The 
wiilf slillvgive.s more or b-ss tioii'.ih 
on iho poidhw<'sti'i II ranges mid may 
li.ix'' III inlliienro in del.tying (hr nm 
ver-al praotlro of dehorning the stn r 
I all .it branding time, au,| the fi'iW of 
dll' rrow wornnin Ihe .sontlnvest m.iv 
del,IV in somiytii that .sr.lion;, but I 
think 11«  II propiisillon (h r i.iiigr Is 
tirsdril toward rrinovilig tlie horns In 
I !'.r ra lf period. I’rr.so'.i a 11 I a in nm - 
viiierd Hull It Is the thing to do. It 
was Irsti'd III iiiir work during the ptist 
season, mol. out of some f.tlO load rx - 
I I'l inieiiled oil, unl.i I'.l nisrs of srrrw  
worm in the lo'ad fosultcd. and nil 
niortalil y orenrred. from any of tlo'iii 
Tile d.iii'rer is not neaKi.i so g r r i l  as 
wot in.« ill the hag or hrand, and (hr 
aieriige ra lf 1.« well In Iwo week.«. Ho 
dor* not bleed morii mid ii rarefili oli- 
Hrrialion could not delrrt any' d raw 
ing or sIrknCKs of ¡my rhiiracter. It 
Is Hie nrreptrd Hoor.v that to remine 
horn* from row  or bntl rrdiicofl ran g 
ing instinct, imt I do not know of any 
extensivo experiment. Three Is every 
pracHoiil argunirnt for drliornlng  
everything, und only ttieor>' or tirejn- 
dlce ngiiliist it. a flrr  rutting mil the 
xvolf iiliigne, and Hia.1 1« raiMdly pa.ss- 
Ing. I. hope very mnrh to deliorn 
everything in one f'lt.lton-ario pnstnrr, 
and hope to fiirninh yon with Hio ro
sili (h of the »xperiraent.

Thera Is no question about the whole 
catHo world lia ring  raeelved n Hior- 
nngh shaking up during tha past three 
yaara. and the best thing to do In a 
bad predicament l.i to too what com
fort one can get out If It. AA’e may all 
have our théorisa about the o.iuaea. 
but It la hard to get aw ay  from the 
fact that w e  made abuses more poaal- 
ble by being over-producers. The rem 
edy o f reduction which has been so 
widely followed, the effect o f example 
has been palpable. Your neighbor 
never knowa how badly hla own barns 
and fencea and outhouses look until 
you whitewash yours, and nowhere has 
the contagion o f producing a better 
animal and g ir in g  it better care been 
greater than on the ra n ga  The g ro w 
ing fashion of finishing calves and 
yearlings Is bringing production nearer 
the doors of consumption, and with a 
return to normal conditions which T 
feel confident is In sight, m fa ir breed
ing profit w ill only lend grenier stim 
ulus to the w ork o f better breeding, 
and In that w ork  can com a.no better 
Jlnflueue« than the friendly bottle of 
the breeds.

I innttse that f  hare probably de
voted myeelf mere te n defsnee eC 
whnt tBe range le doing than te point-

Ht uim!,« Mu'v aio In Ih«'' Uiriff
iiK Uif nf 11 iit'lihifc

<1* Hsull. Ih’vpiio tlio tin t th<*
tmirr has I t on HtUnlrau'ii fumi th<‘ ficlil 
HA nil .Hhiiin.shnlinii monsiii«». sIkiis nro 
)intltl|>l.\ iinr ihal it i.s liUf’ ly t<» prnv(»ko 
Stimo • «iiwiifornhlo hr\i«lv‘H pai ty
Ilii*'H Tin* MiiHWNoIuisoltrt in ox-
IK'i'totl hi tiiniiHh tho to\t for (ho fon'ttHio 
ill.'-l*In\'. \vh(‘ ‘h ill fiivTloim soshIoiis wns

nn* !' IÌJ0 Iowa hl«‘n. 'I'lio priii- 
ofpnl iiMo of (his hit of siih’iilny In to 
liloi k tho I *1 lit's w<^ll-kn<>wn info
|iollfy. '

Th<' sohsto is iit pM'Hi m( iin<h‘n4t<Kxl tn 
!)•> fli tormirioti oti tin* Hontti .of tho mil- 
r<.ml into of tho mlmtUHtnilhin, hut
flu j a i i H  111 th<‘ s( unt<‘ al'o not t'ttfht-
iufi (ho .'xlniiiilriinlion oiioniy. NVht'n they 
npiHi.st* i(H i>o)i(-i<'s il Is by «luU'tly itntg> 
frinir (lio nrltnlni.-^ti'iiiinii hili.s to «l<̂ oith. a*, 
tho .‘«.•imo (Inn* ptof«v«tsinfr iiiii|iialif.K'<l fniul- 
tiOjiM foi* tlio ailniinislralioii. Tho 
dent has Iwon smart onoufjpi to and
unt(«‘iHt.iu«l what in iiivolvtal tn itte sUna- 
(lon, ami has foir.stallod (ho o inteniplntoii 
a< lion as Ih*>U. Iio was ahh* hy w i(hdm w- 
irifi his Ittoii of tarifé; i'<‘vlsion. Itiit not- 
wiUiHtaiuiiiif; lil.s notion to p iw e i i t  (in'* 
t:irlff f iom hlookiiiK niiiway ivKuhtUon. 
tho tar if f  talk laavoly on. 'Tho
l*iesiih*nt jealir.os tho g iav ity  of the sit- 
uutloii ami has takou ailvaiitaf^e of hl.s (t ip 
to the .south to put hl.s \iows (»of no Ufo 
puidio. He dooH thi.s for tho pur|N>se of 
distinotiy «»uiliulUN? hJ.s pidioy and onll.st* 
ill»; «1« iniN nitio .support, without wiuoh

D E F E N D IN G  TH E  PACKERS
Writiiifr to (he Uhlcngo Trihune, .Sain- 

V»'! \v. AU^aton «ays:
Tlio ri.louKO pr^ss ha« always >»oon a 

»tarn h frlond to any enterprise In (Uii- 
c:iKO in the past, Init 1 pre.sutno if in like 
the government—tlkink« there is more aap 
ill attackinfC tiiQ paokers tiuin thm'd 
woui<l h^ in uttaokiiiK oUu r (sanlilm-s. W e  
.ivo tlio tpf'at steel plants K‘*t pulili« ly to- 
fjoUior ami suy rails .siinl) po is that
not 1 (‘slraitiim; tnide?

hiS'i l y  imm wlio lovos rkh l.  justloe ami 
fair pi; . inu.s( feel Uiat tho ^iovernment 
h;is etni loyt-d unfair moans in tlio trial of 
tho packers. filiiiiK. {'Incaico with .spiejt 
kik! tu‘t*cU\fS. suhpiSmhii;- st\o.al hun- 
nred tlisdiai'Kod om|iloy«s. ui tr.\ (<i pull 
down nu I. U iio imvc dom- so much to de
velop ti »■ raUh‘ indù. try.

in wo did not traimiiort o\**r 5 oao
•Itile pt I wook; now lir,,iiU‘i. Oui popu- 

lalioii has m oir  Uiaii thml loti. Ui« incioa-.. 
o f c'aittlo Iwcitly Uinos. Now. vvti'it ha.s 

«on tiou. with this K>oai ho i-as i '.’
) oclU'is lia\o optUMsI up a nuirk<( for 
I'.otv pKMtiict.s m fV(r>’ spot on Mo 
lor ali tiko hy-pro(lu(ds «*xoopt tlo* kihs 
omi loins. 'l'Io* Ani«‘iÌ4'aii p< opl* all K'd 
rudi. aUt* the iahoriuK man ha.'-- hoi-n w H 
( n»pioy<-d kind Well ));kì«I. and tlo y alt want 
to tat ribs and hiins; ctinst iimnll.v lx« f 
has hr on hÌKh, us riiir Ix'st stocr.s have 
«liny ..l.ci t ikounds of lliis < lioir * h« i f. 
and tho p;k« k< rs must fimi a market foi 
li'i hal;o t o.

If t|o‘ i-adlo of tills oonntiy h;i.l hci-n 
iiiOiolod liy tin* small firms tho fatnior 
v« nM not 1-00« i\f '1 ionts ton p«inml for 
hi'« «’;ittl<. and Uie <-onsnmvr woidd h;ive 
(<• pay ;• hi*;h pt loO f»ir lij.̂  hr i f. as tho 
sr n Ii rl< akn* « oulrl not fimi a niai k« t foi
lin' hy-p'otlmt. 'Cho tiiiili is. tin* pai-k- 
( m IniVo in;ido i ’ - ;o a moiiov c< iih r.

! k lì lias l)r<in;;hl oiiior itidustrios l i i i i ’. 
am' Ims dono nioi<’ (ti Iniklrt up Mio oom- 
im 5« o I i Mils ooiinMy than any «»tin r t l.ks ; 
oT moll

A"\ loan uho will tako i\ si n.-ih|o viow 
r>f Miis mattci. ttirowiiiK n.sid*' all tnojn- 
«.A i‘ai.’ t Indp liul eoiuo to Ihe oonohi- 
*>l«o Mat til«' tMiioMKo paokrrs ha\t' 1m o»i 
• V«' dinjily usoful oiti/.oiis. 'Thoy arc ma 
t I Maim h« «•;»Mso th«' >;«i\«•rinm-nt pas.s* ,1 
tic i id « i> la lo  ooiniurnce I.»w ami «lio\.' 
oiit ait the small d ' ‘aiors. fot îno,> th* 
(a  .M^o Ok tlkU law n«i man o;in «io hn d 
m'•s nnlijs ho has Mn* oapitai to own a 
III»«' o f cal., fioin ono Kro:it (orfulnal point 
(•• no()'<‘r. My the pas-sji^o «if this law
tl.o ^o\(.I limoni inatlo it p«».ssiMo f«>: ;t
fow ikM‘ik til ooiiM'ol (ho Ilan.s|f*ii t.itiiiii Po. 
t»*.ci«i «»II.• Ki'ut tf'imina) poiiil .imi .an-
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Colonel i ’oole, our traveling repre
sentative, in camping on a hot bear 
trail out In the Marfa country this 
week, and the Colonel Is a regular Ted
dy Roosevelt when he starts out after 
liAear.

Reports from the range country in
dicate that the winter outlook contin
ues as favorable as could he desired. 
Thoro is an abundance of grass and 
cattle are generally in prime eondi- 
lion.

Te.xas^'cdcrs seem to Jm* inaking 
ihelr threat of .short feeding opora- 
Hgns go(Ml, on account of the coiitimied 
thigh price of oil mill products. The 
Texas feed lots- are filling up very 
slowly.

P.A t'KEH S .m.'.ST s rA A II ) T K IV I ,
The  conviction ha* gi'uduully forced 

It’.iclf Into Hie public mind that the b ig  
p ickers  now under indictment at Ch i
cago minst .stand trial, and 'the cattle- 
inepj o f  Hie coiintrs* are  e ipoc la l ly  
pleased w ith  the pro.-ipect. ' Cumiiiciil- 
ing on .fi'cciit develupinentA in the .«it- 
uatlon, (he M ilwaukee  Hcntinel say.«:

The  ( 'h icago  meat packers, Indictcil 
by (be fciU-nil grajid  jiir.v «»n the 
charge o f  v io la t ing  the i int l-tru«t law. 
must slaml trial, .ludgc Humphrey tiiiv- 
ing  overruled that part of the deimirrer 
ic la t in g  to Hie d ia rge s  o f  eoiisptracy to 
restrain trade while su.«taining the d e 
murrer a.s to the counts in the ind ic t
ment ch.arging monopol.v. There were 
ten counts in all, four o f  which were 
suHtained ,-i'nd .«lx dei-larcd iiisufficlciil.

T i l l «  Is Hi,' imdersta iiding the pulilic
There are no new developments in 

the case of the big packers under In
dictment, at Chic.ago, except a quiet ! " *  “ *c situation, it is undcr- 
deterrainatlon on the part of Ihe K o v - ‘T, . j  ,1 „  1 ueparlnieMl o f  justice, which fil'st in-ernment. to send the cases to trial
strictly on their nterll.s.

Tlie (tattle Raisers’ Association of 
Texas Is doing a splendid work for 

cii.cr. and adiiod to tiic oa'rnhiss 'of (he ¡the producers ot the soutliwcst, and 
1. dio.-o' lomiMin not (.•«« (hau x.'iiii.mm,- j fjnj -ftriMlncers of (he southwest should
oca p, 1 .\i ;,r. manifest their appreciation hy every

jN« w , w !i«-n til«* K'tvt'i nimml thf
p;ktty !mi Ml«' inili'dMtiM it ri»iii4*s t l«»--i* («» 
iiu.k’u.'i III-' Iitilniails of (his oountiv nn 
ah 'd intf n'«»n<i|M»|\', l»t‘catiS(* i( forhiit.<4 rail- 
K nuIs i!t»in huvin.i; uny comiM litim« wlmt- 
.s«#*\«*i. nmi v.iM niakr 'hiK̂ Ii u Mi'm for th*‘ 

i»ko lm-t*r. 'riu Kow iiitm in ran- 
m»t «h; ( rniinutf. U;it(N miiHt hi* tim saiim 
on all » 'un any man l»*U im why
U-t* };t»\ ( nnui'iit .'‘ hiiulil )»roto(‘t liu lait- 
Itrul-: I V«-r ollit i iilthiStlN ill this
< «»11111! .'y*'

No «TTio bus y«’l (ti*<|»ulr4l th»' ; i « ] n t a u  * 
kC thi' |i'u*kinK l»imiu«'ss to tin* « i l v  <»f 
( III .ly«' U Is aUo oom t th il Mi«’
ini'f^«.;* UK* Ikvo ami i»r«»Kr«‘S.stvf* A»m*il- 
«.It ( <ti;̂ «*!!..; ami liavt* tlon»‘ mu«-Iw for (he 
«!• V ' •«i»im*!il t»f th»' IM«' .' t̂«»fk ijwhi.'*i4i .s*

railway rogulati«»»» Is iinpos.slhU*. (u Jii.s j thmuuh Mi»’ o)u iiiiio; u|i o( m*w ami hii 
M|n‘t'<-li n( Itak'iuh ;i f ' ‘W ifiy.** an«». l ’ri»si- 
«It lit. U«M»s«'\«’ll «‘\pr«’ssO(| filin.'-’olf In the 
fi llowln«: MTy « inphaH«! liiannfi :

l''xp(rl«'iK*«* Ims .shown that (h r pn ’sont 
l.ivss Ilio  ilofisniv«' nini n«'«'d amf’iuimi'iir.
'I'h«  ̂ <'ff4»i( to pioInhU ail I'csfiattil of oom* 
pi'tUion w'lH’lhrr i ( ‘iu*ouah|«i or imroaHon- 
nhlt*. is iinwi.-;«'. Wlmt wo m «'«I i."« (<» hiiv«> 
s(Mur m(nihiistraltvo h«»tiy witli ampio 
pi Wfi III foi i»i<l ('omhination (h;t( is liurt- 
Mil 1.0 th»' puhllr. an«i (o  provimi fav«ìHt- 
ism Iti oui* imiiviilual at (li«' ì 'Xìm' iis«' of 
jn *»ih( r. In otln*r \v«»nls. wo want an 
:i(hnt«nsM.k(i\«' l»«nlv with llu* i»owor («» 
s.'oini* ftiii .111(1 Just troatiAf'nt uh amom; 
all slìippi'is wh«i liso Un* ratU'oad.s- ami 
all Hhlppor.^ has 
\V«' inn.-̂ l not h av

»a«'-
«■r naikfl. ’« («» Un* pr«>(1iu*«'rs «»f tiiis « t.nn- 
try. T lu* pnckens an ’ uM» n firn* « ictliL 
f»i tl tsr  (bini;.’-, hiit Ihal tliH’s not im
ply lliov nlnniM ho Rlvfii a frc.' haliti («» 
<h 1*1 V» U Ih f Ain«*rlf'aii pr«»difrii- ami 
«’«III*-lime» v^ail ly  as timy .s«»«' fU. Th«' 
ta ’ t U>at a man ks liv«' a.i#<( pn»^i«-«isi\-(' 
«liH M I ol fonfor tho special pi ivih'Kc of 

Un haiul of onfttrct'ti tiihiit»' iipinì 
« \ 4 1 > « Un r Tii;m he r<»mc'< in «-«mtacl
w •Ih.

' f in ’ ft(ii'i';ii i;ov« rnnuml slnad«l not h** 
(‘♦'Msu««‘(l for Un* .*5(cps (¡fkcn l*» pul a 
ri >p lo Ih«' iinl.twfnt m«'ih«»tis of 
hiki p:ukln>* ttnu'fins. Tht wrjUi in (lic 
<Miha-'i» pa|»»'i l;iy,'« nnu’h slrc.' .̂s np«m (ho 

rlKÌit t(» liso tliom. I o n i p l o y c d  lo hiinn ahmil 
tho enforcomont o f i ' ' - * '  <»f Ihr p. ôki'i'. .̂ Ilio cm-

.aii'h a law moroly (o (he doimrlniont of j * ''* '*̂  splo.s aiul il(*te«*ll\es. ole.. Inir
«l«»c ; i.ot s.ì> <»iit' word ;il»oin Uu* ìinfaì! 
.lìcUmt*^ omploycd (»y Uio tpaok« i.m. He 
Im stiaiìKoly mule c<»nooi uiii>; th«' mnik» t 
pilo«* oi ('hltle Oli tho ho«»f nml dios.̂ »*«! 
iin li thnt in nlh*K<’«l (o ht‘ fixod in a flii- 
i*;j.L,«* i»ffioo ovt'iy day and rnlos all i»vor 
U»^ riin irv . Ht* d«»on uot !in'nll«*n I.mk 
«»f < onipf t iti«ia in (*u\iuji;. and In* hroadn s 

•♦t no‘ «*i ' Hvllahlo ooiuoriiinK- Ih.* (•«»nfspli- 
fioy nl*rfl:( «I tt» «*xisl *.inmnK Ihcst* mt n In 
reNlndn( «»f lr»ì«lo.

Tho (rutu nf iho hushn'ss Jhpoars («» he 
(hat tlaso nn'u em;;Mf«'<l in (ho p.a-king 
hu.*<im'.ss 1 ;kVf KVfiwiì HO rioh ami pow- 
eifiil llial (1n*y havo cmvio to (ho oonchi- 
Mii»n th.'l tht' lawH of tho land wero m»( 
onni'te«! ft»r (heir henc'fit and «'iuitrol 
Tilt y I ver »«» s«> far ns («ì «Ik tat«' to Ih * 
lallw.iys Of (he country tly* priee (hf*y 
hUwP ('l'-irKn f«>r h.'Uillni; Unir pniduot.' .̂ 
Oliti (Ini* sonerai disivrsiMon i.̂  (In i of 
im Hihilr.'ìiy «losinitianì iiUt'rly n'puKuant 
to n lUH'fty lovlu^ pe«>|He .«nich as wv Imx«' 
In thH c«mntry.

Tho NO vi'rnnient in not ongaged in a 
onisiutt* jìnahìst (ho pnokom on aot'onat 
o( il'.oir Ri'v'Mt wealth and iho Kpoat work 
in whh'h (hey are ongnKe«!. Tho f?overiì- 
i.ìont is (M .TIR (n Impresi n|ion thoso m n

JP.sUc«'; it Ìs< nut «*f (he «jIJOhUoii for Ih 
l.;w «i«'p;irtiu*'nl of tin* Movernincnt lo «k» 
wlial slìoult! ho imn'lv aihnlnlst rative 
v i»ik. 'l’ix' «h'pai tiin'iit of ju.sticc Is to 
stan.l l»«'hhid fìii«l r«>-««pi'r:ito with the ad- 
inlnl.stT.1 tlvt* hotly. hut (ho admlni.strntlvt* 
hotl\ itself ìnnst h»* niv«*n Un* p«»wer to 
«h» (he w«*il< nn«l tin'll hold («» a stiU't 
le« «nintahllity f u* tho «‘xerelHo of (hai 
po\v«*r. 'l’ho il<'la>>4 of (h«ì law ai«* pro* 
ve.rhl.il, and whal wc noci In (Ids matter 
Is r«'ns«rtiHl»lo (iui«kn«'s.s of aoMon.

Tilo Ml»ns«'H of which we have a ffon* 
linin' rluht tt» (‘««mplahi take many .shai»e« 
lv« l»atoîi aro Pot now often rIv* ii oi»«'nly.
Milt (hoy (*iin ho Rivon ju.st a,« effective
ly In e«»vcit form; }in«| privati* cars, ter- 
ii'hud tracks and th«* like must ho |»roiip:lkt 
nmtor the «'«»litro! i»f the K'omnil.^shm or 
mlmtidstrativc hody. whoh Is to cxi'frisc 
Hppt'rvlsion hy tho rovImnmeiit. Hut in 
tpy .1u«lKin«'iil Uio inoet Important ’Hiing 
to do Is to Klve t(» this mlmlnistially«* 
h«*dy pow^'r to make Its ftinlhiRs effc«'- 
tivc. nnd this ran be done only hy ulvlni; 
it piiw'c'r. win'll «'omplulnt Is m.'ido of, a 
Kivon rate nn hi'inx nn.htst or nineanon* 
ul»io, if It finds the coTnpInint proper,
thon Itsk'lf to tlx a maximiiui rale wldoh , . .
It iTRards «X Jtmt aiul n'neoimhîe, . tliln * t'rontnrc onniitd l»rooino
la l r  to Ko Into effect praetli'nlly at* on#'o. ! * ' ̂ U  nn tho crentur, ami m» Insti-

OIK' becoming a m(*mber .of this proat 
ortfant'/ation.

Tlio praclioe of dehorniiiK young 
oaltie is growing in favor over all 
tho range country, as It Is dawning 
upon tho i)reedors that animals with** 
out horns are In atroiigor demand ami 
command bette-r prices than those por- 
niillcd to carry their li(K)ko '̂s.

_ 1 ...  ......... -W
The National Tdvc Stock Associa- 

Hon and tho American Live Stock 
t}r<»wcr«’ Aaijociation arc about to pool 
(heir diffei’Ciu'es and get together and 
it is a good indication. Tlie mattei 
will proliably be arranged at a meet- 
in.g that win he held In Denver next 
.fhniiar.v.

The diepoaition on the part of .some 
of tho big packers to engage exiem'

VPstignIcil (lie IKK k ing  busiiicsH ami 
(lion laid Hic evidence before Hie .iui.v- 
ns tho iirelim iiiary  ste|. lowitrd a (ri.il 
l icfore Hic federal court. 'I'lie iiidielcd 
liuckcrs liavc i ippciled  io I'Vcry tei-lini- 
la l i t y  Hint eoulil be i inen tcd  l)y Hie 
most sk il l fu l attoriii'.\s (<i evade a trial 
o f  their case and they must now pre
pare (o  defend themselves.

A m e fforl . Ims been made to cxeKe 
public svmpatliy  in favor  o f  (lie ar- 
ensed men l>v ( ba rg in g  (ho department 
o f  justice wiHi persecuting the packer.-«. 
,A fedei-al graiid  Jury and a feder.il 
judge tm\e now said there is reasona
ble cause to l.clievc n eriine has l>cen 
committed and that Hie men named in 
the indii'lniont are the persons gu i l ly  
o f  Hie offense. These  men arc in a po
sition to call to their aid in tills em er
gency the best lega l talent in the coun
try. I f  tlie.v have u good defense it w il l  
be presented to the rou it  In the best 
possilde nialiner and Hiere need be no 
fear  o f  their conviction It tliey a ie  
innocent.

On the other hand. I f  they are gu ilty  
o f  the |)rHcliees laid at (heir  door they 
should l»e imuished. Hv reason o f  the 
peenliar nature o f  their (»usines.« a con
spiracy entered Into t>v them to r e 
strain commerce w-ould be an offense o f  
so grace »» cbara ider (hat no po.ssible 
excuse could ava il  them. They  de.al in 
the fopd o f  tho nation. neces.sarios o f

liad

SÍVCÍ.V in tho ranching businens would j l i fe  tliat the iioople must have, tliat 
fiOCni to indicate that they realixe that tliey ran not dispense with. Any rom
the day of combination is over, and 
they ai'rv preparing to still get (heir 
cattle at their own price, even if they 
have to raise (hem.

binalion to restrain Hve f ie e  dlstrihu- 
tion of food to the euil that an e x to r 
tionate pro f it  limy be exacted is .a c i im - 
inal net. T lio ilcpartmont of justice b,-«.« 
undertakeu ii» p rove Hi.it the packers 
tiave been g u i l l y  o f  such ¡1 crime. Judg
ment w i l l  lie suspended until a fair  
trial has been lind. The  American peo
ple do not want to see innocent men 
punished T h ey  w il l  not countenance a 
man hunt for  the sake o f  record m ak
ing. Hut I hey belicvo the nnll-tru.«t 
law  Is a ■wliolesome moasuro and they 
are  determined that It shall be re 
spected.

And Hint Is Ihe Idea exactly. There 
I f your neighbor does not anhscrihe should he no desiro to make an otijert 

for The Stockman-Journal, call his at-|h'sson out o f  these men Ju.st simply be- 
tcntlon to the "many good qualities 'x*
nf the paimr and try and induce him to ^
enroll his name regularly among its

Tito people of (ierniany arc crying 
out for more meat and cheaper meat, 
and tlie American producers are clam
oring for opportunity to furnish all 
that is needed. It looks like a plan 
of actioif could he easily arranged that 
would HRiisfy tho clamor in hoih coun
tries.

many readers. The paper is just such 
.1 i>iih1ication as every stockrfh 
the riHintry needs in Ills business

The steer crop offeroil for sale In 
this state next spring, in that portion 
of the range country located above the 
quarantine line, it is generally bclived, 
will be much shorter than last season, 
ami the men who “are holding steers 
are generally expecting and demand
ing stlffer prices.

........... _ . . .............  ........ T- .| I ,, , H e re fo n i  sa le  to be held in this c ity
that 1« within n reasoiiahlo time, and to *’<■ P«'>mltti'd to cnudu<-l Its , T h is  aa le  w il l  a f ford  h»iv-

11 1 e«iH'i te,I j desirable breeding Ftock. Look up
gtess. Moreover I ho|v Ih.it l»y law ih»w -

Idca, and prosecution in that form be 
comes but a »»ynonyin for  pcr.scoutloii. 
T lie  governm ent has expressed con f i
dence In its ab i l i ty  to convict these 
men on Hie_chnrges Upon which they 
have been iudloted, hut In the eyes o f  
the law  Htese men are Innocent until 
they arc proven guilty .  L e t  them 

i havo a square deal— just as much o f  a 
«quarp deal as any Individual eoiild 
expect In s im ilar  circumstances, and 
If they » r e  proven guilty , let them 
pay Oie pena lly  o f  the law  In a proper 
btnnner.

There  Is n s trong aedllment .against 
(he  packer «  all over  the conntry. al- 

, , . . r I Hiougti J. Oirdeii Armour declares oenti-
K l s c w h o r c in  this Issue w il l  he f.»un. | obauglng. Be this as It mav

a card nniimiiic ing a h lg  Shorthorn and I , lie trial should he proc. e.led w ith  in

I I ie«iH'i te,l ' iipsiranio nrc<-aing s io c k . i .is ik  up
ame a «  the | the  annotJnccmcnl and write for sale j  A K i\ '? t '\ *  *fVi

ccm ls, I oarueally hin>e that we shall see I ' *» '■
a law giving thi« power pic-'ail l»y con 1 , ' " -suP'eme

I b\ Uie » « (  oai'Uers
ell will V>o ooufiTied ni>oii repeesentatt» ea ! '* ' j'’ . 'l" ''’*’*',' *  
oil tl»e government eapuble of »(»erformiiv, ' 1, '" ' '„V, ’ !
the duty « f  public aocountniiflr enrefullv 
to examine Into Hie hooks <é( rsllronils, 
when so ordered hy the interstate com- 
mtwee commission, which should ligcif
hu\ e power to pie«cilbe what hook.«. aiMl , .  m • , , '
what books only, should he keiu hy tail- will PC Komp gtHnl .stuck un markc-l ittiprovemcnls that have l»ocn
ronds If thers is In the minds of the | I»*»' " «  »l'<* Datlas Fair next made in the psner lately, and wc are
ctmmission any snsplelon th n ^ i  certain i week. I»tit II Is a nolorions fact that | siMirtng no psins or expense to merit 
railroad Is In any .«hap»' or giving Texas bivedci's arc reinarkabl.v indil t ic  praise nnd an|»reciation o f oiir

a regu lar  and p iopcr  m.Tuiier, and i f  
we  .have an actual l»cef (rust It should 
l»c .«unimatilv put out o f  Ixisiness.

J U S T  I N S I D E  T H E  L /

I once knew ¡1 man who his life I
kC](L

.Inst a Utile Inside the latw; ,
He woi-ked undl.-^turbed, while good Citi

zens slept.
Ju.st u little in.iidir o f  the laiw;

He thrivyil and made nioneyr this Jalt-.'r 
day saint; |

Miieli dol’.ai' lie m;ule wore a cjiminal 
taint;

Hut he grimied, ".Men may call ms a 
thief, but I ain't!

’ I 'm a little inside of the L a w ."

I r e  fi.shdl in (he muddy, black water of 
< 'lime.

Ju.st a little iiisido of tho I/iw;
III.« haiiils I'vor covered with filth and 

with sllmi'.
Just a little Inside of the I.aw;

"There '«  money." he siiid, "In Ihe eurse- 
rhlden joint;

If I'm aii'e.sted I'll tell them aroint! —
I'm sure to get free on a teehtiical imlnt;

I'm a little iii.«lde of the I«aw!"

Ill' worked :il (lie .«|>riiVgs of the city's 
affair.«.

.lust a MHIe Inside of the laiw;
"Hiniil (leople ahhor m e."  he said, “hut 

will» ciiies?
I 'm  a little inside of the I.,iw!

I know I'm a rogue, and the people know, 
too;

I 've d<»llai'» in plenty :md friends bu4 a 
few;

Hut bring anylhii ig efuoked and lUI pwt 
it through —

Ju.st a little Inside o f  the I ,aw !"

l''.aeh time that he builded ho huildsd a 
sitjire

•lust u little inside of the, In w ;
Disgiiielug his,city, pollutbig the klr,

Ju.st a little Inside of tho lA w ;
Grime (luuri.shcd and fe.itcred wherever ho 

cre]»t— »
Grime out of the di ns. Hke a pcstilenc« 

•swept.
Hi smlrrhlng the town— tint Us areh-fath- 

cr kei»t
.lust a little inside of the Ta w !

He spun lilin .■» wet» on the city hall dopr.
Just a little inside of tho laiw;

I lv  captured ii weakling and made him 
g ive  o'er

(Just a ll ll le fnside of tlie T,nw>.
A'lie sceptre of Justice, endue cap aaB 

boll.«.
Whose noi.so o’ er the motley triumphantly 

swells
To  drown ribald .'bouts from the kar- 

rilile hells
Just a little inside of the Ta w

Tr Ta w  but .a oluak for the I'.igh prleit 
o f erime.

Ju.st a little Inside of tho T,.aw?
Sladl Itiglit alwa.vs drown in the iehor 

and slime,
Ju.st a little in.stde of the T.aw?

Aw;iy with the technical rights of a thief.
To hide in the tmul of a higli-sonnding 

hrief! -----
A g r i m e  is  a  g r i m e  \NI> a  THTEP  

I.S A  TIIIEF!-!^
Though a little Inside of the T.,aw.

- L O W E I . I ,  OTGS UEESB.

IN  B R E W S T E R  C O U N T Y
-\l|ilne Avalanche.

M’lll Stillwell arrived tliL« morning -,viih 
268 hlack mulcy yearlings, which \V. T. 
llcndorsi*!-i is moving from Ills lower to 
his upiror ranch.

tv. 'r. Tl^dcrson and family retnrnsd 
this morning from Knns.as City. Mr. Hen- 
dcr.son »«old nil the four cars of steers hs 
took with him at 13.50 per cwL

Judge Turney has bought T ip Frank
lin's Interest ‘ in thirty horses jointly 
owned by them, and the latter left Taes- 
day with the object of finding a  locmttsn 
at some point further west.

Captain J. B. Qlllett and family arrive# 
Wednesday .about noon and are ixtmfort- 
aWy scttliHl In their ranch home .about 
tliree miles east from Alpine. VVe are 
on as glad to luive them back as wo wero 
Forry to hare them go.

If. L. Kokemot has returned from h 
visit to his Lubbock county ranch, the 
object of which was to get things In 
shape for winter. He shipped a lot of 
cow .1 which averaged 811 poiinA« and sold 
for 12.65, .a lot o f heifers, averaging 77X 
a lid selling for «2.75 and .a lot of calves 
wfflrh brought from f.'l.TS to «5.71, growt- 

I iiig about |»..50 per head. The prices of

aclcrmlrallou tu vive th 
ci'iuilrv the iiiolci tluu tlM-j ¡n-,. «, 
I nH ilc l  :o.

' l l  a xrr., I . .g io iogpea not npgleoting lo  State thai i . ------- . 2'»—The fall j the ludfers and calves xvas exceptionally
.... I ' " ' " " ' F ' ' " " ’ I f '*">'1-01'« H ie  now iu progress luid ratti ' 'goo«l. notwithstanding a hea\>' run oC

' you road the annonneomont In T h e  . ;.ir excepHcially fat this .x.-ar. The célf vail i, , on the market.
j Clop Is not as large as was anticipated. |'̂  - ■ ■ — -------

-.I .a« the scr* w wr»rtiis killed many calves!
■ . . . .  X - ..........  , ___ 1 1 ___ I .  ___ !

g III it Imt ii , , ,
iH'.ipie ..f Stockman

I.'UI lx

rehales or Iteluiving Improperly. I wisli 
Ihc cmnml.oslon to bave power na a mal- 
ter of tight, not as n matter of favor, tu 
make a full ami l'ximustive Inx'Wstigatlo»! 
o f  thè mllrond. so that an.r vIolatloN or 

«aion et tho law may bo ietreted. This

Tho  Stock'nian-Journal ronli iu ios (o  ; this se,«. ,̂iii. Very llttio t ’-adlrg 1.« being 
roooivo nianv oomuliniotita on the*  Fone "• w, l.ut .«ome calilo ar,> offered for

« I l  IVI- Iliad, v i ' i i i l i ig «  up. calves iMt 
l'oiinP d Srtrno 3-ycsr-uld steers are I»e- 
iiig subì at « j l  and iiwnx of them iir" 
fine beef

, . _______________ _ The laiig.' through lite .. .................
forent oonoeriiiHK tho npt>orlunities lo  1 nianv roaders. T h e  paoe’r is n»epK - 1 poriion «if tiie leiiitor.y is very good, water 
thus show  to thè world what i'he) nro^ nisoil as the l i r e  stock authority  o f  the *" » « d  cattle arc now putting on
dointr Cattio  h ave  n ever  shown up 1 soutlfk est. and n ever  neglecUi an o»r ' i i ' ! ! ' '  ..................... ..

¡ i .X s .V o M h U M .t "  '» 'ĉ aiin terests  o f  this state  ha lf  Justle«. |la here  l o  represent. crop ,

A W ORD FROM J08H WI8K
•\n 'ilirm clox'k’s ail rigtit fer an cmer- 

geiicy, l ut It never ,bri>ke up no habita.

I And then again, there's a passtbllity 
j that President McCurdy raoolvst « IM .*  

soulhc.istern »  y«nr for not telling what h « knows.

And he I.s earning Ui« r.-ion«|r.

A Chtrago man has gone Insano ovur 
baseball. Fortunately for f>t. Ikjuis It h M  

I mm such ■ensttive ettBoah.

\

• V.

‘ j
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Myres’ high-grade SADDLES lead in 
Q U A LITY , S TY LE  AND F IN IS H .

Material and workm anship IK'S be «L  
Nothing better made in Saddles. 
They will please and satisfy you.
W rite  for catalogue.

8 .  D .  M y r e s
Box 66. S W E E TW A TE R , T E X .

A C T  Q U I C K

THREE BIG PAPERS ONE YEAR FOR 50c
Om* year’s subscn^ttion to The Fort 
Worth Weekly Telegjam 
_Ono rear’s subscriTttion to The Farm 
and Ilome, a semi-inontliJy magazine 
One year’s subscriptionjto The Ameri
can Farmer, a monthf}' luafiazine

ALL ONE 
YEAR

For 50c

Think of It— a year's subscription to three firat-cl.iss publica
tions for the price of one ulune.

The Teletrinm is a live, up-to-date elfilit to twelve»pages weekly  
new.‘ paper, abSy edited and interesting throughout. The Farm and 
Homo is a semi-montlily ai\d is the most practical farm and family  
new.spaper published. The Americ.aii Farm er is an up-to-date flrst- 
elass farm  and horns puMication. 
n o  IT  NOW. ?

A BOOK TO DO YOUR FIGURING
AND TH E  BEST FARM W EEKLY IN '

B0l»P’ S COMMERCIAL CALCUUTOR AND ACCOUl 
- S I X  MONTHS SUNSCRIPTIOR.FARM FOLKS R01

WHAT THIS BOOK W ILL DO.
— It will reduot the wsigJit of *  load of groin 

of onf kind to bushels oad show the ezao% 
omountof sono in lees time thon It takes to
tell It.

It will oleo show at o flanee the loteeeet 
on any sum of money for any time at any rate 
of interest. The Yaiue of cattle, hay, coal, 
cotton and ell hi oda of men^hendise »old by 
the pound, ton, /aril or doeen. The oorrect 
measuremeDUoilnsniter, loga,oord wood, ole- 
torn, tanks, wagon beds, bias, onm cribs and
carpenters,'plssterers* and bricklayers* work.

' " ly timê  at ra* 
Beeldea it ooo'

The wages, board and rent fDrao  ̂
rious rates per week or tuooth.

taint many other
A copy of this usefol aad praotloal work 

should t>e in tho hands of̂  every Indlyldusl. 
With this book at hatMl,\.̂ yery ooBoetyable 
probloni tbatls likely to osonr Is easily and 
readily solrod by any one who Is fsatllar with 
first nrinclplfs. It is restly printed snd ele* 
gsDtly bound in pockeibook term, tiMis being 
oonrenlont t'orootiioornee.

F A R M  F O L K S
is one of the oewsst and best fane and horns 
weekllesin the eounCry  ̂ Bach Isshe consists 
of not lesR tbaa sixteen 4 eotohia lUnstrated 
pages. W rite UMay and addrees

F A R M  F O L K S ,

D E M A i FOR GOATS IN - 
S O U T H I^ I GROWING

Knn.sji.s City DoHnrod (Jroatest 

for T’ nisli-Clea’u-

i n g  11 l i t  ( o r a

— 1 _

City I, the grext gnat m.'ir- 
ket ill llie worhi.” , enirt \V. T. Mcliittre, 
■ great gnsU deiilel'. at tlic stock yards 
yesterday iiftcruoon.

■'Nowhere else do lliey meet with a 
greater deinand ami nowhere <'lse «re  
better prices p.-iid for gnats. It Is my 
opinion tliat it Is only a matter of a 
short tiliVi. before guaUi w ill sell higher 
then sheep. People, .arc iust awakening 
to the realization of the manlfolil uses 
of the gnat and the great value of its 
flesh.

"■WMiy is the lntrln.«ic value of ■ goat

C h a m b e r la in ’ s

C o u g h  R e m e d y
The Children's Favorite

-.OURBB—
Cou r̂hs, Colda, Group snd 

Whooping Oougrh.
TM« rMnedy ie tunou, tor It* cerM over 

a large part of th, eivlUzed world. It eaa 
elwa^a n, depeu.lod nr»«. It contain, no 
opium or other hnrminl drug and may b.
Iren as conddenlly to a bal>y aa to an adult 

P r i c e  26  cts; l A r g e  S ise , 6 0  ctg.

■not greater , than lliat of a sheep? I f s  
true that under present conditions mut
ton w ill sell much more re.adlly than 
goat meat. It should not. for the meal 
of the kid or goat under middle age is 
tinicli more «pslatahle tiinn Iamb or 
.slieop meat. • '
The tiont l■d«■atry In Switaerland

■'III .Su-ltzerl.aiid the making of clieese 
from goat milk is a great industry. 
The wool ami liide of a goat are of 
mucti value and liave Inen so since tlic 
earliest recorded hi.storj’ of I he race, 
float skins .are .said to liavo fiirnl.»Iicil 
tile first elotliing for all of tlie iiortli- 
trn peoples. If 1 iiaveii't my inylliol- 
ogy twisted the god of nature. Pan. 
ws.s li.ilf goat. I have not yet told 
lile ru'lnclpsl ii.se of (lie goat— It is that 
of cleaning out lirii.sli or nndeigrow lli 
In [last uros. Penjde aré Just lieglii- 
niiig ill find out lli.at the liest wa.v to 
rid a piece of land of tiiidorlirn.»li is lo 
turn a niinilier of goats on il. It is 
Iietter lo keej* tlie animal.» fiom food 
for about Iwenty-foiir hours i.reviiuis. 
Thl.s melliod 1« aliont llie only one em
ployed now in Texas. I know of one 
man wlio makes a livnIilioiKl solely l>y 
renting a lierd of goats for «leaning  
pa.stiires of liniah. (ioats work faster 
than men In disixoiing of tlie tinder- 
growili. gometimes litingry gnats wll! 
even doroiir aninll trees.

“ I remember onee of .seeing four eoni- 
mon billies let into an open pastor' 
containing one lonely sapling. The 
goats w.ept sleaiglitway for It, peeled 
it of its liark ami tliesi Jump«»] and 
grsldied the hrniiclies and pulled until 
tlio sapling broke at tlie stiipip. After 
s  peri.id of a few iniii/le.s only a smali 
stump was vi.silile. ^

"\  new value for ^ le  goal that h.as
h.'en kn'iwii only ,a lort wliile i.s use

Kansas City 
!h'c 11h.ag
goat 

.Seven 
ea|i a.s 

roiii-

■ NOTICE
To Whom it Maj^ Concern;

AVe will permit nti.v one to drive t.attie 
to Botina for Bbipment Included within 
the following lioundarir lines, viz;

Beginning at Texleo and running soulh 
along the. atate lino between New Moxloo 
nnd Texan to the southwest cornin' of 
Bailey county; tlicnce cast along the. 
south line of Bnlley county to lha west 
fence of the George Staughtier ranch; 
Ihenco south and en.st along the fence of 
aaid raiicli to the U. W. LdtUeAcId pas
ture«; tliencs south and east along this said 
ranch's couth line to the soutlieost cor
ner of the .said ranch; thence east atxiut 
eight luilcs to the southoast corner of the 
old SnydfT mnc.h; thence north along th* 
east line of said rancli and along the east 
Mb*  of Iho Biwood ranch to Its northeast 
corner; thence west to tha soutbeast aor- 
nar of lha north ranch of Oeorge Slaugh
ter and along the east Hng and north line 
of aaid ranch to the aaot fence of the 
Spring Lake pasture of tka William Hal- 
son ranch; thence north and west along 
tha old original line of the Capitol Syn 
«Moate ranoh to tho Pecea Vallejr railwmg.

■nils really includes an of tha territonr 
on the south and e.ast of Bovina ttvit is 
property tributary to It. and K is far 
from our porpoae to be arbitrary or un,- 

^  helcltborly ta the matter, but we pellev« 
^  ■‘hat this aramgement will demand of 

'  .oqat of us an of the grass snd water 
that sra ShouM fairly t>a «oilled upon to 
Usvote to tho purpose, nnd that the coun
try east of this boundary is mora properly 
tiibgtary to Hereford and tho country 
south snd west of it to Portales.

latgM d.)
JOS. FKAZIBK. 
n « . r s  W H iTB . 
o«o. aunnnrm
W . m. BALJHUM.

for Mie animnl to k icp wulviv« from  
sliecp 111 the we.xt It is »aid  thiil 
goats will fight wolv

“The growth o f II' 
ni.arket ns a goat m.a 
gradual. I can rememlier 
wa., aImo.it s ciirlnslly h 
years ago I liniiglit tliem 
seventy-five cent« aiheinl. 
tnon goal» w ill b ring 'a ll tli^ way from  
12.00 to MOO a iiend. while Angora.» 
sell front M lo f."!;;. The goat m.arkel 
I.S unlike any other market, in tliat il 
unilorgoe.H liltie fluoliiatlon. B«»st prices 
are paid in flio spring. There mmr a 
time wh"n paekers -wouldn't liny goat.» 
at all. They became salable « «  soon as 
packers fiiiind l^i.it the rrrenf eonld be 
sold ■ tinder llic represent.atlon of 
■'Iamb." Because kid meat I.s superior 
lo iamb It h.as enhaneed the value of 
lamb
Dying of Ihe float Crsre

"F ive years ngo Mie craAÌ for An 
gora goals was in full glowF Auv an i, 
mai. whether cal, rabl.lt, or goat, th.af 
had .Angora before it nlways l.rouglit 
.0. big t>riee. I sold Angoras right in 
Miesc yard.» a« bigi, .n« |2no each ’ Many 
a man lost a fortune in Angoras, .dsi- 
goras ,are tend-r snd are e.sticclnll/ 
sii.scepUhle to piiennionia. For ra is
ing gouts s.aMsfaclnrlly not more than 
fiffy ll'■«d should he kept togelber at 
one time .and they sliniild always he 
kept In a dry place. The bard.cl 
mon'hs In Ihe year for goats are So - 
vember„ Jiecember ,nnd Jantiiiry. The 
heaMlil'“»l time 6or them 1« the thric  
monili« of spring" — Kan.sas City .Star.

VIS IT IN G  M EXICAN R AN CH ES

W. II .Tennings John tt. Blocker and 
Captain John T. Td'fle leave today for 
Plcdras Blanca ranch in Co.'ihuil.a, Meg., 
whcie they will spend about Afte, p days 
hH*king over the ranch and Inspecting 
the caul* before they go Into the winter. 
The Rxpress threw out an Intlm.itlon 
that If there was to be a sale of their 
steers It would like to be pat ne*L hut 
there was Bothlng doing In that Hne. 
Colonel Tom Moore of IJano la also In- 
tcrc.slcd In Plcdras Bhuwn. but the trie, 
who werf* tn the city yesterday, stated 
that he was not going. He wanted to 
go. and in fact hod in a mcs.sure pre- 
fiared himself to some eztent for the 
iniHng. but he seemed to l»o non |» r«ona 
grata with the other mcnilier.« of the 
Texas party and all they would oay was 
that he was not going. Tho I-liUMess is 
not Infoi’med whether it is tliPir liiteii- 
tloa to .'»lip ntr from him or wliether 
they Just simply told him that he 
oonldu't ge this trip. They aeid he would 
prokutihr se  out later when the liears get 
rige — Aatenio Rgpre<a.

LITTLE MAVERICKS
Terse Tales of the Movements of Cattlemen All Over the 

Great Ran^e Country of the Entire Southwest

«T.io'.feÌàÈàeiii •

OKT..1HOM.1 T.kKKX A m O N
O l'TH R IH , O. T.„Oct. IS.— The O kla

homa live stock sanitary commission 
today Issued a proclaiuatioii declaring 
no open season w ill exist for move
ment of” ciStrle into Oklahoma from  
T«‘xas and Indian Territory, and that 
cattle may come from said places only 
after beliiji dipped In crude pcltfolcnm.

> K U  M K K K 't» C U N D IT IO N S
«'LAYTO N , N. M . Oct. 1».— More 

stockiiioii huv.' been In Cluyton duriiig 
the past week than any other wci-k 
.»liico Clayton was a town. The side
walks are simi.ly crowded with sheci' 
anil cattl(‘ buyers, and the large «Up
ping vAt.s of the «■■, «4 S. cun ‘soarcclj 
acconimoilate ttie buyer.» and shippers. 
Traill lOMils of sheep Oiid cattle are 
leaving daily for Uenver and tho east
ern markets and the stoekiiieii of 
Uiiiou county are wt'uring a  bro.id 
smile over tin. exeellciit prii-es <>b- 
taliied.

\ \ «\ T  I . t w  p;\FOHfl''.II
I ’lllI»A nE I,P llI.\ , Pa.. Oct. IT. The 

.'Vnierican Iliimaiio Society, in conviii- 
Mon here, yesterday forwarded to ace- 
ret.iry WlJjioii of the dciiarttiieiit of a g 
riculture a i.rolesl agaitisl the p ro 
posed extension of lh«‘ tinic limit for 
eattl«' tninsiiurtation. Under llie law  
stotAc ‘must be fed. watered and rested 
every twcnly-elght hours.

The follow ing officers wero elected: 
President, ■\Villiani O. titillniaii. .\Iliany; 
flr.st viec pre.-tident, James M, Brown, 
Toledo; second vb'e president, Mrs, 
Caroline Farl White. Pliiludclphia; sec
retary, Mrs. Mar.v F. laivell, 'Wjfncolte. 
I ’a.; treasurer, A lfred Millard. 'Omali.t.

Among tho hoiior>ir.y vice presidetils 
elected were Seei-idary of W a r Tnft, 
Cardinal tiil.lxuis and .\rehbisbo|> 
Ryan,

I 'lo i r i '  Aoviixs 'i' M w o i ';
C FTH RIK , O. T,, 0.1. 17.— A num

ber ««f «atMeinim wlio have lie«n i.uying 
up cattle in B.-aver ami Weslern W ood
ward counties, w illi tlie expoctatioii of 
bringing them into Ka.slern Oklalioiti.i 
after the open season l.egins, at« 
doomed to disappoint men t in that i<- 
apect, according to Insi.e. lors of I be 
live »lock  sanitary commission.

The mange quarantine, which i.s still 
in foreo In that part of the leiTitoi-.v. 
will, however, prevent tho moveincul 
<Tf cattle even during tho open season, 
except those wliudi aVo taken to a rail- 
r.si^ station for sliipinent to market 
for.\um ghter. Cattle In Beaver coiin- 
ty can l>e moved In any direction dur
ing the oi>en season except into O kla
homa. ^

The Inspectors ln.»lst that the ruling 
la absolutely necessary lo keep Miu 
mange out of Kastern Oklalmma.

NF.W WKXICO rONDITIO^.S
C, C. Bat.soii of Kiider. N. M., airiic^l 

at the yard.» late j e.-tenlay iiflcinoioi 
with two i'ar l.sids of .-utile. Mr. B at
son I.» one of tlic w ill known .vuiiiik 
cowmen who <i!»'ratc.s bolli In Texas 
aiifl New Mexico, and Is well knoui'i 
in Ibe Panliaiidle eoimlry: 'B ill Mi.'ii 
are not as many eattle In Miai eiuinlry 
Mils full as last by n good many." sai.I 
.Mr. Balsón. “ A big vedn.-tlon Imy 
lak.-n tdaee in the .-tiltl.. ranks, and 
the lierils lm\.' been HEiiiiied diiwn In 
lb.' miniiiinin. Bin i-allle arc in good 
.'Oiidilion. and there Is ideuty of feed 
till over Mint eoiintry. A liWger aniotint 
of rough feeil than usual wa.» raise..! 
there Ibis season, and that w ill be a 
great help to tho eaUIemen. In that 
part of New Mexie.i there .are not 
many «he<‘p. anil I li.-re is no trouble b.-- 
twe.-n tlii-ni ami llie (uUlemen. Tin y 
have a sort of inntiiul iiinlei-standlng 
abiliit 111«- langes that prevents any 
I rouble.''— I >rov era' Journa I.

C A T T L E M E N  AR E  C O M PLA IN IN O
ABliU lllTKN. .S. I).. Orí. 2I> Aii iii\e«- 

ligalion luto til'. praetlcHl workings of 
Ule ll■«s{||g of ludían latid« for grnziiig 
p«irpo.»i.H ia la prugm.»« ut Cheyeiinu 
«geiiey, West of lile Missouri rivui' iii 
8<>nth Daknla, iiinler llii- direetion uf aii 
alliU'lie o f Míe inli-iioi di-parlmi-til and 
aii atlorne.v ri«>resi-iilliig tho ludían 
RIgbts A.s.s.s-lalloii, The Idg csll le  ral.-:- 
ers, who for iiiaiiy yeaia eiijoyed llie fice 
ri.nge «m i U’ho nía.lo iiiillinns out uf llio 
btisliK-ss. « l e  allegeq to laive eoin|ilaliieil 
tu tile assoclatioii, wliieli iii tiiin ■ om- 
plaiii.'il to tlie depuilnieiit uf Míe iMli-iior 
tbal Míe leii.sliig sysieiu wii» iiol woiklua 
to Míe advaiitHge of tln. Imlliiiis. Tlie
la-.-seiil iiiqiiiiy, wli i 'ti  lias beeii und-i
w »y  for seveial wr.-ka, wii» iiiidei laken 
a.s a n su lK o f  Míe eomiilitiril».

Prior lo Uin-o years ngo a few big
HlOí-kmi‘ 11 and ral Me syiidii'ale» In Hioiix 
City, Omaha Cbleog.,, Katisas City and 
elsewh.-i-e grazed Minii.saiids of Uead <il 
horses aiiil enlMo on Mi» luii.ls of Min lu 
dían of the Clieyciiiie n-servalIon abso- 
liitrly freo, exeept for «malí «ums pald 
■■»<Uiaw inen" and half-breciN who |»ir 
«• ».--eíl Infliieiice wllh Ihe Indlans .in.I
w! o acled a.» Mielr i epres. ntallyes. |n
l'ii 1 Major Ira llnli li, the ag.-nt al Mu- 
1 e.-ervatloii. iindeit<»>k t<i clenr the ies«;i 
\alion of tros|>a.s.s|ig{ slock. It wn» esM- 
i.i ileil 
,»lc< k grazi 
iTd for the prlvllege the Indiana recen«d  
i'oMitng. The tolaj viUn.. of thls gieat 
r limber at I.10 a lu-iul wu.» |5,7lMi,Oü#.

of lros|>a.s.s|ijg slock. It wn» esM- 
that Miere ^ e r e  MSI,«00 head of 

razing t i isu^be range at that Mmr.

cuttle raisers to part with their stuff. The 
range being in such gimd condition au«I all 
water holes' filled, the st<H-kmun feels 
that he «'an rest easy this winter and 
link hopes that the market will l>o strong 
«'iviugh to iiutuee litin to sell In the spring

SEEKING  PACKERS' AGREEM ENT
CHICAOO. III.. Oct. 1ft— SublsJta.» have 

been issued from the offU'C of Ihe MnU.sl 
States district «-ourt for sew n  men who 
were cuniua'le«! uffU-ially with various 
f«irmer liuieiicndent packilig eomtwnles 
which are -sal.t ti> have Ihhmi im fg «» l  into 
the Naliiiiial I'u.-kiiig tVimiwiny.

Following is II list «if the men In Clil- 
cago for whom suhpeims wi-rc Issued;

I'Mwurd Tildeii, pr.i'SlU«‘ iit of tlie Isiard 
of e.lucatlon, invsident of Mie National 
Packing Company and hea«l of IJliby, Mc
Neill A: Llliby.

«leorg.. II. Taylor, TKi Homan avenue, 
treasurer Conttnental Packing Company.

Thomna Pi. 'Wells. l O  Jackson Imiile- 
vnrd. former president <Jf the Contliienlal 
Packing Company, iwiw head of Thomas 
F. Wi'Ils A- Co.'s eomml«.«lon firm.

Benjamin « .  WUson. 7'Jt« Yale avenue, 
former secretary and treasurer of th» 
CoiiMnenlal Packing Compiuiy, now uiaii- 
ager for Wells

Fred  Cowlu. «fits S tewart  nveiun-. .--.■eic- 
tary o f  the. AiigUi-Amerleai l  imuisio i i  
Company.

K. F. Rolibiils, fi ir iuer presl.l.-iil of Mie 
Omaha Piiek ing Comiii iny, now ip Mu- 
e.i iniiussloii lui.»liii-s,» at I’ IS Ir« Salh“ 
street.

T .  \Y. 'Tali.aferro. former s c . r i ' la iy  of 
tho Omaha I ’a.-kliig ComiKiiiy, tiow «•on ■ 
n«H’ t«'d with Robldiis  at 2IS In  Hall«' 
Rtreet.

The iiidi. (inent nsalii.“ l Mie isii-kers a l 
ii ges that Mio tu.m who s.iUi the iii.h'- 
I»'iidcnl eomiuinii'S wliieli w.-re m.'i'ged 
uflcrwaiil into the National |•aeklllg 
t'omiian.v, sigiie.l agreeim-iits which |U'o- 
vld.'d Miat "those pi-rsoiis weio not for a 
long period of Mine to engage In sii.'li 
Unde and eommeree In any iiiHiim r VuL at 
any pla«>'. Mie exuct terms of which nr.' 
lo till.» Jiu-y unknown."

Ht-i-rel seril« .«'  men nmii'r CapluUi 
Tlioii ias I. I ’. ir ler iiro l i v in g  lo t ru ;^ M ie  
suiqiojicd .•oiitra.-ls and l.'ai n I h■•l|■̂ íu «-h- 
eiit ahid ing iihioe. f

TH E  A LP IN E  COUNTRY
A I . I ’INK. Texas. Ocl. IJ.— lAillier Yar- 

bro boiight of Oourley Brother« A  OI- 
iiey 21« cows «iid calve* al tlà «n«l 17 60 
respiTtl vely.

Bini Himpson sold lo George Wlirzbaek 
a car Ioad of fino cows nnd e « lv e «  at tlO 
for eowa .'tini |S fot' calve«.

.lini Bbdirtp sol.l to Muipliy A Co. n tot 
of big fino «lecis ami delivei«-«! Mieni nt 
Marra. ^

lir. S'-olt I.oi-k *and Cliailey llulchin» 
d-ove two car loail.» of fat cows from 
flavi.» to Maria nnd .»ohi tlj'-m lo Alb.«-t 
Cocki'lll for thè Kl l ’.i.s'ì'mnrk<-l«. Tbey 
were tho iiroperty of I>r. Isiek

Colonel Roblinuin lettili.-d from Big 
Ib-nd liist SatiiKlay, wliore ho h.-id JuM 
siiei.ooih'd In, landing Mio big IH.00«-|siiind 
Ixill.-r for tha Ilalliis coiiipaiiy. Th" tiip 
wa.s rjnite an cventfiil one nnd it w a« a 
big un.lcrtaklng to g ft Ilio Immenne picee 
of Iron woik to thè camp In thè moun
tain«. It eo«t aomething llko $600 to 
frelght the Ixiller from M ari« to tho 
mino«, One or Iwo wagon» were broken 
down diirlng Mie trip, fhil reporla Ilvo 
stock and tango » «  doing exliemety welt 
down Indhat pari of the eounty.

Oliver ^Pdlllngsley hmiglit of .1 A. 
Htroud a enr Ioad of fat cows and shlptiad 
Miem to FU Pa.so Monday.

J. D. Jackaon «hlpie-d frorn Uaialhon a 
e«r Ioad of bulls lo lluu.»l m, a car of 
c.ilv"» to New Orlenne, a car of i-alv.-« lo 
Fort Worlh «nd-a car of calve» to Kans«« 
City.

\V. r». Krehaiim «nd C. P  lAicken 
nhipped Ihe remnant of the 7III, catti«- 
from Mnrnlhon. There were lai head of 
catti*.

Judge F. (1. Morris «taled tbat he eg. 
pe«?te«l In ctenr t*h per acre from hi» 
*r«-ghitm pstch. He eipects to mntrert 
BVMit of It loto motassen and s«*f| soma 
for feed On acrmn»t of thè Iwnintlful 
r«!ns Ibis «iitnirer the Jtxlge han neyer 
Irrlgated hi» cana flatd. a » thot |M per 
tura fium alxMjt Iweoly acraa la cane 
prore» tbat it »ometlme» paya >• "raJae 
c*oa.'’ \

Catti« htiyera là Ihln ««nititry ara ka r- 
lag a hnid Mao* fUadlng any eattl«i t* b «y  
a* thè markat pria* la ta* law t*  tnduee

meniber* of congresa huv* been se- 
curad to pasa »ueh a meastiro

Another piece of legislation wanted 
by the stockmen« relate* to new lawa 
governing the forest reserves, and 
which w ill go Into affect Jau. 1. Tha 
matter has already been taken .up with  
the agricultum l department nt W ash 
ington by the National 'I.Jve Stock 
aiul Colorado Catllo un«l Horse Breed
ers’ Assoi'lutlons. Tlie cattlemen ob- 
Jeete.l lo the new lax that w ill be Im- 
post'.l upon Miem for grazing stock on 
the governm.Mit r«'serve«. This tax 
ranges from M' H c.'nts ir bead on 
»hoop, uiul frum 2i) to .I* cents a head 
Oil cattle. The sl.w'kmen w ill ask that 
no ehang.. In Mie obi law b.« mud«, fur 
four or fl\,. yrqrs, Hei-etofore no  ̂
tax Jvas re.lulled. The l.iw w a« luissed 
hy t1l<»elast eimgiv.».» as a n ' «'x per I men t 
to pr.st'rv.' 111.. I'.u'esi r.-s.'rves.

QuaHty Counts

RESULTS ARE PROBLEMATICAL
CMICAMO. 111., n . l  in.—.Aiguinei^s in 

Ml.' nillroad ml.« ease w«-re e.mi|il.'t.'<l 
iHsI wi.ek before Jii.lge lU-Mica in Mm
Mulled Htate« olreull «»uirt. Tim tleelsloii 
will lait b* lii-ard ffw a iiionlh, a.» t.-n 
days WHS given Mm atl.irueys lo  fil«' 
briets, niul It will take tw.* wei-k* loiig.a- 
for Ihe court to consi.l.'r tlieni.

Attorney 8. H. C.iwiin, .-oiins. I for Ml-' 
liileislali« (-oniiner«»« eommls»loii, ma.li
the closing argument, l i e  Is-gau lily a f l-  
erUoon'.s addross by ilcn>iug that lie was 
gt all inteieHt<-d III Mm i'hlengo L ive  
8tuek Kxi-liangr. ur the Clileiigo 8tiH'k 
Yards Comiwiiy. Tlioii ho eoinpllnuiiteil 
the g.iveinnieiit on Mm fair way in 
wlili'h il had cmidu.'le.l Mm prows'iiM.iu.

•'W’e have not siuight to" lilml.-r liiiesM- 
gatioii mu- to pi event tesllmoiiy.'’ be 
«.-lid. Con«-.-i iiliig Ml., ihaig'-s brought 
agaiiist ' the coiuiiil.ssluii. Mr. Cownn 
said ;

"A  mail '« sliiMoii In lib' *1'»'» mil affis't 
the truth of hi« « ia lemeiits ."

Mr. Cowan argued that Mie publish.'«I 
n-ports of Ihe rallroiul .-omisiul.-s show 
what Ihe rnllroad« want Mi.-ni lo show 
as lo capItiiHzaUon. nnd Mint Mn> i.-al 
figure« are exaga«nile<l «ifli-n. 11a .Iw-ll  
at some length on Mm pravalllng «-»mll- 
I'.oii« of sldiiplng live stink In Mu- MU- 
«onrl valley. •

"Th ey  can't «hip east of Mn-re on local 
ra te s ,”  ho «aid. "and Mm laiblish.-.l J ii l. -s  
npply only we«t  o f Hie r iv e r  T lu i . f o i e  
there are no «hli»m.-iit.».^enst uni*'«« in 
vb»l;itimi of Mm law'."

It 1« coneeile,! generally by Mm ullor- 
lieya In the ra«o that the <-aso will not 
end In Mie circuit <ouil. Miib-sa Jinlg.i 
Bethen orih-i'« Mint the lower ralea must 
go Into e f f i » l  nt «ime It will Is« miieh 
tiioi-e Mian ii month la-fme nii>tliiiig will 
I esuli fioiii Mm four wei-ka id talking.

P:XK«;| I ' lX  K  rO M M IT T U F S  M K I ’.T.
I IK N V  KR. Co lo ,  Oel. 1S.— Tliiirgil.i y 

llie executive  corninittee« o f  the N.i- 
tliinal L ive  SMk W and Iho Anieileiiii 
SliK'k t l i ' i iwer« ’ Asnoelnibm« will inei I 
ill l icave r  at lb«« Brown I ’alaee ln*tel 
wiMi a v iew  o f  eoiinolldatliig the Iw.i 
liodlca. J.ilnliig foi-i-es nn.l push legls- 
UM.iit befoi-.- tin- iialiiiMiil coiigresH at 
ita next sessliiii for ree l i 'r o . l ly  Irealle,. 
Imtivreu ihla rouiitr,v. ( leriniiny, Aiia- 
tria, l i i i i iga ry  and l''l•Hnep.

Il w il l  he one o f  the inoal liii|ioi I ant 
giiMieriugn o f  Mie «lork inei i  slime the 
hiilil at the eonvanlliin Imre n jeai- 
ago. There  appear» In be l ittle .lonbi 
Hint Ihe Iw o  b ig  entMeineii'« organizii- 
t lon« w i l l  be merged .ni ii plan to Im 
mainmd out by the Join! .-oinnillIce.i. 
It 1« l ik e ly  nl»o that the Colora.lo 
Cattle  and Horae Breeders' A « « i| la t lon  
will also Join In the .iiiirgei-. R.-pre- 
serilnllvea from that body w ill  he Imre 
to a lle lu i the confereime.

II 1« III* purpowe o f  tlie sloekmeii In 
the west lo have lu liodii ie . l  Into eon- 
g res »  a Joint reH.iliilloii wli leli will etii- 
l iower I ’ renideiil Roosevelt lo «-iiler 
into roc lproclly  rehiMone w’ lMi <lri- 
iiiany, l lm iga ry .  Aiialrlii nnd l''ranee, 
ill order that Ainerleaii iiioata ma.v Ie 
exported to these fore ign binda wIMi- 
.1111 duly. Mn(l"i- llie D ing ley  bill th«' ie 
1« a claiiee wbleh leave « Ibe m aile r  of 
reo lproei ly  t rea l ie «  In lha linn.l« o f 
con gre »« .  F o r  Mil« reason tlm l'r(■«l- 
deiit's band« are tied uiiMI bn <aii so- 
« lire II ii ia j. ir i ly  o f  tlie iippai bouse.

By a Joint i'e.»olnlloii, boivcver, 
wbli h w ill  i-eqiilro only a iiii ilorlty 
vote o f  ro i ig re « « .  Mm ll lng ley  hill euri 
be amended. In Mil« way  Ihe Iw o  
ihlrda vol« ' o f  eoiigrens ri-'|iilr<'il Mi 
r i i l l fy  Ireatiea  ran be obvlatf-d. Tbt 
stoekiimii Imve been m aking  a ti.i- 
Ibsia! campaign look ing to the pd«- 
sage of the proposed renoluMoii. It Ir, 
g iven  ont liy Iho ntoekincii Miai eii.iiigh

W O I^ K ^  PLEASURE

It I» One of the Real Joya Olvan Ua
' 'Postimi Ko««i| Coffe«« lias rione more 

for me In two yistr«," writes n Wisconsin 
ynnng lady «tudi-nt, "Mian all the me«|l- 
clnos amt treatment» I hurl emplayeil t'l 
ovi-reome Ihe effeeta of the coffer« poison
ing that wns killing r4c by degree«.

" I  had all thrs famlllnr nymptoms nni|
• riffe«ed all lh«i well-know'n torture» My 
.»Irnnach was wre«Aed nnd I could imt 
eat. niy h.'n.I *ehe«l simrsit conllmmlly, I 
liecnme Mie m-rvous vletiiii of Insirninl-i, 
ami the i«pHi;lly for study de«eite<l nm. 
Of rour»e 'U ila  came on gradually, ami 
wlthoiit niisplclon, foi a long Mme, a «  to 
Mie «•ausi».

" T w o  year« ago n friend enUiiiMlugtieal- 
ly uigrel me to quit using the oirl klnrt I'f 

1 r-offoe and to drink i ’rmiuin Fixai Carffeo 
I have never r<-gietti»l ar.Mrig upon Ihe 
« l i vice. As soon UH Iho rv«ffea poison was 
etifninated. tho etrr ngthenlng urul tiour- 
iablng ptoperlle« of I'ostum Is'gan lo 
iMjlld rna up.

"Kao'a «lay I galneil a little, the color 
eiept bach to my cheeks my limbs rmmd- 
eil out with n»'W flr-sh, niy iximplexion 
gii'W fair and clear again, my digestion 
Improved and now I ran aat iinytbtng 
at any ilmik tha nervo«is Insomnia lias

W VN1' IIO III', « '\ T T I.H
M.\Llí,\S, Tr 'xa »,  «>fi_ 11.— "t't> tu Ihr. 

pi'.'st'nt rbiti' w e  tiav«-. aiu .l lcHtious «ni 
f l l . '  to  f t l i  tlm i ' i i t l rc  l lv . '  s i .u k  d.-- 
partn iont .i f ..ni- fs lr ,  wlMi Mu- ox.-.-ii- 
M.«u o f  cultb '.  \V.' a re  ,.i U u ie  sh.u't *ui 
l lu i l  lili«', o w i i i g  to l i le  fu'-l tluil Uie  
ow-ii.'i's o f  Ib«' f i i i « 'r  tu'i'.ls o f  ."alMe iii 
T.'xa.s, p ar lU 'u l . ir ly  th«.« b.-.-f lii'.'.'.i.-i s, 
oTiJeel to  k .' . ' i i ing thetr  i . i l l l . '  on Ib«' 
g ro i i i id s  Ir! i lay ».

“ I l i i . l  \vo k ii» .wn tlil.s In tiiu.' we  
m ig l i t  bnve  iiiad.' s om e  iiri. iUKi-meiils. 
lint as Mies.' o l i l .s-t ious caiii. ' in arti*r 

f a i r  wiiH aiinouiii 'i 'i l .  au.l our lule.» 
ado iite . l  aiul pulillsb<'.l. emihl

not insKe  «"Xc.'iiMoii f o r  ealib-, b.'j'aiis.' 
a l l  olli i'i- Uve  Rl.U'k w er . '  snbj« ;et lo 
Mu-so rnl.'.s. llon.-o w e  \v«-i-i eoiiip«-M.'d 
lo  ^efn.-^> Ih . ' lr  aii i' l li -al ion for  i 'a ttb '  
«'nter.-.f uiib-s.» . 'xb l l i l to rs  ««'.uil.l agre.- 
lo  a l l o w  stoi k l o  reii iain . l i ir i i ig  Ihe 
.■nlli'o fa ir .  >

"\Vi- a r . - -g i  ( t i i ig  (luili- a numh.-r o f 
ap|>li. alion.» f o r  .^ IM o  fi-.ini llu- s i i ia l l-  
.‘|- bre. .1. rs, ' a tur i 'o s s lb ly  iiia,\ f l l l  u|> 
lu 'foro fh. '  .ip.-niiig ih iy o f  our  fair.

" I i i  the  siviiu- .l.-i-ailni.-ut \k - li.ii.- 
h.ul lo tullí.1 ihrei '  a.blitlun:il  liariis. as 
w. ' h.ivr- ha.l nmi. . ii |i|il leal ioiis litis 
\

Elaborata dacocation oa poor material onljr 
"  calif attention lo it» cheapneas. First make

^  arure of quality.
Mapsaa-Mgyataa« PHato ara tha bast aaO. 

coaa la tha UaMid Mata*. They ara baaatifai 
ia thcmaelvea, witbonl additional omamont 

 ̂“Made with all the thorougbneaa and care of 
aixty-two years’ experienca.

I L l/l/jfo T llN  r  •"'̂ 1 ix lver-t .r»y», S li*plMtd Pl»i<i kSWcis sad a li 
I  ^  ^  variety o f new and beautifu l detigaa.D D  Vlkt^O ThmfAmdi 0/Jirjt^iMn dt^ttrs ir*/ tk$m.

I  ^  The Eddyttone Mf^ Co ( ^ *  Makars) rWladalghia

ouv
all

k-ai- th.iti \v.‘ hi»\t' ««xtM* liiitl 
Tilt» s.uiie iIiiiiK I'au Ik» h.i Í.í o f  t'\!ill»U 
horses, ;iiul al.^o iMmilry.

“ Ill o l ir  I Uff» dopai imi' ii t \v»» h.nvr 
JSO hox and ara» now  IniHtiinff
s ta l ls  fo r  l(Mi adtiilioM.'il oin s. I ro- 
coi\t*d a lo IeK ia i i i  Sat i i idav  f rom  U**o, 
' I 'o l f ,  \S'iiii|<4or, tinf:, iitdil'.xliiff na o f  a 
diipnii' iit o f  1 (ML n iim ii iK  hor8«‘H f rom  
liât phit'o atom '

“ T lio oaparity o f  our l lvo ntook dP- 
partniont is as I'oUuwm ; IV mh for TfiO 
load o f  hoKS. sLill.'d fo r  5«0 linul of 
MlII«*. lifiO hoad of «»kliitdt UornoH. r»K0 
•unm iM. and « v iix t l i ínH  w ill  Im flll«*d 
nohaldy xxilli flio «'Xropnou «»f Un» 
•ill 11»» Y Olir»« í I Illy.

• SII s m i t h .
\  rclur.v.**

ro l.O H L IH » KHI'.K K IIO N
l>KN\ l’JE, <‘olo.. Oi'l. 17.— l'.soroptrfl 

roiiiiniin l.s. Un» mito l'OMiMiiiHltilix for 
M'aUif.s In .slnaii mnl tli<*> iiuinKO oii 
« iUl«' and Un* i-an.so o f  iiillUoiu» o f  dol- 
laiH hi |.»Ks«M to Ulo Kln»«»p ami raUI«* 

o f  Uio wi'Mt diii'laic Uto panl 
tl«Mínl«', ItaM «-«Mninoroil In Col«»*
t.ido. N«tt a hìi ik I«« «iibto t»f lMf«*4't loh 
aintiiiK « iUier «ln*op dM‘ cattlo oii tlie 
lanK«»^* o f  Ui<* .Hialo l*t iiow kmiwn lo  
Un» otTii'lal.'i o f  lito l>oiiv«»r «IIhU Ioì o f 
Uio ^rov«*riinn*nt hnroau «»f anliiml in* 
da.»<lry. to wlno^o v Ikoiimih «'unipulKUi 
aK.LliiHt tho para.*«!!«^ Ht<M'km«*n o f  (Vilo- 
nido. \Vyi»tnlng and Ni’lnu.Nka are In- 
dehlfd  for  Ilio (*tHtlh-Htioii o f  llie'^M^Mh 
Not oiil.v liaH Utdorado lK*en frt»«'«i from 
'VMi'Mhhy“ Min»« |< and niaiiKy « atUo, b ill 
Wyoniiiin: aa woll. ami ln»(h o f  thono 
Htdtoa w ll l  ^oo^ 1)1» r«*inovo«l from th® 
«inaranUm* i «*Hh hdlon.a ordortsl l>T 
Jamos Wil>a»n, n eo ir la ry  o f  aitrlt nltur®, 
earlior hi tho y<»ar it> provi't il ih® 
.*«pnii«l o f  tho «l i . i 'a ‘40. Noiirunka now 
lia.*4 prai th a l ly  n<» hift<-t*»«l »«lu.‘op. but 
Ilio dÌa«'a»«o has md ho«>ii ; (oinpod oilt 
anioni^ t In* « atUo.

Hiin«* Ilio bos^InnliiR: o f  fi«*ld iiiHp«*«'- 
tlon on Jan. 1 hv 1h«> U<*tivir linr«*an 
iunior Ur. IjowoU Ulark, ii hdal o f  IJ.* 
DUu.lJI shi*i*p und «‘a l i l o  liud on Hot. I 
boon cxMiniin'«] on Um ranH«*H f«»r ovl- 
«lonro o f  H<'ahh*M or ni««nKo fn thln mImIo. 
W.xniiliiR ami NidoaMka by Un» 
iii.sp<»<'foiM o f  Uds bnr«*iiu. In nll «*uf«oii 
w!i«‘r«‘ fdiri'p or «iit lU« w rro  fouinl tn 
b<> Inf4»i-t«‘d Uh ’V wci't* «4IIUI MiiUiird and 
filppoil iwi«'o hi iibaillno ami Mulplmr, 
tobac«»«» rxtrart ami Hnlphur «»i lini«» 
and Bulpliiir to k ill tho post. Fdn‘«*p or 
4-aUlu fordiiiK' «>ii hif4 «»t«»d raiìRi*« wt rt* 
< oiiMldorod OKpOM'd miiU Ulpp«^«l olir«». 
F'hN’ks or liordn «'onlahilnic nnly u fow 
hiHpiM-lfitJ inrinlK l’H w<*ro all plm od iin- 
«Jor «insraiiUno lo Kiiard WKiiliist un.v 
poHMlblo spr«‘atl of Uio d«>lru« tiv< pa ia-
Hit«*

In <*iiloiado tlii* tota! iininlH i'' «if 
.*̂ lo‘«»p inapoollons wan it.Ui.l.DDK. 'rbiM 
liKiiro inrhnb'K th«» 2 ,0 (10.000 or inor»* 
nativi« Mhnop funiid on Ilio raiiHon ami 
Un>>'<» bioiJKbt In from WyotiiiiiK. Idalio 
litnl olln-r stii.t<‘H fo r  fuoditiR* piirp«M«#M. 
O f Um Intnl ii i i i i iUmi' «) f InHiM^rtorn Nll, 
tTiO hIi«'«‘P w i ‘ i<* «•lth«»r lnf«»<lHi| or «»f 
litf**<;i«»«i alili 2.4M.11N wor«* fmiml
f ir « '  o f  iI1h«“.'IH**. O f 1b^ l«dal itf *ìi»i*.00i 
fllHf «hlrpItiK^, nOJ.lTN WHi'O i»f Éofrrl«*«! 
h!m*«‘P, 241.240 «)f expoH«*«! «kIi«»<*p .ind
54,287 wern Hln*«*p Orni w^re f«MifuJ fr«'*, 
but wi*t'o alH«i dipp^d M« a piav-.iitilon* 
ury moaKUt -̂ Im hnlitiir f liH i uinl h«»i> 
orni dIpphiKM, I.OOJ.SM.'i «In*« p Wi'r«* 
lmmll*'d by Un* hiN|i«*«d«ir»4 al Um* d li-  
fori'iil «lippiiiR porri <»vnr Ui® í'l.'il«*. Tini 
dlpphiK flRiirf*H do not «-nvi't O:«* 
lirivut«^ «nppIriKM by own^ri*.

hi UoIoPHiJo tX(L.707 ruUIr rn- hi- 
Hp«‘<tf'«l ami 144.002 w«*r«* foand fr« 'e 
frorn inHORts, N.OJ.") wf*ro lnf#»i‘ l<*<l and 
JH,07(» fona«] II.lido (o  tako Un* dlmniHH 
b«*»aII.**«» of rnnnhiK ori liifncf**«! iaiiK<*o. 
A (oliti «if iJ.'csu b«*ing: fiiHt dir>rdiiKH.

MISSOURI F10HT8 TUBERCULOSIS
KANKAH i'JTV, f)ot. 12.**-Tul>«‘rruloHlH 

iim«)nc «alll«* ih («» bn fougbl nion; ar- 
l lv f ly  tbiiii «*Vfr Ixfrnf» by tlin h(h («» of 
MIh.hoiìi I, ii« «‘ordlnK lo Dr. D. I*’. l/in k« y, 
Hlat^ v«*(«»rInaiInn, who la boro lo alh nd 
Ilio Ann i h Mil Ibtyal ìd v^ H t ix  k nlitiw ,,

'1 bava ninMt«*«ii aniifnli 
l»n< k< y. al tbo ( ’oatn® lioinr®.

VCIIIM'K HMOW
tnlantH.”  H^ld' Or. 

*‘lin«l Ì'!H

Ht . __________
and I nlf*op Roundly at niRtit an«l 

wake up lefreoInM. I har® qo mora licad- 
aekoN. and montAl wr>rk fuu horocna a 
piraaure to roe.” Name given by ronturo 
Co.. BaUlH Croelc. Mich.

Itiara*# a  rggaon.
Rood th® lUtl® book. ”Ttio Hood tg 

Wfiivin̂ r In Mck packag«.

cji.Jy 1 II eo-oiienile wllh Ihe esMh-tii. ii 
of Ih", «tale Ml fur its possible hi eraill- 
esiliig Inticreuto-.M. 1 bava Just lsi«i|.'<J a 
Walhahi III- Mils Mibject nnd plueeil iiiyiialf 
«I III«. rll«|Hi»al uf Ibe txMifl of iigrleul- 
liii'e and the -̂Irii klimii of MIsstXiii In 
lilt« n•^pe/•l,

"Tillieieulisti« h li"l necessarily un Mm 
spread wIMiln this »laic, nnr is II g.neiul- 
ly (iiuvah nt iimuiig .-utile here. But Mio 
l.l. Il Is to flieV.'Ilt 11« [XIMSlble spMMld. 
Tlicie Is lenlly coinisiraMyely IIMIu of It 
ainniig Mi* .-aMIe of Mlasouil. 'I'lic cx- 
uniple of srime olli'm «late« oinl nation» 
nli'Mild be a lesson lo ua. Fin- liislan«-«. 
In Kngl.iiiil. I lliliik. one ixit of evcfy four 
Hnlnial» «if Ihe ciiMh. class 1« aff«-et'«d 
with Mils dls<-a»e.

"Th is  «erv lc*  on <mr i»«rl 1« lo be ex- 
leiiiled lo be*.f i«ml «lalrjrmen. It wlll he 
for registered iinlmiils In both clanee«. 

¡ r ill« (Iepaitm«.nt bu« nothing to do wllh 
lir.'ventlng dliwase In tlio human fiiitilly, 
and Mierefore Ihe «iiiesMoii tlm «-ffect 
o f uiilrnirf« with liiliarcuInHlM UfHin Ibe 
(■eople lies within Ihe jiiilsillctlon of tha 
stato Ixsiril <if Imallli. When an iinlinal 
I» affectod with thia .llsonse, It 1« to Im seen 
sMidlly that It 1« far |e«« vabuible thnn 
If It wet", rid of «u< h discus.-. Tnbetcii- 
lo»la 1« contagious, but ixil ner«;«.''.ai lly 
heredlfayy."

I»r. lAlckey salii that there were ««nie 
Nwlne throughout the alale having lulier- 
culoaia. Mil Mml they conliactnl It 
LhrfMigli the ««tile. Blllier thiiy were 
fe«j oil the milk of cf.ir« so affected or 
else caiiglit the dinea««« In f«>ed I'd». J<*
said that Ms eradication ain.gig hog» 
wua to Is- no oiuidlahed plahily hy stop
ping it 111 rattle.

Ur. lAickey aaid that gimerally over 
tlia state the health of lira stix-k ts good 
"1 koap Imoy goiam gboat the slate all 
lha tima," said he. "and through the ou- 
.giaratlau of tha vetarlnarlaaa and tha 
paopla af the stale we ora able to krwp 
affhlfw well la hood. There ton’l a ein »^  
afddemlc among llv<- sJock of the stata

Low Rates to CALIFORNIA
ONE WAY COLONIST T I ^ T S

W IL L  BE ON SALE D A ILY  V IA  ' '

Soathern Pacifie 
Sunset Route

Septemlier 15 to Octobei 31,. 1905, Inc.
l''or Kchrilitli- iif Pullman Tourist Lars ^ 

nini otlu«r infprinalioii. B«*e iioarf-st 
nillruatl ageni, ur writo to

T . J. ANDERSON, Gen. Psss. Agt. JOS. H E L L E N , A. Gen. Pass. Agt.
IIO VB TO N, TKXAS.

Parker-Qarnett Self-Heating B R A N D IN G  Iron
Heat! Quickly. Save» Labor. 8«va» Tims.
Hays Hat. Saves Tampar. Bavs» Money.

1 c.
vV«.. . lor terni» and de»crl|iiiv.« « iii-iiiur. in..,....^
I-..'. "Th. ' Tenderfixifa Tlliimiih. " s«'iit lo any address n  
In htunui. LIM ml t.-i ms lo ngnit«.

r e rk e r -G a ra e ll  Bw indlag I r « *  f«»., l*Wt N. I,. B U g . K a ». C ity, M«.

Ill Mils Mill.., II has bi-cii suiiic Mm,- sin«'. I 
Mii-ri' WHS liny hog cholera. TIuil is on. 
of Ml.' worst ciil.b-iiili'M Wii- Im«'. to Ughi 
Ahoul Mu« only muum-r In whi. Ii wo ciiu I 
Iri'iit 11 lioic i«ff«.cl.'d «*IMi «'hul.'ia Is b- 
kill H. I log .'bulcrii Is so higlily .-oiibi 
glou.» Ih-il’ II 1» Iihiiiist luipuaslbl.. lu « on  ̂
(rol Ml.' illscasc, uiu-c II Is sliiiM-.l.

B£ST PâSSENeER SERVIGI
IN '

TEXAS.
4  IMPORTANT QATEWAYS ^

$300,000,000 IN POOLTRY
Do yni know Mint Ibe govcriiinent cen

súa of I'dtO give« Mie vulue of Ihc poul 
Iry tiiodit.'i.l 111 Mull >i>itr at «ery luauly 
l.'ioa.ooo.omi'f

I'liillliy Hu.-c.-h«. Mie tweiiMeUi cyuliiijl 
poiiUry inagiixliie. I« »berdiilely In.llspen 
«able lo every one liitci-esled In chickens 
wImMier limy be lx glun.-r«. exi»-i leiu-.'i! 
pfHilliy talari'H or one krepliig a few 
lu'iis. II I» wlltioiil uiiy quiiMtion Mm for» 
nioHl ponllry nionlhly In this connliy a/lal 
rend.'iH <d I'.s arllch-H on ptiiu bled clil.-k- 
rn» iiii.l their l»elt«>r ■■aio and ki-eplnc 
have coiim lo rcallze Mmt U I« plain tiiilh 
ihat ■■III* i. 'K money In a ln-n>"

Boiillry Hucf-es« hnn icgiilai'ly from : 
lo 112 pages. Hlxte«inlh ymr. I» lieniiM- 
fnlly lllu«liiil<»l mal lulidcd. lina licsi 
writcia. Rtgular «ulsg-rlpllon price, i<>
.-Olila.

8|M i.|al 'tffi-r.—If V'lU keep chic«, ns of 
uro In any way Intcrrslcd In Ihcin, w.' 
will «end v«>u I’liiillry 8iic<je«a for oae 
y«wr for liilrcalncMon. nnd send fir«' alsu 
a l.-irgc. Illiislmt'sl. piin'tl.'Jil p.mllry 
honk; «m three in«intha’ trial, only in 
:'eals, slniiiiiH acciplrd. Hiiiniil.* cii|.y 
fi-.-e. A <1.1 res« tixlay.

POULTRY Slfl'CKHS f'O , 

Dept, to, 8pi inglii 1)1, Ohio.

Hninole frea I'leane mention Mila iwimt.
'I'he !al'»«l count nruliml Mm niiloniobil' 

I« that It Im helping lo Hlir.-u.l Mm pisiMf 
erou* gypsy moth Imyoml II« prea.-nt abl.1- 
liig pla.'.'H In MaxMachuKalts.

I N* Toovakt TO aaswzn auta-nags.

Superb Pullman Vextibulid
S L E E P E R S ,

Handsome Reclininb Cnair Cars
(SEATS rscc)

j -  O N  ALL THROUGH TRAINS.

O N LY  LINK  'WITH (oat morning ao4  
.1 evening tralna to St. Loula g&d the 

Bast.
ONLY L1NB WITH Pullman Sleepers 

I and high book Soarrttt seat OoBOhee 
through (without obangei to Mow 

I Orloauu, ooliy.
O N L T L IN B  W IT H  Iiondsom enew O t^r  

I Oom through ( without ohongsl dolly,
to St. Loula, UempUla and lU Pago.

NOTIfM'J OF  HALI'i O F  LIVM H'I'OCk.
Nolh-e Ih Imrcby g lv . i i  Miai «ai Mm 

f l r « t  Tin-sdiiy In Niivrinb. r, l ‘*or>, Mm 
sanie li.-lng Mie Tlh .lay o f  Nuvi'mlM'i-, 
lUOS, I w ll l  nell a l  piibll'- ali. Mon lo 111'- 
hlgheel fibblcr f » r  «•asli « t  Mie court 
house «lo.ir In Ta.i'Ior rouniy, l.'Xi««, al 
Alilicnc helwci' ii  li,e lioiir« «if M» ».  ni. 
and 4 P m , all o f  Ih «  cali le , horR.'H, 
iviigoiu'. «i-rapcr« h i igg le »  nnd wh<cl 
«c ra i » . is  h. longlng  tu Daiig lmrly  » b a 
lle  (•oinpHiiy now localo«! In FI Paso 
..Ii inly, l'.-xa», on whiit  1« known a »  
l in iig lmrly  ( ' a l i l e  fom p u ay  rullili nortli 
o f  Vali liori i ,  Texas.

Thi- r>i'op<.rlV wlilch «vili Im sold oon- 
hIhI h o f Iiliiillt (i.tos head of stix-k ratlb ', 
■ 'OtielsUng o f  abolii  l.fiOl) 2 and 3-yei<i'. 
old steers «nd  I . « »#  head o f  stock c a l 
i le  and 11*1 Imad.of lioraes nnd inulea; 
Iw o wagon », Iw'o w-lieel «i-rapers nnd 
Iw o drag scrapar«, Iw o  «e t »  o f  harness 
and one l i i iggy nnil hiirric»«. The  alxivc 
ilcscrib<-.1 proiierty w l l l  he sold by  m.. 
al N.ilil l ime and pia'-« fo r  cash pur- 
Hiiiiiil lo  a l l  order o f  the Honoiab lo

Isirii-I Coar l of T a y lo r  eounty, ’|■«'xa». 
1,1 Mie causo of Oalvoatnn Nalloo.i l  
Maiik aga inrt Duuglierty  f l i i l l lc  Com- 
PMiiy, mudo Oli  thè ZOlli day o f  Ki-pli-m- 
bcr, I90S.

dite leaacs l ie lo i lg ing  In sal.1 Duiigli- 
«•rly (a i t i le  Comiiany w lll  noi he s«»ld 
at «a ld  Ulne, hut nrrnngements cnu br 
tnade liV the purchasi r to run the 
ca t l le  nn tha rnimh, If ho »o ilesiroa 
Thls Ih fi good bunch o f  cali lo  and ar*  
In gooil efindltlou und aro now l«x'ated 
op a go'Ml raiige. ('h*.ck for 10 per 
c«•iit (if fiiiri.luise plico must u.-company 
(ho bill o f  ondi purchsscr.

J. II. PARRAM O RB, Rimelver.

T IIR O Pd lI COI.ORADO AND  UTAH  
Tho Vi'tiver a»'i Hlo Grand» nnd thè Ria 

Uranda W.etern, with fhelr numerous 
hrani-hes penetrating tha Roeklen, hsva 
two dislliiel and »eparato line» across 
the mountalri.s. Ticket» rc.idlng via •'The 
Scenlo liine of Ih» W orld ’ and "Th» 
Great flalt lake Routa." between Den- 
ver and B«K la k *  City or Ogden, or* 
avalUbot either via (h* mala lina through 
LaadvlU« Ciinoii of Ui* Grand rlv»r and 
Uleuwood hprliigs. or via Uie lina over 
Marshall Pii«» snd throngh the Block 
(,'annn of Iho (lunnUon. Touriat» to and 
from Salt Isika City. Ogden or Han Fran- 
oJaoo will niMl It to tlHdr advantag* to 
hava thotr tlckeU read Jn both «llrectlonf 
via thin yuuta. tbu* being abl* lo uo* 
on* of the- above lines going and th* other 
returning. W rit« H. K. Hooper, Q. P. 
nnd T. A„ Denver. Cal., far lltusiratad 
pamplih-ts.

O N L Y  LINiO W IT H  a  aavlng o f  13 bourg 
I to  CaUIomlo.
O N L Y  L IN K  W IT H  T o u r i a t  SlaepiBg 

Onni, «anil-weakly^^rougbCxaltboxil

Sbangei t o  S a n  P r a n c l a o o  o b b  
t. L o u la . ______________

ELLQANT OININO CARg TO «T .  LOUIS 
ON THE

-CAININOIN BALL*
--------A N D ---------

-NIGHT EXPRESS**
E. P. TURNER,

OtNCiau. P*»t»N<iaN «HO Ticiur Aoeif,r>‘ ~ -•■«'.

Corn Belt Feeders
Kach year tlie bollii between th* 

»outhwe«lnrn »lockinaii nnd tho feeders 
of til« corn bolt, cHpccliilIy of the slates 
o f Illinois, Mlasnurl hikI Iowa, Is b »- 
coinlng cloaer. A good many f«*«dor« In 
111«» Htatna niimeil last yenr for, tho first 
Mrn«i purch«»i'il calve» from tho Texas 
ruiigca, und timir experience has been 
no HatiHfaclory that till« trade Wlll un
doubtedly assume large proportlona In 
the next two or three year«, not only 
for calve», but for ycHrlIng» and í -  
ye;ir-ol<1« a » well.

For tlilH rea«on It 1« lo the ndvantag* 
of tho Toxn« and nouthwextern stock
men In get In olonrnt pi>8«ibIo touch 
with Ml« men who fIniHh their beef 
« lu f f  In Iho feed lots of tho MlHHlnqlppI 
valley. Uellevliig In thlH so thoroughly, 
we hiivn mude nn arrangoment with 
the puhlinhors of lYallace’s Farmer, th* 
leading agricultural and live stock 
paper west of tha Miselsslppl river^by  
which wa sre enabled to offer Tb#  
Htockmuii-Journal and Wallace's Farm 
er, both one year for only tl.Bf, or w *  
can send both from tho «late the suh- 
ncrlptlon la received until Jan. 1 aext 
at the especially low  rate of 8S cants.

W allace's Ferm ar ha« probably dona 
more for the liv* stock Interrata In tha 
niHtter of railroad rat* Irg lsUtloa than 
all other ngrloultural papers camblneiL 
It was II» editor. Henry Wallaca, who  
forced Congrensman Ilephum, chairmaa 
of the Interetat* coromeru* ‘coramUla* 
In tha house of reprssantatlvea, to f i 
nally uomo out squarely on tb* steok- 
man's side. W e feel, therefor«, that wa  
are doing our readers a service In g iv 
ing them tills opportunity to s *o «r *  
Wallace's Parm er in connaotlon witfe 
The Stockman-JournaL

Men w ha used to find It highly p ra f- 
U sb l*  to maintain a b ig hard of aottla 
on tb* wastorn plain», not boing par
ticular wbsther or not thn Und «p ea  
which th* »took fed was their own, 
are now finding th* bualnea« not quit* 
oo proDtabl* as It uaad to be.

m a  BARNaa CAt.r dbihornrm
W * wish to coll ro«ir attantton Ig mg 

advarttsrmeat of the Bamag’ call da- 
homer on page 1. which la g t t lw  *B l»»r  
«al aaUaffctioN. Tha Koagaa City U N *  
Stock OommlMloa Company, wh* ar* 
aganU far «am», ^ o l d  be pissjo d  ta Shrf 
rsferaneaa fnim the** wk* have uaad th «~  
upon appHcatlam



TH E  TEXAS STOCKMAN-JOTIRNAL'

PEO PLE  TALKED ABOUT
At a dinner that W. D. Howela gave 

at Kittery in Henry James’ honor the 
talk turned to biographies.

‘•Nothing is UJOff-e difficult,”  said 
Ml". Janies, “ than to write niodestiy 
the biography of a contemporary. The 
standard life of Dickens illustrates 
this fact well.

"It is a fact well illufitipted. loo, 
by a story that has of late been I rav
eling over I.,ondon.

"One publisher said to another: 
‘“ When are the HlaiiKs going to 

bring out that life of Whistler which 
Jones! the art critic, has been work
ing on?’

" ‘Well,’ said the publisher, Jones 
is jiegging away liilrgently, but he is 
not satisfied with what he has done 

" ‘That is odd.’ laughed the first 
publisher. ‘Jones usually _ is well 
pleased with his own work.

" ‘1 know.’ was the reply. ''I'»
this biography of Whi.stler he finiK it 
v^ry difficult to make himscll out a 

' greater man than his hero.
r  r  IT -rs. ,

.Senator iMcKiiery of l.ouisiana is as
deaf as a |)osl. One day last .'̂ e.ssion 
one of the coriespondeiils^ interested 
in l,ouisiana news, sent in a card to 
him. and .Mr. MelCnery came out of 
till' senate chamber to see him- 

"Any news, senator?” sht̂ irted the 
#®rrespnndent.

"Whafs that?" said .Mr. .M'Knery. 
"Any news toil.'iy?' rotiieil the eoi- 

rtspondenl. getting purple.
•‘Don't hear yon." said the se nator.
•| say—is ilor.— any new.-;?"
■■<)h' Yes, I believe 1 nave got 

one. ” mumbled .Mr. .M( Knery. feeling 
In his pocket. He pulled out a I'igar 
and handed it to the netvjsiiaper man. 
The latter, seeing the hopelessness of 
the case, accepted the cigar as the 
best way out of the situation, expres,s- 
ed his thanks in pantomime and went 
away.

Senator McKner^ returned to the 
senate chamber and sat down beside 
Renalor Foster "What do you think 
of this for infernal cheek?" shouted’ 
he. "Young Hlank of the I’alladinm 
ealledjne out in the midst of tiiis iin- 
porfanT debate just to ask me lor it 
cigar;” I’hiladelidiia Public I.edger.

I? r  . 1»
flovernor Planchard was describing 

the precautions that a certain vetmani 
physician had taken against the 
spread of a contagious disease.

"Knowing the iienule he had to 
deal with,’’ (lovernnr IManchard said, 
"he saw that his rules were carrieil 
out before one of these ju'Ople left 
their homes, 'i'hey bad trickl'd him 
in the past, lie  would not be tricked 
again. He was like the Camden cler
gyman of my boyhood.

‘‘This clergyman once married a 
certain hnekster who. after the cer
emony. decided he was unable 1o iiay 
a wedding t^,-^JiP<l a», willy nilly,

- ......I,

About thirty-three years ago he waa 
composing music, but he was having 
more or less difficulty In .disposing

sisted chiefly of daoclng, piano playing 
and flirting.

By her side this day rode Roland 
Rlvars, a tall, handsome man of about 
80, rich, accomplished and Intelligent, 
and. as Effie’s mother had told her, 
"a good catch.”

gruff individual, and he allowed Mr. 
Sousa to play his comiiositlon, read
ing a new'spajier meanwhile.

‘ ‘Well,” said the young composer, 
"what do you think of It? Will you 
buy It? n i let you have it cheap. 
Let me see, twenty-five dollars?” 

Don't want it,” growled the pub
lisher. “ Have more than 1 can sell 
now.”

"Well, then, give me fifteen dollars.” 
“Not a cent.”
"Well, we won’t iptarrel .ovct a Irifle. 

tilvo me five dollars, and it’s yours”  
’ ’Oil, go away,” said Hie pnhiislier. 
'Fhc young miisieian gathered iiji 

his manuscript and sigl.i'd. iie was 
about to leave Hie room when be 
noticed a slack of dictionaries in the 
corner of the room. An idea sirnck 
him.

‘'I,el you iiave Hie niareli for one of 
those dielionaries,” lie said.

"Dom',” said tlie puldlsln r. “ Tiiko 
the liook !ind ehuir out.”

So .lohn I’ liilip Sousa sold a marcli 
for a dictionary. Ho iiresenled tlie 
book to Ills landlady and (got another 
week's lime.-* Success.

( ‘liief of I’oliee ( ‘(dliiis of Chicago 
wiis lulldiig to a I'l'poitcr alioiit liis 
woi’k.
"M y  worli would lie more difficult,” 

lie said, “ iif fact, it would bo impos
sible, wore it not tlial every man in 
till* world is a policeman. Every man 
watches liis lirother man and knows 
that ills broilier man watciies lilm In 
liini. TIims the work of us profes
sional Leeoqs is kept down.

"'I’ lie proof of tills is tlial if A 8e«'S 
in ills friend H signs of dislioiiosly, liis 
own moral lone relaxes ami lie tends 
to become dlinhonest. Thus:

‘’There was a subiirlian grocer who 
look ills elorU to ti saloon one day 
after «'ioslng lime, and puri'linaed a 
good many glasses of bi'cr. Then 
after he liegau to feel talkative and 
tnistfiil. the grocer said;

” ‘ l»o k  licre, .lolni, 1 owe you $J,000.‘ 
” ‘Yes, sir,’ said tlie rlerk. I know 

il,‘
” ‘1 liave $2,(ilMi ill Hie safe ’
‘‘ ‘Yes, sir.’
” ‘And tile store is empty. Tlie 

stock is eoinplclcly run down. 1 
tliink it is time to fail, don't you?’

” ‘ I do,’ said Hie clerk. 'I certainly 
do.’

^ _ ‘‘ ‘Hut I need ii. iinlexl,’ said the
the clergymaiTbart-fix let him oil. grocer. Hang it I «‘iiii't find n pro- 

,tAr\ • ’ ......  ' -

o f  bl8 complsitions. Once the rent of “
his room being due and the money The party started out In high spir- 
lacking he started out with a raanu- Its and It was nearijr sunset when 
serint under his arm. determined to they turned their horsesX heads home- 
sell ̂ Ît for anything that it would I wai'l. As they lived In different direc. 
. . lions, one after another fell out until
'"a  publisher whom ne-visited dealt K fii« and ««land were left alone, 

in books as well as in music. He was a “ Wlilfl a pretty cottage!” crletl the

"Some years latrt<;'Jhe gmul man 
found the same huckster before Irlm 
with another woman. His first wife 
had died. Now he desired to yoke 
with a second.

"The minister was willing enough 
to many the wan. hut this lime be 
woulil lake prveauUons.

"So leading j^efli-tdcgroom to one 
side he held out his hand ami said in 
a low voice;

‘“ My fee.’
‘‘ ‘Oh, yes, of eoiirKe.’ said Hie liuek- 

ster eonfusi'dly, and lie placed a liank- 
noie in the clergyman's palm.

•' Thank you.’ said Hie clergyman, 
with a bland smile, ‘That is for the 
first lime. Now we will have Hie fee 
for this oerasion. pli'gse.’ tliiffalo 
EtHpiiicr.

H •?
Charles Hloomingdale, Hie novelist, 

was relaHiig some of Hie pleasant 
green-room gossi|i for wliieb lie is re
nowned _

"Tlier'e is one ui tor,” be saii1,’ 'wliose 
wife has a mania for iiiakliig waste 
baskets out of silk bats. It is ¿ui-', 
possible for this man evt r to have Ja 
aeeond-liest tile—a till' lor stormy 
days and traveling- for no sooin r does 
he bring a now one home than liis 
wife turns the old oiu' into a dainty 
wastehasket eonfeelion with a pale 
bine lining and baby riblion rosettes.

"The lady came downstairs one 
morning rallier early. Her liiisliaiid 
still slept. As she passed Uirongb Hk ' 
hall slie perceived on the table a very j 
shabby bat, wliili- on the rack a liât | 
brilliant and handsome‘ liiiiig. I

‘Alia,’ she said, ‘James lias hoiiglit ! 
a now bat. Well, it was lime. I'll 1 
eonfisi’ate tliis slialiby o,ld tiling.' I

"And witli it slie retired to Ik r sew
ing room, if was the work of a mo | 
mont, there, to siii|) off Hie lu-im. iear| 
ont the shabliy W’liito liniii.g and insert 
a new lavender one, lark on two lav
ender hoops for handles, and—

"Blit loud, hnrric'd, seuffliug noises 
were now to lie lieard downstairs, and 
a maid liaslened in, breathless, vexed.

“ ‘Oh, madam,’ slie said, ‘the piano- 
tuner is in a dreadful tempi'f. He
says he can't find liis silk liai no-
wheres. And he left it In the Iiall,
h f says.’ ”

\  *f. •?.
John Joliiison. Hie noted eorpis

ration lawyer, was talking alioiil 
irony.

"Irony I.s a dangerous weapon to 
employ in a court of law,” he said. 
“ It la Û kind of boomerang. It is apt 
to rebound and_ slrlke the thrower.

‘ Lord Bov/en, the English jurist, 
once sat in the ease of a burglar who 
had entered a bouse from tlie roof, 
leaving his boots inside the trapdoor.

"The man’s defense was that he 
often walkeil on roofs for exercise, 
and sometimes, t'nough curiosity alone, 
opened a trapdiKir and had a look at 
the Interior of a dwelling.

‘ 'Such a dvfense was so aitsiird that 
l.K)rd Bow'cii thoualit lie would treat 
if Ironically. He said to the jury:

" ’If, gentlemen, yon think it prob- 
Pble that the prisoner considered the 
roofs of houses an appropriate place 
for an evening wall;—If you suppose 
that the temptation to inspect the In
terior of the d'welllng beneath him 
was the outcome of a pardonable etr 
riosily—then, of course, you will ac- 
g'.iit him, and regard him as a thought
ful and considerate man, who would 
nalui^lly remove his btiots before en
tering a house, and take every pr*- 
eautiou not to disturb the inmates.’

“The Jurymen listened to Ixird 
Bowen with grave interest. They took 
hia words literally, and brought In a 
proDlpt verdict of acquittnl.

X at at ^
It was not always smooth sailing for 

John Philip Sousa, the composer.

text. I'll ti'll you wliul you do, Jolin. 
You Hiiiik tills iiiailcr over and lot 
me know tomorrow morning any 
suggestions as to a pretext for fail- 
tin' Hint iiiav come to voii during Hie 
night,’

"The cierlv promised to do Hiis, and 
Hie two men separated.

’’Tlu' next morning on liis desk the 
grocer I'ouiid Hiis noli' from .lohn: "1
liave lakeii Hu> J’j.uiKi ami gone to 
SmiHi .Xiiierii'a. It is Hie host pro 
text you ran give your epedllors.^'

ONLY THE VILLAGE

SCHOOL MA’AM

She Lived in Cottage Which Roland 
Admired

ill a Mille eotiage situated In tlie 
very liiiiils el' a N«'w Eiiglanil vil>

young nitm, as they drew near a tiny 
vine covered dwelling. "Is It not 
a fairy-like place, all covered as It 
is with roses and honeysuckles! Who 
lives Hiere?”

"Only Hie villago schoolma'ain,” ,saM 
Effie. r

“ Frelly? .She must be to suit the 
dwelling; and tasty, too, I know, by 
tlie Ilians of that liiHo garden. Can 
we not find an exciise to stop hero 
a moment? 1 am sure a glass of water 
will refresh yon after this long ride, 
.Miss Fisher. I will «•all out the 
ciiartiiitig occiiiiant of this jirotty 
pla<‘e.” ,

As he slepiied inside Jhc gale Mary 
came forward to tio the lionors and 
Uolund was surprised to find sticli a 
young and good looking girl after Ef- 
He's sareastic description.

“ .Mamma.” said Effie a week later, 
•’U,jlaiid HIvers has fallen in love with 
Mary Snyder.”

"Nonsense!” was Hie answer.
” Hiit it is not nonsense. He would 

stop Hiere the day we rode out, and 
the arll'iil iilee.e Just made love to him. 
They talked about boriks and drawing 
and the jilctiires lie bad seen in Italy, 
and at last he promised to bring out 
simie of liis sketches. Just as long 
as tliat girl stays in the village Roland 
will not. cotne near me. Tlie Idea of 
lieing cut out liy sucli a iilain, demure 
little idiot is whal, jirovokes me.” 

"Effie, I have it. We will turn her 
out of the schcKil. Your father Is at 
tlie liead of the committee, and as he 
is Hie richest man in the place the 
oHiers will not like to offend him.” 

Next morning Mary received notice 
Hiat as lier (|uarlcr was nearly fln- 
Isliod her services would no longer be 
reipilred. Tin* same mall brought her 
an invitation from her uncle to visit 
him and liis family during vacation. 
With many a hc'art pang she shut up 
Hie little cottage, packed her trunk 
and sat down in tlie front room to 
wait for Hie stage. ^

She was silently weeiiing when a 
knock at the door aroused her. On 
opening it she found Itoland Rivers. 
Explanations followed and Rivers 
asked lier sometliing to which she re
plied. “ Hut I liave known yon only a 
week, Mr. Rivers.”

“ I.oiig enough for me to learn -to 
love you. But yon are right. It Is 
too siMin. Go to your uncle, liut prom
ise to answer my lettel's and when I- 
eonie to claim my liride, unless you 
find imt that I am very undeserving, 
will yon be mine?”

One year after, Mary Snyder and 
Roland Rivers were married in tlie 
village cliapel. Effie Fisher and her 
fasliionulde mother were not among 
llie guests.

rancho«, from the I.lttle Mlasourl Hors« 
Company o f  Gla<J*tone, N. D.

These are the celebrated homes o f  the 
" H  T ”  brand, which waj eatabllshed 
twenfy-threo yearn ago with Importa- 
tlona direct from France, and has a 
breeding herd conalatlng of 100 full blood 
Shire and Pcrchcroii ntallionH of superior 
type, the Percheron predominating; 150 
full blood mare.n of the name atralna, 
weighing from l.OOO to '.’ ,100 pounds, all 
of which are rr-ginlered, and 1,200 head 
of giade niarrn, weighing from 1,200 to 
1,600 pounds.

Thig Is not only Hie largest band of 
draft-bred horses In the west, but In 
conced -d to Ire the bent herd of branded 
horses in America. Four hundred head 
of these horses have been sold this sea
son through the .«ipei-lal range home sales 
conducted by Camptrell At Keld and AVest- 
ern Sales Stable Comriany at the St. 

■Louis National StrK’k 'Yarils, and have 
found their •aay through the different 
UtatoH, where they are acquiring a great 
reputation, as th<-y br«-ak easily, have the 
soiindeHt of legs and feet, and develop 
lind grow as large as any of the native 
(Iraft-bred horses.

Mr. t?i;mpbell, after several visits to 
these ranches, beejimo ao Impressed with 
the varleiiH merits o f  these homes that 
ho concluded to purchase the entirs. ban l 
on hl.s own account, and It In his Inten
tion to Improve this herd as far as pos
sible until they shall be know an the best 
and largest on the continent. They  will 
be ki'pt on the range and as the mature 
liorse.s develop they will be sold on the 
St, l»ul.H market by Campbell *  Reid 
anil W'cstfin Stable Company.

.M.-inv ot the best ranches In North and 
Soiiili Dakota have drawn their su|iplics 
of good stullions from this herd and 
nian.v of the cllles throughout I ’ennsyl- 
vanla ani' New York have been supplied 
during tile last few  years with express 
hor.-o-s, delivery aii.l loc wagon horses 
fniin tills band, and no horsi' has a bet
ter re|iutatiun in th(j territory where Hiey 
liavi' oeen used.

H. Clark of (iladstone, N. !>., who 
lias the credit o f developing Ibis berd 
•uid who Is eoiici'ded to lie one of the 
liest jiidg*s, as well as one of the best 
versi (1 n;en lii tlie west In the lireeding 
of d r i f t  homes, will coiiilniio to nianage 
and perfect the herd according to Ids 
Ideas,

IND1AN T E H R IT O R Y  C A T T L E
tiut a small percont of thi' 90,000 

lu .id " f  rutile lieliig pastiired In tlie Osago 
liidiui» Nailon wlll tic sliipped lo market 
lld.s .-nilu.niii Is thè opinion o f  I)r. Ijpsile 
.1. .MB 11, ft (l< rat Inspertor In Oklahoma. 
Most ot Illese roti le  wlll be winlersd In 
Hit 0.-(.ige Natloii, and in luldllion a 
glint ir.ciiy ta lt le  ninsi tic dipped In 
( i nde r.( aniiioiil oli before conihig in. Mr. 
All' n .says Miai Mie caltleinen, as a  rult', 
-ire di(ip|iliig Ibt'ir olijeetliins to thè oli 
llpping. and oiie o f Mie most prorninont 

eowmeii In Mie Osnge ooiintry told bim, 
liirliig Mie pasi week Ihnt thè oli dlpplng 
Is Mie best Miiiig Miat ever liappelied to 
Mie smiMiwest ('aUlcmeii. Aceordlng to 
Mr. Alb .i, Mie atitnnin Is tlic best timo t/f 
Mie \e.ii lo (lip Mie catMe,

M O N T A N A  C A T T L E M E N  Q UIT
Moiil''aii.i caUlenien are going oiit of thè 

big rang ■ busliie.ss. The iiifinx of set- 
Hers in Mie great catMe rnising stalo has 
inaile lid.s cliangc Imperative and Ibis 
seiison everytlil iig on Hit' rniige Is bclng 
eli a reti np.

"Slilpnienls ot ealMe friim Jtonlaua are 
heavler Ibis ycar Miaii for Ave yenm bc- 
fo ie .”  salii Di'. Il, A. Uamsny of Mie bu
reau of animai Iniliislry, who rcUirned 
last nlgat from a trip throngh Mie west.

'Ile cnltle on Hie ranges are In excelU'iit 
conditlon bui Ibe ealMeinen seo Mie band. 
wilMiig on Mie Wall and are maklng prep- 
iii.iMoiis to ini'i'l Mie eonilllliins eaiised 
by Mie gieat liilliix of settlers.

••Heii'cfler Montana cnlllemen wlll en
gagé in wbat Is knowii as Mie sniall riiiige 
bnshie.ss. liistead of Mie eattle roaming 
un Mie broad open ranges as heretofore, 
Millli lem bay will be ralsed In thè sum- 
lai-r lo fei'd Mie stock durliig Mie wliiter."

F.ii.^o l''oniiii.

“ NONSENSE,” WAS THE ANSWER.

luRO there lived im nUl lady niid her 
grandchild, a girl of nboul (i years 
of age. They had no relatives ex 
cept an uncle of the little onp’a who 
occasionally came from the city where

he resided to visit (hem.
Another ehlld, exactly the same ape 

as Mary Snyder, lived in the “great 
house of the place.”  She was a beau
tiful little thing with bright'blue eyes 
and golden curls, and the people of 
the village frequently compared the 
two children because of the widely 
different circumstances in which they 
were placed. 1

Mary was taught by her fijrand- 
mother to make herself useful about 
the house, but she had also to give a 
portion of each day to study, so that 
at the age of 18 she took charge of 
the village school and gave general 
satisfaction.

One summer afternqon a gay party 
started out from the great house for 
a ride. Effie Fisher, the child of the 
house and belle of the village, was 
one of the first to mount. Her edu
cation had been carefully looked after 
by her fasblonabl* mothar, aad eo»'

BUCKING BRONCOS SCARCE
Till' miMiiiy tiorse of yonrs piist, tli" 

Ill'll) Ilf Imimco-bni'king In the Hoiitti nnil 
ivisl. Is luplilty tx'i'oiiiiiig n thing of MU' 
post, iiml In ii'ii yonm will he more senre« 
Mum Mil- fu.'it-il.viiig biiffiilo mill the old 
Mine eiiwbi.y, ui'i orilliig to .Tolin M. Kuy- 
ki'iidiill. Mill) niiiki's n siM-oUilly of oolleot- 
ing Ibu wildrist hoi-xes M)nn run bo pro- 
Puroil for bookliiR ooiitosls.

"Vt'ii yi'ui's uei' Mil' outlaw Mus us pton- 
Mfiil MS .luck rabbits.’ ’ said Mr. Kuy- 
k('i))bi11. "i)iil 1 tii'vc t» 'rn n1)li' to got only 
nbont M)lrly real bookom that will put wfi 
M good liglil DIM of 50,000 horso.s that 1 
havo loiiki'd at during tlio last yonr. Tho 
oiiMum- Itors)' oomoa from Mio pooroBl 
bli'iMlod Miat roam tho rangos of tho 
Most. Ho is a oriniliial among horses. Just 
ns surely as inrn who go wrong havo 
bad blood In lliolr veins. -His |liirenls aro 
lu noHi'l.v every ease mustangs, and tho 
slDi-k Is the sanie as that whloli roamed 
ill)' j)lains of tho west In the early days 
.imt dogenoratod throngli nsolossnoss.

"Nravlv any liorsu will buok,”  ho dp- 
el.iri'd, " I f  you turn liliu 1im)si' In a |«is- 
lure for M-vi-ral nioiiMis and then try to 
ride blui. t)ul ho m-111 kick lip onl.v a few 
times nuit Mioii unit. The outlaw will 
tiiii'k, IlM'iigli. after lie has been rlddoil 
rucoossfu'ly. Just as soon as another man 
gels DU bis I'iu'k. It takes years to tiroak 
bIm of Mil- liabll. aud ho la uever safe. 
If ho evi'i- gets a rbanoo ho will start off 
biieUlag Mgaiii aud ho always Is d.iiigi'i- 
ous.

“ You rarely hear of a famous buoker 
now. alMiinigli ten or twenty years ago 
every larg,> range had several outlaws 
that nobody einild ride. Tlie eowlioys 
01111 ride us well as the old-time cow- 
l)oys. and they are not dogenei'iitliiK. The 
bleed of hoists througlmut the country 
is Improving steadily, and this Is the 
deatli knell of the oiitlaM-. It will take 
iiM-ay sonir of the iiiost plotiiresque west
ern life Mhen they go entirely, but that 
Is going rapidly anyway, and horse own
ers will be the gainers.”

ENORMOUS HORSE RANCH
C H irAG O , Oet. 2b—John A. Camp

bell of Campbell & Held and 'W estern 
Sales Rtable Comiiany of the 8t. Louis 
National Stock Yards. Blinols, has pur
chased the entire herd of 8,600 head of 
horses, together with the two ranches 
known as Um  Spear and Buffalo Springs

M ETHODS OF M E AT  IN SPEC T IO N
Speaking of the in.'-pecMoii of me.-u a.s 

direi-tcd by the rn i led  States, I)r. K. A. 
liigriiiii, assistant inspeetor of live stoi k 
and meals at Omaha. Neb., says Miat the 
g(|j;ernnii-iJtln'--|ie< ll(m really iiieludes four 
sepaiale inspei-Uoiis. The fust is Mtiilo 
the animal Is still alive. In ciuses of douhl 
,1 -second ('Xamliialiim Is made. A fter  
staugliter there is tlie “ iiost inorteii i" hi- 
Hpeellon, aud tin ii the mi.?')-ri).seopie i x- 
aniinatlon. |

Will 'll the aiilinals arrive iit the s liak 
yards they a le  siibjeeted to the “ ante 
mortem” Insiieetloii. Kveryim,. must be 
examiiiid and the liisiiei'tors review them 
as they pass over M ^ scales iireparatoi y 
to Iheir sales for slifiighler. Tlie. work 
day is fioiii 7 ii'i'lnek In Ihu nioriiiiig un
til :i o'clock ill the afti'iniKiii.

'Phe r i ' l l lc  ar iive  there fat, medium and 
le.aii. Tho lnsi)eetors are especially on 
the lookout for "si'abh'S," and if  any 
loiilaglouR skin dl.sease Is dctei ted tho 
aiiinials ar,' siihjeeted to a proei's:'! of 
"dipping.”  Sheep are also dliiped when 
they have any Infeetlous disease.

'Phose animals found with any eon- 
tnjrloUH d ls i '^ e  are tagged. A  metal tag 
Is plaeeiT Tn llie ear bearing l|ii' .words 
" I ’ . S. Kejei 'led," and ii serial jnunibi r 
of other marks that insure [dentllloa- 
Hon. 'Pile aiiinials that have passed the 
exaniiiiutinn are Rent on privilege for 
slaughter. 'Phe rejeeteil eases result in a 
loss to the owner. Doubtful animals are 
pliieed ein probation, so to speak, and are 
sent along to a further inspection.

liisiiei'torR are at tUI the large slaughter 
houses and there tho isist mortem iiispci - 
Hon is iiiiiile and the record made out 
for the di'partiiieiit. In all eases where 
the eareiis Is found to be diseased It Is 
marked with a eonilenination seal an.l 
all the organs that have been remove.l 
must also be iiiiirked 'with oorri'spoiidliig 
lags. A t  the rlo.se of the day's work the 
coiidenined rari'iisses are destroyed by 
tanking. That Is. they are thrown Into 
a lank that will hold ahout twi'nty-flve 
eari'a.sses, which Is sealed at the bottom. 
It Is then Slab d at the top and the steam 
turned on until tho oareusses are en
tirely reduced to fi'i ltllzer.

Iti'laluliiK rooms uiu at all the nlmltolr.-i, 
and Into them are thrown the condemned 
ouriasse.s until they are placed In the 
tank. So eonijiletely Is the government 
system of marking the product It has in- 
spei'led that It Is po.ssllile to Identify It a 
year later and at any place. It  can be 
deliiiltely traced by the marking.

'Phe nik'i'Osi'opie liispeetlon Is made for 
trichina«' in swine. Germany, France, 
Deniiiark and Austria demand this In- 
spei'Miin on all pork sent to those roiin- 
liles. 'Phe iierernlage of catue rejeeted 
for liiheu oIdsIs Is great. Dr. Iiigr.arii 
savs he s;is seen 100 rejected out of a 
hit Ilf 1.500. l ly  this system It Ls lui- 
nosslhle for any head of stix'k to get by 
ail liis|)i'i'toi Mlthiiut a record of it pass
ing into governtnont hands. At first thi.'i 
Inspi-cMori was rehelled against hy the 
stiM'kMD'ii. hut they grew to see that Mie 
plan Morke.l to Mieir advantage. Noae 
of Miem want diseused stoi'k on their 
hands, and luiw they eo-opernte with the 
govenimeiil lu every, way possllile. Th); 
ii'.sult lia.s been very oncoui-aging amt 
Hibereulosls Is lielng decreased by Mils 
tratehful proiauMon.

IN M IT C H E L L  C O U N TY
.Ciiloi'.ado New.s.

D. N. Arnett eaiiie In from the iilaiiis 
riiiii'h 'liie Hist of the wi'i'k and will ri'- 
iiiaiii hi town several ilays attending to 
matters oi hiislness. He rerently slilpped 
se/erat liUiidreil liead of enltle to Market 
from B o ' ln la  on Mie I ’eeos Valley rail
road. Mr. Arnett reports ooiiditlons oii 
Mie p'lalii.s flnui ishlhp.

Sam C. Wilks, who was here from his 
Ciuixa county ranch this week, slated 
miige and c.altle 'OoniViMoiis were In nio.'it 
exeolli'iit shape u|) his w.ay. 'Phe only 
drawliack at present, he said, was loho 
wolves were beeonibig quile numerous in 
that si-tMon and were killing n great 
many calves. Htocknu'ii ha,d begun to 
wage war on them, however, and they 
hoped to greniiy diminish their irjinbcr 
during the I'liniiug M-Inlor.

I. Iy. Ellwooii o f De Kail), 111., owner of 
the Houlrelirook and Spado ranches, ur- 

'Pue.s'lay ’and wlll spend 
looking over hsi largo 
liiteri'sis. He left for 
miu'h Thursday morn

ing. Mr. E'lMood’s family will arrive next 
week an.l (hey too wl'l spend some Mini' 
In ( '  ilor.ido and at Heiidrobrook. Mr. KIl- 
wooil ha i lU'Vi'i' si-i II Mie t'olor.ado coun
try ill l.etter stiape than now and pre- 
dirts Miat a lirighi future Is iH'forc It. 
He thinks niore of Mi's country than of 
Mil' great agi ieultiiral bolt of Nebm.ska 
and Kansas, because, he says he can raise 
iiioi'e fi I'd stuff i « ' r  ui^e here than there 
and land.i here are m'.ich cheaper. Hot. 
Ill his iipiiiton. they will not remain cheap 
very loi g. Mr. Vlllwood bought land In 
Illtuols III Is per nere tn 1865 and tho 
same laii 1 Is now worth I ¡ ‘26 per acre, and 
he sees no reason why land iinywhore In 
the t'oli.nido eountry Is not equally na 
good nil iiivestnieiit. Boiiie time ago Mr, 
Kllwood eousldered n proposition to buy 
Ills Sjside riiiiih on the plains, init he 
tliially iln'llni'd, believing he eould jin.I no 
better liivi'stineru for the money.

ilvi'rt 'll Mil' city 
some Mule lure 
lard ail I ealMe 
the Uei'drelirook

Big Prices for Cattle
NF,W Y O RK , Oet. 19.— A cable dls- 

pateli  to the l le ra ld  from Buenos 
Ayres, ArKeiiHiia, says: "Some Dur
ham eattle  stis'k. Imported from  the 
United States, were sold Tuesday. Tho 
heat prices were fo r  Rullhainptons, 
from Maryvil le , Mo., which brought 
83,090. 'Vlilnge Ixid. from  M.mlla, 
brought 18,300. Hampton 's Pearl, from 
Maryv i l le ,  brought 88.700.

ii'l A  Test Win Tell
*

WKckt Liqviozone Caxn Do for Y o u —a^nd It Is Free
You who are walling—M-e ask you again 

to try Llquozone; to try It at our ex
pense. You ’ll regret this delay when 
you learn what tho product means to you.

Do as millions have done—slop doubt
ing; g iv t  Llquozone a  test. 'Pheii Judge 
It hy results. Germ diseases—and there 
are scores of them—cell for a germicide. 
Those arc th^ dlseas«.'s to which IJeiui- 
zone best applies. Don't cling liliiully 
to old-tlnie remedies, if you d o i i^  find 
them effeellve. Let us prove the iioAcr 
of the new.

What Llquozone Is
'Phe viitucs of Llquozone are der iv 'd  

solely fioii i g.-ises, 'Phe fon n u l i^ s  sent to 
each user. The process of mukiiig n - 
quires large apparatus, and f r o m .8 . to 14 
days' time. It i.s dlrcrted by I'liomlsis 
of the highest elass. 'Phe oiijcct is to so 
fix and cc»nbiiie tiie ga.ses as to carry into 
tlie sy.stem a powerful toiile-gci mieldi'.

CoiitiMit M'itii l.iqunzime kill.s any form 
of disease germ, lieeause germs are ef 
vegotatilc' origin. Yet to Hie body J,iqu«i- 
zoiin Is not only harmless, Imt helpful 
in tho ex lnm e. That la Its main di.-- 
tiiietlon. t ’omtnoii gerinli ides art' poison 
will'll liikt'ii Internally. 'Phut Is why 
nii'ilicb.i' has been so lu'lple.ss in a lien i 
disi'a.se. IJquozoiie is exhiiai iiHiig. ci- 
lali/.iiig, pill ifi 'l iig, yi'i  IK) disi'U.sc g.'iM 
eaii exist in it.

We purehasod Iho American rigiits lo 
I.iqilozone afti 'r tliousaiiils o f li'sts ha<l 
bi'cn niaili’ with it. Rs iiowi'r liail is ' i ' i  
provi'd again and again In Mic most illf- 
flcillt gcil ii diseases. Then * ( '  offoii 'd to 
supply life first bottle free jii I'vcr.v di.s- 
ea.so tliat reiiitircd it. And over one 
million dollars have licen spent to aii- 
nouiico and fulf ill  Mils offer.

T lie result fS that 1 l.OOU.Oail liolll'S

have l.oeii uyd .  hioslly In the jiast two 
years. Today tliere are countless cured 
ones, seatti'ied everywhere, lo tell what 
Liquozone has done.

But s«j many othofs need U Miat this 
offer is published still. In late years, sci
ence has ti-aced scores of diseases to gei-m 
attacks. Old remedies do not apply to 
them. We wish to show those sick ones 
—at our i.'0 .st—M’lial Llquozone can do.

Where It Applies
These are the diseases in wlilch Lk|UO- 

zoiie has been most employed. In these 
It has lai'iii'd its widest reputation. In 
all 1)1 Muse troubles Me supply the first 
bottl# fiei'. And in all—no matter hinO 
diffii uil M'e iiffi'!' each u.ser a two 
mouths' furtlii'i' M'st Mllhout Mie risk oi 
a iK'iiny.

or poisoned blood—usually Indicate a germ 
attack. JT

111 nerveus debility Liquozone acts as a 
vitalizer, aei'omplishing remarkable re
sults.

50c Bbttle Free
I f  yiju need l-iqiiozune, and have never 

tried it, picu.'ic send us this coupon. W e 
will then mail you an order on a local 
druggist for a full-size bottle, and wlll 
fiuy the' druggist ourselves for It, 'Phis 
is our free gift, made to eoiivlni'e you; 
to let the product itself show you whuc 
it can do. Ill justice to yourself, plea.so 

.ai'i'i'pt It today, for it placi's you under 
no nhlig.itions whatever.

l.iipiozoiie costs .Kle and |1.

AsHiiii 1
.^bsce.s.s— .Miai mia 
lìronehlMs 
Blood l'oison 
Bowel 'Pii.'Ul'les 
f.'oOgllS- ('l)lils 
t ’onsuniplioii 
( ’ontaglou.s ■ 

Diseasi'S 
Fancer—('i)lai i h 

I 1 lysent)'! y 
I Dial lin a 
1 Dyspepsia 
I Daiidrut'f 
I Ki'Zeiii.i 
' Fevers 
; Erysipelas

Also most forms
ijKlillTey Tloublc.s 
Stomucli 'I’ roubles 

I Fever. iiilV'iainat

Goitre—Gout 
Goiioirhea C le i 't  
Ibay Fever 
Iidliii'iiza 
I .a Gi ii>|)e 
I .eueoi I'll) a 
.M.ibij'ia 
Ncuralgi i 
Biles— Quinsy 
Uheiiinalisin 
f^erofula —Syphilis 
i^kiii Di.'-ense.s 
'I'ubi-i culo.si.s 
'I'uuiors -1 'leers 
« ¡all Slones 
'Pliroat 'Prouble.Sy

of the following;
Liver'Proiihles
Wonien'.s Di.sease.s 

ion or ( atari h—Impure

CUT OUT TH IS  COUPON 
Fill it out and mall to 'Phe IJquozone 
Bompiiiiy, 4.')8-461 Waliash Ave., t ’hl- 
cago.
My disea.se Is....... ..................................

I have never tried Uquozone, hut If 
you Mill ■supply me a .lOi' liottle free I 
Mill lake it. *

Give full addres.s— Mi'ito plainly.

Note Mint Mds offer applies lo new 
users only. ■*

..\ny physician or liospital not yet using 
Uquoz )iie will be gindly supplied for a 
lest.

DAN PATCH SPEEDIEST  
PACER IN THE WORLD

! i' cN' '

W O N D E R F U L  P A C E R  T l lA 'P  N E < ¡O T IA T K U  A  MII.E  IN  1:55 1-4 A T  I.E-\ING-
•POX.

Dan Paleli 's  marvelous feat o í  nego 
Ky., last Satiirilny is tho seii.siiHon of 1 
I ’atchi'ii and Zelllka was driven hy II. <' 
o f a runner and at the side liy a imet'

Hating a mile in I;;').') 1-4 at lAxingtoi). 
lie turf world. The great .son of .lis' 
• H i is e i ,  ,)i.d Mas fiaied Ids m ile  in fiont 
maki-r. The traek Mas lightning fast.

MALTESE GOATS TO HELP 
SICK OAOIES GET WELL

as lieaUby.
Sixlf'en i)f I he goals M’ere sldp|ii'i| lo the 

Mar'Iand I'xperlinenf slalion of tiie de 
parinieiit of iigi iiulluie at I ’oliege, Md . 
amt till- othi'is mi.1 ix' si'iit to tile Slorr s

experliiieiit station at Ston's, Conn.
It is proposed to test their milk produc

ing qualiti(',s not only as to quantity, Iml 
as to its value for infants and invalids. 
The nearness of the Maryland station to 
'Washington will eiialjle the tests of the 
milk to be made niiioiig families in Hie 
national eapilal. '

The milk of the Malta goat is said to 
more ne.arly resi mtile mothei’s milk Mian 
any that is lu'odiiied.

The plan of seatteriiig Hiem M ldel.v oci r 
tho lliilti 'd Slates has apparentl.v hec.i 
abandoiiei' for the present, as the bulk 
o f  the flock is to he Miiitered iiT heated 
quarters in Cimneelieu't. 'Phe sixle«'ii 
goats sent to .Maryland wlll also tie spo- 
elally pri teeted during severe stoims and 
cold spi lls.

HOLDING BEEF STEERS
ficorge S. Myers representid Ediinglon 

& Myers, well knoM n, Clay eoiiiit.v l atMe- 
nien, was l ieie last M'eck wlMi a shipment ot 
fMo oars of eatlle. In the shipiiK'iit M'ere 
twenty-one heart of 1,121-pound .steers 
which sold at 72,60 and twenty-four 
sjiayed heifers, averaging 1,072 pounds, 
which mild at. 8.‘t.:t.'i. 'I’Ik ' latter were 
mostly four-year-old grade shoilhiirns of 
Mr. Myers’ o m i i  lueiding and raising. Mi. 
Myers marketed one ear of the.s«' heifers 
a year ago last June which avt'vaged 911 
pounds and sold at iii.xO. He has several 
ears bai k whleti he i xiioets to market 
here in the m ar  liitiire. I 'ki'  st«ers in 
the shi]>iiii'iii M'l'ie iHiiight on this mar
ket, with ahout :t00 oMu’is, two years 
ago. at II ciisl of $2.404(2.60. They, with 
the heifers, hail het'ii doulile M'iiitrred, one 
winter oil eiike and grass uiid tlic last on 
cotton Sled on grass, with some I'oiigli- 
age during l.isl FelMuary. Mr. Myi'i's said 
tile cattle hud made a ic ry  fair profit 
and Mi.it they sold siimcMhat Hhove his 
I'Xpectalions. He expressi'd Mic opIiilDii 
Mint ll irre Mould lie a good many 
yeai-i 'td sli'crs In Id over In Clay'I'oiiiity. 
tlrass is ill a liii" stale of matiiril.v and 
Is iioM eiiii i l so (hat frost Mill not In- 
jnii ' it.

T i l l "  ii.sl in po.stmaster is said to he 
one ri'pulilicaii wlio lakes no kind of 
stock ill iiiiliHctil matters, cxcejit lo go  
and cast liis vote as a respeetalile i e- 
|■ul>liean l ilizeii. .\nd (tie .'Viisliii jiost- 
ma.ster Is setting ottiers in Texas •  
slilning i xaiiinle.

Socrotary Wilson Imports Si.K- 

ly-T liroo Animals fo r Ex- 

jiorimonts in V. S.

N E W  YORK. «let. l.s.--.«i i relary W il- 
.snii's sixty-eight Mallesi' goals, siicilalty 
ini|iiirted to stippl.'y milk for hahie.s and In
valids, hi.ve completed llii'lr .stay In iiiiar- 
iiiiMiii' atsthis port and received a clean 
liill of^licaltli.

Althoiigli llii'se goals are of s rare 
lirri'd. wlileh lias liei n held responsllite for 
Mil' traiisnitssloii of Mie tnicrohe of Malta 
fever, Miey liave Ixcn snliji'cti'd to no 
.qiei'ial tests during tin ir detention in 
quarantine.

There hnve been no luieroseoplc.'il or 
haetylolegical exaniinations of lilood, or 
paMimogleal test.s, such as higli medical 
auMuiritii's liave deelared necessary.

'Phe giijits have hceii su lijeited to tho 
ordinary ohsciviitloii li.v government In- 
siicctors Mhlcti is given to healthy blooil- 
ed stock from England and (iiirtinns of llio 
coiitlneiil Mhlcti lire fjoe  from animal 
diseases.

Instead of taking special ])ireaiitliins to 
prevent tlie Introduetion of disease, these 
goabs have been treated ns particular pets 
of the secretary of agrleulture, and so 
long ns tturniomeler tests have indicated 
no signs of fever they li.avo been passed
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«INK OK SECRETARY W IL S O N S  IM PORTED «¡OATS-

T M E ' W .  H .  P O M E R O Y  C O M P A I N Y
SiieeeimarM to 

"T h e
I'oinerojr *  llnndley, 

OI«l Relinble."
S T IL L  DOING BUSINESS A T  TH E SAME OLD PLACE.
TH E  N A T IO N A L  STOCK Y A R D S , ST. C LA IR  COUNTY, ILLINOIS.

(Across the Mississippi River fi-om St. laiuls, Missouri.) 
t h e  l a r g e s t  HORSE A N D  MULE M A R K E T  IN T H E  W ORLD.

We have handled more range horses nii«1 mutes than any other firm In 
tho Morlil and hnve been engaged In tills business fo r  over 34 years. AVe 
Sell elMier at auction or at private sale, ns preferred. Range horses and 
mules n specialty. Th i»  will be the hatiner year for range horsiiR ana 
mules. I'rici'B are 20 per cent belter aud demands stronger than we have 
kiioMii them before In the history of this market. Farmers are ralalng 

eolta again and wo con.slder thi likely (o be the top year. Market your 
eolts again and ire consider this suie. I f  yon have anything to sell. 
Mrlto UR. before slilpplng. W e  are always glad to give information about 
(he market and conditions.

T H K  W . II. PO M K H O r rO M A N Y , N n llonal Slock Ynr.Is Illino is .

WINDMILLS
Famous for  durability  and pumping 

capacity.

This Is Its .'i2d year.

PUMPS TANKS
Every  kind o f  hand and power pump. .St"el tanks slilpped in knock .lown 
.Maniifalnired hv the Tcninle Piimii iw . .  ^ . •_

«•ompany, . 'anal street 1.-. iW e. 't  a^rt he set up by any one.
1.‘) Place, Chicago. 111. T. H. K I.RMING, SIGIt.

. The hog from first to Iii-st 1s capable 
of getting a large part o f Its feed from 
gross. During the g lowing period graz
ing Is esprelally Important and conducive 
to health and profit.

FOR  AAI.K or w j l l  trade fo r  feed ing  
■ steers, native  d ra ft  mares 

or mules. F i f t y  hcail o f  reg istered 
Here ford  cows an«I hoifrrs, th irty  
calves 18 y ea r l in g  bulls.

L) H. L U C K H A R D T ,  'Tarkio, I t* .

The A. P. Norman Live Stock CoJ
(Incorpora tedi

STOCK YARDS, GALVESTON. Corretpondence Solicited. Prompt Rcturna, 
A. P NORMAN. Sec’y and Treai. W. T. PEARSON. f«4le*mai'„ c. P. NORMAN.

fteâd Stodunan-Journal Ads
- / j'.i;
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THE TEXAS STOCKBÆAN JOUfiNAL

rOR[ WORTII MARKET
Complete and Accurate Report of the Business Done in 

All Classes of Stock in This City

M O N D A Y '« RBVIEWV AND  SALES
Rc<c«ll»U of cattle today did nut equal 

those of a week a*o. betna 6.100 head, of 
which ll.MO were calves.
Steers

Sumo fifteen loads at steers, alt of me* 
ilium quality, made up the available aup* 
siy. and on these the market ruled 
steady, prices ranslns from $2.86 to $3.25 
lor the, klltinc sort. The feeder tiade 
was slow In opening and the selling was 
dull up to the noon hour. Sales:
No. Ave. Price. No. li^ve. Price.

i...C^,06124....... $»g $3.20 115. ,061 $3.20
Cows and Heifers ^

Cows suffered a relapse, more on ac
count of a lack of domand than from 
any fall down In quality. The loss was 
qudted at 10c to 16c. One good bunch 
of northern cows brought.$2.60 that was 
slated to bring $2.80 and cows that easily 
would have brought $2.25 at the close of 
last week were going freely at $2.15, with 
salesmen looklt« glad to get that much. 
The market appekrtsl dull. Sales:

1.......1.040 2.50 2.1....... 672 1.30
7 . 650 1.75 3........  747 1.60
6....... 766 1.35 111____  470 1.30
Sh___  540 2.26 Ih . .. .  500 2.00

•ulla
Bulls were slack in .selling, timugli 

prlee.s wcie running steady with the close 
of last weeL  
Calves

Calves came to the market in fairly 
good numbers, the run being about 150 
short of that of a week ago. The do
mand from paekcis and order buyers still 
keeps UP, particularly lor choice vealers 
and f.at heavy calves. The b«‘st .sale of 
the forenoon wa.s at $.">.15 tor a bunch of 
110, weighing 184 (Miuiuls. This was coti- 
Sldcred steady with the close of tha 
week. Sales:
No. Ave. Price.
20........ 281 $3.U0
8 . 215 2.50 5..

7$.......  166 4.75 176..
t t .......  171 4.75 /^135..
lA ___ _ '.>77 •> 7S I '>K

111.
2Ave. 

.. 195
I'l Ice. 

$4.00
1.75
4.75

4.50.
5.16

I a lliiid larger thin 
the I'liii a week ago, the total rcacliing 
to 1,278. and about a third of these were 
produced In the territories. Considering 
thiit the top price today wa.s 41ie same as 
the closing price last week, and Hint the 
quality on tops was ronsiderably better 
than at tho week’s close, the market ruled 
steady to weak on tho better chuts of 
hogs and 10c to 16e lower on lights and 
pigs ■ »  sold at 'vi'h till' bulk
gt $4.654^4.60, and pigs at $4i^4.26. Sales: 
No. Ave. Price. No. ^ v e . I ’rlce.
76....... 196 $4.90 7....... 20S $4.60
M ....... 28 4.86 81........  222 5.10
31........  231 5.1214 13........  142 4.78
72........  200 5.12V-Í 33........  180 4.95
$4........  199 4.75 St....... 178 6.05
16........  1S5 4.65 17........  221 4.75
78........  152 4.70 26........  166 4.66
70........  22S 5.12V4 34........  131 4 15

••iSTl'.-- 1"*» '• 64........  18L 4.75
is !___  139 4.1R 66........ 20'2^ 4.65
«T.......  21$ 1.1284 * ........  IS* I'W
4$........  176 6.12'/4 8........  195 4.90
Pigs
14........  123 4.27V4 «3.........  63 4.05
• ........  l'J3 4.3214 ' 5.........  IIS < (*S

10....... 76 4.00 82.........  94 4.25
2$........  110 4.10 57........  I l l  4.10
$»........  103 4.15 28........  115 4.00
Sheep

The only sheep on the market were In 
a  bunch of wagoners that sold steady.

M ONDAY'S SHIPPERS
Cattle
John I/Ovelady & Co.. Stanton..........  $74
J. B. Stokes, Stanton ....................  62
S. M. Dunaway; Stanton ...............  84
---------. Vernon ................................... 59
8. B. Fullona, Midland ....................  62
J. A. & E. V. Oraham O dessa .......  28
W. N. Waddell, O dessa...................... 55
Schorlnuer A  Redd, Odes.sa ............ 73
J. B. Batterson. Fort Worth ......... I
Lackey A  Weldon, Torktown .......  CJ
A. M. Pellón, Wadsworth ...............  53
Price A  Keith, Addington. I. T .„ ..  62 
Williams A  Y., Addington, I. T . . . .  31
Bail & Young, Bowie ...................  70
Hubbard A  Co.. Addington, L T . . . .  66
Rus.sell & Hubbard, Addington, I. T ..  92
F. l.Indsay, Addington, I. T ............ ItiO
Williams & Gray. Addington, I. T . . , .  62

) Kelt 6  Kelt, Addington, L T ............ 62
8. W . N.. Mineóla ............................  26
F. ft Potts, EUgln ..............................  40
J. O. King, Boswell .........................  42
R. F. Self. Boswell ........................... I'M)
J. Ij. Spiller, Brady ...................... 29
8. O. S. Thomas, B lanket..................  61
O. O. Archer, Xlranbury ........ ........... 52
'"King Bros., Duncan, I. T ..................  27
J. Wambley, Bridgeport ....................  49

Tlirongh shipment.^;
J. W . Woolridge, Midl.and ................. 74
Sawyer Cattle Co., San Angelo ....... 342
Calves
J. D. Rogers, Mniiahana ....................  410
O. D. Klllott, Monnhan.s .................  171
C. B. Sweeney, Lampa.“as ................. 74
J. M. Doble, Catulla ............. 62
O. AV. Walcott, Stanton ................. 145
8. M. Dunawray, Stanton ............... • 79
J. D. Rogers, Midland ...................... 242
8. B. FvUons, Midland ....................  116
C. If. Price, Odessa ........................... 144
E. J. Mace, Odessa ......................... lio
J. R. Burkett, Odessa ...................... 84
W . N. Waddell, Odes.«ta ....................  85
Drumm Commis.slon Co.. Ran.sas City 36
O. W . Sutherland, Rdna Pens ......... 317
A. M. M. Law, Eagle l.«f1e .............. 70
J. M. Clilttum, Falfurrlas .................  391
A. M. Pelton, Wad.sworth ................. .266
Hogs
C. H. Murdock, Custer City, UHln.,., 70
8. II. Franklin, Benyon . ..........  84
C. E. Davis, Thomas, Okla............  84
T. B. Peyne, Lufkin .......................  SS
B. B. Burrell, New Baden .................  104
Man.uflcld G. ft E. Co., Mansfield.... 74
8. W . T., Mineóla ......................108
W . L. IxttL Wortham ...................... I l l

8. King, Meiia .........................  104
Kiddloy A  Watson, Caddo. I. T . . . .  9)
O. T. Brown, Boswell ......................  85
McCbuff, h'OBS, O kU .........................  81
I, ., L. Tackett, Elk CUy, C^la___ . . .  ST
R. M. Fry, Mustang, Okla............. .81
W . P. Chaffin, Elk City ...............  75
Horaea and Mules
Walcott, Buraya ft Q„ Kansas C^ty.. 20
J. F. Murphy. Muskogee .................  25
R. W. I’hliliiis, Kprt Scott, Kan........  27

TU ESD A Y ’S REV IEW  AND  CALES
Cattle receipts today amounted to 4.- 

000. For tho liist two days of the week 
receii>ta will run over 10,000.
Steers

There was a liirge portion of beef stcer.s 
In today's supply and the quality wa.s 
g»o«I. including a good many well-finished 
grades. 'J’lie demand of local puckers 
wa.'i gooiL and with feeder iMiyera quite 
active for good inuallty feoder.s, there was 
an early outlet at steady prices. 6ome 
l,133-iK>und cattle to|>i>e<] the market to
day at $3.80, with the large end or sales 
wKhiii the range of $3.L> to $3 45. Sale.s: 
N a  Ave. Price. No. .Wo. Price.
76........1.132 $3.80 99..........1.035 $3.15
49 .1.051 3.15 96..........1,187 3.35
Cows and Heifers

There was another liberal run of she 
stuff in tod.ay ami the quality rait largely 
common to inedlum. with a light sprink
ling of goo<l cows and heifers. Beat cows 
and canner.s went over the st>alca 'rt 
steady figures, with a few good enough 
to bring $3.50. Medium butebers and cut- 
tei-s rui.'d very »low and weak and showed 
a Irte to 15c decline from the close cf 
last week. Sahvs:
No. Ave. I ’riee. No. 2.4ve. Piice.
16.........1.028 $2.55 16.... 745 $1.3»
55....... 926 2.45 .56......  812 1.80
81 . 600 1.90 ‘23......  742 1 'jO
5 . 692 1.25 19......  666 1 6«

15 _____ 561 1.4U 6......  672 2.0«
6S....... 845 1.90 5......  592 1.25
Bulls

Bulls were in good demand uiul .sold 
netlye at steady price.«.
CaIvVs

Carve« were in liberal .«apply, with lire 
quality gi otl. I’acker.'i had liberal orders 
to fill and trading ruled active and steady. 
Top.« .«old at $".. Sales;
No. Avo. I ’rlee. No. .Ave. Price.
55....... 166 $:!.'25 6......  .324 $3.lt0
6 . 146 6 00 12......  '282 3.00

34....... 176 5.00 73......  206 4.60
5«........  210 4.50 21...'.. 326 3.U»
18....... 240 2.75 SO......  175 5.00
79.......  168 \ 5.00 82......  166 6.00
5....... 260 :t.00 60......  200 4.00

1«....... 3 irt ;!,00 loo......  202 , 6.00
69-___  ;!0l ;!.'2.'i 50......  325 3.00
2».\ ... 199 5.0(1 80......  199 4.25
3o. J..,  283 3.25
Hogs •  ' •

Ueeeipts today. 1,000; so tor till« week. 
1 ,800. The market closed strong ye.ster- 
day anU oia-ned with a full head of steam 
on link niorning, In spite of the weak to 
lower- priiN'S reported at oilier puints. 
Price.« ruled sti'ong to 5c higher than the 
rlo.«e ye.slerdny and an netivn trade pre
vailed while the supply lasted. Top.s sold 
at $5 20, averaging 24 4 pound.«, with the 
bulk ranging fium $4.85 to $5.10, and pigi 
at $4.20f)"4.,75. Sales:
No. Ave. I ’liee. No. - Ave. Price.
16 . 164 $4.90 49.... 19» $5.05
82 . 218 5.17A4 72 ...., 251 5.15
9....... 184 6.00 9......  136 4 50

70....... 206 6 17*4 70......  245 6.20
50 . 222 5.20 10......  197 4 90
31....... 219 6.00 -6......  194 6 0*)
30....... 185 6.05 13......  154 4.4i
Pig«
13 . 125 4.32% 42......  118 4.'25
30....... 117 4.30 66......  106 4 35
14 . 116 4.20
Sheep

The supply of sheep today eonsiated of 
20*-bead of contract sheep from South 
Omaha, Neb., consigned direct In Armour 
ft Co. There wns nothing on the mar
ket for sale.

W E D N E SD A Y ’S R EV IEW  AND  SALES
NORTH FORT WORTH, Oct. 18.—Cat

tle recelpU toilay 2,500; for the first half 
of the week 16,000.
Steers

Hteera were In fair propoi-tlnn, consid
ering the run with the quality. Largely 
common to medium and mo.stly feeders. 
The demand was fairly good from local 
packers for everything good enough to 
slaughter and with feeder buyers active 
on this kinds a fairly eaiiy cicaranca 
was made at steady prices. Tops today 
sold a* $3.35, averaging 1,073 pounds; feed- 
era soM largely from ^.60 to $3.20.

Representative sale.«:
No. Ave. I ’liee. No. Ave. Price.
48....... 864 $2.90 10«.......  »99 $$.2«
38....... 955 2.75 100....... 1,073 * 36
3».......  919» 2.75
Cows and Heifers

Butcher stock was in liberal .supply with 
tho quality running common and Includ
ing a g o ^  many mixed loads. Local 
packer» did not seem to be ver.v anxious 
for cow» and tire eai'ly trade rule<l slow 
with bids lower when the supply started 
to nrove. However, there was little If 
any change fnim yeaterd.iy. The bulk sold 
at the rr^nge of from $1.50 to $2,10.

Ilepi esentatlve sales: «
No. Ate. I ’rlee. N<i. Ave. Price.
28....... 812 $2.00 8.......  80« $2 00
12....... 73T 1.6« 28....... 76« *00
48 ....... 669 1.5« ’29....... 712 1.70
12.......  792 1.50 2....... 925 r 2 6«
16 . 725 1.90 4....... 742 1.26
14....... 652 1.65 71....... «22 2.11
7.......  835 1.60 17....... 792 2.0«

17 . 82« 2.10 2....... 986 2.5«
» .......  830 2.20 13....... 711 1 8$

21 . 682 2.35 $.......  $6$ <1.76
Helfera.
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
9....... $45 $2.00 13$.......  678 $2.'2i>

Bulla
There was a good Inquiry for bull' from 

feeder.» and speculators and the trails 
riileil active at atrtady figures.

ItcpresentatlYe sale»;
No. Ave. Price. No. .Ave. Price.
3 ....... 993 $1.76 2........1,086 $1.75

Calves
Receipt» of calve.s were moderately lib

eral and the quality was generally good. 
I/>eal packcni seemed to have freah or- 

•ders for medium to light vealers and .all 
of this kind made early rlearance, wPh 
«ales generally at a 25« advance. Ifeavy 
calve.s luicd very slow and diaggy. 

Representative sales:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
22 ............... 203 $3.75 37...........  23$ $3.00

383 4.3«
$4« 4.5«

IT.......  251 4.25
12....... 2:16 3.«0
6....... 254 1.00

10.........  ;s *  t.Ol
Ml.........  164 5.21
13.........  153 4.0*
33.........  1»2 $.71
10.........  301 10*
H*>gi

Hog recelpU today 1,5««. for the first 
half of the week 3.70«.

Offerings today were mostly front Tex- 
ttji poUita and w itli the exception at a 
few that arere .«orted load.« were birgeiy 
mixed and o f common quality. Buyers 
wyre bearish and the tradv ruU«l v e y
uaeveii from the start. Best hogs sold 
a shade lower, w lille  metllum liuteliers 
were geaorall> stead.v and the i-onimon 
end full..' 6c lower. There was no no- 
tioeaiik* Htmige in pigs from yesterday. 
Top Ivug« today averaging 311 iHirinds and 
iN-ougltl $5.17',4, I'Ulk solil from $6.00 to 
$6.1«.

Representative sates;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
«5 .......  188 $5.10 81........  186 $4.95
« : ! ......... '2iM< 5.IU *>6.......  19."i 6.0«
81 . 212 5 1« 6 .......  162 4!5«
32.......  171 5.00 26.......  186 5.00
;!2.......  251 6.10 12.......  JTIT; 4.9«
64 . 206 5 12*4 7 .......  221 6 1)6
12 . l«n  4.90 r>.......  21« 4.95
82 . 16« 5.00 76.......  100 5.00
80.......  18'1 4.95 6S.......  204 5.10
13 . 311 6.17*,
Pffl»
No. ,Ave. Price. No. .Ave ITIce.
1 ».......  121 $4.4« 13........  104 $1.49
65 . 90 L2C 42.......  102 4.25
34;___  »8 4.15 25........  105 4.30
2 ».......  113 4.40

W E D N E S D A Y ’ S SH IPPERS
Cattle
J. K. Cliil»ft..Owl, I. T ...........................  77
11. AV. 'I’haxlon, Atlanta ..................  24
Dan Hall. Arlington . . . ' .......................  .25
Rdinond.son *  McGee. Mineral Wells 45
a. M. Dunaway, Stanton ................. 103
C. Osy. Nevada .................................   19
S. V. Bennett. Mt. Vernon .............. 60
0. C. Dupree, Mt. Vernon ..................  <H)
M. J. Daw-«on. Mt. Vernon .............. 66
C. Ertigham. Mt. Vernon ............. '26

('. Vaughn. Mt. Vernon .............. :!1
S. I.eu>j)ti, Htilphur Springs................ 33
Appei'son. Cominerco .........................  4t
T. J. .Smith. Valley View ....................  44
T  P  Abney, WInehell ..........................  34
1'. lli'o.«. Merc. Oo.. l l lco  ....................  4.5
S. W. rc.wnii. Dublin .........................  33
Cc.tve»'
A. *7. Ccnip. Odessa ...........................  167
i 'hon i j «  ft Vedwa, Odi-ssn .................... 395
.A. D. McGee, Kails ’ ( i i y  ................... 10
_  -------, norcsvll le  .............................. *••«
Horses and Mules
r .  ft 1.. GratKhiew ............................. 16
Hons
Jiitdiui ft Young. Jo.sepUinc ................  58
l/T W. Thaxion, A tlan ia  ..................  30
H. Dellers, Iowa Pork ...................... 82
A. B. Horton. Doeatur ....................  67
Robert.« ft Hades. Blooming ( ¡rove .,  82
R. T,. Brown,* Looklnrrt ........................  157
r .  Gay. Nevada ...................................  4
M  J. Daw.'ton, M* A’emon ................... 12

T H U R S D A Y ’S R E V IE W  A N D  SALES 
RecelpL« today uinountod lo 2,U(Mi; re- 

coipLi so far thi.« >vi.«'k, 13.000.
Steers

Sli'i'i.i lóda.v were In light »upid.v on.l 
mostly iiiediuiii grad)'» un<l fei-di*i.«. The 
tleinaiid from bolli local iwrcker» .mil feed
er buyei.r was grawl and un early >'leaRtnee 
was made at value.« steady with yeatei- 
day. Toil» lorlay sold at $:1.25, averaging
1, u7u poui.d.«. Salo«:
No. Ave. Price. No, .Ave. Pi Icn.
42....... 1,07« $.'i.25 ■ 2.5.......  907 $2.6a
60.......  967 3 00
Cow* and Heifers

Bnl'jlicr .'Irs'k was In fell piopoiilon lo 
tire run, ami. while a few good fleshv 
cows iriivcil, llie bulk of offering.« was 
common to ■iiediuni. Tlio most dewli.ably 
beef cows and canners art' «t il l finding 
an active outlet“ at steady lignres wltlr 
tile close of List week, l^ut paekurs are 
still biiiiinu'iiiig tho medium cows and 
cuUi-rs and .rales were made very slow 
and druggy. ,A few good cows sold to
day at $3.26. with Hie liidk ranging from 
$1.59 10 $2. Hales:
No. Ave  I ’ riee, No. Avw.f Pric«.
12.......  572 $1.25 2.......  ¡«0  $2.50
21.......  70S 1.85 2........1.090 1.‘26
1.......  630 1.00 6........ 640 1.30

31.......  873 2.65 31   892 2.15
I h . . .  460 2 5« 2 l i . . . .  «70 2.00

Bull*
Tlieifl was an aelivo ilemand for the 

liglil »ti| ply of bulls ami liHIo or no 
change could lie noted from yesteiUay. 
One liu.'i, weighing 700 pountls, sold for 
11.25.
Calve«

Calves wi’ re in moderate supply and 
the quality was g-sid. lOlckers liad Ilb- 
niai orders to fill and all offerings sold 
active and stegdy. Tops reached $5.25, 
wHh Hie bulk from $3 to $4.50. Hales:
No. Ave. P i Ice. No. Ave. Price.
34.......  256 $3.50 17....... 375 $2.85
70.......  320 2.00 IT....... 3;!6 3.00
65.......  -203 3.5u I t ....... 172 1.75

6....... 262 1.6«
63....... 176 4.25
6....... 240 3 00

6.......  25« 2.60
16.......  ]'31 4.25
2.......  ’260 6.0«
8 ........ «222 1.25

Hog«
Hog receipts today amouiitol to 1,2««: 

total recelpU so far till» week. 4,oo«. O f 
ferings teday were 89Kid In IkiHi weight 
and quality, with very few  pigs on aale. 
The ninrket from tin- start had a giKsl ac 
tive tone, and viliie.« rub«l fully steady 
with yasteirlay. Good heav.v wolglu.hogs, 
nveiagii ig from 2*4 to 276 pounds, topped 
tho niarii ’ t at $5.17%, with tho bulk of 
.«.ales ranging from $1.;*5 to $5.10. Hales: 
No. .Ave. ITler. No. Ave. I ’rtee.
63.......  22« $5.07% 66.......  245 $5 10
■23.........  197 6 02% 9.......  20« 4.79
6>t.........  2;« 5 15 1 « . . * . ,  247 4.7»
27.......  174 4.75 5 . .X ,  ISO 4.75
75.........  244 5.17';4 .3«.......  192 6 0*
6 .........  226 4 97',4 I « .......  17« 4.75

6 « .........  276 5 17% 18.......  140 4 4«
6 ......... 16« 4 36 2 « ........ 175 4.75

46.........  182 5.02% 26......... 162 4.56
12.........  19« 4.60 25........ 167 4.80
S3.......  219 6,15 34........ 212 4.9«
7 ..^ ..  165 4.75 72........  246 6.15

Pig*
6.........  13« 4 2« $7........ H I  4 2»

Sheep
Tho Mil ply of sheep consisted of one 

mixed All offerings found a strong
dcm.iP'l from lo'-al packers aii'l an early 
c|caraii''a was made. I.rimb- averaging 72 
pounds snbl .at $5.75; year ling.« of 96 
pound.« average r'-ai In d $5.15. with 108 
pound weth'Ms at $4 9«. Hales:

3 yc.ailli;i; nn is
6 weth- i.« .........

58 V'Miliiig.« .......

24....

15.......

3«. .
Calvoa I

Hardly eiiotigh calve» arrlved lo raske a 
nurkei quotabic. Thcre was iiothing 
(iiulce iPcludctl in Hio ruii. and a »leody 
ouUct w a» found to locai (lackeia. Sale»:

744 1.K6 1.... . .  740 1.00
90« 16. . , . .  707 1.2»
507 14...,..521........ I . « «
832 'J.20 2 «.. . . .  714 1.8«
735 ].R(t 8..., 7 0 1 1.4«
702 l.&O 15.. . . .  632 12»
671 1.60 19.... . .  645 1.50
"III 6.. . . .  71« l.Iu
«52
764

! . . ...1.220 2,7«

No. Are. 
48
6.......  311

56.......  20»
39.......  '231
25.......  '289

l ’rlce. 
186 $1.00 

$.00

No. Ave.
25

160.......  196
1»........ 292

107........ 23«
120.......  2'28

Prie*. 
27$ $2Tk

4.86 
2.15 
4.0»
3.5»

Hoga
Receipts of luías today amounted to l.- 

00« head. Receipts so far this week. 7.- 
0*)«. The quality today w «»  extra good 
and an scHvo outlet was fnuiid for all 
offerings at steady price«. Pigs ruled low
er. Topa hogs »old at $6.17%, nvcragtiig 
267 pounds, with Hie bulk at fi'oiu $5.05 
to $5.15. Sales:
No. Ave. Price. N o . 'A ve . Pi Ice. 
52....... 243 $5 12*, fTtf........ 185 $5.05
41 ............... 186 4.*)*) 4. 184 4.T6
4....... 1.'il 4.4« 13........  38« C.0«

•>«....... 252 ».1T% 2 4 ..... $5« 5.1«
42 ............... 196 4.»5 13. 152 4.60
17....... no  4.1« 6 «.........  75 4.25
65....... U7 5.17% 3 «......... 158 4.75
*l*i....... 225 5.15 79......... 213 6.15
TO....... 228 5.15 70......... 2’29 5.16

F R ID A V » SH IPPERS
Cattle
J. D. McVay, Mount Pteas.siit ....... .. 38
Gray ft Crrliert, Sulphur atitiiigs . . . .  38
H. M. Holloway, Baaaett ..................  36
C. M. Hightower, Oarly ...................... 36
Gofflo f t  Qanaway, Blum ..................  56
Oottaldsvn ft Fossott, Blum ..............  62
L. C. Wall, Raiigm' ............................. 176
W. J. A  J. M , MImiral Well.« ...........  .71
Wliatle.v Bros.. Mineral AVcIls ....... . 24
George Rcdmon<I, Aikiiida, .Ark.... 67
J. M W., Big .Sandy ......... .'............ 7»
M. Allen, M.-irlctla. 1 * T .................... $2
W. B. Itudgiiis. Ardmore, 1. T .........  $7
Hogc

Tun»««' ft, Crowder^ Btk City. Okla.. 71
W . P. tTaffln. l.3k CUy. Okla......... 7«
H. P. MIlwnnL Weatherford. Ukla.. «7
Johnson ft Kay, Mliuso, I. T ............. 7$
Gay ft Hanin, Weaver .................. 71
J. M. Rack. Manafleld .......... .........  74
J. R. Lewis, Krankston .................... 109
M. Allen. Marietta. I. T ................... M
J. L  Johnson, Paul» Valley, t. T . . . .  205
J. Petermiiii, ManviHe, I. T .......... . «1
Horiei and Mule*
L. C. Wall, Ranger . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1«

SATURDAY’S REVIEW  A N D  SALES
Rei'elpts tmlay. 70«; total rcccl|it* for 

tho week." 'jo.Oiki,
Stoar»

Steers aeie In light supply and conslst- 
rd of oil' load of fairly weli finlalicd cat
tle and a few feeder«. All offerings were 
sold early in the day at ateady iwic«», 
with 1.166-pound steel'.« tniipliig the mar
ket at »2.4«. Halo»;
No. Are. Prkre. No. Ave. Price.
U . . . .  700 |1.:<0 1.......  61« «1.8«
1....... TOO 1.6« 1........1,100 8.25

58....... 4.16« 3.4« 17........l.US« 3.0«
Cow* and Helfsr*

Butcher »tuck wii» In f»lr sui»ply end 
of good quality generally. tiaiinerH and 
medium grades found an early outlet at 
.«teady price», but there did nut seem to 
l>e any urgent demand for fleshy cowA 
which sold slow and lOc lower. One load 
avoraglng 988 ponnd» aolA at $5.6«. with a 
few Bolee around $$.8«. Hale»:
No. Avo. Price. No. Ave. ITloe.
8........  HO« $1.26 1........1.290 $8.$0

16........  821 8.0« '26   968 2.M
38........  871 *.*• ‘  31......  876
Bulls

But fuw bull.« arrived and sales were 
made »leady wlHi ycslerda.v.
Caivee

Four cars of calves arrived, wllh the 
qualitv medium to fair. Buyers hung 
liack all Hie morning, and at noon but fnw 
bad bcc,i »old. The m.'ii'kcl iiiled goneral- 
1> 25c lower-.
Hog*

Hog reccipl.« umounted to 500 today.) 
Total rerelplH for the week, including to
day, will run close around 7,500.̂  The 
qnaliU' today wa.« good and inciudiMt s(>v- 
cral choice loppy londs. IsK-al buyora 
were beating the nmrkel and very littlu 
was doing early. AVIicn hogs starli'd to

move, howaver. there wo* an ootlre 
trade on a 5c lower iqqiMe. Vopa iMid
at $5.12%, wlOi the bulk within the range 
of $4.85 to $5.10. So la»:«
No. A t*. Prloe.'-^ No. Ave. Price.
” ......  *»4 $5.12% 4-2.......  211 $4.85
«4 ....... S29 6.12% $3......... 199 5.00
«4....... 198 4,27% 6.......... 104 4.9«
* ....... 275 4.92% $3......... 175 6.0*1

....... 19« 5.00 Cil.......  2U 6.«6

....... 141 4-82% 9.........  2M 6.««
4*....... 455 4.62% 6.........  190 4.9«
Sheep

llis'cipla of »hrep today amounted to 
200 hca*l. The supply was consigned dl- 
rei't to 1 ackers and noHirrig wag offered 
for sale.

2.20

SATURDAY ’S SHIPPERS
Cattle
a io k i 's  f t  Goriiian, Guloradu ,, 
Cuuble ft Green, Allsuiy . . . . .
C. M. t'aubic. Alltany .............
Baker Bros., Brady ............... ;
Calve*
Gauble ft Green, Albany
O. M. Cauble, Albany ..........
W. N. Waddell. Odessa ..........
J. F. McOrabb. JulU Pen» .........
Hogs
J. W. H., PalcsHiio ....... ........
Q. A. MoM , Argvle ..........
F. P. Hheirict, Iviuin ........
Crawford ft AllUon. Purcell ”i ‘ 
amith ft Keen, Maiiow, 1.' T 
Sheep
Armour ft Co,, Kan.«as Cily . ..  
Horse* and Mule*
C. t). Itomliigrr, Dublin ..........

TRADE NOTES
I ’ lank lli/or» rue a fruitful cause of liad 

feed. .

....... 178
• ft • • • '  29
« e • • ft 52
• a • • • Ú4

e e « « « ■7«
a ft • • • or
• • a • » 71
• • • • ft 74

• • • • a 104
* » » a ft 6»
• • • * ft HO
T . . . 77
• ft « « ft 181

• ft ft ft* » 200

• •••«» 20

Tit« meat $• mora er Iwm alftcti 
tlia food Osc iMga ooft ooft flltSy
fed In dirty tiougha must produe* o»«ati ' 
not 80 tootluome oa «lean feed.

A tabiospoonful of earboUe acid (n ft 
pall of water, nprinkled oT«r the floog 
of the pig pen, 1« a very effectir# 4ft* 
odorlftcr. '

With the »Keep selected for breeding; 
the natural growth and character of thft 
wool of the animals to be mated should bft 
a  matter of firat-ola** Importoaoe.

F. Verduso ft Co. are building a new 
and ro*>d<>mly equipped poakiog plent at 
Hermosllio, Mexico. A  twenty-ton refrig
erating plant will form part of the equip
ment.

I
While horaes need good wholesome feed« 

It Hhunld not be all of fat producing kind.
The temper of a farm animal is an 

element In detm-mlning Ita value that in 
rarely given tho oonaidcratlon it nieritA

To a very oonsidorable extent the com- 
liaralive slae of colts of the soma bree4 
depend» very much upon the mode of 
fe**dliig. tho object is to grow muscle an# 
bone In the colt.

Will'll a hoAe is licnlcd make liini diink 
slow lj.

Liber 11 l\«liiig aud good c.ue produce a 
libel»I ivtiini.

-  Thoriuigh grooming I'Icun.sc» the »ide as 
well a.« I lie hair.

Don't llilnk tlio sow can take care of 
her .vbiiiig without nn,v ns.sistanco what
ever with Hie theiinometcr lielow aero.

The AmeiioHu Sliorlhorn Herd Book, 
vul. 62, contains the podigrees of bull* 
numbering 231,406 to 238,843, or 6,435 bulla 
ri'corded'^o past »lx  month», and 8,79ft 
ia«]|grr«>3 of cow*, n total of 18,231 sfaort- 
honiN ill this Volume, or 25,000 shorthomg 
ri-oorUed a  year.

Hecretary WIImoii liellcves the “ twenty- 
eight-h >ur matter Ih adjuated,” and bft 
Is right. Non-enforcement was the only 
.«atisfactory ineUiud of adjustment.

tt In well to remember that there arw 
Icn biiyera for horues worth 3200 and 
upwards to one that I» worth one hundred 
dullurs or less.

Only the very best sheep, anlmaH 
which nro truo to tliclr si>c^Ho varletlea 
of hrccils and full of promise, should bft 
»elected fur breeding purposes. In a ma- 
Joi4ly of ca.<<eH »Iso is only a neoondary 
consideration, prnvided orAy that the ani
mal is Cat,, smooth and trim.

.■<?

(ICltRFOIU>8

F o r  Sale 
o r Tra d e

One car lost! each of rcgUlured Ilere- 
fi-rd hull sad heifer ca lve« o f flm t-cla »» 
Lreodlng. W ill sell or trsile for »teere Of 
s iiy  age, Ad'lren»

J, M. Proctor &, Son
m d n r o e  c i t y , m o .

B . N . A Y C O C K ^
l lruw G cr* o f

Hereford C a ttle
A7IL>l.,AiNI>, . . .  T f l X A S

W. 0. Low
BRO W N WOOD, T E X ,I

Hreeili-r of RcgUtcied Hcrcforil CnHI* and 
PobiiKl-Clilaa Kwiiie.

COTTON SEED HULLS
C A K E  A N D  M E A L  

Low  Prices. Quick Shipm ent
Get our quotartiona befotr* m ak in g  con tract«

Street & Graves, Houston, Texas
±

Ceitle
.1 I ' Rudgcri*, AiiHtln .......
.S U Bishot*. liayinonil . . . .  
.1 T WllliaiiVs, M*r*'ury .. 
J W. Russell, Mercury . . .  
J. II. Biennali, W hnlicll 
L. W. Hunter, Hanta Anna 
S. ft Robiiison, rom snchc ..
31. (7* m.ai.s. Dublin ...........

<’r*'_<.H*m. ........
* *1 «'ss«*n '..........

,1*«- <’nrl*r,
.1 D Ila tp - 
Calve*
«1. M 
Wieep
<i. D. BC-'Ç. l-'il.sco

i:i*'i,:. 111. w i l l ' l i r  ll

\vr I’l Ice.
r»o $4 00

10K 4 9«
î»r, 5 15
7-» 5.75

>ER6

. .. OK

. . .  I l l

. ..  57

...  3«

. . . 1
>••••• . . .  36

. ..  37
........ . . .  02

G 1• • ft * I
. ..  30

...  ‘ 1

HI

FE L IX  S. FRANKLIN
LIVE STOCK AGENT, AMARILLO, TEXAS. 

— CATTLE OF ALL CLASSES FOR SALE—
I lutr« a peraooal knowledge of almost every bread of cnttle ie wegtera 

Texas. If yoa went to bay dr »ell, I will be pleased to meet yon In person 
•r by letter. More bayera and seller« meet In Amgrlllo than any other town 
west a t Tort Worth.

John R. Lewis
Sweetwater, Texet.

li«*rf*foMl <aUI<4 f4$i Mill . CMiolce youtiir 
ItiillH mid liiKit oí lH>th

n**x**n oil luitid a| uU Uaiu h Houth
of qtiAtfliiUne liim eiul hIo< k ran go xufe-

Hcreford Cattic
Ilcgi»lcicd iin*I piirc-brcil ri'm-rcgl»(cicd 

al a baigain. 53 ti''»*! In all, 26 of formcr 
and 26 of Ini ter. »* $60 per head all 
around. A l’O Sn ’IVl'; BAItGAIN. Wrllc 
<ir coni*! and si'o Hicin st onco at J.'icks- 
boro. Texa.«. .il.«o 1.»«« a* i>» fine fami ami 
ruiicli land, inoslly all pralri*-. soino llin- 
bcr, at $9 (icr acic, , W. I ’. Hlcwuit, 
Jark«lioro, T* xa».

A IIK illH CR N  ANUITM

for Sale
REGISTERED AdERjbCCN  

CATTLE
A N O U «

A rlioicc herd of SO head, all Immune»; 
«unie cholee yiniiig ball». Addrcaa C. iC. 
Blown, Will» Bollii, Tcxii».

Aberdeen-Angus Stock Farm
Brcfdcr o f registered »nd high-

glade Abcrilccii-Angiia ( ’attic. Home
of Hic lending fam ille» i-eprcsentod. Vnuag 
stock of both Hex*'» for snlo at all llrntM. 
IC. W. I ’crmliilcr, proprlelor. Big Hprlng«, 
T rx «» .  Fiiriii 16 m ile» ■uiith o f Big 
Hpiliig«. Bhoiie 271.

RRO rOLLICD

RKD T’OLl.BD CAT*’“LK  -  Berksblr* 
Hogs and Angora Goate. Brnodar W. 

R. Clifton, Waco, Taxaa

RICGIHTKRKD Red rolled '*attle, both 
lO'Xc«, for Hale at Dalla» Fair, Oct. 28, 

lo Nov. I", by brecdiT. W. C, Aldrmlge. 
I ’lllHblllK, Texan.

RFD  PO rjJ I— FoS'» cara, two o f eaoti 
■ex, fur fall deitvftry. Addreaa, J. C 

Murray, Mnqnoketa. Iowa.

K.XrF.I.SIOn H E R D ,
Red Bulled eat lift at both ■•x«a tor 

»ale. M. J. KWAL/T, H a l«  C«nt*r, H al« 
county, Texas.

CAMP C LAR K  ItBD POÌ.I.KD
Cattle. J II. JRNNINGS. Prop., Mar- 

Mndale. Tex«».

C.T.DeGrafienried
■iF,itF.i'’nR ii HHKi-'.np.n,

b o t h  s e x e s  f o r  s a l e
CANYON, TEXAS

A.B. JONES
Breeder of l*<'gl»lercd I lercford.-« cxolil- 
elvely, Big HpiliiK«, Texas. Hpei'lal offer
ing now of one gland 2-ycar-old and two 
K-n***nlha-<ilil bull« fit lo h<ad any herd, 
ginniDoOH of Mach On 76«85.

S H O R T H O H N «

,wM. ft tv . W . m iD S O lf .  natftM vflla , 
Texan. Fxctualv« breadara of rogi*- 

Bhorthorn catti#.

FRIDAY'S REV IEW  ANO SALES
Reeclpt.' loday, 1,00*1; r*'<i'lpl» «o far 

tlil» w''i |(, 14,000.
Stser*

Beef «4ecr» were very »carré tmjny and 
off<!rlng» werc limitrd lo three or foiir 
l'>a*le. Tliere wa« notbing on jwle to a t
trae* many buyer», and n» Hi» qunilty 
wa» canmon Hi* generai Irade ruled «low 
an*J l»ar*'Iy «tcaily wlHi fin b*'st oti .«ale 
nvcrngln*{ sroiiiKf !hio poiin*l« ai.d briiig- 
lag $2.60. Hulex;
No. Ave. l ’ rlce. No. .Ave. Pricc.
27....... 852 $2.1« 2*.......  951 $2.80
26....... t:$ 2.89 2«....... 702 2.26
Cow* and H«lfers

Buteher stock wa» In moderate nupply 
and Include*] nothing good. Th « demand 
wa» good from all anurcoa and an early 
clraiance wa» mado at «leody prlce» 
Bull« w«re In tight aiipply and no cliange 
could b « noted In value« from yesterday. 
No. Ava Prlce. No. Ave. Prie«.
S....... 723 $1.4« 4.......  13« $2.2«

V. W IK 9 «
Breeder of piire-hr«d Hereford cat- 

tle. (Ranch In Ooliad rounty', Texas) 
Both aexea for tale. Addreaa Drawer 
• 17, Beeomont, Texoa

I IK I tK I ’OBD B I L L  A N D  IIM IFKU 
CA LVFL7.

0

We will hove 111)» ««»»ori «iKiut 3*)« fiill- 
! blood llerefrrrd Calve» fot ante. Apply 
e:*ily If you want line ealve». a« we coii- 
Irsct now )o doHver Nov. I.

. KLK1N8 ft HF.NRY, 
Colora*!** an*l Hny*l»r, Texas.

Tho kind of com-f*'d rattle Hiat require 
eight to ten month» to reach maturity 
may be rehtllyi-ly »rare«, but there 1« 
an abundance of uU othel' kinds and re- 
celpta for Hisptemlier, October and No- 
vemlier at westorn markela will tell the
«tory*

V. O. H ll.
Breeder of regleU  

tie. A number of 
sal*. P. 0„ Alado, Tex.

Bhorthorn cat- 
bull* for

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

FOR SALE
Fleven recMon ranch, with cattle, neoi 

San Angelo. Tex««. Identy of grama, 
protection und water. A*ldre»*

BOFirniW H  ft LINDKRM AN.
C hrlatovsl. Texa*.

\V I-: I’OllTKK, dealer In real catate.
ram-lie« and cattle In United Htate» 

and SIrxIco. Kl I’aHO, Tex»». Corre- 
»liondeiK-e »ulicited.

^ O B  HALF.- 
hounds. A.

-W o lf  
Jj. Prlmm, Î irlmm, Tex.

IndTJference aliout lieddlng of tho siick- 
liog pigs produces many diaordera that 
the farmer la very »low la attribute ta 
poor (hire.

(

SPECIAL NO TICE«

I*.* <). UANCH, Valora, Colnmnn county, 
T cxh»  Tho fincat »to**k farm and hoc 

isnch In tho «talc, join« and «urrmind» 
tho town of Viilcrn; Hitiilii Fo rullroail 
runa through pr̂ kpui ty; 1,60« aqrea owned. 
1,50« Icimed; 1*)0 aen.a ‘ In fumi; ruck 
Ikiiihc, l'OhI $5 0*10; good nri'horil; ton 
watered |»i.stui'*-a; $20 per nere, cnay
terms, 6 i>nr cent Intereat. Port of till» 
loiut adjoining Valera now bringing $3« 
$n $$o per acre. In flve-nore blocks. 8p«- 
dbil Indiicemenla on tinoold part uf town 
property. Also 12,001) arre « farm land« 
for solo In iiaalurn, lOO-oure block« anil 
upward, within six ralle» of Valetn 
W ilts for further particulars. Wlllliini 
Aiinon, Proprietor. Valera, Texas.

Keep posted, Riibscrlhe for 'i'h* 
W eekly Telegram , of Fort Worth. Sub
scription price regu larly  only 60 cents 
per year. Until April 1, only 36 cunt* 
In advance. fCIglit to Twelve page* 
ear'll week. Addreii» W eekly Telegram  
Fort Worth. Texas

H AT A N D  DVK W OUKH-lJUgc.it fac- 
inry In the «niithwn«l. Ijitcxt proc*'»-! 

for cleaning and dyeing. l*nwcHt prices 
I*»- firat-clH«» work. Calalogiie tiy'f. 
Agents wanted. Wood *  I'Jdwaid.j’ Hat 

ml Dye Far-tory, 1«8 Huiilli Akard alrcot, 
Diilliia. Tcxii».

TRADI4 ROTK9

It In Liigcly ull cUanco with Inf« 
nliecp.

All fitt^li*'*'|i Itmt are not ewe» 
lamb all* a7*l be marketed.

Uiidr'.'*'l*>|i(*l borsea nn a rule are ur 
(aliiHes.

The more *|iil*T ami nioaily you ca« 
koi'p your hoi»**» the Iwlti'r it will b« 
for Hicm.

An Indimlrial c-xiinsUloii of 
-oui'i'e» **f Ti'xaa la wjhat tlic I 
6aii Aiiloniu fair» will be.

the re. 
Dalla» and

W A N T K D  500 licail nieer cattle lo paa- 
lure; fine giiiNM, living water and splen

did winter prolci'Hon Gattle dellvererl 
at any puint on the rallroud In the aiailiR. 
.lack Alley. Talioka, Texan.

BX I’W m H N (’KI) TKAGHKR wlahe« po- 
Hitlon a » governcan; miialo and Kng- 

llnh; heat reference«. Aildre»*, Teacher, 
301 Kant Klinlrii alrecl, Hah Antonio, 

exns.

If|g| «I.I.ANRIOO ft
IlOYALLV riRKD I'OI.AND CH INAS— 

All age». Dear'ondanta of my |I.$7$ sow 
Anderaon’a Model. m uH'* Top Chief Rn- 
dinm and MDsourl’»  Dude head my herd; 
notbing better In the herd liooka. Twen
ty II v*- year« a breeder. I can please you; 
write. Georg* W. Null, 0<jet«a, Ho.

BFLI.KVI'K, BTOCK FARM. 0«0. B  
Root, Proprietor. "The Texas Horae of 
Malt» and Hamiltonian«.” Registered 
Hereford Cattle. Poland China Hogs. 
Barred Plymouth Roek Chicken». A 
eholee l(,t of young slock (or «ale at ail 
time«. 7 high cI(i*H Irotlcis and pacer». 
Colorndo, Texas.

n. C. RlIOMK, Fort Worth Texaa. Here
ford Cattle. Hh^Khlie sheep, Berk

shire hogg, cattjg"^any age for *ale, 
yearling Hhropillfr" Duck». Beiliahlr* 
pigs. Come and spe or write for Infosma- 
Mon.

A PIITH BIIRG  girl wants to corre
spond with a young ranch owner. Ad

dress Ksllileen Hiirke, general delivery, 
Pltlshnrg. I ’a. -

DURHAM  PARK STOCK FARM— 
Shorthorn». Biigll»h Berkshire#. Angir« 

Goats. White Wyandottea. hlgh-claae. 
pure-bred stock In each departmanL 
DAVID HAKRBI.U  Liberty IIIU, Texas.

p o ll  HALM- 1,000 Delaine sheep. G ra- 
liam. ’I'rxas. T, F. KIndIny.

OOAT«

GOATS BOUOHT AND SOLO by H. T. 
Tuoha. Marble Falla  Taxas.

A HliHily gait will accomplish mors 
in the couise of M <l»y tlian r*i»hlng for 
ii Hpcll and tlicn resting.

------------ /
If yon have liog* llmt iiei-d fe«dlng  

anil liave the fcod—wcH. don’t follow  
the aliecp-llkc. crowd too closely.

So loiiK 11» a team lias to bo wln- 
tercil, piiictlcnlly Idle, It may as well 
be growing u couple of toala >

Goat« «honl*l never bo placed to pas- 
tnio In land» w li-re there are any 
valuuble trees. *iwlng to their Inclina
tion to work on the hark.

I f  water 1« giving a nliort tlmo befor« 
reuding It will p » « »  off the stomach 
*(iilckly and leave that organ free to 
*|cal will! tho food afterward«.

Hlioepnfnn who divide their stock up 
Into «mnll flock« are recognised na the 
inont aucoesafiil ahepherda, and have 
the healthiest and best developed 
«heep.

Texas Angora goat breeder» are feeling 
good. Goats have done unusually well 
this ye.or and breeders report a large in- 
crcBHe nnd thoir flocks in good condlUso.

The market value determine# the 
best time to »eR tho »urpliis of the 
flock.

If w ill often pay to fec i a little 
grain for a few days before turning In 
the rams.

A poor sheep w ill cat as much and 
reqnira na much labor In aecurlng It«  
fleece as a good»one.

Not only In the cities, but on all 'the. 
priigresRive farm» of the land there I» ft 
constantly tncreaHlng defltand for heavy 
horses.

It taken four year» to get horaea to Ihs 
markotahl« age and considering that fact 
It liehooips one all the more to pny at- 
t*-ntlon to tho quality and character at 
the breeding. —

The early maturity of the draft horsft 
la an argument and Important taetor at 
two years of age he will do hla share o( 
the work on the farm, and at three end 
(our is rtadlly marketable.

poDi/niT
BR8T POULTRY PAPBR — Slxteentb 

year, 8$ lo 112 pages; beantlfnlly lllue- 
traled; $0 cents year; stows how to make 
poultry pay; large illustrated fioultry took 
free to new yearly subscrlberB; I  months’ 
trial 1« cants. Poultry Burn— , DepL T«, 
■prlngflel*!. Ohtft

W hile  the current average weight oC 
hog» U  lighter than a  year ago and 
much lighter than in 1«03, It is thft 
heaviest of the present year. The mar
keting of heaary brood sows is quit* 
a factor at present.

The National Llva Stock CommlsotftR 
GompanyEi wires from St. Laouls today !■- 
dIcat« a  strong market oa both oatil« 
colree. 11 I« Ktout tto only bright 
on the map today. Chtoogo and 
City both look mean enough. Fort 
wlU have a* leoat ooe hundred 
car* heforei the day ts «vor i 
•o n  of th e »  otft ««IveA



TIFK TEXAS STOTiCMAN-JOTJRNAt

PÜBLIC SALE !
REGISTERED SHORTHORN AND HEREFORD ' C ATTLE. 
Worth Stock Yard», Nov. 13 and 14, 1905

Fort

r< :

40 SHORTHORNS
. Nov. 14. 1905 

From the herds of—
Jno. E. Brown........... fJranbnry
Chas. McFarland .. Weaiherford '
n. H. Brown.......... Fort Worth
smart Harrison..... Fort Worth
And others.
In this lot of Shortliorns will he 
choice specimens of Si’olch and 
Scotch Topjted Cattle, carrying 
the IdtHwi.of Bo.val Cnp, Scottish 
Mariner, Ito.val (ilo.sler and oth
er threat lierd show hulls of 
Texas.

40 HEREFORDS
Nov. 13, 1905 

From the Tiords of—
W. S. Ikard................Henrietta
J. L . Chadwiek.............. Cresson
B. C. Rhome............Fort Worth
K. 11. McNatt.......... Fort Worth
D. C. Rtionie Jr^ ........... Saginaw
M. W. Hovenkamp...........Keller
.1. O. Rhome................... Kopperl
H. Specht...................Iowa Park
Ed. il. Beck___Sulphur Springs
This offering of Herefords is a 
very choice lot of hulls of good 
ages, and some nice heifers, 
that are hred will he in this sale.

For calalo^Mc and Oll ier iitforination apply to

John E. Brown, Cranbury, Texas,
For Shorthorns

B. C. Rhome, Fort W orth, Texas,
For Herefords

TEXAS FARMERS
Ixtratcd in the Panhandle Country constitute a vast proportion 
of tliose who are out of debt, possess an ahnndance of all that 
Is necessary to comfort and easy hours, and own

B A N K  A C C O U N  I S '
Tho.«e who are not so fortunate should profit by past experiences 
and reeognl/.e that these conditions are possible in

T H E  P A N H A N D L E
as nowhere el.so, for the reason that no other section now offer.s 

R E A L LY  H IG H-CLASS LAN DS A T  LOW  PRICES  
and lliat the AgricuUnral and Stock-farming possihililies of ihls 
section are the e<iual of, and in some respects heltor than three 
to five times higher priced property located elsewhere.

In a xvord; .Xiany magnlfieent opportunities are still open 
bore to tho«« possessing but little moneiF, but prompt luvestiga- 
tioo and

Q U I C K  A C T I O N
ire advisable, as speculators have In- 
t’cstigatnd and are fast purchasing 
with a knowledge of «lulekly develop
ing opportunities to kpM to others at 
greatly increased prices.

T H E  D EN VER  ROAD 
iiollB cheap round trip tickets twice 
a week willi stopover jirivllogcs.

For full information write to
A. A. G U S SO N , n . P. A..

Fort Worth, Texas.

tloii, and thla prejudice hag been In u 
large miaauie ilue to bad farming," said 
Mr. Biirbec. Ilie dry farming ^/Ivocatr. 
the other day. ‘ I don't know where they 
got their Ideas, but the «llp-shod nifth- 
oda lit many of the iin n who have tried 
farmliiK In the we.st don't deserve a eiop 
In wèstern Kaii.xas or anywhere fise on 
top of the divine footstool.

•'Dry f omlng is Inlelllgenl funning. Old 
settlers were slow to take hold of It. Uul 
they aie iHginiiing to see that by loo.«eii- 
Ing up their soil so moisture can get 
down into it. and then treating the sur
face of the soil right they can have, mola
ture on tap Hi all si-asoris of the year, 
and they are niukiiig a rush for the dry- 
syalem haml wagi/n.

‘ ■Nowhere in tlio whole goulhwest is 
dry farming receiving more interest right 
no.v than down In the Faiihandle of T ex 
as. Down there In a gre.at section of 
C'<ii,ntjy embraelng hundreds of thousands 
of acres and o f  whlcli, Amarillo la the 
center. Ihose^ast ranehes ar«; rapidly be
ing eut up and sold off into section tracts 
for fanning purposes.

lixp'Timirrits with croiw suitable to 
that dry region have been going on and 
inereusing in number each .season for sev
eral years. Kaflir  eorn, sorghuin, alfalfa 
and other crops have been trjed with 
more or less suecess and they gave tho 
country a stai t toward breuking up tho 
gii'at pastures and putting a family on 
(Very siftion. Isitely, interest Is be
ing taken ill tile dry farming systems 
.ind it is ineeltng with much success that 
no other juirt of the southwest is now 
attiaeting as nun h attention us is the 
country uruuiiil Aniarillo. Hundreds of 
Ihousanils of acres are being Isiught up 
Iiy syndie.^le* to be cut into farms and 
«old out to actual settlers at reasonabl«; 
jiriees and on attractive terms.

"I ll its westward course tlic star of the 
emiilre is now hoveling over Amarillo, 
'rile tide of Immigrai ion is now flnwlng 
in that (jirertlop and traiisformation of 
tlie 1‘nnlmndle will be at its Hood rdthln 
another year. The  desert has begun' to 
bloom and the great pastures wlicrc the 
short gi;;.ss cattle once roamed Is fast 
bi;cou>iftg nothing more than n theme 
for legend, romance and poetic imagina
tion.’

SAFETY
One o f  till! f irst ti lings to lie con

sidered whei) deposilii iK your money Is 
the s s fe ty  o f  the biuk. W e  jireseiit 
y o u ,w i th  a r>artla| Ii.«t o f  our s tock 
holders. who own St! per cent o f  our 
entire  capital stock. Tliese men arc  all 
successful ill the manageincut o f  their 
own affair*, are men o f  means, and are 
con tr ibut ing  to the nia iiagement o f  this 
hank. T lic  stock Is wfeii d istributed 
am ong  lliese iiartics, no f iv e  o f  whom  
ow n a co i i tro l l l i 'g  interest; ij

Glen Walker . *“ (  
I ’aul Waples.
XV. G. Turner.
Dr. II. W. W i l l iam s  
M, J‘ . Hewley.
.1, W. Hpciii;er.
I ' l  nibi rtoii.

Geo. R. Gowdeii. 
M ary  J. lloxiu. 
Hen O. Hinitli.
<1. II. l lox ic .
11. U. .Marlin.
J. N. Hrooker.

JesBc T

LOCAL LIVE STOCK
Talks w i t h  Stockmen'Who Visit Fort Worth, the Great 

Live Stock Center and Market of the Southwest

13«  s o r r n  t b x .\s

w  T  W a y  returned M onday frotn a 
len-ilay lo i ir  o f  tbe country  south and 
West iif San Anton In, prejiarcd to pro- 
i ioiiii ie eonditioiis In that section of 
tbe siate iiow, us th roughout tlie 
sprii ig  and suilliner, Jiist nlioiit nll the 
ranleineii eould wlsli for. F rom  per- 
sciiiiil Irr.^peetlou and from  inforniHtioii 
gai I leied nu the Irlp, Mr. W a y  slivtes 
tliai the cniiutry from Han Anton io  to 
lieevil le , anil a lnng the l i iternallo iiH l 
and Gleni Nnriliern as fa r  as l.aredo, 
and nii lli< Hniilliern l ’a c l f lc  wes t  frotn 
Han .liilniiln. is in exce l len t sliape. 
"W.lille lite ea lf  crup bas lieen p r c l l y  
well sliippeii ou i."  sald lie, " c a t t le  are 
iiiiinei'niis dnwii tliiit way . and as soini 
as paekei'R waiil lliern enongh to pay 

' tb e  priées, l l iey  w ill  get tbeni. not be 
rme. f 'a lt le i in  n dnwii Ibere  are  fee l-  

|lng filionl as iiidefieiident as any elass 
I ni pi iipl(. ymi ever snw, 'l'Iielr eatt le  
.li e fut nini gel I iiig fntter e v e r y  day, 

|liiil nwiiers are li.v nn iiieans eninpellcd 
to sliiii. Tbere  are no c a i l l e  g o iug  
on fl ed im yw lie re  ln tbat section. I t ’ s 
iiol incessary fo r  tliem to feed, as tlio 
ca i l le  are iiow fat and llie gras.s Is of 
llie eniiilltinii and iiua iit l ly  to keep 
llieiii ili i l ia t ilesiralile s ta le  ail win- 
ter .\e\i spri i ig  w il l  be a répétition 
of tlie sprli ig  nf lüori ns far  as grasa- 
f.il ca i l le  l'iolil Soûl II West ’ l'exas is 
eoiiie ined. T l ie re  w ill ,  however, bn 
ciiiile a siM'inkliiig o f  eatt le  m iirkeled  
frolli Miele rigl.it a lo i ig  dur ing  tbe 
w in ler  iiionllis, i f  j i i iees jns t l fy ,  but 
I f s  a safe lu t lliat fi w w ill  be sent lu 
a: long as eiirie i it  values ritle nt the
111.I l io  Is. fa l i len u 'u  in tl ial seeliun
are \,.|y favora lde  to tl ie Rort W o r l l i  
inaikei. and ever>t lii i ig  consideri d. 
m i e i  In m arket t lie ir  slO(;k bere."—  
I.lve-ln, k Uepnrter.

MARION SANSOM
TO BE APPOINTED

M’c sliall be glud to serve  you.

SfeF.&M.
National Ba^nk

peiise w ith  bis a r t i f ic ia l  l e g  In a few  
days. H e  shipped out a  f e w  ca t t le  to 
m arket w h i le  he was up there and say «  
they have had about a ll  tlie ra in on 
the runeh they need. I t  w i l l  not be 
lon g  now until the w ea th er  w i l l  be 
g e t t in g  uncom fortab le  fo r  catt le  I f  the 
rains continue. “ There  ha »  been come 
trad ing  In y ea r l in gs  up there ,"  said 
he to the Expreas, “ ami prices range 
from  $16 to .$ lS .  T h e  hornless y e a r 
l ing  Is la  be tte r  demand than the 
‘hooker, ’ and dehorning  is b e ing  g e n 
e ra l ly  practiced by the stockmen now. 
T l ie  dehorned steer is in g rea t  fa vo r  
am ong feeders, as he Is easier handled. 
He  feeds bettor  and ships better, 'riio 
Panhandle  as a w h o le  is iii good  shape, 
hill the cow m en  eould be happier i f  
prices were  h igher. ’ ’— Han .\ntonlO* E x 
press.

M ID L A N D  C O U N T R Y  C A T T L E
"T h e  Midland eounlry now has the Pan

handle on the mu to maintain the proud 
dlstlnciloii of being the breeding ground 
o f  fine Texas cattle, and I believe we 
already have them bested," sul.l II. N. 
Garrett of Midland, who was a  stiak 
yard visitor, Wednesday to the L ive Kloek 
Reporter.

“ W e  have not yet  rstabllslied the repii- 
t.ation fOi* tine ealtle tliat tlie I ’anbaiidle 
bolds, for It 1» only during the last few 
years that the Midland eatllemen have re
alized that It takes line luills to make 
fine cattle, and that they are liv ing In a 
couiili’y  which for geiieial eondltioiis 1* 
unequ.nled for the raising of hlgh-giade 
stock. Once realizing these facts, how
ever, wo have been quick to act and the 
results of our labor speak for themselves 
Our country 1» fast lining up with regis
tered bulls, Herefords, shortliorns and 
Polled Angus, the best that can be 
bought tn the United Blate.s. During 
the last ten days 4.000 head of calves have 
been sold hy cattle raisers living right 
at Midland to go to Illinois. Olilo and New 
■york, and buyers are still busy traveling 
through that country for nidre. Our high 
grade calves are all dehorned nt from two 
to  three montlm of age. Htear calve* 
are being taken from their mothers at the 
▼ery »a llsfactory prices of 11£ to $13, and 
I  sold recently 860 head of heifer calves 
at $9. the equal of about $10 on the Fort 
W orth market. T. F. B. Botham, the big 
Illinois cattle breeder, who has rei'Ciitly 
built a fine sale pavilion at Kankakee, 
m., and who is e ’ldeavorlng to meet the 
demands of corn belt and eastern feeders 
for the best feeding calHc that cnii be 
bought, purchased the 3.000 calves which 
came through tlic I'ort Worth yards k\sl 
Monday, of Mldlaud lattle  breeders, and 
ho paid the price asked for them In all 
Instances, remarking to me that he was 
most Bgiccably surprised at the quality 
of the calves In the Mldlaud country, and 
that he had never seen their belter on 
the range. George Elliott sold him about 
800, O. B. Holt about 600, and our firm 
(Garrett &. Vollva) about 800 head.

“ It ’ s the registered bulls whii h nearly 
every cuUlenian In the Midland country 
are now using that are causing Northern 
feeder buyers to Mock there for feeding 
stock; and the fact that our calves are 
out-welghing the ca)vcs of the upper Pan
handle. W e  can safel.v breed to have our 
calves come In Kebiuary and March, be
cause our springs are earlier than in the 
Panhandle. Our falls are also later, and 
our winters Ies.s severe. Many a norther 
which causes losses to the cattleman of
the upper Panhan/lle never reaches us, 

clji 'm that we have tnyand it Is very 
loss due to Bcv^p weather.

“ The big e n d *  the calves that are to 
be marketed from there this season have 
been shipp^. or hre ><ought and will be 
«hipped r lghtv^v^y . Fat Cows cannot 
bo bought thet>'-At market price*. W e  
have lot* of them, but owners are natur
ally not very desirous of taking $13 for 
a cow that they can raise a $1.1 calf 
from."

Mr. Garrett say* scvonil hundred high

frnde and pure-bml cattle will be fat- 
cned arcund Midland for the Pat Stock 

Show to be held In Fort Worth next 
March, but that there will probably be 
no other cattle put on full feed there this 

There will, however, be a good deal 
of nillo maize, sorghum and Kulilr corn 

^•*1' **»• quantity of these feeds 
mlOM there thla yeae, an excellent w ln - 
tcvjrange aaaured, and eontlnuod Iroprove- 
•lent h» tho quality irf the cattle, atock |a 

’Blon next spring. 
•• but a poo. demand for tho

nillo niiiiz*- rai.-;cil lli.re, .qllbougb it Is of 
cxcellcal qimlilv, " lie said, "iind iinlcs.s 
miicii <if 11 is f< d. 1 don't know what 
will lie done willi il. Si-veial liiimlred 
acres near Mi<l|.in<| wiqe pkinted to cot
ton this yeiii, for tbe first time, atid the 
nicreliantc of Miillatid. to aeeiitnmotlalo 
lbo.se who raise tlie <i«ip. built a II.IMIO 
glti at MMliind." Mr. G.iriclt elalms Hill,) 
knowledge of collon, ntid woul,l not im- 
dortake to atiy wb,i| tlie yi. Ul. was. say
ing that lie eoiilil K|,e.,k nitAli inoro 
accurately on Ibis sub.l.et ,i inti,. later, 
when the llgurcs uie in.

COWAN RETURNS
FROM HEARING

Attorney for Commission In Celebrated 
Case Returns to Fort Worth— De- 

Clines Discussion
Judge Sum If, Cowan has retui tieil f io „ )  

Chicago, when) ho hna been for tbe pio I 
month engaged In the trial of the eii.se 
Instituted by the Inlersttito ooinmcice 
commission again.st the rnllroa,1s, where
in the cotrmission 1» endeavoring to have 
the rate on ealtle made nt least e<|ual to 
the ftnIsiK'd iirodiiets .shiiqied by the 
packers. The rate eotieevned in the ease 
are those from Missouri river points to 
Chicago and iioltils lielwcen. Judge Cow
an was the rciireseninllve of the Inter- 
stnto rniomls.sion In the ease, which has 
hern tried before United States Judge 
Itelhea for the past month.

It was tesUfietl In the ease that one 
railroad had entered Into n seven-year 
ngieeniont with a packing house to haul 
the finished protluet of tho packer at a 
rate 6 eenls less on tne humlre,! than 
the rate was for the live atook, thus g iv 
ing the fuxekers an advantage over the 
rnttlo reiser. The Inlerstato ' commerce 
enmmisslon bns Always held tbal the raw 
rnatcilnl abouUl not tic rlmvged a higher 
into than the finlsheil or mote vnluiihlo 
product. The ease first came befon- the 
interstate coimneree commission In 1890 
when the r a l l r o a d s ^ e ie  oideve.l m>t t<i 
have the rates fo iO iogs  from Missouri 
river points to Chicago liigher than the 
finished pi'tsluct shipped baik. Un'.ll 
1902 the railroads In their pulillslied rates 
obeyed this onler, but in lliul year. II la 
alleged, ono of the railroads entered into 
the seven-year agreement. The Inter
state commerce eominlssloii, ordered a re 
adjustment, httt the railroads refuAnl «o 
obey and so the present suit was bimught 
by the interstato commerce eonimnislon.

The decision In the oaso has not lieon 
annnunce<l yet and Judge Cowan refused 
to discuss the case on that account. 
Judge Cow.an had to fight the case al
most single-handed against the best law 
yers that the railroads could bring to 
bear on the ense,

'The case that wa.s fought Is the only 
one o f  this kind that is In existence at 
the present time, as all other points have 
at least equal rates for the raw material 
and the fitilshed products. Tlie rates for 
Texas are lower for tho live stock and 
from Chicago tti N ew  York they art' also 
lower. I t  Is llie principle of the matter, 
therefore, that intero.sts the Texas cut
tle ralsera, who d ,>011100 If the railroads 
are allowed to sot asitic the order of the 
Interstato commerce commission In this 
ono ease there Is no tolling what they 
may do elsewhere.

THE PANHANDLE COUNTRY
’ T’ eopla In the eastern and central 

states hav* been more or less prejudiosd 
against th « west as a  farmtug praposi-

F o r t  W o r l l i  t o  l l i i y e  O n e  o f  T w o  S o u t h .
r r n  I t e r e M e n l i i l l t r s  <tu l l o e l p r o e l t y  

T i i r l l ' f  H o n r i l
A lo iter  r i 'ce lv id  here by Caiilaln U. 

n. I ’addork T l i i irw lay  from  Hecrolary 
W, E. Skinner o f  tlie A m e r ic a ^  Rec l-  
pro< ity  T a r i f f  league, which w as  o r g a 
nized at Chicago In September, an 
nounces that Marion Saiisom o f  F o r t  
W or l l i  Is to be appointed ono o f  tlio 
« 'x c i i i l iv e  coniniitteemen o f  the iisso- 
cliitioii. This w i l l  g iv e  tlic south tw o  
rciiresentaitves on the hoard, the ot l icr  
be ing  K. 'P. G eorge  o f  N ew  Orleans,
1-n. J

Captain I ’addo ik  dues not th ink that 
Ihc sou 111 lias been iiro jicrly  recognized 
111 tlio scli 'c llo ii of an executive  lioai'il. 
from  tlic fact that tlic south is prob- 
a l i ly  more interested in tlic nintler o f  
ree ipm wlly  tliaii any o f  the other  se,-- 
tloiis  o f  the co im iry  from tho fact that 
tier cotton is one o f  I lie most Impor
tant products tliat is cxtiorted.

At the Chli-ago eoiiyentlon the main 
<|ueslloii yvas tlie appointineiit o f  tlio 
executive  coii in iiltee. 'Pliere was a d i 
vis ion us to fl ic  number that should 
constitute it. Some xvanfed on ly  f l f -  
leen memliers. Captain Paddock wa.s 
>ne o f  severa l de legatos who advocated 
that cacli s la te  in the union simnid be 
rep iesenled on the board.-.-The la tter  
pioposltion, however, was iie fealoil  hy 
M vole  o f  Hie convention. In the face 
of tliis lo t ion  the present conimllteo 
I). now composed of tw e n ty - tw o  iiieni- 
lo I S ami is to be f i i r l l ie r  added to ne- 
conling to tile le tter  from  Secretary 
Sklnurr.

’Pile lionrd o f  frails o f  F or t  XX’ orth has 
hern askeil for a con ir lb i i l lon  to this 
Icagiii'. .\,'lion b.iK not yet been taken 
on the retniest. but w i l l  bs when tho 
annual m. c tm g  o f  the board Is held 
next month.

PACKERS DEFENDED
IN  NEW PAM PHLET

P h i ]  H ,  l l f i l e  T r a e i - s  T e x a s  C n n i l l t l o n *  
n s  M i o w i n a  B e n e f i t s  I t e e e i v e i l  

b y  C n t t l e n i e u

Old and new eondlllo iis  o f  tbe bee f  
pack ing  l i idnsiry are compared *liy ^’ hll 
11. Hale  o f  St. IsHils in 11 paniphb t lie 
has Just issued. In this articb- is 
found tile fo l lo w in g  wlilcli has r e fe r 
ence to Fort W orth  as fl shipping 
point. Mr, Hale  says;

■'I liave now come to Ihe time wlien 
1 am able (o  g iv e  some personal te.stl- 
iiioiiy as to what was g o in g  on. It was 
In the year 1X80 when Die Texas  and 
I ' ln i f le  ra i lw ay  lerinlHiis was at F o r t  
Worlli. Tho rebate system was yet 
forc ing  shipments tn the hands o f  f a 
vored firms. At Fort W orth  several 
f irm s w e re  the principal coiiinilssbni 
f irm s ho ld ing  the rebates. O f the 
speculators we remember A, S. Niyhol- 
son. J. D. Benuehamp, C. T. H err ing  
and J. B. W ilson  o f  Texas and Haas 
Bros, o f  Clilengo. There  were  others 
whom w e  have forgotten. Then there 
happened to also he a set o f  speenhit- 
Ing d rovers w h o  went os far  west as 
the Concho r ive r  to buy eatt le  from the 
pay ing  fo r  the best natives Trace  the 
fori lines o f  these three m ill ionaires and 
then say It there Is any ei\go aga, 
the nuckers.

" W e  are ob liged to go  back to Texas 
In regard to these th ings beoiiuse In (he 
year LSSO Chicago received only 49,500 
ea lt le  from tho western ranges."

W IN F IE L D  S C O TT ’S O P IN IO N
"T a lk  abntit shipping ealtle to Fort 

Woilh, Kansas City, St. lands,o f  Chica
go! Y'lii aro chumps to do It. ' rha l ’s 
my honest u|>iidoii. You 've got a  better 
market right here, and at the present 
tiini' iiri' getting belter piicis. O f course, 
you'll .say that 1 am on the other aide 
and this and that, but tl ial ’s all right. 1 
know what 1 am talking alnnit and when 
you find <mt yon will agree with me.’ ’

W li i f l i ld  Scott, tho Fort Worth capital
ist and cattleman, made the above re
marks t>> a grnu|> o f  cattlemen standing 
about him in tbe corridors of the Landuii 
hoti'l Friday morning Just before leaving 
for Ilrownwoisi. "W h y ,  «lon’ l you know.
Cl idimicd Mr. Scott, whon the cattlemen 
had recovered from the half Ktampedo. he 
had thrown them Into by Ids roniilrlts, 

bid that Is the way 1 found tho Whole 
thing and have Just returned frnni Chi
cago. Why, do you know I hat-, I  can go 
to ChicHgo right now ami buy oattlu 
thcaper lliaii you aro selling for here, an.I 
Unit is no Josh cither; It is liliiiply a 
fart ."

Mr.- Seoll cnnie to town on Thursday, 
l i e  did not visit any of tho ranches 
around her«. H e  didn't tell anyone why 
lie was hero either, hut w h oa  asked tho 
object of his visit, said that he was at- 
ti ndlng to his own bu.sinei:s and found 
It vcj-y profltahle.

He remarked that he was hulldiiig a 
$100,000 addition to his hotel in Fort 
Worth trying to sell Ids oil mills over 
•be state mid had sold almost nll Ihc 
ca l l lo  that were f it to sell that hi> cared 
to dl.spose of. On top of Ihls ho remark 
cd that west Texas was a hummer and 
that It looked better to him than ever be 
fore and that he miglit some day iximc to 
San Angelo to live when Fort Worth got 
so big tliat here was no place tliero for 
linn.

Winfield Scott is one of the most suc
cessful cattlemen In tho liusliies.s liMlay 
and attributes Ids success to the ii.se of 
Ids liusliies nieUiods. He started in life 
11’ Fort W 'a l l i  not so many years ago 
with absolutely nothing and tod.ay ho can 
easily’ write a ch w k  for many thousands 
and never worry alsnit It. Ho has 
large fi'edlng yards ul Slanifor.l on tho 
T< \as Central as well as owning hundrods- 
of thousands of acres of ranches. T o  talk 
to him he Is as plain as the most common 
man in tho coiiufry’ , and hi- can iicviq- bo 
folind when ho has not a word of advice 
for Bciiio one. Mr. Scott docs not come to 
Sun Angelo moie llian on. e or twice a 
year, Init yiheii he does he Is always 
I'lady to spill a yarn witii Ihc cattlemen 
and to share with them in their tab's of 
Joy as well as tliclr tribulations. On tht.-i 
trip he found Ihe majority of them in 
good spirits and optimistic over the oat- 
tl, situation as a whole. San Angelo 
Standard.

CATTLE SALES MADE
S t u c k  B r i n g s  tJu u d  P r i c e s  In D e n i s  

• lu s t  t i o s e d
M’ hile Captain S. B. I t i in ieU  was 

aw a y  on the last tr ip to his CCCt; 
ranch, from which he returned on 
Tuesdday. lie elosed a deal w l ie jchy  
he and son sob! to J. W. Corn 1,:»60 
three and fo i ir -yea r-ob l  steers, de
l iv e ry  to be made between Nov. 1 and 
15. The terms o f  the deal are pr ivate  
but till' c.attle sold eoiiiprlse some of 
the^best g raded stoek bi this section.

R . jD .  C arver  nf Kansas C ity  was 
here Wednesday n ight and le ft  for 
Okrini>. 1. T.. where  he goes to rece ive  
6,000 steers fo r  tTnssIdv and Courtney, 
wh ich w e re  purchased from  Toni W a g 
goner. W hen these eattle  are added to 
Ihe Cassidy and ( ’ o i ir tney herd on the 
AVaggoner pasturage tlicy w i l l  have 
10,500 head there. The  terms o f  the 
last deal are private, alt l iough it is 
imdcrstooil that Ihc price was close lo  
$30 around.

A K I l l t l '.S

New t s s l a i n n t  I . l v r  S t o e k  \ g e u t  \ s -  
s i i i i i e s  D u t i e s

A. G. Graham o f  Waco, who w.i.s ap 
pointed by General F re igh t  .Agent Hcr- 
slicy e f  the Santa Fe as assl.«lant^to 
Gciier.al L iv e  Stock .Vgent Brooks'^of' 
the Santa Fe  lines In Texas, has ar- 
v lved and entered upon the di.sehargc 
o f '  the duties o f  his offiee.

Mr. Graliain said today that there is 
a heavy movement o f  fat stuff to tmir- 
ket Just nt thla t ime and .tha t  the 
Santa F e  on W ednesday  rece ived  slx- 
teeii loads o f  eiMtlo, the f irs t  eonslgn- 
incnt of e igh ty  cars from  the San A n 
gelo  country.

He soys that there w i l l  bo a la rge  
movepieiit o f  m arketab le  stuff from 
tmit part o f  the s t a t e ' from  now on. 
T ile  movement is not ro i i f lned  to the 

an A n ge lo  country  exclusive ly,  but 
here w i l l  be a heavy  shipment from 

’¡J/tother cattle  soetloiis o f  the state dur
ing  the next few  weeks.

PRIZE BULL HERE
A. B. Jones Take* Hoyal Stock Show 

Purchase to Big Spring*D E M A N D  E i m  V E A K L I N 'G < I  
Herbert  Kokern ot  o f  A lp ine came In 

from  North  Texas Sunday night but 
w i l l  leave  fo r  home this morning. He 
has been to  the ranch o f  K okern o t  *
K okern ot  In lAihboek county. l i e  had 
the m isfortune to have a l i v e ry  horse . 
fa l l  w ith  him at Here ford ,  which nec- This noted bull. Fair Lad K. 1$T1S9, Is
essitatea him usiiiE a rrutrh tempo- I t>y Anxiety  Wilton 6071« and bis mother’s
rarlly . H is  foot 1* bruised som ewhat I ' i r e  is Ixn-d Wilton 4067.
hilt k «  aaya h «  will bS abla to  dls- i Fair Lad B. Is three years old and

A, B. Jones, a, Hereford lirewler nt Big 
Slirlngs. Texas, passed through Fort 
Worth Monday with a Hereford bull that 
he bcugnt nt the public sale at the Am eri
can Royal Stoek Show In Kansas City.

weighs 2,350 poundsj Hu has been shown 
at Chicago, ilumlln and ut Kansas City 
twice, cad i lime standing from second 
lo llftli In competition with the best show 
bulls over tile country,

Mr. J'incs I).night tiini for $700.

T E X A S  C A T T L E  F E E D E R S

Cattle feeders in Texas are out with Ih,; 
usual announei mciit that they arc afraid 
to take tlic risk of filling tliclr f<>cd lots 
tills year. They contend that they can
not licglii operations with any |)roapect 
of coming out wliob- while cuke Is worth 
$2C anil hulls $4 a ton. /riicy a ic  also 
afraid of̂  ̂ the bumper coin crop In the 
north. A t  present there is nn apparent 
deadloT'k between cru.sheis and feeders. 
The former htie^dlsplaylng a disposition to 
tax the feeder to the limit. Texas advices 
are that while 50,000 steers were on feed 
nt this time last year praolk-ally none 
have been started so far. •

Dr. Ray. Osteopath. Fort Worth N a 
tional Bank building. F'ort Worth, Texas.

A  G R E A T  S A D D L E  B O O K
Tlic S. Gallu|i Saddlery Co. of I ’ uel)- 

lo, Col., has recently issued what is the 
most complete and bt'autiful .saddle cata
logue ever iiubllshcd In the United States. 
The edition runs Into many tliuuciunds, 
which are now hi-lng mailed lo cu.stomirs 
and prtbablc customers lliruiighout the 
United States, . Canada, Mexico, Cuba. 
South America, Africa. Australia and 
other eoiintrlcs. ' f i le  llr.st imi>resaloii 
gained 0 / the book is doeldodly favorable, 
Ihe cover being a  very  Iiaiidsomc repre- 
seiitatioa o f  carved leather in unique and 
original design, rejirodui-ed dlria-t from a 
special carving niailc in the tSallup shops. 
On the front, at the top, the firm name 
Is strikii gly introduced iiniiicdiutely be
neath the catalogue number, and the 
lower half of the page is_ociupled by a 
range scene, showing a mounted cow- 
liuncher In the act o f  lassoing a steer. 
The back I’over Is <-omiM)sed of beautiful 
eonvcntioiial oriiamcnUition, in Ihe cen
ter o f  which Is the now famous shop 
stamp of tills old reliable company, be
neath which aripears the terse and vei-y 
true statemcn • that tlii.s is ’ ’The Brand 
T liat Guarantees." But, o f eouriW', the 
most interesliiig features o f  the cata
logue are naturally to be found inside 
Uic covers. Here are splendidly Illus
trated and elearly deserllx'd the gn-at 
line of saddles made by tills firm, gen- 
enilly rccogniz.ed as the standard and 
largest Hue ol the world. 'J he entire po.s- 
slhilities of saddle eorislruelion aro rci>- 
rcsented, from plain little saddles for 
boys, to large, magnllieently earved ones 
for iieav>-weight cattlomoii. There arc 
also showII many beautiful styles of la
dles’ saddles, aslrido and side styles, and 
an ejionnons variety o( riding bridles, 
cliaparejes, «lulrts, lariats, spurs and spur 
straps, hits, saddljc triininlngs, .etc. Tliere 
are ahso at Ihe back a few  illustrations 
and descriptions of the linn ’s harness pro
ductions, altliuugli tlicy issue a special 
catalogue in order to" pul tliclr line of 
hariiess before the public.

The S. C. Giilliip SuiUllcry Co. estab- 
llslied thcmselvi's In Puctilo îi 1S70, and 
at once Viegan to proiluee the Ibiest hand
made saddle.s for ealtlemeii ’s trade. 'J'lio 
excellcne-) o f their prislucts maile Ihe 
name ’iy iieblo ' ’ famous as eoniieetcd with 
saddleif. M ir^ ’ people, unable to reeail 

uul knowing tlio city 
to their good.« 

his went on for 
years until their line was fic<iuently 
known as " I ’ ueblo .«addles" or "Gallup's 
BiU'blo saihlles.”

Within rcei'ni yeai-.« other makers ha\*) 
sought to gain trade for tliclr lines liy 
adopting tile name "Pncblo Huddles,”■ lint 
it is worth while for every ^ l e  lo know 
tlie above facts regarding InTw the name 
’ ’I ’ licblo ’ Is-cunic as.siK'iatcd with saddle.«, 
and that the S. C. Gallup Saddlery Co. 
arc tlic origiaal anil only niaker.s of the 
original :md only gciniiiii' "Pueblo Siid- 
d lis ."  'I' luy arc today unquestionably 
tile world's largest ifi'iMbiia'is of line hand
made sadillcs suitable for c-attlemen. 
While they sell their good.« tliruiigb deal
ers ill many places, tlmy .are vt-ry glaii 
to sell ilircct lo  the users whcie no deal
er carricii tliolr line. Every person In- 
tcres’.cul in high-grade saddles at r<>ason- 
.able prices sliould write for one of the 
bcuiitif'il new catalogues which wg have 
trieil to d*'scill»e. TIu-y tiJ’e mulled fret'. 
Just write and a.«k for eatalogue No. 11 
and address carefully a.s fo llows—The S. 
C. Gallup Haildlei-y (in., 153 W . I'lnirlii 
stl'cct., Pueblo, Col.

SADDLE CERTAINTY
When you buy Gallup Saddles, 
doubt Is left out of the transac
tion. You are certain to get 
years of satisfactory wear frotn 
the saddles made by this rella- 
ablo old firm. Our reputation 
for high-gratle hand-made goods 
established by 35 years of hon
est endeavor and hard work, is 
too valuable to endanger by any 
inferior product today.

As G A LLU P SADDLES are nohiKhcr in price than other kinds, there 
Is no reason why you should not have them.

It  is easy and safe to order from us by mail. Write at once for our 
new, beautiful and completely illustrated catalogue—a work of art 
worth possessing. In spite of its large cost to us, we mail it free. 
All you nedil to-do is write and simply say send catalogue No. 14. Do 
it at once liefore you forget it.

T H E  $ .  C . C A L L U P  S A D D L E R Y  C O . .
153 W E ST FO U R TH  S T R E E T , PUEBLO, COLORADO.

|rt'tr|»8* , i i i
the mQD' of ki
of thoir lopuMoii. ¡ ^ o r i f d  
as “ i*iU‘blo sad d les^  H'hl

Rock Island 
Reduced Rates
Colonists’ e.xcursion to California, Oregon, Wasliington, Montana, 

Nevada, Utah, Arizona, New Mexico, Colorado, daily during 
October. Exceedingly low rates. Tourist car service after 
first night out.

Homeseekcr’s Rates Tuesdays and Saturdays to Panhandle Country 
of Texas and Oklahuiua. good 30 days. Stopovers allowed.

Chicago and return: Octolier 21, 22, 23. 
fare plus $2.

Baptist Convention. One

San Francisco, Los Angeles and return: October 17, 18, 19, 20, 91.
W. C. T. U. Convention. One fare round trip. Diverse routtBb

THROUGH SLEEPERS TO CHICAG- DAILY

The above rate.« are ava ilab le  for ail. 
Kxaet f igures  w i l l  be quoteil f i o r i  your 
station on application. F’ull ilctail.x r e 
gard in g  tourist and other car .service 
al.so furnished, and desi- iiptive l i te ra 
ture sent free.

W r i te  or call

P H IL  A. A U E R .
G. 1*. .A., t ’. H. I, <1 G. Hy., 

F ort  W orth , Texa*.

V. N. T l i l t P IN ,
P, .A., F i f t h  m ill  M a in ,

Telephune .J27.

ARE YOU GOING TO

R U C K  I S I . A ND R F .D l't  K D  H A T E S

Cvlanlst, l l o i i i r M r e k r r  n n i l  T i i i i r l n l  l a

1 O e l o b e r
D ally  dur ing  October I lie Rock Ts- 

bmd w i l l  sell lo loti lst one w ay  llck(>ts 
to California, Drogon, Moiibina, Idaho, 
Utah, Nevada, N ew  .Mexico, Arizona, 
Colorado and W ash ington  at extrem ely  
low  rates.

Dully  tourist ear eoiiiK-el ions are 
made 'via this line, enab ling  passengers 
to go  comfortabl.v and eeouomically.

On Oet. 17, 18, 19, 20 and 31, round 
tr ip t lckels, v ia  d iverse routes If d e 
sired. w i l l  be sold to T.os A n ge les  and 
Ran I'-raiieiseo at one far. Stop-overs 
everyw'liere. L im it Nov. 30. T l i is  ac 
count W. t ’. 'I'. U. eonveiition.

On Oet. 7, 8, 9, 10 ami 11. ronnd tr ip 
l lek c ls  w i l l  be sold to Kaii.xa.s I ' i l y  ac- 
■oonnt Hoym  L ive H lo ik  Sliow, for  one 
fare  pins $3.00.

On Oct. 21, 2’3 and 2:!, round trip 
tickets w i l l  be sold to Gbleogo fo r  one 
fare pins $2.00.

A ll  the above rules are ava ilab le  lo 
tlie general public. T lio  Tloek Island 
l.s tliM'only lino w i l l i  l l iro iigh sleepers, 
Tex.as to t'hleago.

Double daily  serviv'o to Khiisuh City 
and Clilengo.

Rliort and <|iiii k l ine to N dir.aska and 
Western Iowa. Hours aheail o f  other 
routes.

W r i t e  me for  r.ates from your s ta 
tion, and full details.

I ’ l I I L  A, AU K R .
G. P. -A., Box .'■>77.

F'ort Worth. 'I’exas.

Denver &
Rio Grande

Railway
ITA? more scenic attractions, mountain 

resorts, mineral springs, hunting and 
hehing grounds, tlian any other rall- 
rrsid ill the world.

IT  reaches all points of Interest In Colo
rado and Utah.

IT  Is the only line passing through Salt (  
I.ake City en route to and from Call- 
fcrnUi and North Paeltie Coast.

IT  Is the most attractive line to the 
l.owln A Clarke F7xi>ositlon .it Portland. 
Ore.

IT  has a supeih dining ear .service.

I,ow Rummer Rates Prev.ail.

Rend foi beautifully iltu.strated de.serlg- 
tlve pamphlets. S. K. IKKJPEH.

O. P. and T. A., Denver. Col.

ALIFORNIA?
FROM

SEPTEMBER 15 TO OCTOBER 31
T H E  SANTA FE W IL L  SELL YOU T IC K E TS  

FROM C ER TA IN  PO INTS IN

Texas to California $ 2 3 .0 0
(O NE W AY O N LY)

T H ^ S E  SECOND-CLASS T IC K E TS  G IVE YOU EVER Y PR IV ILEG E  
>F T H E  SER VIC E W IT H  TH E  SING LE EXC EPTIO N  OF TH E  

STA N DA RD  PU LLM A N  SLEEPERS, BUT T H E  
TO U R IS T  CARS ARE GOOD ENOUGH

___  FOR ANYBODY. ONE LEA VES
TEX A S  EVER Y TU ESD A Y

M.
Sil li Iti I e

I -  r
Drop me a poatcard or azk tlie Santa Fe Agent 

for partioulars.

W . 8. K EEN A N , G. P. A., G ALVESTO N, T E X .

The St. Louis Southwestern 
Railway Company

O F  T E X A S
N ow  lias liea\ V .«t. <1 rail.«, and ballast, over  pr'acllcally the entire  .sys
tem, is equipped witli liigh-si<C;.J engines, inoilern w ide  vest lbn lq day 
eoaclie.s. free  rec lin ing eliair <pr.s, parlor  cafe oars and Pu llm an ’s latest 
.«tyle o f  sleepers. Tn a<bIition. we lay  claim to the fact that our train 
rrew.-i aro second to none In effic iency and courteous hearing to  the 
trave l ing  pulillo. In p lac ing  tlieac point.« be fo re  you, w e  do so w ith  the 
statement that we w i l l  serve yen to the best o f  our ab il i ty  should w e  
be favored w ith  your patronage, in that your Journey wh ile  In our 
charge w ill  he a most i.gree.ahle one.
These trains make convi nlcnt eoniioetions at our Junction point.« for  all 

destinations. North. East, W es t  or South.
Detii l lrd inforiiinVIon regnrding your trip anywhere. Its cost f rom  start 

to f la l . l .  w i l l  be fiirnlnhed by any Cotton Belt .Vgent, or by

J .  ROUNSAVILLE
City Pass, and T icket 

Agent

W A N T E D —Organizers to represent fra 
ternal society paying sick, norUlent. 

death and old age benefits. W rite  for 
our special offer to agent.* sending in 
two or more applications. American Fra
ternity, Alrxandrls, V « ,

B. C. RHOMFÎ. Fort Worth. Texas .-  
Hereford cattle. Nice lot of young bulls 

an^ heifers ■̂>r sale.

. Choice, High Grade SHORTHORN CATTLE
100 tliree and four-year-o ld  cows.
100  two-year-o ld  heifers.
20 one-year-old  heifers.

12.7 calves, mixed.
Delionied, unmarked. wclI-IireJ. exeellei.t eo lo is  .and In good fleRh. 
One o f  best small lienls In west. Am  selling oft p.oslurc in ’Txist V a l 

ley," so forced to close out cattle.
Phaiico to bu> excellent stoek at reasonable prices.
A lso good rog is lrred  and non-registered Rhorthorn bulls.

W . P. STEWART I Jackshoro, u n s

GEO. W. N U LL 'S  25tK A N N U A L  S A L E
Of Famous Pola nd-China Hogs.

Sixty head, all ages and both .sex. W r i te  for eatalogue. Also tell me what you 
want and the price you are willing to p’l y  and I will treat you so wall that you 
will try me again. Coniy to see me In person if you can. My place o f  bttsine*» 
is forty miles east of Kaiuias t'lty, on the (Chicago and Alton Railroad.

GEOROK W . F R IL l., Odeass, Mb.


